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Chapter 1 

The Grand Jury 

'l'ITE ORA ND .JlTH.Y originated in England as the accns
ing bocly in the ucl111inistration of criminal justice. At the 
Assize of UlarnlHlon, in 1 lGG, Henry II provided that tw<.:lve 
knights or tw(ilv1i "gootl uncl lnwful men" of every 1rnnclrecl 
urul 1'011r lawful men of every vill disclose nnder oalh lhe 
u1111ies of those in th<! co11111mnity helicvccl guilty of cri111iunl 
offenses. 'Members of this inquisitorial hody were obliged to 
present to lhe juclge sworn accusations against all suspected 
offenders. Unlike petit juries, grand juries were not to pass 
upon guilt or innocence hut were to decide only whether an 
inclividuul should he brought to trial. At first all uccnsations 
originutecl with the 111c111hers of the inquest themselves, hut 
gruduully Ilic juries came t.o conshler accusutious made by 
outsi<lers as well. 'l'he jnrors then heard only witnesses 
ngninst the uccusecl Ull(l, i I' they were convinced Uiat tl1ere 
were grn1111<ls for trial, inclictrnl him. 'l'hcy ulso puss<:cl upon 
inclid111cnts lni,1 lidore tl1e111 hy crown pro:c;cc:11ton;, rnl.11rn
i11g u "true: liill" ii' they l'o11Jl(I the ncc11s11t.io11 lrne or a "no 
hill" if they 1'01111d it l'uh;e. However, the juries never losl 
their 11ower lo uccnse on their own knowledge. �!'his they dicl 
hy making a 11rescmt111ent to the court. 1J'l1e presentment rep
resenteil un 11cc11:,;alion on the jury's own initiative while an 
indictment repre:,;m1lctl a charge that originated outside the 
memhersllip. Un<ler lheir power of presentment English 
grnncl juries could und did investigate any matter that ap
peared to them to involve a violation of the law.1 

'Frederick Pollock nmJ Frederic W. Mnillnnd, 'l'he Hislorv of English Latu 
(Cnmbridl!;e, 1023), 2:642; W. S. Iloldsworlh, A History of E11oli�h Law (Lon
don, 1003), 1 :147-148; Willium lllnckslone, Commentaries 011 the Law of 
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Slowly the character of the institution changed. Originally 
an important instrument of the Crown, it gradually became 
instead a strong independent power guarding the rights of 
the English people. The juries did not ]1ave to divulge to the 
court the evidence upon which they acted, and wl1en royal 
officials abused their authority, they intervened to protect 
citizens from unfounded accusations. With the growth of 
royal absolutism in England the inquests became highly 
prized as defenders of the liuerties of the people and shields 
against royal persecution. The refusal, in 1G81, of a grand 
jury to indict Lord Shaftesbury on charges of treason, in 
svite of the insistence of Charles II, led Englishmen to look 
upon the grand jury system with increased respect. ,J olm 
Somers, Lord Chancellor of England, in ]1is tract The Se
curity of Englishmen's Lives, noted that "Grancl juries are 
our only security, in as much as our lives cannot be drawn 
into jeopardy by all the malicious crafts of the devil, unless 
such a number of our honest countrymen shall be satisfied 
in the truth of the accusations." By the end of the seventeenth 
century the grand jury had become an important bulwark 
of the rights and privileges of English citizens. 2 

"\Vhen English colonists went to the New World during 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, they took with 
them many of their institutions-among them the grand 
inquest. In the succeeding three centuries the grand jury 
played an important role in America and became a vital 
force in local government, just as it had fo F,ngland. Grancl 
juries acted in the nature of local assemblies: making known 
the wishes of the people, proposing new laws, protesting 
against abuses in government, performing ad1hinistrative 
tasks, and looking after the welfare of their communities. 

England (London, 1830), 4 :301; Maurice S. Glaser, "The Political and His
torical Development of the Grand Jury," in Law Society Journal, 8 :192-204 
(August, 1938). 

'Lord John Somers, The Security of Englishmen's Lives or the 7'rust, Power 
and Duty of Grand Juries of England (Dublin, 1766), 15, 17, 22-23; Sir John 
Hawles, The Englishman's Rights (London, 1763), 34; J:Ienry Care, Engli.sh Lib
erties or Free Born Subject's Inheritance (Providence, 1774), 222, 234; Gilbert 
Burnet History of My Own Time (Oxford, 1000), 2 :301-302. 
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The Grand Jury 3 

TJiey proved their effectiveness during the Colonial and 
Revolutionary periods in ·h'elping the colonists resist im
perial interference. They provided a similar source of 
strength against outside pressure in the territories of tl1e 
western United States, in the subject South following the 
Civil .. War, and in Mormon Utah. Tiley frequently proved 
the only effective weapon against organized crime, mal
feasance in office, and corruption in high places. 

But appreciation of the value of grand juries was always 
greater in times of crisis, and, during periods when threats 
to individual liberty were less obvious, legal reCormers, effi
ciency experts, nnd a few who fearecl government hy the 
people worked diligently to overthrow the institution. Pro
ponents of the syste111, relying heavily on lhe democratic 
nature of the people's panel, on jts role as a focal point for 
the expression of public needs and the opportunity provided 
the individual citizen for direct participation in the enforce
ment of law, fought a losing battle. Oppone11ts of the system 
leveled charges of inefficiency and tyranny against the 
panels of citizen investigators and pictured them as out
moded and expensive relics of the past. Charges of ''star 
chamber" and "secret inquisition" helped discredit the in
stitution in the eyes of the American people, and the cru
sade to abolish the grand jury, under the guise of bringing 
economy and efliciency to local government, succeeded in 
many states. 

Abolition of the grand jury left a void in local govern
ment that could be filled only by increasing the authority of 
judges ancl prosecutors. Substitution of a preliminary hear
ing by a conu11itting magistrate found the judge lacking in 
authority to perform properly the functions of a grand 
jury. Magistrates possessed no power to launch investiga
tions where specific accusations had not been made. 'J1lte 
practice of giving the district attorneys power to bring per
sons to trial on an information placed too much power, 
power susceptible of abuse for personal and political gain, 
in the hands of individual officeholders. In addition, under 
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the information system the broad inquisitorial powers of 
the grand jury were lost. A prosecuting attorney could in
quire into wrongdoing but he lacked subpoena powers to 
compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of 
doculllcnts. Grand juries, on the other hand, could issue 
their own subpoenas for witnesses aml reconls. '.!'hey could 
cite recalcitrant wilncsscs for co11tcrnpl an<l l1ri11� pcrj11ry 
charges against those w}10 rcfnsccl Lo tell the trnth. ''.!.'hey 
heanl all te::;tirno11y in secret and could indi('t or refuse to 
indict as they saw iit. Panel me111hcrs in most slates could 
not l>e sncd for Jihel for statements contai11n<l in prcsent-
111ents or indictrncmt::;. 'J1J1ose states that aluw<lorH1d tl10 
grand jury did J1old it in reserve, at tl1c call of a juclge, for 
instances of wi<lespread violation or the law, hut whcm this 
was done tl1e procedure for summoning the gran<l jury was 
soon forgotten.3 

A resurgence of grand jury activity during the second 
qunrter of the twentieth century helped restore ils prnstige. 
Yet, new forms of investigation, particularly those prac
ticed by legislative bodies and individual ex1)crts, eo11sli
tnted a further serious threat to its continued existence. 
At mid-century the grand inquest had perhaps as many 
proponents as opponents, and whether violators of the Jaw 
were to be hailed before the cri111i11al courts hy modern, 
eflicient, economical exrierts or by arcl1aic, ineriicient, ex
pensive panels of the people was still an open question. 

'MonlN!ni J{onowitz, "The Grnnd Jury ns nn lnvrslign.ling Dod_,, of Public 
Officials" in Sl. John's Law Review, IO :219--294 (April, 1936); William Fenl.hrr, 
"Forem�n Tells Why Criminals Fear Action by Grand Jury," in 'l'he Panel, 
12:17 (March-April, 1934); George H. Dcssion anti J�atlorc IT. Cohen, "The 
lnquisilorial Functions of Grund Juries," in Yale Law Journal, 41 :687-712 
(Mnrch, 1932). 

Chavter 2

Th� Colonies 

'l'UE l1;NQLISll COLONIES IN AMERICA patterned 
their legal irn;titutions after those of the ll!other country, 
ancl each adopted the grand jury as a part of its judicial 
systmn. B11t, tl1c colonists' grand ;juries, like t)1ei r other in
stit11tioJ1:-;, llcvelopccl along lines oC their own. In England 
it was co1111110.11 prol'c<lnre to surn111011 only thP lllnre s11h

stantial f recJ1oklers, and the colonists followed the practice 
hy making frccl1olding a basic reqnirement, but none of the 
colonies except the Carolinas set a high property standard. 
Still, in those colonies where the sheriff or tl1e county court 
named the grand jurors, the selection tended to he made 
from the large landowners. This was particularly true of 
jnries attending the provincial courts held at colonial capi
tals. Sheriffs selected panels from the immediate vicinity of 
tlrn capital and gencralJy ignored the western areas. Ab
senteeism was a rnucl1 greater problem in the colonies than 
it wns in England. Poor roads, sparsely settled areas, and 
the trc11H•ndous size of some western counties all combined 
to make :jury service a J1ardship for many. Colonial legis
latnres i111poscd fines on jurymen for failing to appear at 
court or upon officers for neglecting to summon grand 
jurors, yet many county courts went term after term with
out impaneling a grand inquest. Colonial juries exercised 
much �rrater indcpenclence of action than did their F,ng
lish counterparts. In England much of the initiative in 
making accusa.lions liad gradually passed to the constahleR, 
who referred hills of indictment to tl1e grand juries. In the 
colonies the lack of an efficient constabulary enabled the 
juries to regain much of their ancient autonomy. In most 
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criminal cases tried in the colonies prescnllllent hy a grand 
jury preceded a bill of indictment. Colonial inqncsls also 
assumed an increasing importance in local n<lministrnlion 
as legislatures gave them numerou,<3 specific administrative 
tasks to perform. 

'rhe first regular grand jury to sit in the English colonies 
attended the Court of Assistants of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony in Septemher, 1635. Until that time, the Assistants, 
acting as lllngi:;lratcs, ha<l exercised almost complete power 
in criminal matters, had made the laws and had <leter-
111inccl who Hhoulcl i,c triccl. In March, Hi:l4, the Mnssaclm
setts General Court issnecl an order lo town meetings to 
sclcd grnll(l jnrors. 'l'own 111ccti11gs lhro11gl1011t the colony 
elected jnrymen to represent them on the first grnll(l jury. 
At court, the jurors took an oath to present fairly all mat
ters that came before them and then hcarcl the charge of 
Governor John Winthrop. He warned the panel to report 
all crimes and misdemeanors that came to its altcntion and, 
as a further guide to its deliberations, rend I.he 'l'en Com
mandments. The jurors took their job seriously. �L'hey pre
sented more than a hundred offenders, including several of 
the colony's magistrates.1 

In general, 1fossaclrnselts patterned its grand jury sys
tem nftcr that of England, though it di<l not n<lopt tho Eng
lish method of selecting jnrors. Under tl1e English system 
the sheriffs often nhnsed their authority hy returning men 
who would charge offenses ngai11st certain persons and 
omit charges against others. Under the Massachusetts sys
tem the clerk of the Court of Assistants or of the county 
court sent warrants to the constu.hlcs of the various towns 

. . ,

reqmnng them to cnll a town meeting to elect the required
nmnhcr of grnn<l jmors. A statute of 1641 required the

• Thomas_ Lcc�1fonl, "�>(nin Dc1lling: or News from New England," in Massa
ch11Setls lltstor1cal Societv Co/lcction11, third serici,, 3 :84 (1833) · John Win
throp, A Journal of the Transactions and Occurrences in the Settlement of 
Massachusetts (Hartror<l, 1790), 86; Records of the Co11rt of Assistants of 
./\I assachusetts Bay (Boston, 1904), 2 :6, 8, 57; Records of the Governor and 
Company of Massachusetts Bay in New Eno/and (Doston, 1853-1856), 1 :143.
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jurors to serve for a full year, and in 1649 the General 
Court directed that the clerks of the various courts appor
tion the burden of grand jury service among the towns ac
cording to their population.2 Early Massachusetts grand 
juries ordinarily confined their activities to indicting and 
presenting persons for various violations of the law, includ
ing wife beating and "having been instigated of the divill," 
as well as capital crimes. Some jurors, however, turned 
their attention to laxity in local government, as did those of 
Dover County when they presented town officials for neg
lecting to repair the stocks.• 

Less thun u year after the meeting of the firiit Maiisu
clmsctts grnnd jnry, seventeen grand jurors attended the 
Mnrch sc::i::iion of the CJencral Court of New Plymouth. As 
in Mussncl111setts, they had been elected by the town meet
ings. Governor William Bradford charged the jurymen tl1at 
they "mnst enquire of all abuses within the body of the 
government," a charge that emphasized the investigatory 
powers of the grand jury. 

'!'he presentments of Plymouth grund juries revealed a 
great interest in community problems. In 1638, a grund 
jury rchukecl the 'J'own of Sandwich "for not having their 
swine ringed," complained of the lack of surveyors for re
pairing the l1igl1wny, and questionerl the right of the gov
ernor und assistants to sell land to certain persons. The 
jurymen clc111nnclcd to lmow which land1:1 were to be reservc<l 
for pnrchnscrs and nsked why a treasurer had not hecn 
chosen for the year. A subsequent jury presented various 
persons who failed to serve the public: .Jonathan Brewster 
for neglecting the ferry at North River, John ,Jenney for 
grinding eorn illlproperly, and Stephen Hopkins for giving 
short mcasnre in selling beer. Plymouth grand inquests 
kept u. close ehcck on the state of morality in the colony. 

• The General Laws and Liberties of Massachusetts Colony, 1600-167i, p. 168;
Records of Massachusetts Bay, 1:160-170; 3:174.

• Massachusetts Co11rt of Assistants, 2:74, 78; 3:151, 187; New Hampshire
State Pa1wr11 (Concor<I, 1943), 40 :11; New Hampshire Court Records, 1640--
169i (Concord, 1943), 11.
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They repealeclly hronght in presentments for 1lrunkcnncss, 
disgraceful s11cech, breach of the Sahlialh, ancl excessive 
frivolity. Tn Hi39, the General Court empowcrc!l tlie jury
men of each town to demand an accounting l'rom all persons 
whom they suspected of idle living. 1f they found imch 
persons delinquent, they were to turn them over to the con
stable to await trial at the next session of conrt.• In 1G54, 
a jury condemned the c;ondition of the ltighway hetwccn 
Plymouth and Sandwich nncl inquirc,l why nothing Juul 
hecn <lone to repair the ,Jones Hiver nncl South River 
bridges presented hy previous grand juries. Tn 1G55, jmors 
ohjecte<l that the 'l'own of Plymouth ha<l no ::;tnnclarcl::; or 
measure and tl1at the 'l'own of Mar::;hficl,l <lid not rnuintain 
stocks and a whipping post.4 

'l'he grand jury system of Comiecl.icut developed. on <lif
fercnt lines tlian those of Massachusetts ancl Plynioulh. 
From the earliest period the colony rnaclc use of the "infor
mation," a written accusation filed in the eomt by u prose
cutting officer acting under oath; juries confined t hc111selves 
almost enlirely to capital cases; ancl the town meetings di<l 
not elect jurors. In lG-!3, an order of the General Conrt pro
viding for the first grand jury rcftuired the c:lcdc of the 
General Court to "warn" twelve men to appear al each Scp
temuer session.0 In 16G6, the General Conrt cstnhlishe<l n 
system of county courts and onlern,l ead1 of t.l1c::1c co11rlH 
to appoint a grand jury of at least twelve men lo appear nt 
cnclt session. 'l'hc oilly rcHtridion placed 11po11 the court'::i 
power of appointment was that every plantation in the re
spective counties had to be rcprcscnte<l. In ] 680, the Gen
eral Comt ordered all grand jurors to serve for one year. 

Gradually, grand jurors in Connecticut tended to hecomc 
agents of the county courts. The courts appointed men who 
would be of service in matters concerning their respective 

'Nathaniel Shurtleff, ed., Record3 of the Colony of New I'lymo11th (Doston,
1855), l:54,86--87,97-98, 118; 11:11,00. 

• Ibid., 3 :60, 82.
• Publ_ic_ 

Record3 of_ the Colony of Connecticut (Hartford, 1850-1800), I :01,
536; Wilham T. Dans, ed., The New $110/crncl States (Do�ton, 1857), I :476. 
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towu::;. fu 1 fif>O, lite General Court ordered each juryman to 
visit families in hi:-; town whom he suspected of neglecting 
the onler to tench all children to read. After 1712 towns in 
their unnnnl elections scleeted two or more persons to serve 
as grancl jurors for one year. However, the county court 
asscinbled these jurors only on special occasions. A pnl>lic 
prosecutor for each town took over the usual inquisitorial 
functions of the grand inquest while the jurymen tended to 
a<:t indivi,lnnlly ratl1er than as a hody. Tliey sometimes as
sisted the puhlic prosecnlor and, contrary to their powers 
nt c0111111011 law, conlcl make presentments inclividually. 
l•'rom time to time the Connecticut legislature acl<lc<l <lutic:; 
to the ollicc of grand juryman until he hccume an important 
official in the lo(•nl government. Re :mpervised workmen 
clearing the commons, presented all i,llc persons, assisted 
the county justices in levying taxes, met with the selectmen 
and conslahlcs to nominate tavern keepers, cliecke<l to sec 
that Trnlian chil<lrcn were learning to read, and performed 
n lio:-;t of ot lier duties. Selectmen, constables, and grand 
juror:; l'on11c<l n f!Uasi-assembly for the county in the con
duct of local government. After J 731 these officials met 
twice each year to advise upon the suppression of vice ancl 
immorality, nncl after 1744 they chose the petit jurors for 
the county an<l superior courts.1 

Although scltle111cnts in Virginia preceded those in New 
Englnncl, t.l1c grnncl jm·y only grudnnlly he,:amc a pnrl ol' 
il::i coml system .• fomes I did not menlion the grnncl jmy 
in his instrnctions of 1608 anrl none convened in Virginia 
<luring the company period. However, from the earliest 
years a law hound two church wardens from each parish to 
prescn t all offenders against the moral law. The General 
Court and the conrts of Oyer and Terminer summoned 
graml j1ll'ies for serious criminal offenses as early as 1633, 
hut they di1l not attend court regularly. The General Comt 

'Con11ectic11t Public Records, 2:61, 08; 3 :52; 4 :30; 5:329; 7:338; 0:45; 
John T. Farrell, e<l., The Superior Court Diary of Samuel Johnso,i (Washing
ton, D.C., 1042), xv, xli-xliii; Acts a11d Laws of the State of Connecticut (New 
London, 1784), 92-93. 
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selected those freemen who happened to be ut the capital 
while the court was in  session. Sheriffs of James and York 
counties selected the grand jurymen for the courts of Oyer 
and Terminer.8 In 1645, the grand jury found its way into 
the county courts. In 1658, the House of Burgesses enacted 
and the Governor in Council approved n lnw requiring 
county courts to summon a grand jury at every session, hnl 
in the same year the Honse of Burgesses repealed the law. 
In 1662, the system of having grnnd juries nltcn<l the county 
court twice each year was restored.u 

I 

Virginia followed lhc English procecl11rc iu s11m111oninf{ 
grand juries. 'l'he sheriff of each conuly selcclcd u panel of 
twenty-four freeholders, at lcnst fifteen of whom hacl to 
nppeur to constitute a legal jnry. rrlierc were 110 properly 
qualifications for serving: any freeman coul<l qualify. nut 
the selection of jurymen by the sheriffs, who were in turn 
appointed by the county courts, generally lecl to the selec
tion of juries that would co-operate with those in authority. 
To emphasize the necessity for care in choosing grand 
jurors, Governor Francis Nicholson issued a procla111ation 
in l690 warning sheriffs to select grand jurymen only "from 
the most substantial inhabitants of your connties.'"0 At first 
the law provided no penalty for the failure to. summon 
gran<l jurors, but some counties went severnl years with
out impaneling an inquest. After warning letters from the 
governor proved ineffectual, n law was finally pusse1l, in 
1G77, providing lhut any jm;licc of the pca,:c who neglecle1l 
to "swear a jury of inquest" before the first of A pri I enclt 
year be fined two tl1ousancl pouncls of tol,ncco, nn<l that any 
grand juryman not appearing he fined two lnmclred pounds 
of tobacco. In spite of the system of fines, Governor rl'homas 
Culpeper found it necessary to issue n proclamation in 

• Arthur P. Scott, Criminal Law in Colo11ial Viroi11ia (Cldcngo 1030) 67
71; Oliver P. Chilwood, Justice In Colonial V iroinia (Ilullimorc '1005) 

1

464: 
Vir(]inia Magazine of History, 13 :300 (April, 1006). 

' ' ' 

'Willillm W. Hening, ed., 'J'he Statutes at Laroe, bci110 a Collection of all
the Lawa of Viruinia {Richmond, 1810-1823), 1 :304, 463,523; 2:74. 

"Viroinia Maoazine of llistorv, 20:114 (April, 1012). 
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1682 ordering lhat all grand jury presentments found with
in the previous year be sent to the General Court. The gov
ernor complained that the laws were not being enforced 
because justices failed to summon juries and jurors, in turn, 
failed to make presentments.11 

Entrance of the grand jury into the county court system 
of Virginia uunkecl an important step in extending the ac
tivities of the institution in the colony. The connty courts, 
presi<lecl over by the justices of the peace, were rnor� than
mere courts. 'l'hey exercised legislative and executive ns 
well llH j\l(licinl m1t.hority. 'J'hey acted as fiscal agent, levy
ing tuxes nnd directing <lishun;e111ent of funds. <11hey supcr
intencle<l the constrnction and maintenance of roads and 
bridges, c·1nc<l for public hui11lings1 a11(1 appointed local 
ofliciuls. Orn1111111ly, the grnnd jury assmned lhe role of nn 
investigatory nnd advisory body of the county courts. It 
took on such tasks ns setting the price to be paid for private 
property taken for public use and reporting on tl1e concli
tion of roads, hriclges, and public buildings. In addition, the 
laws of the colony i111posed upon local grand juries tl1e tasks 
of inquiring into the methods used for mulberry cultivation 
and silk making, checking to see tliat families planted two 
acres of corn for each tithahle person, and examining to
hacco hogsl1e11<lH to make ccrtuin they were the requi reel 
size. In charging grand juries justices called tl1eir attention 
to nny 1:1pcc:i11l 111nltera thnt tl1cy i;]1011lrl c:oni;i<lcr or inveHti
gate, hut the jmies dicl not restrict tl1emsclves to itc111H 
given U1mn in charge by citl1er the jnstices or the legisln.
tnre. They could ancl often did present other matters upon 
their own initiative, as did U1e jnrors who complained that 
tho local ministers were negligent "in not checking upon 
those who foilecl to attencl church on Snn<lny. 1112 

11 Hening, l,111vs of Viroinia, 2:407-408; 3:367; Scolt, Crimillnl Law in
Colonial Viroi1ii11, 68; Ilcnry R. Mcllwninc, cu., Exe1;utivc Journals of tljc 
Council of Viroi11ia (IlichmonJ, 102&-19�6), 1 :47. 

11 Virui11i11 Colo11ial Decisio,u, 17t8-1141, I :107 (1900); Ilening, Latus of 
Virui11ia, 2:120, 122-123; Viroinia Afaoazine of llistory, 18:370 (October, 1010); 
Lower Norfolk County A11tiq11ar11 (Baltimore, 1006), 6:123-124. 
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Murylan<l's fm;t grand inquest allc11<le<l lhe Provincial 
Court in February, 1637. In the next year the ,\::;sembly 
passed an act guaranteeing the right lo an in<licl111c11t in 
all criminal cases, hut the measure failcrl lo lllicome law be
cause of a dispute with the governor over lhe .Assemhly's 
right to initiate legislation. In the 1G40's and the 1G50's the 
Provincial Court continued to impanel grand juries for s11e
cial criminal cases and occasionally lltey attended the 
county courts, hut criminal cases genernlly came to trial on 
u. prosecutor's information ralher than on a grnncl jury's
indictment. Tn HiG2, Ute Legislntive Council dc!1:lnrncl thul
under the common law of l�ngland, which preYnilccl in
1'.f urylunrl, every connly hn<l to i111pancl n �rnnd jury qunr
tcrly. However, most connly court� ignorecl tit<! order until
1u6G, when the Assembly required regular grand jury at
tendance. The legislature gave sheriffs the rluly of selecting
jurymen but did not stipulate tlte number require,! lo con
stitute a legal panel. Tn spite of the law only six of the fifty
five sessions of tlte Charles County Court held in tlte years
1666 to 1674 !tad a grand jnry. Finally, the colony resorted
to fines. In lG!>9, the Assembly i111posc1l a fine of five J11m

dred pounds of tobacco on sheriffs neglcc:ting lo i1npnnel u
jury, and ordered each county to provide two jurymen for
sessions of the Provincial Court, or suffer n pr.nnlty of one
lhonsund pounds of lolmcco per year lo eover the expc11scs
of the provincial grand jnries.11 

�L'he Murylund grand jnrics, like those in Virginia uncl 
the New England colonies, did not confine themselves to in
dictments in criminal cases. They returned n great variety 
of other complaints and grievances and frerprnntly snrvcyerl 
land in boundary controversies." 

The first use of the grand jury in Rhode Tslancl took place 
after the union, in 1640, of tl1e towns of Portsmouth m1rl 
Newport. Circuit Quarter comts met alternately in the two 

11 Archives of i\laryla11d (Ilallimore, 1883), 1 :49, 437-438; 2: 141-142, 384; 
4 :21-22, 237, 2·10, 241,260,447; 13 :501; 22 :511-512; 60 :xxiii. 

"Carroll T. Dond, ed., Proceedinos of the l\lar11land Court of Appeals, 1696-
1729 (Washington, D.C., 1933), xxiv, 76, 91,112,221. 
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towns und in ncce111her, lG-!1, und again in March, 1642, a 
grand jury allenclc<l sessions held at Portsmouth. After �he 
union of Provi1 lcnce, Newport, Portsmouth, and w·anv1ck 
in 1647 each of the four towns elected grand jmymen at 
their t<;wn meetings to attend the General Court of Trials. 
Hhocle Jslun<l secured u charter in 1663, and at its first ses
sion under the new charter, the General Conrt ordered the 
f'onr town::; lo 11rovicle twelve grand jurymen for each term 
or court. 'l'he towns paid fines of twenty shillings for each 
fnilnre to elect n. j\ll'y1111rn or for euch 011c selecle1l who was 
nol 1l l'rcc111ntt of ll1c colony.16 

f n New ,ler::;<ly, only ten ycurs nfler the enrliest settle
lllcnt., lltn A�s<!111l,ly orclcrn<l t.ltat c1u:h town within the prov
ince semi grnnd jurors to nil sessions of the l 1rovi111:i11l 
Court nn<l in the next year, 1676, it provided a penalty of 
lhirt/ shillings for all constables who failed to comply wilh 
the )aw.1° New ,Jersey gruncl juries, like those in lhe older 
eolonics, grnclually enlarged their sphere of activity he
yond merely presenting or inclic:ling those who hail violnlc1l 
the law. In IG!)-4, the Assemhly empowered the county 
courts, with lite assistance and concurrence of the grand 
juries, to levy county taxes and to urnlit ull expenditures 
of comity fmHls, and thereafter inquests in eacl1 of the New 
.Tersey c:ounl im, exntnine,1 the ueconnts of the 1:01rnt.y trnus
lll'Cr every year. In 1700, the grund jury of H11rli11glon 
Oonnt.y prnl)ose1l n lwncl tnx on Jivesloc:k und t:!luvcs UH a 
111ea11s ol' paying the county <leht. '!'he court u<:ccpted Ute 
proposal allhongh two jurors dissentecl vigoro1Mly. New 
.Jersey jurymen also inspected county roads, and the jurors 

» Howard M. Chopin, eel., Doc11mc11lary 1/istory of Rhode Island (Provi-
1lcncc, l!ll6-Hll!l), 2: 132-13·1; Enr/11 llecords of lite Tow11 of Warwick, Rhode 
[�land (Providence, 1926), 1 :124, 128; Early Records of the 7'01011 of Providence 
(l'rovit..lcncc, 1892-1915), 2:1-!2; 3:12, 27; Records of tile Co/o1111 of Rhode 
Island (Providence, 1856-1865), I :502-503; 2 :27-28, 83; Davis, New E'110/a11d 
States, 4 :2360. 

"Auron Leaming am.I Jacob Spicer, 'l'he Grants, Concessio11s and Origi11al 
Co11stit1ttio11s of the Provi11ce of New Jersev (Philudcl 1lhia, 1881), IOI, 121; 
Et..lwurt..1 Q. Kcusby, Courts and Lawyers of New Jersey (New York, 1912), 
1 :102. 
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frequently complained of the condition in which they found 
the highways and bridges.11 

Since the grand jury had developed in Englund and was 
not u part of continental legal systems, the Dutch in New 
York <lid uot make use of it. In the New Netherlands nn 
official known as the schout combined the functions of sher
iff and pnhlic prosecutor. When English rnle begun in 1664, 
the English proprietor, the Duke of York, made provision 
neither for the grnncl jury nor for a representative as
sembly. 'l'he first grand inquest to convene in New York at
tended the Provineial Court of Assize in Hi81 in tl1c treason 
case of William Dyer. 11.'he jury indicted Dyer for treason 
and charged that ns customs collector lie l1ncl imposed ,m
lawful customs duties and had use<l troops to euforco hiH 
unlawful practices. 'l'he grand jurors also look this occasion 
to present "the great, manifold and insupportable griev
ances under which the province still doth groan." They pe
titioned the proprietor to remedy the situation by giving the 
colony an elected assembly. 'l'he Court of Assize sent their 
petition to the Duke and he granted New York a representa
tive assembly.18 In 1683, at its first session, U1e new assem
bly enacted the "Charter of Liberties and Privileges," which 
included a guarantee of the right to indictment in all capital 
or criminal cases.Upon his nc:ccssion t.o tl1c th rn11c I he Dulce 
dii;ullowecl the Churler und uholii;hed the ussernhly, hut 
these actions hncl little effect upon thn �rnrnl jury in tlte 
colony. It was ulreatly in operation and it rc111uincd as a 
regular part of the judicial machinery without any sugges
tion that it be uholished.19 Furthermore, in the absence of a

"Henry C. ReeJ un<l George J. Miller, e<ls., 7'/ie Bur/i11oton County Court 
Book, 1680-1709 (Washington, D.C., 1044), 234-235, 317; Lcuming on<l Spicer, 
Grants of New Jersey, 528. 

""Proceedings of the Generul Court of Assizes," in Collections of the Neto 
York Historical Society, 45:11, 14-15 (1912); Julius Goebel on<l T. Raymond 
Naughton, Law Enforcement in Colonial New York (New York 1944) 328-329 
334-335.

' ' '

"Docume11ts Relatino to the Colonial Ilistory of the State of New York
(Albuny, 1853), 3 :357; Charles Z. Lincoln, The Co11stit11tio11al lli�tory of New 
York (Rochester, 1906), 1 :102; Goebel nnd Nuughlon, Law Enforcement iu 

Colonial New York, 336.
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representative assembly the powers of grand jnries were 
gradually cxpnmlcd. Partly because of the lack of an effi
cient police system, but 111utly also because of a desire on 
the part of the colonists to extend their control over the 
government, the practice of indicting upon the information 
of a prosecuting officer eventually disappeared. Several 
grand juries attempted to extend their powers into the fielcl 
of legislation. In 1G88, for example, an Albany jury ordered 
that persous selling spirits must keep lodging for holh 
horses nn<l men. Another New York jury prohibited ri<ling 
over eorn fielcls. Tn this way tl1c jurors tried lo uss111ne llic 
ordinnnce-mnlcing powers that were ndunlly in the jnris<lic
tion of tlic j11Htic:<:I:! of tl1c peuce.20 

Pcnnsylvnnin, in conlrn1>t to New York, s11111111011c<l grnrnl 
juries from the earliest period. Its first grand inquest con
vened in 1G83 and indicted three men for counterfeiting 
Spanish coi11s. In his Frame of Government for Pennsyl
vania. nnd Delaware, written in 1682, ,Villiurn Penn had 
guarantcccl the right to indictment by a grand jury in all 
capital cases, and the Frame of Government udopte<l in 
1696 made special provision for those grand jurymen wl10 
"for conscience sake" could not take an oath under any cir
cumstnnces. Such persons could merely attest that they 
woulcl <liligcintly inquire into 1mcl make lrnc prwwut.rncnt cd' 
all mutters that callle before them.21 In practice, Pcnnsyl
vuuin grnn,1 juries di,l not confine tl1e1111;cilvc1:1 to eupit.111 or 
even criminal cases. As early as 1683 they assisted jusliecs 
in estimating county expenses and assessing taxes to meet 
thelll. Under a law of 1G96 the grand jnry, in co-operation 
with six special assessors and the county justices, snpcr
visc<l all connly expenditures and tux levies. After 1700 
grand jurors let contracts for hridge building in their re
spective counties. 'l'hey also inspected bridges, public build-

.. Ibicl., 355-356, 361.

•• Benjamin P. Poore, The Federal and State Co11stilt1tio113 and Colonial
Charters a11d Other Oro1111ic Laws of the United States (Washington, D.C., 
1877), 2: 1524; Howard M. Jenkins, Pe1111svlua11ia, Colonial aml Federal (l'hila
delphia, 1903), 1 :206. 
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ings, and jails and presented lo the court any evi1lence of 
the neglect of them.22 

•rhe constitution of the Carolinas, like that of Pennsyl
vania, made specific provision for grnn<l jmies. However, 
the elaborate and artificial Fundamental Constitutions 
written hy .John Locke also inclnclccl u 1iroperty qnulificu
tion. In keeping with his attempt to estuhlish a fcmlul aris
tocracy, Locke restricted grand jury scrviec in the p1:ecinct
courts to pen;om; holcling fil'ty neres of la11<1 an1l 111 the 
county and provincial courts to pen;ons ow11i111-{ nt least 
three lnuulred n<:rcH. F.nrly prescml111ci11(:-1 i11 the f!arolinnH 
followed the same pattern us those in the other colonies. ln 
nchlilion lo irnlidmenls for vnrio11H <:ri111es ltll<l mi:-11le-
111canors, the juries took nn n<:tivc part in locial govcrn111m1t. 
'!'hey presented contractors for not repairing roads all(l 
hridges properly, inspected jails and p11hlic huilclings, ancl 
snggestecl ways of improving the moral lif'c of the commu-
11ity. In 1682, the proprietors guve grnn<l jnries the unique 
power of initialing legislation 1111<ler <!crtnin c:irn11111slunccs. 
If a majority of the county inquest:.; sng-g-cstcd certain laws 
und the Council dicl not propose lhe111 within n suitahlc time, 
the Assemhly could consider them without further delay.�3 

The last of the English settlements in America, James 
Oglethorpe's hnffcr colony of Oeorgi11, s11111mone<l grall<l 
juric::, very curly in it::, l1istory. As was true in 111ost frnntier 
ureas, they did not meet regularly. 'l'lw nieordcrn Wl!l'C oft.en 
<mreless in summoning grand jnry111c11 un<l jurors fre
quently failed to appear at court. As the ohlcr colonies harl 
c1iscovered, fines proved necessary lo i111h11e prospective 

"E. R. L. Gould, "Locnl CovcrnmcnL in Pennsylvnnin," in Joltn's l/opki11s 
Studies in Historical a11d Political Science, 1 :no. 3, p. 27 ( 1886); Statutes of 
Penns-vlvania, 2:35, 39, 73 (1700-1712), 3:320 (171Z-l724); 4:235 (172-1-1744); 
Ignatius C. Grubb, "The Coloninl and Stntc Ju<licinry of DchLwure," in Papers 
of the llistorica! Society of Delaware, 18:3 (18!l7); Charles If. ll. Turner, 
Some Records of Sussex County Delaware (l'hilndclphin, 100!>), 68--00, 128-120; 
Samuel Hazard, ed., 7'he Re(li$lCr of Pem1sylua11i11 (J'hiludclphiu, 1830), 0:320. 

"W. L. Saunder3, ed., 7'/ic Colonial llccords of North Caruli11a (Raleigh,
188&--1800), 1 :108-100; 2:398-403; Records iii the British l'ublic Record Office 
Relating to South Carolina (Allan ta, H)28), 1: 19-1-105. 
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jurors wilh the necessary civic spirit. However, the grand 
jury s0011 assumed an important place in the g�ve

_
rnment 

of the colony hecanse of Oglethorpe's paternahsbc rule. 
(lcorgin, like New York, had no representative assembly. 
l�xcepl for a town court and the grand jnry, all govern
mental nnthority reste<l with t11e proprietor. Occasionally
he culle<l meetings of the colonists bnt generally issued or
ders without consnlling anyone. The strict rnles of tl1e
lrn::;tees of Georgia concerning land tenures, CJUitrents, r111n
trnflic, n111l slave owning lc<l to gricvanc:es thut l1acl no other
outlet exc·npt the g-rull(l jury. As u. result, Georgia �olo�ii_sts
<:urly h<!ga11 to 11�1: the gn111<l inquest IIH a 111cu11s of vo1<:111g 
their cn111plai11ts.�• 

AH c:0l011ial 1.ownH grew nntl were in<:orporatc<l, tl,e grall(l 
jury lie<·11111e 1111 i11stru111c11t for popular pnrticipntion in 
mnnic•ipal ns well as in connty anrl provincial government. 
Ornrnl juries operatecl in conjunction with the local boronglt 
courts ol' iur.orporntc<l towns. The powers of these comb; 
varied li11t they often exercised criminal jurisdiction equal 

' 
.

to lhnt of t lie c·ounty conrts. Snch municipal courts consti-
tule<l one of the most vuluahlc privileges associated with 
incorporntion, hut when no municipal corporation existed, 
the co1111ty or provincial grand juries often turned their at
tention to eily prohlcms and furnished a means of agitntin� 
for 111tt11icip11I nd'onm1. 'l'hrough their presentwcnls grnucl 
,juries servP.cl t.o arouse pnhlic opinion to the neml for r<:
forn1:-1, 1111«1 oc:easionully they 11mnuged to stir public officials 
to action. Tn so111c areas towns conlrl be prosecuted upon tl1c 
prc::;cnllllc11t of n gl'Hn<l jnry. Just snch a threat inspirecl 
the Hoston town rnecling to vote a thousand pounds for 
the repair of streets wl1ich the jurors had presented as hc
ing "in a rninons condition."'� 

Tn 1nri, n. Philuclclpl,ia jury complained of tlle condition 
of the city ::;trcets, an<l suhseqnent juries took the lead in 

"J11mcs R. McC:uin, Georgia As a Proprictoru Proui11ce (Oosloo, 1017), 
215--216; A. n. Candler, eJ., Colonial llecords of the State of Georgia (Allauta, 
100-1-1916), 1 :8!), 02, 137, 258-259.

,. Report uf lite Boston Record Commissioners (Boston, 1883), 26 :235.
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forcing the city to pave them. In 1744, Philuclc:lphia grand 
jurors presented the low state of civic morality !n the ci�y, 
stating that tippling houses and other "nmscncs of vice 
and debauchery" had combined to make parts of the city 
veritable "hell towns." By mid-century the Philadelphia 
City Council was acting as a closerl corporation, completely 
out of touch with the needs of the community, and the locul 
grand jnry served as a means of focusing attention upon 
abuses and neglect in the city government. Prcsentnwnls 
demanding a paid watch resulted in an or<linanc:c selling up 
n hoard of wardens empowered to erect n11<l lll1tintain street 
lumps and lo appoint walch111c:n.20 

Grand jnries in Annapolis followccl the pattern set hy 
those in J >hilu1lclphia when they complninc1l of the concli
tion of cily streets, docks, and landings. In ] 7GG, the grand 
inquest served as a medium of protest against incompetence 
and conuption in the city council. The jnrors i:-;s1icd a "re
monstrance" against ncglectc1l streets, the refusal of city 
officials to account for the proceeds of lotteries, aiul the fail
ure of council rnemhcrs to attend meetings. As a resnlt, the 
Annapolis City Conncil met more regularly, l1cl1l elections 
to fill vacancies in its membership, ancl fined mcmhcrs for 
not attending its meetings. 

In Charleston, grand juries attending the provincial court 
frequently tnrnc<l their ntlcntion to 111uuicipul muller!:!. In 
1734 and again in 1742, they condemllecl the practice of pnt
ting slaves out lo work hy llie week in cornpctilion with 
white labor. Numerous presentments complained lhat sell
illg liquor to sailors and Negroes produced riots. On other 
occasions, juries called. attention to laxity in the city ad
ministration: the failure of constables and magistrates to 
enforce the Sabbath observance laws, disorderly behavior 
of the town watch, and neglect of officials to regulate the 
town markets properly. �,hey also suggested civic reforms, 

.. John Thomas Scharf an<l Thompson Westcott, lfotorv of Philadelphia 
(Philadelphia, 1884), 1 :208, 211, 218; Ernest S. Griffith, 1/istorv of American 
Cit11 Government: The Colo11ial Period (New York, 1038), 217,347. 
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including an increased watch, better lighting, and the organ
ization of a fire company.21 

In the period after 1700, the American colonists grad
ually cume to reulize the value of the grand jmies as a 
means of ohtuining rerlress of grievances from proprietors 
and of opposing the power of royal officials. But this did 
not mean that groups in control in the vnrious colonies now 
wanted juries to become an instrument of democratic gov
ernment wilh jury servi<:c open to all. They did not wish to 
sec the powers of grancl juries restricted by royal courts 
nn1l roynl offic:crs, hut they clicl want to select tl1osc wl10 
would sit 011 thc111. rn Boston, in 1702, Ootto11 ·Mather nt
tei11ptccl to "rndify the gross uhuse in the choice of j11ry-
111c11" l1y the town 111ecti11g. As u rmmlt, tl1c selectmen ol' 1111: 
town CiWh year presented to U1e town meeting a list of per
sons who111 "1.llcy <1ee111ecl proper to serve on juries." Only 
persons 011 this list coulcl lie nominated for service. Tn New 
York, the legislature renewed a temporary statute of Hifl!) 
placing n properly qnnlificalion on the right lo serve ns a 
grall(l juror. 'l'he Assembly of New ,Ten;cy directed sheriffs 
to su111111011 only those persons worth at least one hundred 
pomH"hi in nial estate locaterl in I.he connty in which they 
served. 'l'he Pennsylvania Assembly tried in 1700 an<l again 
in 1705 to reslrid the juriscliction of grand jnrics hy tulcing
away thci r power to present matters which u justice of the 
pence could ,letcrmine, hut the Qneen in Conn<:il vcloe<l holh 
measures. ] n lhe southern colonies the sheriffs and justices 
selected grand jurors from the "better classes" in the 
coastal areas. The North Carolina Assembly, in nu address 
to the governor made in 1726, complained that "illegal" 
grand juries, particularly in the outlying areas, vilified and 
damaged the reputations of members of the Assemhly. 'Phe 
legislators ohjcde<l to the use of grand jury presentments 
for "merely petitioning redress of grievances." Until 1769 

"Annapoli�, Alarvlaud Gazette, Murch 18, 20, May 1, June 19, 1766; Griflilh, 
America,i Citv Go11em111e11t, 213-220; Carl Bridenbaugh, Cities in tlte Wilder
ness (New York, !038), 350 . 
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South Carolina's hack country hail 110 local courts urnl 
juries, and then they possessed very lilllil<:<1 jurisdiction. In 
Virginia, where county courts existc<l in llu: western ureas, 
the size of the counties ancl tl1e clillicnltim, of trnvel mncle 
back-country people turn to <lirect adion rather tl1un to 
grand juries as a means of redressing their �rievunces. Citi
zens of hack-country North Carolina in 1750 di<l not use the 
grand jury <lirectly as a means of protesting- against a re
upporlion111ent ad. Instead, they si111ply rel'usctl to serve on 
juries. In l7G9, the "regulators" of Howan County, North 
Carolina fonnd the local �ran<l jury pac·hcl n�ninst them 
when they utle111ptcd to bring local oflicials lo trial for 
charging exorhitm1t fees. Only three nHm on the panel were 
not officers of lite government. Jn l\farch, 1771, Oovernor 
\Villimn "J1ryon utljourned the Superior Court of North 
Carolina hecause he was dissatisfie<l with the tem11er of the 
grand jnry. He directed sheriffs to select as jurymen "only 
gentlemen of the first rank, property ancl prohity." 'l'ho 
resulting grand jnry returned sixty-two in<lictments ngninst 
the regulators for violating the riot net. l1'ollowi11g this, the 
hand-pickecl jurors signed the "assoeiation" agreeing to sup
port the government and accepted the govornor's offer to 
accompany un anncd force to crnsl, the rogulators."8 

Though it was occnsionally C'nl101l upou to piny n more 
1:1pcctuc11lur role iu prnvin<:iul, co1111ly, or 11111nicipal govern
ment, the normal work of the grnml jnry in <'oloninl Amer
ica consi::;lc1l of routine prc:,;c11lme11t::; 11nd in<liclments, and 

'"IJos_ton Record Co_mmissio11ers, 8:24; Massachusetts llistorical Society 
Collect1011s, seventh acnes, 7:423 (IOll); Colonial Laws of New }'ork from the 
Ye�r 1664 to the Revolution (Alhuny, 180-1-1806), I :387, 708, 1021; Samuel
Allm�on, Acts of the Ge11cral Assembly of lite l'rnviucc of New Jeraey 
CDurlu!gt,on, I 776), 24; Statutes of Pe11nsvlvania, 2 :2�, 188, 402, 620 (1700-1712); 
C?lomal Records of North Carolina, 2:613-614; William A. Schuper, "SccLion
o.hsm and Representation in South Curolinn," in Ar11111al Report of the American 
llistorical A�sociatio11, 1805, vol. 1, p. 335; Edwonl McCrudy, 1'he l/ istory of 
South Carolma U11der the Royal Go·ucmmcnt (New York 1800) 2·636· John 
S. Ila:iseu, ''.The_ Rcg11lal�rs. of North Curolinn," in An:mul /lcp�rt �f lite
1111encan llistcmc11l Assoc_mlto1_1, 1804, i,p. 182, HJ7; An:hibulcl IIendcn1011, ed., 
Hurmou Hu�bnnd's CouL11111nl1on of the lmpurlinl RclnLion" iu North Caro

lina flistorical Review, 18:50-60 (January, l!MI); l'hiludclpitia, Pennsvlvania 
Gazelle, August 15, 1771. 
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most colonials, like most Englishmen, took the institution 
for grunlml. However, in the lGS0's the struggle in England 
ago.inst Stuart ahsoluti:-;m served to renew interest in the 
grand jury 1md was the occasion for English "\Vl1igs to set 
forth in detail the rights and powers of grand juries. rJ'he 
condern11atio11, for refusing to indict Lord Shafteshury for 
treason, of a grancl jnry by an English conrt led several 
�nglish111e11 to write expositions in defense of its powers. 
Sir John Huwles, in his pamphlet, 1'he Englishman's 
Rights, pnhli:;hc<l in ](j80, denied the right or power of uny 
court to line: or i111prison u grand jury. He charaelerizccl it 
as an i11slit.ut ion designed to prevent oppression. 1 n l(i82, 
.John Honwrs, Lonl Uhnncellor of l 1ill!:{1U1Hl, wrnlc n t rnc:t 
entitlt:tl '/'/I(! Se<:11rity of .11n.(Jlis1111Hm's f,ives or the Trust, 
l 10111er a111l D11ty of Grnwl Juries of l�·11,9/a1ul. Lonl 80111cm 
hailed I.he grall(l jury as the only security against rnulicions 
prosecution hy tlte government anrl denied that courts could 
"111ugii:;tcrially impose tlteir opinions upon the jury." He 
cmrnln1e1l the powers of' grand juries very 1,roaclly an<l em
phasized that tl1oy were not restrictccl to those malteri:; 
given then, in charge hy the judge, hut conltl extend their 
inquiry to "all other matters wJ,ich come to Uteir lrnowl
e,lgc." Henry Care's En[Jl-ish L-il>erties or J1'rce Born Sub
ject's litheritmu:e was pnhlisl,ccl in H,!>8. Tt crnplmsiiecl 
lhc irnpol'lall(:c or 111ui11L11iui11g llic i11dcp1:n<lc11ee ol' inqm:sls 
l'rom ,iudi1·i11l int<irl't:ro,wn. BiHltop Oilhm-t H11rMt 1t:rt11<:<I 
lhe gruud inquest "one of llie greatest outworks of liberty.""' 

"\Vhen the American co]onisti:; cJasltcd with ahsentee trns
tees or wi1lt rcprescnlutives of roynl authority, they too he
gnn lo sec U,c grand jury in a different 1ig1tl. Instead of a 
routine, lnmlensome inslitntion it became the bnlwark of 
l1tcir rights nn<l privileges. �rhe writings of Hawles, Somers, 
ancl Care soon found tltoir way to the colonies and ench went 

,. Sir John JT11wles, Tlte Enolishman's Riol,ls (London 1763) 34 · Lord John
Somers, 'J'ltc �cc1tritv of E11olislmw11's Lives or the 1'ru�t. T'Ul�Cr �IUl Duty of 
O�a1Hl_ Juries of Eno/and (Dublin, 1766), 15, 17, 22-23; Henry Care, E11olish
l,1bcrtws or /t'rec Bom Subject's lul1erila11ce (Prod,lcncc 177�) 222 234 · 
OilhcrL Burnet, 1/islorv of My Oum 'l'ime (Oxford, 1000), 2:301--302. ' • 
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through several printings in Americn. 'L'hey served the col
onists as guides to the powers and duties of grand jnries.10 

Colonists in Georgia, lacking a representulive assembly 
found a substitute in the grand jury and 111ude 11 series of 
attempts to use the inquest as a means of airing their griev
ances against the trustees and their representntives. As 
early as 1737 a jury protested against the keeper of the trus
tee's store and complained that the lack of servants pre
vented proper cultivatiqn of the land. The jurors urged 
the granting of larger tracts of land and the legalization 
of the ownership of Negro slaves. In the following year sev
eral members of the grand jury claimed the power to ad
minister general oaths and to inquire into any matter they 
saw fit. 'l'he court denied this power, and Colonel William 
Stephens, Secretary to the Trustees, <leclared lhat such an 
oath was contrary lo English usage. \:vl1ile waiting for a 
decision from the trnstees in England on the matter, the 
justice adjourned the court for six weeks "in order to have 
as little to do as possible with grand jurors." Stephens con
fided to his journal the belief that "a few 111nlcontents" had 
started the whole matter in order to take control of the gov
ernment. The trustees decided that the grand juries of 
Georgia coulcl require witnesses to take only an oath to 
testify about particular crimes. Stephens wrote eluteclly to 
the trustees that thci r <lecision "woulcl put ti hup11y end to 
the matter of grnn<l j11ries.m1 

Colonel Stephcrn;' optimhun was ill-fonnclc<l. Jn the next 
year the grand jury again brought Hp the subject of n gen
eral oath, but finally agreed to abide by the ruling of the 
trustees. In ,T uly, 1741, however, tl1e jnrors were not as 
easily persuaded. Led hy their forc111un, Hohcrt Williams, 
who had also been foreman of the l 7il8 grnncl jury, n ma-

•c�arles W
1

arren, � ffistorv of the America11 Bar (Boston, !Oil), 34; Francis 
Hopkmson, 1 he Miscella11eo11s Essavs and Occasi<mal 1Vriti11os of Francis 
1l opkinson (Philadelphia, 1702), I: 108-213.

, .. McCain, Georgia .As .a Prop�e�arv Province, 215-216; Albert E. McKinley,
'1 he Suflraoe Fra11clnse m the '1 h1rtec11 Enolish Colo11ics (Philadclphiu 1005) 
166-168; Colonial Records of Georoia, 4 :80, 02, 137; 22 :204.
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jori ty of the jurymen opposed the policies of the trustees. 
'l'hey proceeded to administer a general oath to all persons 
they called hcforc them and did not tell the witnesses upon 
what matters the grand inquest would examine them. Ste
phens, now president of Savannah County, suspected that 
the action of the grand jury "tended to no good end" and 
refused to go before it. He had no desire to allow the jury 
to engage in u "fishing expedition" at his expense. '.Phe 
jurors presented Stephens for ignoring their summons anrl 
in the su111e rnl11r11 i11<1icted Richard Kent, the justiee of the 
peace for U1e Indian Nations, for illegally forcing persons 
to enter into recognizances hefore him. 'J'he jurymen in
tcrroguterl other witnesses regarding the disposition of 
1:1111111:1 ol' money the trustees hnd sent to the colony and dc-
111a1Hlcd thul olliciuls make u full ncconnfing for snch funcl::,.

At this point, the court instructed tl1e jurors that they could 
not compel persons to come before them to be examined un
der n generul oath. Several members of the panel "grew 
very wurm ancl clamorous" when they heard the court's in
structions uncl in the urgument that ensued claimed loudly 
that all granrl juries enjoyed the right of sending for and 
examining under oath whomsoever they pleased, to11chi11g 
what matters they thought fit. After a heated debate be
tween the hench an<l the jurors, the j11c'lge rlismissecl the 
gruncl jury Ull(l tuljournccl tl1e court. 

Unduuntecl, the panel retired to a private resiilence nrnl 
sought tltc l1:gnl opinion of Sir ltichurtl ]!1vcrnn1. Sir 1ti<:l1-
nr<l hncl just come lo Ocorgiu from North Carolina, where 
his fnthcr was royal governor. In spite of this connection, 
he immeclialcly sided with those who opposecl the local of
ficials in the Ocorgin c:ontroversy. As l11e busis for his u<l
vice to Ilic jnrors lie 11::;erl Henry Care's English l,iberties. 
He nclvise<l lite jurors not to snhmit to dismissal hy the 
court. 'l'hey hec<lc<l this advice and conlinned lo hol<l tl1eir 
meetings u1Hl examine witnesses. When the court learned 
of Sir Richnrrl's action, the justices required him to post 
bail and stand t.rial on a charge of "trying to create jealous-
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ies and feuds and alienate the mind:; of the grand jury." 
The court then adjourned for two weeks, hoping that the 
matter would subside. Stephens was less hopel'ul this time. 
T�king �1� chances, lie began to consider meam; to "quash 
with sufficient authority" any future pretcntions on the part 
of the grancl jnry.32 

Blocked in their attempt to use the gra11d jnry as a means 
of protest, those opposed to the policies of the trustees 
called a meeting of all settlers to discuss their grievances. 
At the meeting they na1ned "l'homas Stephe11s, son of Presi
dent Stephens, as agent to represent them in l�ngland. 
Young Stephens curried with him instructions to seek la11<1 
grants eqllul in size to those in South Carolina to ask for . . ' 

perm1�s1on to own �egro slaves, u11<l lo work for n repre-
sentative asse111lily for the colony.a� 

South Carolina colonists also used the grand jury, with 
much more success than their neighbors in Georgia, to de
fend their interests against those of the proprietors un1l 
the Crown. In 174-1, the Council pnssccl Ull(l the .Asscrnhly 
was about to approve an act to co111pcl all lancl ow11ers t� 
pay their quitreut� or suffer forfeiture. l'nhlic opinion on 
!he measure ran �ugh and f onnd a spokesman in the grancl
Ju�·y_. 

Ch,�r_leston Juror::; presented tl1e proposed Jaw as co11-
tamm�. <�1vers_ clauses of a clang-emu:-; nature to the prop
crtr ol: 1111:1 1vlu.1e::ily'::1 suh,ic<:lli ol' I.I i i:; l'rovi 111:c." '!'lie jury'H 
action lmcl a profoun,1 effect upon tho /\xfw1,tl,ly. TL refo i·i·c!<l ll1c prc::;c11t11H!lll to a ::ipeeiul <.:0111111ilt.ec u11d Urcrcal'L<:r re
fused to approve the quitrent law.s. 

Indi�idu�l royal o�i?ials, more of'len than general royal
lll�d p1opr1ctary poltc,cs, fonncl tlie111sclves in contention
�1t�1 grand juries. It liecame co111mo11 prndicc for grau,lJ�u1�s summoned to attend sessions ol' the general 01- pmvmctal courts to express their opi11ions on matters in gen-

"" Colonial Records of Georoia, 4 :258-259; 4 8t1pplcmeut,: 170 186--100. 5 ·588.
23 :116--128. ' ' . '

: McKinley, S11/Jraoe Prancltisc, 166-168. 
Wrlluun Roy Snullt, South Curnliua as a Royal Province (Ne y k I 903), 59-60. w or ·, 
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eral and often on the administration of the royal governor 
in particular. Hoyal governors saw the advantage of select
ing jurors who would pass appropriate laudatory resolu
tions that could be sent to the Board of 'frade. �ro obtain
such jurymen, governors developed the practice of send
ing outside the cupilal for specially selected panel members. 
'l'o prevent thi::; i11 Virginia, the House of Burgesses, in 
1705, ordered that grand juries at the General Court he im
paneled "from the bystanders" in the court room. However,
this statute clicl not end the influence of the governor on tl1e
selection of jurymen. In 1719, the House drafted a series of
article!:! condemning the administration of Governor Alex
ander Spotswoo(l. In his defense Spotswood sent the Bonni

of 'J'rade a co{lY of a presentment, specifically disavowing 
the nction of the Bnrgesses, mude hy the grnnd inquest that 
had attended the lust General Court. 'l1l1e Virginia Asselll
bly replied that the sheriff, an appointee of the governor, 

' " t t . selected the jurymen under t11e governor s cons an m-
flnence and clireclion." The Assembly observed that, under 
this system, "the country never had nor will have so bad 
a governor that a grand jury so pickt will not justify."35 

Dy preventing the excessive use of informations signed 
Ly royal prosecutors, the grand juries constituted still an
other important curh on royal authority in the colonies. A 
Mury)ull(l Hl11t.11te ol' 1715 prohibited criminal procccclingti 
except npon the presentment of a grand jury. 'J'he law pro
vi<le<l ll firm of' live l.l101lHU.Jl(l JHllllldl:l or toluweo l'or jwlg<:8 
holding a trial npon an information of the attorney general. 
A conm1Htee of the South Carolina Assembly reported in 
1727, that n roynl official had introduced a new method of 
"prosec:uting people hy wuy of information." In the same 
yenr, the New York Assembly enacted u. law prohibiting 
trial upon information except by order of tlte governor. 'l'he 

IA W. A. Whitehead, ed., Archives of the Stale of New Jersey, 1681-1800

(Newurk, 1880-1000), first series, 11 :33, 3-1; Bening, Laws of Virginia, 3:368;
Viroi11ia Maoazi11c u/ /foturv, 22:410-411 (Octouer, 1914); 23:71 (Junuury,
1015); n. A. Brock, ed., "The Ofliciul LeUerij of Alexander SpolswooJ," in
Virginia llistarical Society Col/ectio11s, new series, 2 :320 (1895). 
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legislators aim�cl the restriction at an attorney general whoh�<l bee�1 parl1cularly "vexatious" in bl'inging persons totrinl. L1c11l<'11n11t Governor Cndwallaclcr Col1lc11 0[ New
� 01:k reported to the Bonrd of 'l'radc that the Asse111hty ! incl,'/1111�.c<l th? courts of the colony l,y its action, ns n purl 0[lhe11· d�s•gn to weaken Ilis Majesty's govcrnllleut here."Roynl oflicers wanted to avoid referring nil cri111inal matterslo !oc�I grand �urics, since such juries frcq11m1tly refnsc<lto md1ct, especially if the ollieial desiring the ill(lictmcntwas unpopular. In 1735, Chief Justice Willia111 8rnith ofNorth Uarolina told grnncl jurorR ihnt they hacl per·jurcclih:111sclvcs hy not bringing in a hill of i11dict1ucnt in a cr.rt.11.111 cnse. He_ tl1c11_ Ol'(lel'ccl the uttonwy gn11eral to lil'illl{ llw 111nU1!1' h<�lorc 111111 on 1u1 i11fornmtio11."' 

By tho ,en<� of the Colonial period the grand jury hn<l bc-1:0111!� nu rml1spcnsnhlc pnrt of govcrn111c11t i 11 ench of theA_mcric�n colonies. Ornnd juries served as 1110m fha11 pnnc:lsof PU!llic accusers. '.I'hcy acted as local representative ns
��m!Jltes ready to make known tho wishes of the people.L hey proposed new laws, protested ngainst abuses in gov-e1:nment, and performed many n<l111inislrativn 1nslcs. 'l'l ieywielded tremendous authority in their power to <letcnninewho should and who shoul<l not face trinl. 'l'hcy c11force<l orrel't!sc<l _lo :uf�rc_c luws u:::I they snw fit nlH1 stood guardagamst md1scnmmntc proseculion I,y roynl officinb�.

,. Ar.ls of the A,.,nublv of the Provinr.e of Mrrry/m11/ (l'hilncle lphin 176!1) t;O; "�ournnl ol lhe Common �lou�e of A&�eml,1.v of Runtla C:nroli�n," i�(:0/murrl Re.c!1rdt of South Carolina, l :OR (1040); C11/o11illl Law., nf New York 
2 :4011; Colo111al Records of North Carolina, 4 :21. 
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Chapter 3 

The Revolution 

IN 'J'HI•\ (lltJ\ND .JUHY discontented American colonists 
hncl discoverc<l n potent weapon with which to harass roynl 
officinls arul Jll'Otest against Drilish uul11ority. 1 �Phe power 
of the juries luy i11 their uhilily to block criminal proccc<l
ingH l><ig1111 l>y royn.l officinls. Simply liy refuRing lo find a 
true bill they could effectively prevent the enforcement of 
criminnl st.al11le:-1, nmong them lite lnws regulating lrnde, 
nrnl it wns 110 secret lhut Colouial juries were prejudiced in 
favor of s111ugglcrs nnd pntriolic 1110h lenders. 'l'his preju
dice was lJHl'liculnrly potent in Boston, where the rn<licul 
dominnle<l town meeting selected jurors who could be <le
pende<l npon to set aside the weight of evidence and <lo what 
was expected of' them. 'J'he colonists had long fought the 
prnctic<i of !,ringing in<liviclnuls to trial on nu i11f'or111uliou 
of a royul prosecutor, aud British efforts to limit the powers 
of Coloninl juries hy estuhlishing n<lmirnlty courts unil pro
vicling thnl Coloninl oITcn<lr.rR he triccl in Wnglnn<l lllct with 
stiff resislnncc. ]i'urlhennore, the voliticnl . importnnce of 
the jmies mu<le the colonists doubly jealous of their right 
to indictment hef ore being brought to trial.2 On the eve of 
the Revolnlion locnl grnnd juries were in nn excellent posi
tion to tnkc the len<l in 011posing the imperial government. 

• The bulk of lhe malcrial in this chnpler originally appeared in lhe author's
"Grnnd Juries nml the Americun Revolution," in Viroi,lia llfooazine of History 
and Biooraphy, 03 :257-208 (July, 1956), and is used with permission.

• John A,lnmR nn,I Jonnlhnn Sewall, Political Essa11s Published in the Years
1774 a11<l 1776 (Doslon, 1819), 57-58; W, L. Sn11nders, ed., 7'he Colonial Record., 
of North Cnroliua (Rnlcigh, .188�1890), 4 :21; 7: 129; Acts of the A.,se111l.>l11 of 
the Prn11i11r.e of l\lnrvland, 1750, p. 50; Co/oninl Rccor,ls of South Coro/inn, 
1 :08; Colmiinl 1,nws of New York from the }'ear JGG4 to the Revolution 
(Allinny, 18IJ1-18!JO), 2:400 (1727). 
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It wasn't long before Massachusetts jnrors were toasted as"volunteers in tlte cause of truth and humanity," defendingthe people from "tyrannic violence.na Grand juries gave evidence of their temper very early inthe struggle with England. In 1765, Boston jurors refusedto indict the leaders of the Stamp Act riots, while in Williamsburg, Virginia, jurors assembled for the general courtjoined the mob that hanged the stamp master in effigy.' Chief Justice Thomas Hutchinson of Massachusetts demanded, in March, 1768, that the grand jurors of Suffolkindict the editors of the Boston Gazette for liheling Oover�or _Fr�ncis Bernard. In a long and forcible charge, theclnef Justice warned members of the panel that "they mightdepend upon lieing damned if they did not find u trne hill."•Hutchinson was convinced that Jrn ha<l made an impression

on the jurymen, but, after J umes Otis and other leadersof the popular party went into action, they refused to indict. In the face of this refusal the chief jnstice was helpl_ess. He could only express llis in<lignation in subsequent .Jury charges.• In August, an editorial in the Boston Gazette threatened that if Hntc]1inson continne<l to denounce thepopular party before grand juries, "his private life andconversation" would he exposed. It was hardly necessary,however, to threaten the chief justice to silence hin1. He hadalready realized tl1e fntility of laying 111uttcn:1 of' tl 1is nuturcbefore a partisan grand jury. 'J111e inqnest im1m11eled inSeptember to investigate the riot:, of I.lie 1n·evio11s ,Tu11c iu-
' J�siah Quincy, Reports of Cases in the Su7>erior Court of Judicature of the P�ovmce of Massachusetts Bay, 1761-1772 (Boston, 1865), 278. �ames Trusl�w A<lai:n�, History of New E'llgland (Boston, 1927), 2:323, 334, John C. Miller, Origins of the American Revol 11tfo11 (Doston 1943) 132· E�m11ncl S. Morgan and Helen M. Morgan The Stamp Act Crisis (ChapeiHill, 1953), 155, 182. • Letter of Chief Justice Oliver, dated Murch 26, 1768 in the Boston Gazette March 31, 1777. • ' '� �elter of Governor Bernard, dnted Mnrch 12, 1768, in Letters to theMinistry from Gove�or Bernard, General Gage and Commodore Hood <Bost�n, 1769), 13; Qumcy, S1,perior Court Cases, 258, 270; Jetter of ThomnsHutclnnson, dated qctober 4, 1768, in 1'he Letters of Governor Hutchinsonand Lt. Governor Olwer (London, 1774), 9. 
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clnde<l several persons who had raised and led the mob �n 
its attack on the customs officers. Hutchinson stated that, m 
view of tl1is, it would serve no useful purpose to bring the 
matter to their attention. When the attorney general sought 
to bring in evidence against the riot leaders, he found no
body willing to testify before the jury, since the memb�rs 
of the panel were ready to "mark those who would testify 
against the rnoh.m 

Governor Bernard complained to Lord Hillsborough, Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, of the !1elples:ness of royal

_ofiicials in the face of partisan grand Junes. rhe governo1 
pointed out that the problem aro::;e from the method hy 
which jurors were selected in 1.fassachusetts. The po�nln.r
party em,ily <10111i1 1ulcd juries chosen liy the t,'.wn rncetmgH.
IIillsboro11gh ngreed that the popular election of grand 
jurors constituted a serious handicap, and pr�posed tliat 
the system he changed, so as to allow tl1e shenff to name 
the jurors as was <lone in JJJngland. However, he could not 
gain sufficient snpport in the Honse of Commons for tl1e en
actment of l1is mcasure.8 

Chief .Tnslicc Hntcl1inson continued to call the attention 
of gra11<l j11ries to lihelons matter tliat appeared in Roston 
newspapen;, nlthongh he no longer expected tl1cm to ad. 
'rhe chief justiee dwelt upon the offenses of perjnry and 
folse 1:,wearing, reminding the recalcitrant jurors U 1at l.l1m;e 
were serious t.ransgrcssions "in the sight of Oorl" as W<!II

as l>cforn lite Jaw," lmt l1i::i attempts to instill tl 1e fear of 
heavenly retrihntion rna<le little impression on the jurymen. 
They continned to ignore the offenses presented hy the 
judge, and turned their attention to the British soldiers 
quartcrecl among them. In March, 1769, the Roston inqnest 
denouncc<l sol<liers quartered in the town for breaking and 

'Governor fiernnrd to the Eur! of Hillsborough , dated September 0, 1768,
in Letters to the Al i11fstry, 68--60. 

• Ch ief Justice Oliver lo the Enrl of Hillsborough , <luted February 13, 1769,
in lfotchi11son-Oliuer Letters, 31; Letters to the Ministry, 68; Boston, Esse:: Ga:iette, Mnrch 14, 1760. 

'Quincy, Superior Court Cases, 300-315. 
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e_ntering dwellings, waylaying citizens, ·an<l wo1111tling u jus
tice of the peace clnring n riot. '.l'hey also in<licted Joseph 
Muzzele for perjury in tl1e case of John Hancock, pending 
before the Court of Admiralty, hut they refusecl to indict 
P?rsons charged Ly the King's Attorney with enticing sol
diers �o desert. 'J'he jurors endecl their deliberations by 
censurmg the prosecuting officer "for l1aving received so 
many lucrative court fovors." 10 

It was now the turn of royal officials lo hlock criminal 
prosecutions. The attorney general clh,posc<l of the indict
rnenls against Rritish soldiers hy refusing- to prosecute 
the111. 'J'his con11ler111ove hronght the i 111111ecliate ancl vehe
!ncnt protest of the town meetings. 'J'he Sulcm town meeting 
tnstrncte<l the Mussachm;etls Genernl Asse111l,ly to enquire 
why grand jnry hills were hcing ignorecl. Residents of Bos
ton complained that soldiers guilty of serious offenses went 
unpunished because the attorney general refnsed to prose
�ute them

_. 
They also claimed that the prosecutor was bring

mg colonists to trial upon his own in formation in cases 
where the grand jnries refused to in<lict. In response to 
these �omplaints the Massachusetts Assemhly adopted u
res�lnbon_ denouncing the actions of the nttorney general
as a clanng hreach of trnst and nn insnppol'lahle griev
ance."" The Assembly and the town 111eeting-s r.onl<i <lo litl.le 
e�c:e(lt protest, lmt the g-rnnd juries kept up their end of the 
dispute hy continnin� to return "ig-nora11 1w," nll hills laid 
hcforc thc111 liy tl10 .ii1<lgc or roynl prnse1mlor." 

A Philadelphia jnry, in ]770, took up the (ight, and it went 
beyo�cl the purely negative taclics of rcJ'11sing to indict 
coloms_t� and proposed n positive progralll of protest against 
tlie Br,t1sh tax on tea. rrhe jurors clenonnce<1 tlte use of the 
proceeds of the tea tax to pay salaries of rnyal olTicials in 
t�1e colony. They declare<l their snpport of l1 1e non-importa
tion agreement recently reache<l hy tl1e importers of Phila-

:: Emz Gazette, Much 14, Mny 16, 1769. 

J I 
Boston Eve11i110 Post, Fcbrnnry 6, 1769; E$SCz Gatette May 23 June 27 u y 4, August 1, 1769. ' ' ' 

" Boston, llI assachusetts Gazette a11d News-Letter, Februnry 27, 1772.
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delphiu and, i11 arl1litio11, recommended that Pennsylvania 
attempt to "promote union with the other colonies" in onler 
to seek rcclress ol' their collective grievances. As a start for
such co-operative act.ion, the jurors pledged themsel�es to 
work for a 1milccl colonial program of non-consnmpt,on of 
British goocls.13 

Back in 'rlf"assac:hnsctl�, Chief Justice Peter Oliver liacl 
ref11sctl to take un oath renouncing his salary from the 
C rown, 111111, i11 1774-, the Massachusetts Assembly i1_npe�checl 
hi111. (Jovernor 'l'honias JT11tchinson an<l lhe Connc.:11 refused 
lo approve tl1c a1·I ion," 1,nt the local grand juries set ah�nt 
111nking il effec:live. Al the next session of. the S1_1pcnor 
Court., lhu Cl111rkstown ;jurors hesitnted tnk111g t.he1r oath 
while Oliver snt on the henc:!1. '!'hey finally ngrec<l to serve 
l1 11t issued a protest against Oliver's presiding at the trinl 
of any offender indicted hy them. At Worcester, members 
of the rrruncl inquest met at a private home early on the 
mornin� hefore c:ourt convened and agreed not to serve if 
Oliver presided over the court. When the chief justice di1l 
not attend the conrt the jurors agreed to be sworn, but they 
issncd a rm11onst ranee against judges serving "while under 
the influence of a hrihe."'� 

"\Vhile the stains of Chief .Justice Oliver was in clispnte, 
the Brifo;lt g-ovcrmnent took steps to encl once and for all 
lhc l1arnssing tudim; ol' the l\f assaehnsctts grunc1 ,i11rie:,;. 
Lorcl North proposccl that the ac:t to alter the governnHml. 
ol' M11ss1H:l1 11sell::1 itl(:l11dc provisiomi flint no town 11weti11� 
he culled hy t.l1e selectrnen without prior approval of the 
governor an<l that sheriffs select grand and pct.it jurors 
formerly elec:le<l at the town meetings. Lord North con
vinced thn House ot' Commons that U1e grand juries often 
inclll(lccl "the very people who have committed all these 
riots" ancl tltnt il wonltl he useless to expect any semhlnnce 
of onlcr ns long as l11n jmies continnecl to he "improperly 

"l'hiluclclphin, J>e1111sylmmia Gazette, September 27, 1770. 
"BMl<m (hm:tle, 1"d,rnury 21, Mnrch 7, 1774; Churles F. AJams, ed., 7'he 

Works of J11h11 Arla111s (Iloslon, 1856), 10:240-241. 
"Boston Gazette, April 11, Muy 2, 1774. 
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chosen." Under the new law, the consluhle of each town wus 
required to deliver to the sheriff a list of all freeholders 
qualified to serve on juries. If the constable failed to do so, 
the sheriff could summon those persons whom he believed 
to be qualified.16 

Abolishing the elective grand jury and restricting the 
freedom and independence of town action strnck at the very 
heart of local government in Massachusetts. Freeholders 
assembled in town meetings in violation of the new act and 
passed resolutions refusing their consent to any change in 
the Massachusetts constitution nnd denying lhe anthority 
of any jurors cl,osen hy the sheriffs. 'l'hc Colllmittec of Cor
respondence of the 'l'own of Boston included in its ci rcnlar 
letter of ,Tnne 8, 1774, n protest agninst lmvin1� ttheriffs 
choose grand jurors." 

Before the new provisions for selecting jurors went into 
effect, the Superior Court of Massaclmsells convened in 
Suffolk County. The grand jurors, including Paul Revere 
and Ebenezer Hancock, brother of J olm Hancock, protested 
the recent changes in the Massachusetts government and the 
presence of Chief Justice Oliver hy refusing to take their 
oath. The jurors had previously drawn up n list of their 
reasons for refusing to serve, but the court refused to allow 
it read. The jurymen adjourned to the Exclmnge Tavern, 
where they voted to publish their reasons for refusing to 
take the oath.18 

Protest meetings throughout Mussuclrnsctt::1 con<lcmned 
the new jury system as a subversion of jnstice. Counties 
agreed "to hold harmless" all sheriffs, constahles, nnd jurors 
who would refuse to carry out the orders of the Superior 
Court.19 Massachusetts towns refused to recognize the va-

.. T. C. Hansard, ed., The Parliamentarv Historv of Eno/and (London, 1813),17:11�3-1105; Statutes at Larue of En(Jland, 14 Georoe Ill, chapter 45; Phila
delph1a, Penns11lvania Joumal, June 15, 1774.

: Esse:i Gazette, June 7, 1774; Pennsyluania Gazette, June 22, 1774. Boston Gazette, September 5, 1774; Hartford, Connecticut Courant 
September 6, 1774; Pennsylvania Journal, September 14 1774.

' 

"P l . J e11ns11 vama oumal, September 16, 21, 1774; Esse:i Gazette, September
13, 1774. 
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lidity of the act and continued to hold town mee�ings and
elect grand jurors for their annual !erms.20 In _sp1te of op
position to the new method of selecting grand Jurors, some
of the sheriffs and clerks of court proceeded to carry out
the provisions of the new law. However, it did not take lon_g
for public pressure to convince th�m of _the �r.ror of then·
ways. Ezekiel Ooldt11wait and Ezelnel Pr1ce, Jomt clerks �f
the court of Suffolk County, publicly acknowledged their
"greut mistake" in sending out warrants to the various town
constables. 'l'hacldcus Mason, clerk of the Middlesex court,
pleaded ns his excnse for complying with the new law tliat
he hucl been c:onliuc<l with u cli1:1loc:a.tecl 1:1ho11�<lcr uncl W�!:I thus
unahle to secure the proper ndvice.21 Ehshn_ Ilurrmg�on,
cleputy i;hcri ff of 1vl i1lcllescx. County, apologized p11l>lwly
heforc ii large crowcl 1111(1 promised nol lo obey the new lnw
in the fuhue.22 

Following passage of the Coercive Acts! grand �urie
1

s m
t11e other colonies gradually entered the dispute with Eng
land. In Novemher, 1774, Chief Justice Frederick �myth of
New Jersey warned an JGssex County grand Jury thnt
"imaginary tyrnnny three thousand mile� distant" wus less
to be feared Uian "real tyranny of mob v10lence at our own
doors." rl'he jurors penned a comteous but spirited reply in 
which they politely suggested that the justice's charge was 
irrelevant lo their duty as jurymen and was political rather 
than ju<licial in natnre. Hut they pointed ont that sine� �l,e 
justice hu<l rui1:1c<l the quci;tion, the pre1:1ence of Lhe l.h-1t11:1h

" l ti . . 112u fieet ancl army at Roston was not a toge 1er v1s1onary. 
Chief .Justice Smyth's next session of court followed by sev
eral days on impromptn tea party in the village of Green
wich. British ships had lanrlcd tea there without resistance 

,. Topsfield, 1\lassnclmsetts 7'ow11 Records (Topsfield, 1017), 2:345, 354, 367, 
372, 388; Recor,{$ v/ the Town of Plymouth (Plymouth, 1903), 3:311, 328. 

" b:sse:i Gazette, Scplcmher 6, 1774. 
., Dosto11 Gcizette, September 12, 1774. 
"Pe11nsyl im11i<1 Jounwl, November 23, 1774; "Provincial Courts of New

Jersey," iu Collectio11s of the New Jersey Historical Society, 3:175, 177 (184�); 
Peter Force, A111eric11n Archiues (Washingtou, D.C., 1837-1853), fourlh �enes,
1 :007-!l68. 
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and the chests had been placed in the cellar of a house front
ing on the market place. Forty of the local townsmen as
sembled in the dusk on the evening of November 22, 1774, 
removed the tea chests from the cellar, and burned them in 
an adjoining field. The chief justice spoke strongly to the 
grand jurors of Cumherlan<l County on the subject of the 
"wanton waste of property" and mob violence, hut the jmy
lllen ]1a<l no intention of returning hills against tlteir 11cigh
bors for opposing the tax on tea. �;hey ref used to indict any 
of the participants. Smyth Jecture<l the ;juron� a second time 
and sent them out to reconsider the matter, but still they 
refused to return indictments.24 

.As the clispntc wiili the mother eom1try hcc:u11e 111orc 
J1cate<l, g-ra11<1 jury clmrg-es and present111cnf;s ::;nrvecl as ex
<'ellcnt mediums of propagan<la. , Juclgei:; uRcc1 thci r position 
to declaim before grand juries on U1e slate of U1e dispute 
with England. Generally they did not confine tl1emsolves to 
legal arguments but dwelt upon the depravity of the British 
leaders and the crnelty of their policies. Not 1o he 0111donc, 
the juries responded with stinging <lcnn11ciations of GrPat 
Britain and stirring defeni:;es of their rights ai:; F,ng-lishmcn. 
'l'J1ese patriotic pronouncements were not only effcdive in 
arousing the people of the immediate vici11ity: newspapers 
copied them and gave them wide publicity. 

Chief ,Justice William Henry Drayton of Sout.h Carolina 
quickly recognized the propaganda value of patriotic grand 
jury C'harges. During the winter of 1774 and 1775 he traveled 
from distrlct to district in upper South Carolina urging lhe 
people to assert their rights and maintain their frnerlom. 
Drayton was not disappointed in the reaction to l1is efforts. 
'l'he grand jurors of the Camden district responc1ed with "a 
veritable little Declaration of Independence" in which they 
denounced the "most dangerous and alarming 11nture of the 
power exercised by Parliament" to tax and legislate for thr 
American colonies. Other grand juries answered the cl1ief 
justice's address by returning equally stirring- pronoutH'<'-

" "Provincial Comts of New Jersey," 170-181. 
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rnents. They requested that their declarations be laid before 
the Provisional Assembly, thus strengthening the position 
of those who desired a complete hreak with England.25 

Grand juries in other colonies followed the lea<l of those 
in South Carolina. New York City jurors issued a protest in 
February, 1775, against "the many oppressive acts of Par
liament," citii1g for special condemnation the law estahlish
i11g admirnlty courts and the act providing for the payment 
of judicial salaries hy the Crown.20 Grand jurors of New 
Castle, DPlaware, took a more practical approach to the dis
pute with Engln,nd. 'l'hcy agreed to vote for and promote a 
tax of one r;;hilling and six pence to the pound on all taxahle 
property. Money Lints collected would constitute a fund for 
the defense of Delaware "and onr hrethren in the other 
colo11ies."21 fn Rhode Island tl1e legislatmc required grand 
juries lo report "any person who declar<'s their late King to 
he their rightful Lord and sovercign. 112

8 

In the spring of 177G, Chief ,Justice Drayton of South 
Carolina ngain ulili7.ed his grand ;jury charges for a pa
triotic end, thii-; time to support the movement for complete 
imlPpemlcnee . .Acl<lressing the ,jurors of Charleston in April, 
177G, he lleclarcd tl1at absolnte inde11ern.lf'nce for the colonies 
was "the necessity of manifest destiny" am] that "the Al
mighty created Alllerica to he independent." Drayton re
counted in lurid terms the details of British oppression and 
praii:;e<l the 11cw state constitution. As they had previom,ly 
done, the grand juries of Charleston and llte other districts 
throughout t.he state echoed the sentiments of: the chief 
justice. They presented as a grievance "the nnjnst, cruel 
and <liaholical acts of the British Parliament" and warned 
those who "through an ignorance of their true interests and 
just rights an<1 from a want of proper information may be 

""Forr<'. A mericnn Archives, fourlh series, 1 :950-962; N cw York Journal, 
Jnmmry IO, 1775; R.•.•ex Gazelle, Janunry 31, February 21, 1775; '\Villinmsburg, 
Virginia Gazette, December 30, 1780; Historic Camden: Colonial and Revolu
tiunory (Columbia, 8011th Cnrolinn, 1005), 1 :106-107. 

"Force, American Archives, fourth series, I :1227. 
"Ibid., 2 :633. 
"l'hilacldpl,ia Gazelle, August 7, 1776 . 
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111isle<l hy our ene111ies." After the Conti11enlul Congress 
u<lopted the Declaration of Independerwe in .July, 1776, 
Drayton addressed grand juries at great length on the topic 
of British oppression. Warning the jurors thnt the colonists 
still had to win their freedom on the field of bnttle, the chief 
justice said tliat the cause of independence could he "power
fully aided" by an alert grand jury. rl'he jurors congrntn-
1ated the Continental Congress on its decluration.20 

• 

In the months following independence, many grand jnries 
adopted patriotic resolutions denouncing Great Britain and 
enjoining all persons to support "the war for l'reedom." 
Some acted in response to stirring adllresses of presiding 
jndges, while -others took the initiative themselves. rl'hey 
ulso took occasion to warn persons in the corn11111nity who 
were not i.n sympathy with the Revolution. 11'reqnenlly they 
endorsed the newly drafted state constitutions, expressing 
"unfeigned satisfaction" with the liberties guarantced.50 

Revolutionary grand juries did not confine themselves to 
agitating against English rule. rl'ltey continued to clcul with 
local problems important to the people of their clislricl::; nn<l 
did not neglect the practical aspects of everyclay Ii fo. Some 
juries recommendecl price control::; for l,aco11, llo11r, 1111cl other 
essentials and compluinccl when pro<lu<:e wa�ons were cle
layed in coming from the hack country. Others protr.stecl 
ugainsl the poor cornlilion::; ol' rou<l::; uncl ferries 1111cl the 
laxity of local law enforcement. Ornncl ,inrim; <li1l much to 
prevent unurchy in the i11tcrreg11m11 bctwcc11 royul Ull(I tituto 
government. 'l'hcy mndc ccrtnin thnt hnsic ngmwics of locul 
government continuecl to function while political chungei:i 
took place on higher levels. They chcckerl upon public 
officials and complained when they discovered neglect of 
duty. '!'hey gave their attention to the lH'Ohlem of law en
forcement and recommended new laws to meet special situa-

.. Hezekiah Niles, Principles and Acts of the Revolution in America (New
York, 1876), 327-335; Force, American Archives, fourlh series, 5: 1025-1034. 

.. Archives of New Jersey, second series, I :229-230; Force, American 
Archives, Fourlh series, 5: 1205-1206; 6 :514-515; Charleston, South Carolina 
Gazette, December 10, 1772, January 31, 1774. 
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tio11s. rrhcy inspected puhlic records, audited connty or town 
books, un<l set tax rates. In short, in the tradition of tlteir 
colonial forerunners, grand juries representing the people 
of each community continued to preserve order anrl watch 
over local affairs during the course of the Revolnlion.31 

Only two of the new state constitutions drafted in 1776 
nnd 1777 specifically gnarnntee<l the right to indictment by 
n grand jury, but hoth Revolutionary leaders and ordinary 
citizens look the institution for granted. Each of the states 
enacted laws providing for grand juries and gave no thought 
to aholishing lite institution. Since the early days of the 
struggle against l◄�ngland, Revolutionary leaders had effec
tively luhelcd tlte information of a prosecutor as an o<lions 
instrm11cnt of British tyranny, while a.t the same time they 
harl hailed indictment l,y a grand jnry as one of their rights 
as Englishmen.'� 

As the n1ilitnry aspects of the Revolution beeame more 
important, juclgcs m;ecl grancl jnry addresses to enconrage 
support of the war. Again Chief .Justice Drayton nsecl his 
position to s1111port the cause, reviewing military events at 
ench grancl jury session and continna11y berating those wl10 

• ll • f . t • ll3J enguge<l in horse rncmg or were nnXJOHS or privn c gnrn. 
James l're<lell of North Cnrolinu ope11ed eacl1 sei;::;ion of 
court wil.h n hcate<l clise11s::1ion of the cu111;e::; of the Hevo\11-
tion. In l1is c\11uges to grand juries he urged grcnter effort 
in the w11r mu! warne<l llte people not lo flatter U1e111selvrn, 
with tlte cla11gero11s idcn U1nt inclcpcndence was ul111ost 
won.u Judge S1111111cl Ashe travclccl his circuit in North 
Carolina nppenling for united effort ngninst England nncl 
bewailing the fa.ct that all citizens were not contributing tp 

11 Niles, Pri11ciplcs a11cl Acts, 334-346; Force, A merica11 Archives, firth series, 
2: 10.47-105!1. 

., Only North Cnrolino. and Georgia Conslilutions guaranteed the righl lo 
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the defense of their state. He utlviscd juror8 lo be on their 
guard against "the fascinating spirit of avarice und extor
tion" rampant in the state. As a guide to their deliberations, 
Judge Ashe defined the crime of treason and listed the 
punishments for counterfeiting public bills of credit.•3 

Grand jnries often commended their judges for the "pure 
disinterested patriotism" of their charges,•e hut they also 
took the initiative in investigating und indicting for of
fenses that grew ont of the war. A South Carolina jury de
manded, in October, 1777, thut the legislutu re require all 
citizens who were in Europe to return to the state to assist 
in its defense.17 Juries returned treason in1lictment.s against 
those who joined the British army or gave infon1111tion to 
lite enemy. li'requently they indicted persons for passing 
counterfeit Continental cuneucy and wt\l'ned all citizens to 
be on guard against it.38 When Continental troops reoccu
pied Philadelphia in 1779, the grand jury indicted many of 
those who had co-operated with the British during the 
occupation. The June meeting of the grand incinest issued n 
general presentment against the wives of British soldiers 
who remained in the city. 'l'he jurors charged that they con
tin uecl to correspond with their hushnnds, providing the 
British army with valuable intelligence. After the British 
retreat from before the city, Philadelpllin jmies conlinnecl 
lo inclict for informing to the English in New York.10 

'l'o meet specific prohlems arising from the conflict, the 
wartime legislatures of the new state:; ofle11 restricted the 
membership or adde<l to the dnties of the grnncl inquest. In 
Pennsylvania the legislature attempted to keep tories off 
grand juries hy discinolifying all those who refused to re
nounce George III and take an oath of allegiance to the 

.. North Carolina State Record.,, 13 :438-443 . 
.. Ibid., 444. 
"Niles, Pri11ci1iles and Acts, 353. 
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state.•0 Rhode Tsland experienced difficulty in some districts 
in assemliling n sufficient number of grand jurors, because 
many persons had not "subscribed the Test" and were there
by <lisqnalitie<l. Several courts were forced to adjourn for 
this reason, until the Assembly authorized other towns to 
supply gran<l jurors.0 The Rhode Island Assembly also pro
vided that the estates of those who remained loyal to Great 
Britain could he coufiscated and sold at public auction. Pro
ceedings for confiscation did not have to he instituted hy a 
grund jury, hnt could he carried out by the court on the hasis 
of an information filed hy tl1e prosecutor.'2 In New York 
the legislill me C'reuted an emergency ho<ly known as the 
Con1111issio11crs for Detecting and Defeating Conspirucies. 
�l'his co111milfcc lllovecl from place to place lhro11gl1out the 
stale, uncl with the assistance of the army sought out un<l 
arrested "enemies of the state." A1thongl1 the commissioners 
hud unlit11ilecl authority to confine persons, those urresled 
had to lie indicted hy a grand jnry before they could he 
brought to trial. 0 rand jnries thus served to prevent sns
peetec1 indivi(hwls from being tried without sufficient evi
dence to warrant prosccntion, and local juries frecincntly 
released persons arrested hy the cornmissioners.0 Virginia 
grand juries performed the fnnction of assessing the value 
of tohar.co in terms of paper money. Puhlic officials, incln<l
ing the governor ancl 111emhers of the legislature, received 
their snlari<!s i11 tohaeco at t.l1e rntc set hy l11e grand ,inry of 
tlw Oe1wrnl < !1111rt. ul H,i<"hmon<l. '!'his rule ol' cxelurng<: 111:m 
dclen11il1e1l the value of tobacco in the purchase of military 
provisions and in loans made to the state:' 

In a fow inslunces clnring the Revolution, grand jnries 
played a len11inR and sometimes spectacnlnr role in oppos
ing lTinglish anthorily. More often, and throughout the con-

..Stal11lcs nf Pcnnsyl111111ia, 0:112. 
"J. R. Ilorllcll, ed., Hecnrds o/ the Co/01111 nf Rhode lsla11d a11cl Pro1 1iclc11cc
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test, they served as propaganda agencies, giving both judges 
and jurors the opportunity to denounce the enemy and rully 
support for the war. Grand juries played an important part 
in  wartime law enforcement, investigating almses which 
grew out of the struggle with England and indicting persons 
for offenses connected with the war. However, their im
portance during the American Revolution lay not only in 
their extraordinary activities, but in the fact that their pur
pose remained unchanged in spite of the emergency. Grand 
juries continued to concern themselves wilh the solution of 
problems important to the local community. Bccanse of the 
multiplication of extralegal committees nnd organizations 
that were in no way responsible to the people, graud juries 
assumed an acldc<l i111portunec ns sufcguunb nguinst pro
miscuous prosecution by public officials caught up in the ex
citement of wartime hysteria.46 The grand inquest emergerl 
from the American Revolution with the adde<l prestige and 
public support which attached to all institutions that had 
assisted in the struggle for independence. 

"Niles, Principle, and Acu, 353. 
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The New Nation 

THE ORA ND JURY entered the post-Revolutionary periocl 
high in the esteem of the American people. 'l'he institution 
had proved valuahle incleen in opposing the imperial govcr�
ment and indictment Ly a grand jury had assumed the poi:;i
tion of a cherished right. Francis Hopkinson, Revolutionary 
pamphleteer, reflecte<l this feeling when he pictnrecl the 
grand jury as "n body of truth and power inferior to none 
but the legislature itself. 111 However, though their dramatic 
role in the Revolution had served to focus public attention 
and ad111iralion upon them, most grand jurors went quietly 
ahont their traditional routine work. They listened palienlly 
while the judge instructed them in their duties and held 
forth on the prohlems of the day, often launching into a 
purely political discourse. Occasionally they commenrlerl the 
jnrlge for the tenor of his remarks or thunkecl him for acl
clre1:1sing them, lmt more often they merely accepterl his 
digressions as a part of the system and busied tl1emselves 
with problems of Jaw enforcement and local government. 

In the months following the close of the Revolution, judges 
often used their granrl jury charges to review the events of 
the recent war and to call attention to the increased "vio
lence and licentiousness" whicl1 followed it. In some districts 
they pointerl to a need for reconciliation and a spirit of 
"forget ancl forgive" toward those who had worked for an 
English victory. Oran<l juries did not always respond kinrlly 
to addresses nrging reconciliation, for they often resented 
being told to forgive those whom they regarded as traitors. 

• The Miscel/a11eou3 Essays and Occasional Writings of Francia Hopkinson
(Phila.delpbia, 1702), 1 :229-235. 
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In general, the juries confined their adivilics to questions 
of local importance. 'l'hey recommended such things as the 
imppression of "dram shops," advised against the fnrlher 
erection of wooden bridges because of the fire hazurcl, cullecl 
attention to the "ruinous stale" of public works due to lhe 
war, and recommended lhe establishment of police systems. 
The problems of local law enforcement, complicated hy war
time laxity, led some grand jnries to suggest reviving the 
old penalty of puhlic whipping for all idle persons, as well 
as enacting strict laws governing the movement of vagrants. 
Occasionally, tl1ey reflected the general distrnst or lawyers 
as a class. In 1783, a Soulh Carolina grand jury complainecl 
that most people were at a loss to explain the fee system 
used hy ultorneys. 'l'hc jurors recognized lh11L "l11c ei11ploy
ing of lawyers in our courts of justice is a grievance thnt at 
present seems necessary," hut they urged passage of a law 
strictly regnlating legal fees.2 

Grand juries of the Confederation period also reflecterl 
the concern of propertied groups for tlie security of tl1eir 
wealth. 'J'hey complained of "ignorance antl icllcness" as po
tent.ial threats, <lenonnced paper money schemes, and ex
pressed their "utter abhorrence" of legislative interference 
with private contracts hetwccn debtors ancl crcclitors. A 
South Carolina grand jnry warnerl of "the pernicious in
fluence" of legislative interforenco, Hl11U11g tlllll. it wus fur 
better that a few individnnls shoul<l suffer rather lltnn slig-
111ntize n. whole co1111111111ity "for u wa11L ol' fnitli 1111,l n Lotul 
disregard to nntional honor."8 

In :Massachusetts, Chief ,Jnstice "William Cushing conficlecl 
to the Middlesex grand jnrors at Concord his fears that in
surgent groups won kl he successful in altering t.lte conserva
tive state constitution clraftecl in 1780. 'l'he <:liief justice's 
fears were well founded. In Seplemher, 17811, mohs of farm
ers, in an effort to ])revent tlie hcnring of actions for debt 

'Charleston, South Carolim1 Gazette, June 10, December 18, 1783, May 11 
December 1, 1784. 
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and forcc·lmmre of 111ortgages, forced the courts in western 
Massac:l111sells lo adjourn. Fearing indictments against them 
in the State Supreme Court, insurgent leaders also moved 
to close that comt.• On September twenty-ninth, the date for 

the convening of the Supreme Court at Springfield, between 
seven hnrnl re<l arnl a thousand farmers faced eight lrnndred 
militia sent to gnurtl t.he court. Captain Daniel Shays de
rnan<led of tl1e c:omt that lhe grand jnry not be permitted to 
deal with the qneslion of inrlicting insurgent leaders and 
that trial of all civil cases be suspended until legislative 
relief coul<l he secured. -rrhe court agreed to adjourn after 
liolh insmgc11ts aiHl 111ilitia had disbanclcd, 1ml mobs con
linue1l lo prevent court sessions, lltreaten property, anrl 
ask the rnd reH:-; of lhci r grievances. Sl111ys' Re hell ion 
ussumc1l serious proportions. Instead of seeking to nllcvi
at e I.he situation of those in revolt, the lvf assachusetts legis
latmc snspcn<lecl the writ of habeas corpus, declared the 
existence of n. state of rebellion, and sent troops under Gen
crnl Benjamin Lincoln to crush all opposition.� Although 
I.he legislalure pnr<lonecl most of those who took part in the 
uprising, grand juries indicted the most prominent leaders 
of the H1ovc111e11t for treason. Chief Justice Cushing <le
liverecl lo gruncl juries violent tira<les against the rehel 
leaders, call i 11g t hci r a ti.empt ut revolution "as foolif;h nncl 
rash aH it w11H wicked and 1111provokc1l." 'l'hc c:hicl' jusli<:e 
<lcc:lnrccl l1111l them <:onl<l never he n reason for rising in 
u1·1118 1lgai11HL 11 fret: govt!l'lllllenl H1wh UH that of Mui;sac:1111-
sells. l Tc went on to uttrihul.e the difficulties of the western 
farmers to "their own imprudence urnl extravngance an1l 
want of frngnlily and economy." At eacl1 court on his circuit, 
Cushing tl1unke<l I.he troops who had ussistecl in stamping 
out "incipient lreuson." 'l'he Supreme Court lmd sentencecl 
the ins11r�ent leaclers to <leatl1, hnt in .Tune, 1787, the legisla
tme panlonetl them. '!'his led Cushing to lecture s11hseqnc11t 

• Oscar Hnn<llin nn,I Mnry F. Hundlin, Com1110,iwealt/i: M arsaclmsetts,
1771,-1861 (New York, 19-17), 46.

• Jumtis Trn8low Ad111ns, New Enylancl i11 the Rc7>11blic, 1776-1860 (Boslon,
1026), 150, 154-155, 162-163 . 
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grund juries on "the fatal consequences" of suspc111ling the 
execution of "the traitors."4 

Shays' Rebellion acted as an imporunt cutulytic agent in 
hastening the call for a national constitutional convention. 
Men who had long advocated a stronger ccntrnl government 
were now imbued with a greater sense of urgency. li'ollow
ing the Philadelphia Convention, Ji'cdcralist judges and 
grand juries praised the new document and urged its adop
tion. A Newark, New Jersey, grand jury hailed ratification 
as "a great national event" which altered the ho.sic relation
ship between the states and the central government. Chief 
Jm.ilice Cnshing of Massachusetts diffcrcnliutc<l hetwecn 
"liberty and licentiousness of the press" nn<l urged grand 
juries to take action against uuti-l•'cderulist atlackern of the 
Constitution. Chief Justice Nathaniel Pendleton told jurors 
of Georgia that he hoped the new Constitution would mark 
"the beginning of a general reformation" in the whole coun
try, doing away with paper money and state laws that inter
fered with the right of contract. J1ulge John O rimke of 
South Carolina warned Charlei:;ton grand jurors to antici
pate the intrigues and secret combinutions "of our internnl 
enemies" who would seek to destroy tl1e Constitution. Don
ning the garb of a prophet, .T ndge O rim kc predicted thal 
"fulure ages will honor the Constitution ns the masterpiece 
of political wii;clom.'" 

'J'he ·Constitution of the United Stntes, ns it went into 
force in 1780, cli<l uol mention grnrnl juric::i in u11y wuy. Il 
was not at all certain that there would he separate gr!lnd 
inquests for the federal government, because the Constitu
tion did not require separate federal inferior courts. Dele
gates to the Constitutional Convention ltacl discussed the 
details of a federal judiciary but slightly. l.t�cderalists re
garded inferior courts as one of the vital agc11eics for main-

• Boston, Alassach11setts Centinel, May 26, August 2ll, 1787.
• Massachusetts Centinel, July 30, 1788; Edenton, State Gazette of North

Carol-ina, May 28, 1780; Philadelphia, Gazette of the United States, December 
9, 1789. 
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taini11g f't!<lt!ral s11pre111ucy and for cl1ecking l11e pretentious 
of the slates. But they also knew that many opposed the e:;
tublish111cnt of lower federal courts. Vngneness and the use 
of generul term:; were used to confuse those who opposed 
un eluhorntc f c<lerul judiciary. As a result, the judicial 
article of the Coni:;titution emerged as a broadly worded 
pnssnge that left much to be determined by Congress. 
Oonverncnr Morris explained Ji,ederalist tactics regarding 
the judiciary, saying, "On that suhject it became necessary 
to select phrases which would not alarm others." 'l'o have 
<lcfinc<l clearly the relationship of federal to slate conrts 
lllight have ruise<l un insupernhle harrier to ratification.� 

'J'he necessity of nn express guurantee of the right lo 
i11<licl111cnt hy u grun<l jury in ull criminul cuscs became n 
disputed issue hcfore several of lhe slnte rntifying convc11-
tions.8 Remincliug delegates of their experiences with B ri ti sh 
officials, Abraham Holmes warnecl the Massachusetts con
vention that an officer of the proposed new government 
woul<l he uhle to file informations and "hring any man to 
jeopardy of his life" without indictment by a grnnd jury. 
Supporters of lhe Constitution dicl not deny this possibility, 
hnt rmnindc<l the oh:jectiug delegate that just hecunse officers 
of the new government could ahuse their authority, cli<l not 
mean t.hat they would. Hefusing to rely solely upon l11c 
inlegrily ol' l'11t11rc l'c<lcrul offieiuls, the Mui:;sucltmictt.s <:011-

vcntion rcco111men<le<l thnt the Constitution he nmen,lccl lo 
providu lltat. 110 pun;on eoulcl l,o tric<l l'or n <:11pil1d off<:m><: 
unless previously indicted. 'l'he ratifying co11ventio11s of 
New York and New Hampshire followed the leacl of "Mussn
ehnselts nnd 11roposed similar amendments. At its firnt ses
sion, in 178D, the first congress nncler the Constitution 
proposed twelve u111endmenls, among them an lllllell(lu1eut 

• Anne C. Morri�, ed., 7'he Diar11 and Letters of Gouverneur Al orris (New
York, 1888), 2 :416. 

• Jonathon Elliot, ed., Elliot's Debates on the Federal Co11stitutio11 (Philn
ddphiu, l!JOl), 1 :3'.!2-323, 3'.!6, 328; Debates and l'rocecdi11(1s in the Co11vc11tiu11
of the Co111mu11wcalth of Massaclmsetts held i11 1788 (Dostou, 1856), 214 . 
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guaranteeing the right to a grand jury indictment for all 
infamous or capital crimes. After rutificution hy the re
quired number of states, this became a purt of the fifth 
amendment to the Constitution.1° 

'rhe problem of the creation of a federal judicial system, 
which the Philadelphia Convention had deliherntely avoided, 
came before Congress in 1789. Federalists were determined 
to take full advantage of tlie almost unlimited authority 
given Congress to establish inferior courts with jurisdiction 
equal to that of the Supreme Court. Oliver 1◄�11::nvorth, F'cd
ernlist lender, hendecl the Senate comlllittce which clrnftecl 
the judiciary Lill, un<l he rna<lc certain U1ul il provided for 
three federal circuit courts nnd thirteen federnl district 
courts. A11li-li'cdcrulisls altc111plcd lo 1111llil"y llw power ol' 
the lower court::; by limiting them lo ud111irnlty nn<l mari
time cases, but they were unsuccessful. 'l'hc .Tu<liciary Act 
of 1789 provided that grand juries were to attend each ses
sion of the circuit and district courts. Feclernl nwrshuh; were 
responsible for choosing jurors hy lot or according to the 
method used by the state in whieh the court was sitting. 
Qualifications for grand jury duty also followed the laws of 
the several states.n 

Although federal marshals selecle<l f eclernl grand jnries 
in the same manner as did the states an<l from mnon� ll1e 
i,;u111c group ot eligible citizc11H, lliel'C r<!t11ai11c<l vital <Ii ffcr
ences between tlie two. State grun<l juries wern f r<'n to in
vc�tigulc a11<l pre::;cnl lo lhe court any 1:ri111inal 111aller l11at 
violated the colllmon law. Federnl grand jurors were far 
more limited in the scope of their investigations. "l'hey had 
the power to investigate and present only those offenses that 
violated specific federal laws. State gran<l juries operated at 
the county level where the jurors were familiar with condi-

,. Elliot'& Debates, 1 :338-340. 
"Annals of Congress, 1st Congress, 1st session (1780), 783-806, 813-833; 

Edgar S. Maclay, ed., Journal of William Maclay (New York 1800) 85-117· 
Chnr!fs. Warren, "New Light. on lhe History of lhc Fctlcrnl J�Jiciar� Act of
1789, m Harvard Law Review, 37 :S!l-63 (November, 1023); United State&
Statutes at Laroe, I :88. 
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lions in their own communities. They regarded themselves 
us the appointed investigators of the people and as such they 
did not hesitate to reprimand local officials or to suggest 
improvements and changes in local government. rrhey often 
went far hcyoll(l mere law enforcement and dealt with com
munity prol>le111s that touched t11e everyday lives of every 
one of lhent. l•'eclernl grand juries, however, beca11se they 
were restricted to the investigation of statutory offenses, 
ten<led to he<:ome instruments of the central government 
rather than reprc::;entulives of the people. l•'ederal grand 
jurors hncl little opportunity to hecorne sufficiently familiar 
wilh the opcrnt io11 of the nulionul govcrn111c11l to check 011 
the 11erl'om1aiwc of federal officials or to suggest l'edernl 
poli<:i<:s as ,lid thl:ir co11nlerpnrt8 in lhe tilutc c:011rlti. 'l'li<: 
grnwl jury r11uclio11ctl hcst in co11j1111clio11 willt u. govern
ment that was clo:,;e to the people and it lost much of its 
effedivenes::; nn<ler a centralized administration. 

From the first, the new federal judges regarded tl1eir 
acl<lre::;ses lo grantl juries as excellent opportunities to de
liver political orations. 'rhough grarnl jury charges origi
nated for 1he purpose of instructing the jurors in their 
duties, jndges had long userl them as u means of dissemi
nating political propaganda. Engli::;h jurists hncl frequently 
give11 vent. to their politic:al feelings iu grancl jury chargeti. 
In Uolonial America, judges had usually lecture,l on polili
cnl 111111.tcrn, while cluring the A111cric:a11 H.evolulion jury 
charges clc1101111cing Englund ancl the Loyalists had bcco111e 
UJI nccepte<l nncl patriotic practice. In Uiis tra<lition, li'ed
crulist jurists delighted in comparing the strength of tl1e 
new Coni:;titntion with the weaknesses of the Articles of 
Confc,lcrntion. ,Justice ,Tames "\1/ilson joyously tlcclarccl, 
"\Ve now see the circle of government beau ti fnl anrl com
plete." He congratnlated the grand jnrors of Philnclelpltia 
upon their new Constitution under which "the power of the 
people is preclo111inant and supreme.m� 'l'he newly appointed 
Chief Justice of the United States, dour ,John Jny, enUmsi-

0 /llassac/msells Cenli11c!, May 1, 1700. 
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ustically enumeruled the advantages offered hy the Consti
tution which the previous government had "proved too 
feeble and ill constructed to [>rodnce." ,Jay toured the east
ern circuit carrying from court to conrt l1is message of 
salvation from discord and anarchy. Grand juries acknowl
edged "with pleasure" the chief justice's message and Fed
eralist newspapers hailed the jnry charges as "containing a 
species of information which cannot he too often pub
lished."u Judge David Sewall painted a dramntic scene of 
discord, hlooclshed, and foreign intervC11tion for the edifica
tion of graml jurors in Portland, Maine, so they might know 
the perili:i from which the Constitution had rei:icued them." 
As early as April, 1791, District Judge John Silgrenvc!I 
pointed with pride to reviving agriculture and co111merce 
and to the increased stability of public and private credit, 
all resulting, he said, from the new national government. He 
called the attention of South Carolina grand jurors to the 
energy and stability of the central government in contrast 
to its previous impotence. 

Federal judges endeavored to impress upon grand jurors 
the necessity for the strict enforcement of federal laws. In 
South Carolina Judge Sitgreaves made it clear that it wus 
one thing to evade payment of import dnties when America. 
was a. part of the British Empire, bnt quite n different mat
te1· now that it ha<l achieved independence. What may l111vc 
been honorahle and patriotic at one time was now to "he 
cxecrated.'" 0 .Judges eonstanlly urged upon federal grund 
juries the vital importance of rigidly enforcing the revenue 
laws. Chief .Justice .Tay landed the unpopular excise on 
whiskey as "the people's revenue" and denounced as de
frauders of the people those who evaded it. He hailed the 
success of Alexander Hamilton's financial program as an 
unprecedented instance of a nation providing for its finan
cial needs without resorting to direct tuxation.10 'l'lae federal

"Ibid., May 20, 1790; Gazette of the United States June 16 1700.
"Boston, Columbian Centinel, August 25, 1700. 
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"Gazette of the United States, May 4, 1791. 
"Ibid., August 11, 1702. 
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grand juries frcqnenlly voiced their approval of charges 
given tl1em, hut lhey returned few indictments for violations 
of federal luws. 11 

Following President Washington's Neutrality Proclama
tion of 1793, federal judges warned grand juries to present 
all persons guilty of violating the neutrality acts. Chief 
Justice ,Tay rcmin<lecl grand jurors of Richmond, Virginia, 
of their duty lo he strictly impartial in their deliberations 
and to hring lo trial all persons guilty of recruiting men or 
outfitting privateers for the aid of France. In spite of 
judicial urgings, granrl juries indicted only a few personl:i 
for violution of the ncutrulity law1:1 an<l in almost every cnse 
hrnuglat lo trial, the J)elit juries refused to convict. In so1110 
inHtuncc!I populnr celehrutionl:l greeted refusulll to indict or 
convict.11 

As politienl divisions int.he new nation became more pro
nounced, pu rtisan harangues before gran<l jnries hecame 
even more co111111on. As a rule they did not stampe<le jnry
men into returning indiscriminate indictments on political 
gronncls. Instead, jurors often reacted against the heatecl 
charges and ref use<l to indict. However, the partisan ora
tions of Federalist jurists did serve to arouse the bitter 
opposition of anti-Federulists, who resenterl tl1e advantage 
which posse:-;sion of the ferleral jmlgcsl1ips gnvc tlaeir oppo
nents. 'l'hey repliecl i11 kind through the columns of their 
newspapers, nccnsing fecleral juclges of "converting the holy 
scat of' law, reason und equity into a rostrum from which 
they cnn harnngne the populace under the pretense of in
structing n grnucl jnry."18 

Justice James Iredell hecame particularly adept at arous
ing the ire of anti-Federalists through his intemperate 

"lbfd., June 1, 1701; 11! assac_husetts Ce11tinel, May 1, 1790; Charles War
re�, 7 lte Suf"c11w Court m Umted States II istorv (Boston, 1923), 1 :59. 

Henry I. Johnston, ed., 'J'he Correspondence and Public Papers of John 
Jav_ (New York, 1801), 3:480-482; Gazette of the United States, July 31, 1703;
Umted States vs. II cufiel<L in Francis Wharton, State 1'rial.s of the United 
States Durino the Ad111i11i$trations of Washinoton and Adams (Philadelphia 
1840), I, 2, 49. 

"Warren, Supreme Court, 1 :165 . 
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linules heforc grand juries. In May, 1797, in nn n11i111ale<l 
charge to n H.icl11non1l, Virginia, grnncl ,jury, I reckll cle
nouncecl those who criticized federal ollicials merely "to 
gratify malignant or grovelling purposes of their own." In 
response lo lreclell's :.uhlress, the jurors prescut.cd Ranmel 
J. Cabell, rncrnher of Congress from Virginin, for having
"disseminated unfo11nded calumnies" against lhc govcrn-
111e11t of the Unile<l Stntes in n letter that he had circulutecl
among his corn;tituents.20 All11ou1�h the pr<i:·m11t111cnt coulcl
not serve as the has is for criminal proeccllin�s i 11 the fed Na I
court, anli-Fccleralist lenders sprang it11111c,linlt!ly lo Ca
hell's llef cnsc. Ca hell\; tfo,trict in western Vi r�in in :-wet hell
with anger, an<l 'rhoinaR Jefferson, one of his <•otislil.11te11t$,
chnrgecl that li''eclernlist judges had perverted grnncl j11ries
"l'ro111 n legal lo n political engine" l,y inviting llH\lll "to
hecome inqnisitors on the freeclom of speech." Rcckiug an
effective means of protest, Jefferson, with f11e nssislnrH'e of
James Madison, drew up a petition of prntcst lo he si�ne<l
hy the residents of Cnhell's district. They plnnnccl to pre

_
sent

the protest to the Unilccl Slates House of Reprcscntnltvci-,
hnt fear that n Fe<leralist majority would pass n vole of
approhution diss11a1lcd lhern. AR n secoll(l cl10i<'e, ,l<'fTcrs�n
laid the petition before the Virginia House o[ Del<'gntcs 111 
.August, 1797. The petition cens11rc1l the grnncl .in�-y'� action
nH n <·ri111c, "wi1•lrn1l in ilR p11rp0He n11<1 111ortnl 111 IIH ron
sr.q11e11ces," tcn<lit1J:{ lo subvert lite legislative clepnrl111ent 
to the rapri<'e of tlw ;judicinry.21 

'l'hc Rcdilion Act, pnsse<l by Cougrcsi- in 17!)8, resultecl 
from t•onfusion over whether fc1lcrnl �rruul j11ric-i:, l11ul thr. 
power lo return in<liclments where n fc<lcrnl lnw had not 
been violated. Chief Justice Oliver 1◄�11:-;worth tol<l grnncl 
jurors that they could indict persons for ads which were 
criminal under the common law, but most li'cdern.list lead<'rR 

,. Griffith J. Mcnee, Life m1rl Corrc�11011dencc of Jnmr.� Tree/ell (New York, 
1857), 2:506-510; Pnul L. For<l, \Vriti11os of '1'/aomns Jcflcrs1m (New York, 
1892-1899), 8 :325. 

l "For<l, \Vrilinos of Jcflcrso11, 8:302, 322-331, 331, 338-339; Letlers ant 
Olher \Vrilings oj James l\l adison (Philn<lclphia, 1805), 2: 118. 
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had their doubts.22 Federal judges became nctive prosecutors 
under the Sedition Act, urging juries to bring individuals to 
trial. In an attempt to secure indictments, Justice William 
Cushing portrnycd the horrors of the French Rcvolntion 
nnd warned jurors to be on their guard against French 
wiles.21 Justice Iredell defended the lnw before grand jnries 
as being entirely consistent with the principles of the United 
States Constitution nncl launched into violent tirades against 
those who dnrell to criticize the government. Seeking to 
fright.en I.he grnncl jmors into indicting, Iredell announced 
thnt "clren<lful confusion must ensue and nnnrchy will ri<le 
triurnphnut" ii' oppoi;ition to llte federal government were 
not <'mfocl.2• Tniclell's charge 1,ro111pte<l lhc grnncl jury to 
return ninr. irnlid111cnts for trenson.2� Justice Samuel Chase 
1rnecccdc<I in pcnrnn<lin� n Hichrno1ul grnn<l jury to indict 
'l'houias C111lc1Hlcr, puhlisher of The Prospect Before Us, 
hecnnse he dda111cd the Congress and president of the 
United Stnles.20 A fNlcral grand jury in Vermont indicted 
Matthew Lyon, memher of Congress, for characterizing 
Presiclcnt John Adn111s as a 11erson with "an unhonnded 
thirst for ridiculous pomp, foolish adulation and selfisJ1 
nvnrice." Sl1orlly thereafter, Anthony Haswell denounced 
the president ns n "hard hearted savage" for holding Con
grcss111an Lyon i11 prison. 1'his accusation secured Haswell 
the i1Hliclt1H'nl of n fc1lerul grand ,i11ry.21 Anti-li'cclcrufoits 
fre(]ncntly ohjc1C'le,l Umt grnnc1 juries that returned in<licl
ments \lll(lcr Ilic S1�<lition Act were partisan. 'l'hey clmrgc<l 

., Chnrlrs G. Hninrs, 'l'hr Role of the S1171remc Court in Americm1 Govcr11-
mt'11l and f>o/itir.,, 17B!J-l8S5 (Derkclcy, 1014), 159-IGO; Frnnk M. Anderson,
"Rnforcrrnrnt of the Alirn nn<I Sc,lition Laws," in Amwal llcporl of the 
Amcricm1 /li.,toric11l A.�wciatio11, 1012, p. 110; Jomes M. Smith, Frcedom'a 
Frller3 (Itlincn, 1056), 125, 188; John C. Miller Crisis fa Frctdom (Boston 
1052), 79-80. 
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that Fe<leralist officials were able to pack juries with those 
who would listen sympathetically to requests for indict
ments by federal judges and adopt resolutions echoing senti
ments contained in partisan jury addresses.28 

After Jefferson's election in 1800, Judge Samuel Chase 
continued to harnngue grand juries on political matters. 
Repeal by the Republicans of the ,Judiciary Act of 1801 
drew his fire in the form of heated grand jury charges. 
Articles of impcuclnnent, which the Republicans brought 
against Chase in 1804, included charges that ltc had made 
improper attempts to induce gran<l juries to indict news
paper publishers on polilical grounds n11d thnt he had de
liverccl a large numher of intemperate politicnl addresses 
to grand juries.29 

While the federal gran<l jury, intimately involvecl HR it 
was in the political and constitutional battles of the 1790's, 
had yet to prove itself, the local grand ;jury remained an 
accepted and essential part of American democratic govern
ment. The new states of Kentucky and Tennei:;see, which 
came into the Union in 1792 and 1795, both incln<le<l in their 
constitutions specific provisions making indictment by a 
grand jury mandatory in all criminal cases. Newly clraftc<l 
constitntions for the states of Pe1msylvanin and New Hnmp
shire also contained guarantees against cri111inul prosecution 
except upon iuclicl.ment hy n grancl jmy.M ,Turim, sitting in 
each of the counties throughout the new nation continued to 
hear tl1e complaints a11d protests of any and all persons, to 
Rupervise law enforcement activities of the i;;l1eriff an<l the 
constables, nnd to keep a watchful eye on nil other puhlic 
officials. Grancl juries became thoroughly ngitatccl over the 
condition of public highways in their particular area, ap
peared shocked at the alarming increase in disorderly 
houses in towns, recommended laws for the consideration of 
the state legislature, and publicly rebuked those public 

28 Anderson, "Alien and Sedition Laws," 125. 
,. An11als of Congress, 8th Congress, 2nd session (1804-1805), 148. 
.,. Gazette of the United States, July 7, 1792; Francis N. Thorpe, ed., The Fed

eral and State Constitutiom (Washington, D.C., 1909), 3:1275; 6:3423. 
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officials guilty of laxity or corruption. Grand juries also 

�erved to educate those who served upon them, giving tl1e
Jurymen valuable experience in the workings of local gov
ernment as well as an opportunity to voice their own opin
ions. Most citizens accepted the responsibility thrust upon 
them hy grand jury duty and rose to the occasion. For many 
this service on the grand inquest constituted the only active 
part, save perhaps for voting, they woul<l ever take in their 
government.31 

Occasionally stute jurists, like their federal counterparts, 
made use of grand jury addresses to muke known their 
politicnl opinions. 't'hose who were Federalists emphasize<l 
the importance of a vigorous central government to national 
prosperity . .J mlge John Grimke. directed the attention of 
Camden, South Cnrolina, grnn<l jurors to the economic acl
vantages for their state of the assumption program. He ex
plained that, by taking over the South Carolina debt of four 
million clollnrs, the federal government had removed the un
pleasant dilemma of higher taxes or repudiation. The judge 
ventured to predict that such a "wise measure" would serve 
to reconcile many who at first had opposed the new govern
mcnt. 82 Chief Justice Thomas McKean of Pennsylvania 
severely castigate<l those persons in his state who organized 
to oppose enforcement of the tax on whiskey. Ile drew from 
the grand jurors of PJiilndelpl1ia a spirited echo clenonncing 
the villainy of those who comhinecl to evade feclerul revenue 
lnws. ·western grand juries viewed the excise on whiskey in 
n fnr different light. Jurors of Abbeville County, South 
Carolina, condemned the tax as a "grievance of the highest 
nature" and denounced all excises as incompatible with 
Jiherty. �!.'hey expressed a fear that the whiskey tax would 
give northern .distillers an advantage. 83 Judge .Andrew Sin
nickson of New Jersey lectured grand jurors on the indis
pcnsnhiJity of lnws protecting private property and warned 

11 Gazette of the United Statea, July 6, 1791. 
n Ibid., Februnry 19, 1791. 
11 Ibid., September 3, 1791, November 17, 1792. 
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lhal without them the worlcl would become 1ui "uncivilized 
common.",. County Judge Jedidiah Peck of Coo1ierstown, 
New York, lamented the fact that there were those who op
posed the Constitution and wished to destroy the federal 
government.35 

A few Feclernlist state judges undertook to clef end the 
Alien and Sedition acts before grand juries. Juclge Alex
ander Addison of Pennsylvunia approved a limit on free
dom or the press as nccesimry to curl, licentiousness uncl 
1lwelled upon the "horrors of revolution" Llmt would resull 
l'rom n rcfnsnl lo uphold those in uull1ority. During the 
presidential election of 1800, Addison <111livcrctl political 
spcccheH in support of President Adams lo his grall(l juries. 
Uhief Justice l•'rnncis Dann of Massnchusetls, spenking be
fore a grand inciuest in 1800, denouncecl ,fofforson uncl the 
ltepublican candidates for Congress as "uposlles of atheism 
and anarchy, hlooclshcicl and phmder."30 ,Tutlg-e William Pnt
lerson or New 1Ia111pshirc, while ucling as n lt'c,lerulisl 
presidential elector, held the Republicans up to gran,l juries 
as "tlisorganizers of our happy country,"3

' and co111parcd 
them to the French Jacobins. 

ltepuhlicans replietl to Federalist .iuclges through tl1cir 
newspapers, but on occasion local Jeffersonian judges re
taliated by means of grand jury charges. Judge Richnrd 
Parker of Virginia rehnked federal juclges when he wnrnetl 
jurors of the Ocnerul Court lo remain clear of polilicnl 
presentments. Pnrker told the jurors that such mnlters were 
entirely out of their province. At the timn of' the Alien ancl 
Sedition trials Judge Harry Innes advised a Frankfort, 
Kentucky, grand jury that its proper place was "as a stron� 
barrier between the snpreme power of the government nncl 
the citizens," rather than as an instrumenl of the state. 'J1nk
ing a slap at partisan federal judges, Innes tolcl the grnncl 

"Ibid., October 6, 1792. 
• The Panel, 17:no. 1, p. 3 (Jnnunry-Fehrunry, 103!!).

,. Pallacli11m, Jnnunry 15, 20, 1799; Wnrren, S11prcme Court, 1 :275--270.
"Willinm H. llnckclt, "The CircuiL CourL for the New llnmp�hirc DisLrict
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�nrors that tl1eir duty was to shield the innocent from "unJust persecu lions. 1138 

_'l'hough lorn! juries J1ad no authority to indict for infr1nge11_ie11ts ?r. federal statutes, occasionally they did adoptresolutions g1v111g voice to their opinions. In most instances however, they lisle11ccl patiently to tlte partisan orations ofUte presicl_ing juclgc, then, in the tradition of their Englishnncl colo111ul forern11ners, turned their attention to prohle111s of local it11portance. 
'l'o manr, tll<l federal C0l�rls were reminiscent of the royalcourts before tl1e H.evolulton. Political prosecutions nll<lerthe Rcditim� Act, 111ilitnntly partisan grand jury aclclresses,aucl Re!rnl_,llcnn c·h1u·ges ll1nt li'e1lcrnlist oflicinls J1acl packecl

¥rn.rnl Jtmc_s nil len<lecl to dim the luster of federal grandJunes. l'he1r reputation im1Tcn�cl still 111ore hecause theywere often cntnnglecl in the political strife of the 1790'8•Many persons ca111e to rcganl them us mere nppen<lnges oflite fcclernl c•ourts rnthcr thnn ns representatives of Utepeople. As. ngm1ls of lite fcclcrnl government they hecnmcnnpopular Ill 1hr. eyes of grn.nps out of power and witlt thoseopposed to l'entralization. Slate nncl 1oral grand juries onthe ?the_r hnncl, po�sessing full com111011 law powers of inv_estigatt�n and 111c.l1ctment and concerning themselves princ�pally with prohle111s of local government, continued to bev1ewecl hy most incliviclunls as harriers between the citizennncl the govc1·nnHmt, the role thnt hnd 111nde them popularduring the Uevolution. 
"Pal/111li11m, October 23, 1708; November 25, 1800. 
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Chapter 5 • 

Tradition and Reform, 1800-1865 

AT THE CLOSE OF THE EIGH'l1EEN'l'II CEN'l'URY 
the grand jury was an accepted part of the ju<licial system 
in both England und the U nite<l States, and people, most 
people, looked upon it as a fundamental part of their legal 
heritage.' But the tra<litional role and past services of the 
grand inquest had not served to quash opposition. Lawyers, 
jurists, and utilitarian philosophers now replaced represen
tatives of royal authority as its principal nlluckers. �rite 
aims of the new attack-reform-were different but the 
ends were the same: the abolition of the gruml jury. 

In England, the movement received its early impetus 
from Jeremy Bentham, the great codifier and legal re
former. Ile denounced the grand jury as "nn engine of cor
ruption, systematically packed" m1 bchul f of tl1c upper 
classes, and charged that juries in Britain had become as
scmhlies composed almost exclusively of gentlemen, "to the 
exclusion of the Yeomen." Bentham also opposed it on the 
grounds of efficiency. As a utilitarian, he had little patience 
with a body composed of a "miscellaneous company of men" 
untrained in the law. Ile believed a professionally trained 
prosecutor could perform the functions of a grand jury with 
far greater efficiency, and with less expense to the people 
and less bother to the courts.2 Bentham's criticism attracted 

1 The bulk of the material in this chapter originally appeared in the author's 

"The Grand Jury Under Attack, Part One," in Journal of Criminal Law, 
Criminology and Police Science, 40:2�7 (Mary.June, 1055), n.nd is used wilh 
permission. 

• Jeremy Bentham, The Elements of the Art of Packing, As Applied to
Special Juries (London, 1821), 14-28; John Bowring, ed., The Works of Jeremy 
Bentham (Edinburgh, 1843), 2:130-140, 171. 
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support arnl grndually hore fruit in the form of proposals 
lo abolish the syslcrn entirely. Robert Peel was one of the 
first to suggest. I.hat a responsihlc pnhlic prosecutor should 
lie appoi11lcd in its placc.3 

Su1.-mesl io11s I hat Parlia11lc11l <lo away with the institution 
]eel holh dufonden; nlHl attackers to present their cases to 
the puhli<'. A C'ili;,,cn writing to the London 1',imcs nuder the 
name, "an n<lt11ircr of grand juries," praised tl1em as pro
lccton; of liberty an<l warned that it would lake a hold man 
to bring n hill into Parlia111cnt lo abolish thc111. An answer
ing lcltcr, signed "a 1'1 icldlesex :Magistrate," advocated a 
pnrlim11P11lnry i11q11iry into the exorhiln11t expenses ol' the
jnries, and cxprc8se<l satisfaction that the proposals for 
aholition were g-ai11i11g ground.• Iu J8:l4 ancl again in 18:!G 
parlin111e11tary resolutions lo cm·lnil their use uronsc1l i11-
tcrest i11 l1�11glislt legal circles, but were not successfnJ.5 

Hy 111i1l-cc11t nry n strong 111ove111ent to abolish the grn111l 
jury eot1tplctcly hail dcvelopccl in l�nglai1d. Many English 
judges n1•cp1ire<1 the ltahit of calling attention lo the useless
ness of the syst1•11t in their jury addresses. In February, 
1848, the 111ayor all(l aldcr111en of Southampton petitioned 
the I lo11s<' of Co111111ons lo do away with all grnll(l jnricH. 
Later i11 th1• sa1111• y<iar, grancl jurors atlcncling the Central 
Cri111i11al Uo11rl of l ,ondon recot11111crnlecl nholilion of the i11-
sti t11tio11 and sPnt a l'Op)' or their resolution to the Secretary 
of 8lalc for tit!' l lo1111i Department. 111 184!), gnrn<l inquests 
of hoth 111<� CP11I ml Uritninnl Court a11<1 the Middlesex ses
sions nm1omwcd Utci r opposition to the grnncl jnry syslem.8 

Many J1�11glish harrislcn; entered the lists, most of them 
011 the si1le of reform. \V. C. Hmnphrcys, a prominent law 

• "Grnn<I J11rirs," in Juri.�t. 1: 190-202 (June, 1827); Peter Lnurie, 7'/te Ulc
a111l Abu.�e of Grmltl Juries (London, 1832), 5. 

• Letters lo the Editor," in London 7'imes, December 23, 30, 31, 1833, Sep
tember 2, 1R31. 

• Propose·<! Aholilion of the Grnntl Jury," in Lego{ Oburver, 9:129 (Dcrrm
br.r 13, 183<1); II :4!l2 (April 30, 1836). 

'Jo11r11al of thr. lhiti.�li llmMc of Commons, 103 :205 (1817-1818); Acro1111/s 
a,ul Paper., of-the !Im,�,. of Commmis, 51 :211 (1817-1848); llm1sard".� J)cbnt,•.�. 
third aoric�, 115: 1420 (1857}. 
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reformer, stated that grand inquests were a potential 
menace to the country because they assisted rather than 
suppressed crime, and in a pamphlet enlillecl "Inutility of 
Grand Juries," joine<l the crusade for their aholition.1 1rhe 
co11u11itling magistrate of Old Bailey Prison declnre<l the 
grurnl jury the "first hope" of the cri111inul, bccn11se it nf
for<led "a safe rne<lium for buying off a prosecution a1 1d is 
oflcn resorle<l to for that purpose." Writi11g lo Lite London 
Times under the name "Billa V em," nnoll1cr lawyer clnimccl 
l1 1nt inlelligenl and respeclahlc jurors were "trnhn111cd nnd 
disgusted" with their functions. lie nlso rcvcnle<l 1.hnt a 
com111illec to investignlc grand juries nppoi11le<l hy the Cor
pornlion of the City of Lo1 1<lon hn<l u11cov<ire1l cvi<lence 
"<lccide<lly hostile to the system."8 On l>ece11 11icr 20, 18GB, 'l'. 
U11a111hers, a solicitor, read a paper before thn .

T

uri<l_icnl So
c·iely of London on the future of the grand jury. 1 le opposed 
lnrnpering with the institution an<l expressed n fenr that, 
like many other modern reforms, the effect would he to 
"withdraw the people from the tribunals nn1l replace them 
1,y officials." Ile also warned that justice sl1ould not he rnnde 
to "rush through professional ancl oflicial cohd11its" but 
shoul<l he passed upon hy the people the111selves. In lhe dis
cussion following Chambers' paper, several members took 
vigorous exception to his position and insisle<l thnt in
C'.l"Cnflecl cfficienr.y would follow if "n profesflionnl inquiry" 
replncecl the grnn1l jury. 'Phe dehnle dill not cn<l lhnt even
ing. As late as April, 185!), n letter to the Loll(lon 1'-imes 
answerc<l CJ 1n111hers wit.h the complaint thnt inquests too 
often encroached upon the duties of the trial jury nud per
formed unnecessary work.9 

Before 18G0 efforts in Parliament to cmlail the powers 
of the grand inquest, though often supported by leading 

• W. C, Humphreys, "Inulility of Gmnd Juries," reviewed in S()/icitor'8
Journal cmd Reporter, 1 :326 (April, 1857). 

• London 7'imes, January 9, 1849. 
• T. Chambers, "On the Institution of the Gran<l Jury," in Juridical Societv

Papers, 1858, vol. 2: pp. 120, 122, 126-127; Solicitor's Jmmwl and Reporter, 
3 :135 (December 25, 1858); London 7'imes, April 15, 1859. 
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jurists, achieved only partial success. In 1849, Lord J. 
Jervis, Allorney General of England, introduced in Parlia
ment a hill to nullify the power of grand juries sitting iu 
the metropolitan police districts. Under the attorney gen
eral's proposal, n jury could not indict a person until he had 
Imel n preliminal'y J1cnring hefore a police conrt lllngistrnle. 
'l1he measure failed of passage. Attorney Oencrnl Sir F'rcd
crick �l'hesigcr inlro<luced other such measures in 18!i2, in 
1854, nn,l in 18!'i7. 11:ach lime lie sought lo convince l1is col
lcngucs lhnl in view of i111provccl met.hods of police i11vesti
gntion, the grand jury wos useless in large cit.ies. He pointecl 
out lhnl 11111ny or the jurors thelllselves looked upon their 
job ns a fruitless one. After the proper jmlicinl urgings, 
juries in lhe 111clropolitun district of London had present.e,1 
themsclvci:i year aft.er year ni:1 "nn i111pedi111e11t to the 1ul-
111i11istrnlio11 ol' justice." Jn spite of all his efforts, Sir li're<l
erick nlso l'aile<l to work up sufficient enthusiasm among 
members of Parliament to persnndc the111 to curtail use of 
the institution. However, opponents of the grn11<l inquest 
finally nUaine<l a measure of success when, in July, 1859, 
Parliament enacted tl1e Vexatious Indictments Law. �ri,ere
nfter, 1\ private citizen had to present certain cases to n 
police magi st rnte, who wonl<l then determine whether or 
not he could go hefore a grand jury. 10 

British reform prnposnls received wi<le circulation in the 
Unile<l Stnl.!�H and soon le,1 Amcrirn11 lognl scl,olars to de
bnte the vnlne of the grnnd jury. But, nt least one Americnn 
juriRt, .T uclgc A lexnncfor Addison oC Pensylvania, l1ncl an
ticipated the early Bentliamile attacks by some years. In n 
charge cleliverecl in 1792, Judge Addison went on recorcl as 
favoring reslric!.io11s upon grand juries. Ile feared that chm
ger lay in giving inquests too free n hand in their investiga
tion and ca11tio11e1l tlie jurors that they could act only when 
n matter came within the actual knowledge of one of them, 
or when lhe jlHlge or district attorney snlm1ilted an inclicl-

•• Jbid., April 14, 1849, July 12, 1854; 1/ansard's Debates, third series, 120:806 
(1852); 122:1115 (1852); 145:142!>-1420 (1857); 152:1046 (1850). 
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ment for their consideration. They could investi�ate matters 
of public importance only if the judge charged lhcm t? <lo 
so. In this restricle<l view of the powers of the �rnn<l .Jury 
it conld neither snmmon witnesses on its own initiative nor 
indict on the basis of testimony receive<l from snch wit
nesses. In effect the jury was placed entirely uudcr the con
trol of the court.11 Jnclge Ad<lison wns ahead of his lime. 
lt would he some yenrs before such opinions would be 
widely voice<l. 'fhe .fur more popular position in these early 
years of the new nation wns that voiced hy J

_
ustice J

_
ame�

Wilson of the United Stales Supreme Court, Ill n senes o[ 
law lectures delivered in Philaclelphin only lwo years 
1inrlier .. Jw;licc \Vilson plucc<l 110 lii11it 111><rn a grnn<l jury's 
area of inquiry. lle viewed the inquest as m1 important i11-
strn111ent of de111ncratic �ovcrnmcnt. As \Vilson saw it thn 
jury served as "a great channel of <'01111nunim1�ion helween 
those who mnke and administer the laws an1l those for who111 
the laws ure made and administere<L'"� 

'l'he campaign of lhe anti-jury forC'es in the U11ilc�l Rtnles
galhere<l 1110111cnh1111 only grud11ally. So11w early rel orr

_
11e'.'H, 

like those in Britain, <•11.111e lo the conclusion tltal public 111-
diITcrence and apathy had seriously i111pairccl tho UH<!fuln?ss 
of the grnn<l ,inry. rl'hcy hla111e<l jnries thcnts<\lves llH lw111g 
partly responsible for criticism of t!,e i11s_tilu�io11 �>ccnuse
th<'y freq1w11tly 11cglrn•.l.c<l lo t•o111l11<'1. 111v<•st1g11t1011l-t 1111<_1 tl_ie<:0111\iliom; of priso11H, roadH, hri<lg<:H, 1111d 1111isa11<:(\H w1th111 
lite t'otllllllltlity.13 J4:,lwnnl Livi11gslon, pro111i11P11t .Jeff cnmn
ian, became a· disciple of Bentham untl nn anfont iulvocale 
of eodificalion. In 1821, Louisiana t•o111111issio11C'd him lo 
study ancl to revise and couify ils cri111i11al lnws. 'l'h<: pro
ccclmul provisions of the completed Livingston Code con-

" Alexnndcr Addi�on, Re71nrt.� nf Ca.�es in the County Cnur/s of the Fifth 
Circuit (Wnshington, D.C., 1800), pnrl 2, pp. 3!_-46. _ . "Bird Wilson, ed., The Works oj J11mes II i/.rnn (l'h1lndclpl11n, 1801), 2:365-
367; Chnrlcs Wnrren, II_fatorv of t/1e_ American Bar ( lloslon, 1011), 3-�7; Cl�nr
lcs P. Smith, James Wilson, Potmdmg Patlter, 174!-17/JS (Chnpcl Iltll, 19u0),
308-310. 

•• "Cotlu on English Lnw," in North Amcric(l11 lit'vicw, 13 :317 (October,
1821). 
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fine<l grnn<l juries to passing upon indictments submitted 
to them. 'J'hey could only determine whether persons had 
violated crimi11al laws of the state, but they l1acl no power 
lo initiate presentments or express their opinions on other 
matters. Livingston limited judges to a mere statement of 
lite law when addressing grand juries, ruling out all re
marks of a political nature." rl'ltese restrictions met the 
wholc-hearletl approval of Chancellor James Kent of New 
York, in spite of his disapproval, in principle, of codifica
tion. 'l'lic New York jurist and law professor congratulated 
Livingsto11 011 the section of his code lhnt severely limited 
grn11d jury activity, slating, "I um exceedingly pleased with 
the provision <·011li11ing gru11<l juries lo the business o( lite 
penal law n11<l 11ot a<llllilti11g any expressi.on of opinion 011 
other s11h,i<•ds.'"" 

While It l'ew rnstern legal scholars were hoping to cmh 
t.he inquisitoriul JH1,,•rn; of grnnd juries, n western court 
spoke out for<'cl '11\ly in favor of giving them very hroa,1 
powers. ln 182!), a grand jury in SL J1ouis, Missouri, e111-
harketl upon a gambling investigation. It suhpocnnecl a 
great 111nny wit nm,ses, questioned tl1em on a wicle varict�· 
of subjects, mul ill(li<'fo<l various persons on the basis ol' 
this tcsli11w11y. tlcvcral of those i1ulicte<l asked the court to 
quash the imli<·lt1ienls on the grounds that the grarnl jurors 
hntl 1ix<·<•<'d<'d Uwir authority by cngnging in 1t "fh;hing cx
pc<lilio11" with 110 p11rtic11l111· oITcnse in 111ill(l. 'J'he 8nprc111<i 
Comt of ?ii iHsonri, however, upheld the jurors and declared 
that to hold ovcrwise "would strip the111 of their greatest 
utility mul <'onvcrt the111 into n mere engine lo he acted 
upon hy <'irc11it attorneys or those who might choose to 
nse thc111."1° Chic( ,Justice Lemuel Shaw of M_assaclmsctts 
eclioctl the scntimrnts of the Missonri court. He told rncm-

"1'/ic r.m117'/rolr ll'm-b of l?dward Li11i11gston on Criminal Jurisprudence
(New York, 1873), 1 :372; 2:219-250. 

"Jnml's h'.cnt lo l�clwnnl Li,•ingslon, Fcbrunry 17, 1826, one of "Two Lettersof Chnnccllor J\rnt.'' in Amrrica11 Law Review, 12:485 (April, 1878); John T.Horton, J11111r.• /{r11/: A Stiu/11 ill C111ucr11<1tism (New York, 1930), 171.•• Ward vs. Stnlc, 2 Mi�souri 120 (1820). 
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hers of a Massachusetts inquest that lhey nloue, hecnuse 
of the method of their selection and tlie temporary nature 
of their authority, were "beyond the rcarh of fear or favor, 
or of being overnwed by power or se<lncccl by persnnsion."u 

Ilut the restricted view of the role of the grnll(l inquest 
gained more and more support. In n.n article written in 1832 
for Francis Lieber's EncycloJ>acclia Amc1·icann, , Justice 
Joseph Story of the Unitecl Stales Supreme Court dcscrihed 
n grand jury as acting only "nt the im;tigation of the gov
ernment." He lllaclc 110 lllent.ion of jurors 1tc•.Ling indcpencl
ently of the court or i11itinli11g invesligatiorrn of their ow11.13 

'l'he supreme courls of both Vermont and 'l1e1111Pssec hint 
Ht1pport l.o Story':-; vimvs. Tn Vern1011f.1 tlic Hint<! <·onslil 11lio11 
clid not specifically g11arn11tee tl1c right lo irnlid111c11t hy n 
grand jury in all 1:rin1innl <•as<is. J\s n r<'sllll, 111any l<'s!;cr 
crimes carne to trial at the i11sta11ce of the public prosecutor. 
Jn 183G, the clefcn<lent in n crimiual lrinl cllnll<ingc<l this 
procedure, clairniug that the stale lra<l viola!.c<l the fifth 
amendment ol' the United States Constitution hy prosecut
ing him on an infor111ntion. 'l'he Supre111e Court of Vermont 
helcl thal l11c restrictions imposed hy lite fifth 1u11encli11cnt 
applied only to the federal gover11111cnt. ancl not lo the states: 
that the i:,lal<1x were l'rec lo nlioli8h 1-{l'llncl .iuri11s entirnly 
insofar as tire i'c<lernl Co11slilutio11 was conc!en1<Hl.10 1n 18:17 
tho gr11111l jury of H11llivn11 County, 'l'Pnll!'S).I<!<!, inilinled n 
Rwccping invcstiw1tion of illegal gambling nncl, in tl1c courRo 
of the probe, su111mo11cd n large 11111111,cr of ill(1ivi1lt1nls t.o 
testify. A stntc law empowered the j11rors to s111111110n wit
nesses to investigate "illegal gnrning." A111011g the indict
ments hasccl upon tcsti111011y of witncssf!s returned hy the 
jury was one for helling on an election. �l'he Supreme 

""Chief Juslice Shnw's Clinrge lo lite Grnnd .Jury," in American Juri.,t, 
8:210 (July, 1832). 

"Francis Lieber, ed., E11cyclopacdia Americana (l'hilndel!)hin, 1831), 8:284; 
Frank Freidel, Francis Lieber, Ni11etee11th-Cent11r11 ldenli$t (Bnlon Rouge, 
1947), 69. 

"Francis N. Thorpe, ed., The Federal and State Co,13titutio113 (\Vnshington, 
D.C., 1909), 6 :3740; State vs. Keyes, 8 Vermont 57 (1830).
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Court of 'l'eunessee <1nashecl the indictment and warned fu
ture grand juries that they did not possess "general inqnisi
torinl powers" and could call witnesses only if specifically 
nuthorizecl hy law. 'J'he court nlso J1elcl that betting on elec
tions cottl<l not he constrned us "illegal gaming."20 Several 
years later, jurors of Maury Connty, 1l'ennessee, indicted n 
master for pcr111itting }1is slave to sell li<1no1-. 'J'he inquest 
hn<l become awnre ot the offense from n witness it hncl sum
moned to lc-:--t if y on another matter . .Again the 'l'c11nessec 
S11pre111c Court restriclecl the power of grnncl ,i11ries to net 
i1ulcpc11d1i11t.ly t\11(1 hcl<l thnt inclict111e11ts hn<l to he hm;e<l 
on the ndttal lc11owlcclgc of one of the paucl 111e111hers.' 1 

fn Gi1u·i111111ti, 1t 11Pwly nppoi11lc<l fe<lcrnl j11<lg-c, 1l.'i111othy 
Walker, expr<!ssecl the snme restricted view of grand jury 
powern. Wnllrnr wnH not n ncwco111cr to western legal circles. 
He Imel :--l11<li<i<l u11<lcr .Joseph Story at Harvnnl nud gone 
lo Ci11<:i1111ati in 18:!0. 'J.'here he orgnnizcd n lnw school, 
fotmclccl the Western Lmv Journal, and hecame nn ardent 
ndvocnt.e of legal reform. In 1842, he told a jury, "Your sole 
function is to pass upon indictments. '!'he term presentment 
confers 110 scparnte authority . .. .  Yet in some states n1l
vnntng<! linH been t.nkcn of n si111ilnr expression lo convert. a 
grn11<l jury into n body of politicnl snpervisors."22 

'l'wo )'<'nrR nftcr· 'l1i111ol11y "\1/nllccr reucl lti1-1 restrictive 
d1nrgc hdorn n Ci11cin11nti jmy, the question of grn111l jmy 
powcl'H cn111e up in l'cnnsylvnnia. ln Mny, 1844, the conv<i11-
tion of the Nntive American Association in Philnclelphin 
ended in n f'.crieR of ,fost.rnctive riots when Irish groups al
tempted to hrcak up the meeting. After mobs had lmrnecl 
several huilcling-s the governor called up the state militin. 
At this point Chnrles ,T. Jack, n member of the Nnti\·e 
Americn11 �roup, n<l<lressed n letter to the grand jury then 
in session, protesting that the call for troops was an efTor-L 

" Stn/e vs. Smith, 19 1'c1111cssee 99 (1838). 
"State us. l,011<', 23 1'<'nne.�see 255 (1843). 
n "Chnrgc Dclivrrr,I by T. Walker,'' in Western Law Journal, 1 :337-338 

(Mnr, 1811); "OLitunry of Timothy Walker," in Law Reporter, 18:708 
(April, 1856). 
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lo crush the Native Americans hy military force. When he 
learned of the lclter, Judge Anson V. Parso11s ol' the Phila
delphia Court of Quarter Sessions citecl Jack for contempt 
of court and declared that it was an "indi<:tablc offense" for 
a private individual to co111111tmicate with a grand jury. 
F'urthennore, Parsons am1ouncecl that grnncl jurors were 
omccrs of tile court under its legal direction and that only 
the court could convey i11for111ation ancl ini:;tnwlions to 
thclll.23 ln the following year, a Philuclclphia grund jury 
i11forn1ucl llie court that one of its 111e111b1in; had c·hargcd 
Richard L. Lloyd and Benjamin E. Carpenter, 11in111hr.rs of 
the Oily Board of lf enllh, with stealing puhlic l'unds. 'l'hc 
,jurors m;kcd f.11e court lo call wilnc�:-;sei:; n11cl or<lPr the Bonnl 
of Health to produce its hoolcs. Judge Edwanl King rcfusecl 
lhe request, slating thal gran<l jurors coul(l nol pro,·<!C<l lo 
investigate a matter nnlesR the judge gave it lo tlicn1 i11 
<>harge or the clistrict attorney hrought it lo llll'ir attention. 
He tol<l the jurors that they were free lo initiate prei:;cnt
ments only wl1cre nil the fncls of lhe offense were known 
to one of their members.2• 

Judicial rulings restricting the inclepcnclen<'e of grnn<l 
juries fomHl ready acceptance au1ong- :-;ever-al Anwric•.a11 
kgul :;cholurs. l1'nrncis \Vharlon, rcCOg'lli¼ccl nulhorily in 
the field of criminal law, noted with npproY:tl the cfocisionx 
of the 'l'Pnncsx<ie n11<l Pcnn:-;ylvn11in c•o11rl:-; 11111ki11� g-rnrul i11-
'1IWKlH lll<!rn a1lj1111ct::i of l111? co11rl. Wharlon stnft•cl 11ml. tlw 
vnluc of grand jnries <lepell<le<l upon the polilic·nl lm1tlc11eics 
of the age. While they may have \men i111porla11t nt one time 
as n harrier to "frivolous prosecutions" hy the :-;talc, in lhe 
Unilecl Stales they were more useful as rm;trainti:; upon "the 
violence of popnlar excitement and the malice of private 
prosecntors." lf they were neces:::ary at nll, ·wharton lhoHghi 

'-' Cm1111w111vcnlth ex rel Jack t•s. Crn11.1, 3 Pcm1�yll'nllifl I,aw J1111rnnl 443 
( 1811). 

"fo the molter of t/ie Commimicatimt of t/ic arnn,I jury in //,e cn.ic of 
l./oyd 1111cl Carpenter, 5 Pe11ns11l1•a11ia Law Jo11mal 55 ( 1815); George II. Dcs
sion nncl Isn<lore It. Cohen, "The Inquisitorinl Functions of Grnncl Juries," 
in !"ale Law Journal 41 :605 (M11rch, 1032). 
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it wa8 to serve as a means of protecting established institu
tions fro111 the actions of the people.2

� Edward Ingersoll,
prominent rcforllling member of the Pennsylvania bar, pub
lished an essay on grand juries in 184!.>. Condemning tl1e i11-
stitntion as inco111patihle with the American constitutional 
guarautee of l'reedolll, Ingersoll approved limitations plnced 
upon their iuvcstigating activities because lie believed that 
their secrecy an<l power to indict upon the knowledge to their 
own 111e111l,ers, without additional evidence or witnesses, 
wns "nl variance with all modern English theory of juclicial 
proccr<ling." 1 f e declared that inquests, if retainecl at nil, 
Hhould he li111ite<l lo passing upon cases where the <lcfcndant 
had nln�a<ly luul a prclilllinary hearing before n r.0111111itting 
lllag-islrule.2

" Ju .1849, the Code Commissioners of New York,
henclecl l,y navi<l Dudley ]«'ielcl, long a proponent of lrgal 
reform and coclili<'alion, presented to the legislature of that 
stale their clrnfl of' a propoi:;cd co<le of criminal procellure. 
'l'he com111i:-;:-;ioners left no <louht about their position on the 
grnn<l .i11ry. 'J'ltey referred to jury service ns a hurclensorne 
cluly 111111 :-;tatecl flally that ll1ey would have recolllmendcd 
complete abolition of the institution in New York, l1a<l it. 
not lwmi for �11ara11lee:-; contnine<l in the state conslitutiou. 
The com111issio1wrs did the next best thing, l1owever, nnd 
rccom111ernle<l lo the legislators thnt "limits must he placed to 
the exl<'nl of itx ])Owers nnd restraint must he placed 11po11 
ihl'ir <'XPrl'iH1i." 'l'h� N1iw York IP�i1-1lnl.11rn <licl 1111t nclopt tl11• 
propoxe,1 <'ri111i11nl <'Ode nor clicl it hee<l the advice of the 
com111iRsio11N:-; nll(l cnrtnil the power of grnncl juries.21 In 
Fehrunry, 18!30, the U11itect States Monthly Law Magaziuc 
reporle,1 the pro�rci:;i:; of the nholition movement in Englnn<l 

"'Frnrwis \\'hnrlon, A Treatise 011 the Crimi11al Law of t/ie United Stnles 
(Phil�clclphin. 1857), 227-234. 

N Eclwnnl lngrrsoll, The /listor11 011d Ln11J of the ll'rit of llnbeas Cnrpus 
with a11 E.<sny "" the Law of Grnu,l Juries (Philnclelphin 1840) 47· Allrn 
JohnROn nn,I ])mun� l\lnlonn, eds., Victicrnary of American' Diogr;ph� (New 
York. 1928-l!lH), 9:467. 

"New York Con.•lihrlion of 1840, article 0, scrtion 24, in Thorpr, Frrfernl 
ancl Stntc C'cm.<tit11tions, 5:2006; Fourth Report of the Cnmmi.,.<im11r., m1 
Practice autl l'lca,/i11a, Code o/ Crimim,/ l'roced1m: (Albnny, 1819), 37, 128. 
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an<l commented editorially that it hoped American judges 
would follow the example of those in Britain and tnke an 
active stand against the institution. 'l'he editorial al::;o asked 
American newspapers "to keep the matter before the puhlic 
until a similar bill shall be hefore our legislative bodies, and 
passed. ms

After 1850, opposition to the grand jury woved from the 
courts and the pages of the law journals and textbooks to 
the floors of stale constitutional conventions nlHl legislative 
nsse111blies. ]n 1850, conventions to revise existing constitu
tions met in three slates ancl in each of the111 nholilion of lhe 
grand jury became an important issue. ln the conslitnlionnl 
conventions of lwo of the new states nd111itle1l to lhe Union 
between 1850 and ]8(if> the issne was hotly clel>atecl, uncl i11 
a third the way for legislative nbolilio11 was quitdy left 
open. At the same time opponents of lite institution in nt 
least two slates made concentrated efforts lo ol>lain 1lirecl 
legislnlive aholition or legislative support for constitulionnl 
amendments designecl to achieve the same 01111. 

In Michigan the Committee on the Bill of Highls re
ported to the convention at Lansing thnt it 111\ll strnck 
out tl,e provision g11uranteeing the right to i111licl11w11t 1,y a 
grand jury in all criminal cases. When delegate Sn111uel 
Clark moved to restore the provisio11, the line of hnltle was 
1lrnwn and n sharp delmtc ensued. Clnrk ndrnitlr.<1 thnt 
nlrnses wight Jw.ve cretit into the system hut Jui co11tenclccl 
thnt these could easily l,e corrected. He wnrned that co111-
plete reliance on puhlic prosecutors wonhl he "n dangerous 
innovation." James Sullivan, an attorney, answered Clark. 
He maintained that no district attorney could possihlc he 
more arbitrary or dangerous than n secret ex 7>Mte hody 
which held its sessions "like the inquisition of the slur 
chamber." He dwelt long on the average juror's complete 
ignorance of the law and pointed to the great expense of 
maintaining such a useless institution. rrhe convention voted 
to strike out the grand jury guarantee, hut abolitionist 

211 United States J\fonthlv Law Magazine, 1 :200 (Fcbrunry, 1850) . 
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forces'prcssed for a provision specifically doing away with 
it. A majority of the delegates was unwilling to go that far 
however, and the convention left the question for the legis
latnre to tlecide.2° 

rJ.'he "Indiana constitutional convention also became the 
scene of n slrnggle regarding the future of tlie grand jury. 
Delegates were sharply divided, as they had been in the 
1v[ichignn convention. Some hailed it as an essential h11lwark 
of liherly while others denounced it us a "remnant of the 
lmrbnric past." Auli-jmy forces workc<l for u constilutiounl 
provision doing away wilh all grand juries, but the hest they 
could get in the face of detennincd opposition was a clause 
u11lhorizi11g the le�islalure "lo continue, modify, or nholish" 
lhe system at any li111e. Indinun was lhe first state to include 
such n provision in its conslilulio11."0 

OpJHmcnls or the graml inquest were less successful in the 
Ohio co11stit11tio1111l convcnlion tl1u11 they J,ad been in Micl1i
gnn tlllll Jll(linnn. B. P. Smith, 1111 attorney from "\Vyandot 
County, proposed suhstituling the i11for111alion for the in
dictment, hut only n handful of anti-jury rnen supporterl 
him. 'L'hoy pointe,1 lo the arbitrary uatnre of grand jury 
powers m11l piclurccl the inquests as an unnecessary tax bur
den, but nil lo no nvail. A majority of the delegntes favored 
retaining the institution, and the revised constitution made 
indictment by n grnn1l jnry n 111nn<lnlory step in all criminnl 
prosccuticms.11 

In 1857, delegates met at Salem, Oregon to draft n consti
tution for slnlc1hood. David Logan, a member of the tl.!'rri
torinl bar, tossed the question of the future of the grand 
jury into the lap of the convention with a resolution to re
place lhe system with professional prosecutors. Logan re
viewed in detail the origin and history of the grand inquest, 

• Report of tlw f>roccrdi11gs antl Debates in the Convention to Revise the
Co11.,til11tiou of the Stale of Michigan (Lnnsing, 1850), 27, 54, 84-85, 202-210. 

,. Jourunl of the Co11ve11tiu11 of the Stale of fodia11a to Amend the Conalitu
tion (In<linnnpoli�, 1851), 28, 00, llO, 046. 

"Report of the Debates and J>roceedi11os of the Ohio Conalitutirmal Con
veutiun, 1860-1861 (Cohnnbus, 1851), 2:328-320. 
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a111l argnc<l lhat conditions that had once 111a<le the i11slilu
lion necessary no longer exislecl .in the Unitccl Slates. Ile 
urged Oregon to take the lmul in gelling ri<l of the grand 
jury and predicted that it would he only a 11mller of lime 
before most other states followed suit. Ucorg-c lL '\Villimus, 
'J'erritorinl Chief Justice, came to its <lefcrn,e, <'lllphnsizing 
its peculiar suitahilily in a frontier area Sll('h as On•gon. Ile 
ud111itte<l that, like lllost newly openecl areas, Oregon had 
J11ore than its share of lawlessness. Mnny "d, i�perudocs" 
had corne to the territory from the goltl licl<ls of California. 
In view of such conditions, the chief j11slicc l'nvored a sc
<irct method of entering complitints ns n 111<\HllS ol' prol<\cl.ing 
cili7.c11s l'rom possilil<J reprisals. lle tixplain<i<l lo the con
vention that many persons refusccl to 111alw co111plai11ts he
fore justices hccnuse it 111ight cost thm11 lhcir properly or 
even their lives. l1'or111er 'l'erritorinl Clti<if ,J 11slicn l\lattl1ew 
P. Deady also joined the fight to save the grand .iury. Op
ponents, however, accused the judges and lawyers who
defended the grand jury of retaining ot1!111<Hlcd legal ma
chinery merely because they were familiar wit It thn :-;ysle111.
Logan place<l them in the same class as those J><•rsons who
stoocl against popular elcctio11 of judges. A11li-.i11ry forcns
failed to secure the outright abolition of the grn11d i11qncst,
l>nt they, like their Tndiana counterparts, cli<l get n c•o11stil11-
t.io11al provil-ion p111powc1·ing t.l1n )Pgisl11!.11rn to 1111llify I.hr.
syslc111 at any ti111e.32 

'J'he first rtlle111pt to aholish lite grnllll jury :-;ystc,111 hy 
legislative action was rnacle in Michigan in 18G!l. 'l'he stnle 
constitution, as revised in 1860, no l011gcr gu::mrnlc�ed the 
right to a grand jury indictment, un<l the ,Tudi1:inry Co111-
111illee of the Michigan Assembly heartily cntlorsec1 n plan 
to end the nse of inquests. It issued a scathing n•port, char
acterizing the grand jur y  as "a crn111hli11g sltrvivor of fallen 
institutions ... more akin to U1e star chnmlmr." Led by 
Alexander '\V. Buell, a Detroit attorney, the co111111iUcc 

"Chnrlcs I-I. Cnry, cu., 7'he Oregon Co11slitulio11 a11<l Debate� of the Co11-
slilt1tio11al Co11ve11t·io11 oJ 1867 (Snlem, Oregon, l!l2G), 197, 212-215. 
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callccl upon U11• slate to discard an institution clangerons to 
inclivi<lunl liberty. It hernoanc<l the lack or learning of most 
jurors nncl the inahility of the conrts to control the direction 
of their investigations. It referred to lite "wholesome" curus 
which Pennsylvania courts had placed upon grand juries 
but feared that such decisions would he difficult lo enforce 
and would prove an nnsat.isfnctory solution to the problem 
of lay intcfffcrnncc. 'l'he committee's vigorous report provccl 
effective in rallying legislative support for a hill abolishing 
the grnn<l jury in 1\ficl1igan. Tn February, ]859, the legis
lature provi<l<'cl that nil crimes be prosecuted upon the in
for111ntion of n. district nttorney. Only n judge coukl cull 
1i grnml jury for purposes of IUI invesligalion.n 

.Anti-jury forc.es in ncigl1horing states watched with in
kn\sl tlw su<·<·css of their hrethrnn in Michigan. Tn Vliscon
sin I.hey clrcw C!nc·omngemcnt and sought to use the example 
of 1\lichigan ns an opening wedge in a campaign to rid their 
own slate\ ol' the instilulion. 'l'he Milwaukee Sentinel puh
lishPcl with approval tl1e Michigan legislative report nncl 
ntlaekc<l gran<l juries eclitorially as cnml.Jersome and ex
pensive "insln1111ents of private malice." Legislative action 
alone would not he sullicicnt to aholish the gnuul inquest in 
'\Visconsin. '!'lie people would have to approve the required 
constil11t ional m1w1ul111c11l.30 

Tn tltn :-;11111111C•r of 18f>!), while cnm11ins or lite inquesl in 
Wisco1rni11 11wait.c•d the 11ext SC88io11 of the legislature to pro
pose tlwir <'onslil11lional nmcncl111ent, the fourth constiln
tional co11vc•nl ion f'or lhc rl,erritory of Kansns convened nt 
,vynn<lotle. J >rcvions constitutions drawn np nt 'ropeka, 
Lecompton, nll<l Leavcmworth had ench included a provision 
gnnrantcein� the right to illdictmcnt hy a gran<l jury in ull 
"capital or otherwise infamous crimes." 'l,he '\Vyandolte 

""Ilr11ort of tl,n Jutlit•inr.v Cornrnillee of the House of Represcntnlivcs on 
rr.commrn,lin� )lM"a�r. of the bill to provide for the trial ol offenses upon 
informntion," Mid1ioan Tlouse Document No. 4 (1859); Michigan /lou.,e 
Jn1trnal, 185!1, p. 237; Michigan Senate Journal, 185!), p. 5G7; Laws oJ Michi
orm, 1859, n11111hcr 138, �eel ions I and 7. 

.. Milwaukee Sc11ti11cl, February 1, 12, 1859. 
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c:onveution nc.lopted the Ohio constitution as its 1111><lel, but 
the Committee on tlie Bill of Rights omittc<l the article re
ferring to the grand jnry and gave no reason for its action. 
In n territory deeply engrossed in the slavery controversy 
this move went unchallenged. Five years later it was com
paratively easy to put a hill through the legislature provid
ing that grand juries were not to attend state courts unless 
specially summoned by a jndge.35 

When the ·wisconsin legislature convened in 1860, Serna
tor Robert Hotchkiss proposed and the Senate nclopte<l n 
resolution asking the Judiciary Commillce to investigate 
lite expeclic11cy of nholishing the �rnlHl jury system. Mn<li
son and Milwaukee newspapers hnile<l this as "n good olllen 
of reform." 'rhe Wisconsin Daily Patriot urgecl inunediatc 
abolition and soumfocl the rallying cry, "Dow11 with the old 
rotten fabric." 'l'lie Senate committee reporle<l favorably on 
a constitutional amendment. When the resolution reached 
the floor for debate, several senators cprnstionecl l'he power 
of states to tamper with the grand jury in view of the fifth 
amendment to the United States Constitution, hut only n 
series of anonymous letters appearing in the Milwaulcee 
Sentinel came openly to the defense. 'J'he writer, wl10 signed 
himself "Invn.rinhle," predicted thnt "gross injustice and op
pr r.ssion on the one hancl ancl bribery on the other," wonlcl 
inevitnhly follow if prosee11tion wns lefl nt the mercy of ono 
111n.n. 'J'lte Senate passed the resolution calling for n cousti
t11tioual amendment, but its action went for nothing. The 
.Assemhlylmricd the resolution in committee.an 

Wilh the 011tJn-r.nk of civil wnr, the necessity for concen
trated prosecution of the war effort pushed the grand jury 
question into the haclcgronnd. Furthermore, as in all times 

,. Ariel Drnpicr (Reporter), Proceedings and Debates of lite Kansas Consti
tutional Convention (Wynndotle, Knrums, 1859), 08, 288, 070-678; 1,mua of 
Ka11sas 1864, chnplcr 64, sections 1 noel 7. 

"Madison, IViscansin Doily I'atrint, Jnnunry 17, 1860; /\filwcmkee Sentinel, 
February l, 12, November 30, 1859; .January l!l, 30, February 17, 1800; Monroe, 
1Visco11si11 Stnte:r Rights, April 20, 1859; Wisconsin Se11nte Journal, 1800, pp. 43, 
71 277· Wisconsin /louse Journal, 1860, p. 407; Madison, Wisconsin State 
J�urnai, January 16, February 15, 17, 18, 1860. 
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of crisis, the value of the institution was enhanced under the 
nrhilrnry arrests and military governments of wartime. Yet, 
opponents of the system mnde one more nltempt to curb it. 
In July, 18G4, the convention framing a constitution for 
Nevada became the scene of a bitter dispute. But, Nevada 
was still very much a frontier and the grand inquest had 
proved its value in territory after territory ns America 
moved west. Jury protagonists finally convinced the dele
gntes that n popular tribunal was better fitted than a public 
prosecutor lo l1amllc the problems of lnw enforcement on 
the frontier, nnd Nevada came into the Union under a con
stitution thnt guaranteed its citizens the right to jndictment 
by n grnll(l jury."' 

In l8<i4, .Toltn N. Pomeroy, a professor of law at New 
York Univer::;ity, slated that the grand jury in the Unile<l 
Stales was "an insnpernble harder against official oppres
sion" nncl that "the innovating hand of reform hns not as 
yet tone heel the long-established proceedings in criminal 
actions ... the grnnd jury [is] carefully preserved by 
our national and slate constitutions.'"8 The professor's con
clusions were more hopeful than realistic. Most American 
legnl scl1olnrs, n11rny of them insistent that it liad survived 
nil possible usefulness, had joined their British brethren in 
the crusade to aholish the system. In Pennsylvania, Ver
mont, nrnl �rcunesscc judicial <lecisions ha<l seriously cm
tnile<l the nctivitics of the juries. Agitation had alreatly 
hegun in solllc stn.tes to follow the lead of Michigan and 
nhp.nclon the use oC the institution, while the legislatures of 
Illinois, In<linnn, Oregon, anrl Kansas were free of all con
stitutional restrictions on the question. 'I'he reformers ha<l 
mado long stri<les, nncl they had only begun. 

"(?fficinl Report of the Debates and Proceedings in the Comtitutional Convc�t1011 of N cvada, 180� ($no Francisco, 1866), 2'1, 60, l!J0-108. John N. Pomeroy, An /ntrotluctio11 to Criminal Law (New York 1804) 120. ' ' 
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The Trans-Appalachian Frontier 

.I US'l' AS 'l'l l l•i JijA H.l�Y COLON IS'l'f:i had dorw, settlers 
1110ving into llw lnms-Appnlachian wildl'nwss look ll11i 
graml jury with thrnn ns nn ncceplecl parl of lcwal govern-
111n 11I, atl<l few i111porlcd i 11slilulio11s proVt\cl as nclnplnl>lc 
lo the spirit of the frontier as did lite grand i11q11<'st. 1 'l'hc 
gra111l jury servc<l as nn agency of lnw and ordc•r in lite 
West, an<l while it may have luckecl the cllicier1<·y and Ri11glc-
11eRR of purpose of the pnhlic prnseculor, it 111ade up for lhis 
<leli t•i<'nc•.y l,y n111pluu;izi11g 1lcmocrntic pnrtic·ipalio11 i11 law 
1,11f'orc1•11�e 11t. Orn 111l juries snl in rro11Lier co11111111 11ities fro111 
the <'arlicRt dayR ol' govern 111cnt, hut lll<'y were 111orc 1111111 
i11slil11lions devised lo police the co111n1t1nily. 'l'hey s1irve1l 
m, constantly changing and ever walchful l,01liPs ol' cilizcms 
possessc1l of sufficiPnt. authority lo s11gg1isl..poli1·i1is 1111cl l1�ws
ancl lo look after the general welfare ot· the 1•0111111un1ty. 
llnring the territorial period tl1e!y 1•0118Lil11le1l lhci tirst nml 
in sollle inst1111ces lite only rnprcsP11f11tiv1i hodinH. 

Both tltc Norlhwci-;t Ordinance nll(l llw 111·t providi111-{ for 
t,irrilorin.1 govcrn111cnt in llw nren :a;ouf It of I hn Ohio pro
vi<lecl for "judicial proceedin�s ncconling- t.o tlw co111111011 
law." �.L'his inclu1lc<l lhe right lo imlict111ent hy grnll(l ,inry. 
Enabling actH creating lenitories in lire Wext vcslc<l lite 
jnclicial power in the district courts ancl n. irnprcmc comt., 
presided over by jn<lges named hy the presi<l<'nt. 'J'hc lnw
rnnkers <lid not set qualifications for jurors lmt left the 
1J1alter np to tho territorial legislatures. Jt'req11cnlly, there 

'The bulk or the mnlerinl in this rhnplcr c,riginnlly nppenrC'cl in the n11lhor's 
"The Grnnd .Jury on the Frontier," in JVi.,cmuin /\laonzinc of llistnrlJ, 
40:�, 56 (Autumn, 1950), nn<l is used with permission. 
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were no separate federal and territorial courts. '!'he district 
comts simply gnve over the first days of each session to lire 
trial of cases arising under federal laws and the federal 
Constitution. F'ollowing this, they took the remainder of the 
session lo lry cases coming under laws of the territory. In 
some territories the same grand jury passed upon persons 
arrested for violation of federal or territorial laws, while 
in others the comt i111panelecl separutc indicting ho1lics.2 

Court fncililies on the frontier were generally crnde. li'or 
the ftrnt l'clw ycarH n sci.tier's cahin or the public roo111 of 
n lnvern ofl<m served ns the sent of justice. OcC'nsionnlly 
j111ll-{CS l1clcl c·ourL in the open under the shade of n tree. 
Where thc•rc wns no courlhonsc, grnml jurors retired to tlm 
woods lo 1lelih<'rnte in private. In cold weather they hucl
<llc<l nro111Hl n lirc wl1ile lhey weighed lhe teslilllony nnd 
cviclmwc, 1lisc1rnsed local problems, or 1>rcpared presenl
mcmts for the <'omt.. lijven nfler counties c•onslru<'lc1l court. 
houses, juries ol'tcn 1lelil1erntctl outdoors. Early courthousex 
were npl. to hn little more tlinn cru1lc log cahins, at ti111<'s 
u11he1tlt!1l nnd 1111f11rnishe1l. A typical frontier courthouse 
consisl<'<l of a l11•wc1l log strnclnrc nhout twenty feet long
nncl twelve f1id wicfo, with n Rplit shingle roof. Jmii1lc W/IH

n single roo111 with the judge's platform at one encl, nn<l 
1-H�parnle1l fro111 the main <'ahin hy a rnil J,annislcr. l1'11r-
11ishings i11<'l11dr.cl n clerk's tnhle, n sheriff's box for prison
eni, nncl :-1plit. log IH•nchcs for thn pct.it 111111 �rnn<l jnron,. If 
they <lelihernlecl insicle clming colcl weather, juries usually 
md nt one <!!l(l of I.he roo111.8 

• Unitrtl Sin/rs Strr/11/r.� rrt /,rrroc, 1 :51 (1787), The Norlhwcsl Or,linnnrr.;
I :123 (17110), T1•rrit11r_v South or lhc Ohio; 1 :li19 (17H8), Territory of l\•liRsiH
sippi; 2:58 (1800), Tc•rritory or lntlinnn; 2:283 (1803), Territory or Loui5innn; 
2:309 (1805), Trrrilory or Michignn; 2:514 (1800), Tcrril.ory or Illinois; 
3:403 (1819), Trrrilory or Arknn�ns; nncl 5:10 (1836), Territory of Wisconsin. 

'ficulwn G. Thw11itr�, ErrrllJ ll'rstcm 7'ravcls, 174,q-1846 (C\c,·elnnd, 190·1-

ln07), 4: 158, 202; Willinm F. En�lish, 'J'l,c Pinncl!r Lnwycr and Jurist in 
i\fi.1.rnuri (Col11111hin, Mi��ouri, 1947), 19; Thomas D. Clnrk, The Rampaoin(I 
Frm,tirr ( Jndinnnpolis, 1930), 170; Sn11111el HnyrrnfL, A 1/i.,torv of Elizabct/1-
/1111'11, /{r11t11rklJ m11l It., Surrmmdinq., (Eliznbcthtoll'n. 1021), 34; Alma 0. 
Tihhnls, A /fi.,t11r11 oJ /'11/nski Co1111tv, Kcnluckv (Bagdn<l, !Ccntucky, 1952),

10-11; Ninn M. llil(g� nncl Mnhcl L. Mnckoy, 1/istorv of Greenup Cuuntv,
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Jury duty on the frontier as elsewhere was not entirely 
a solemn and serious occasion. Connly nncl circuit court 
clays became gala affairs in many western comn11111itics. 
Whole families from the area around the county i;cnt ob
served tl1e occasion by coming to town. 'l'he country people 
welco111e<l tlie excuse to leave the routine work of the farm. 
They brought picnic lunches nn<l rcmainc<l for the clny, visit
ing with neighbors and meeting old friends. While the 
women gossiped and minded the chilclrcn, the lllenfolk 
swapped horses or traded farm produce, watched athletic 
contests, threw dice, settled the political issues of the dny, 
or had a few ronnds with friends nt the locnl lnvnrn.• 

't'hc crowds gathered around, watching the horseshoe con
tests or the tug-of-war; the small clusters of men deep in 
political argument, as well as the throngs of 1lri11kcrs who 
lined the town bars, were likely lo inrlucle ll\en who had 
coltle lo town to serve on the grand jury. Jurymen were 
in<listinguishahle from other persons gathered at the county 
seat to trade and enjoy themselves. 'rhe only thing that set 
them apart from their neighbors was U1e summons they hn<l 
received from the sheriff, telling tl1em to u.pp<1Ur for grnncl 
jury duty at the approaching session of court. J11 lllOSt west
ern territories arnl slates the clerk of court chose the grand 
jurors by lot from a list of eligible persons. In some states 
Llie co1111t.y supervisors prepared the list, while in others Uiis 
task was the duty of the juclgcs of election in cnch township. 
All q11nlifi<'1l electors were eligible for jury duly in most 
western ureas. In only a few states was lnn<l ownership a 
prerequisite. However, as in the Colonial period, the re-

Kentuck11 (Louisville, 1951), 21; Joseph Wells, HistOT'J/ of Cumberland County 
[l{entucky] (Louisville, 1947), 55; Samuel C. Williams, Beqi11ninQl of West 
7'ennessee (Johnson City, Tennessee, 1930), 138; Zelltt ArmsLrong, 7'he llistorv 
of llamilton Comity and Chattanooga, 1'ennessee (Chattanooga, 1031), 223; 
Pioneer History of Geouoa Count11, Ohio (n. p., 1880), 23; George A. Dupay, 
"The Earliest CourlB of the IIJinois Country," in Illinois State llistorical Society 
Transactions, 11 : 48 (I 006). 

• William E. Connelley and E. Merton Coulter, l/i.�tnr11 of l(cntuckv (Chi
cago, 1922), 2:791-702; Clark, Rampaging Frontier, 164-165; Cincinnati Chron
icle, December 8, 1827. 
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q11ire111e11ls were not 11igh. Preemption claimants and lhose 
who hnd rna<le their first payment on government land were 
regarded as landowners.5 

Sollle prospective jurors were reluctant to leave their 
farltls or businesses for an indefinite period, while others 
were enger to bask in the limelight that the role of grand 
juror woultl <'Ust upon them. A few had served as grand 
jurymen in Lite past and could assmne the air of olcl hunch; 
in the matter, wl1ilc others looked forward to their initial 
experience ns a member of the gruncl inquest. 'l'hey usually 
received $LOO to $1.25 for each <lay of service, plus three to 
six cents per rnilc for travel to and from the county seat. In 
Arkansas lhc c•ourl also reimhnrsecl jurymen for any tolls 
they had paicl in lraveling to the court. In some western 
stJlles gruncl jurors received thci r pay in scrip that could 
l>c usecl for co1111ty taxes or was redeemable in cash if the 
connty treasurer had sufficient funds. An Indiana juclgc 
solved the problem of insufficient funds by giving each 
juror n crcclit of one day's work on the roads in lieu of pay. 
Jn some i11sla11ces western courts, like their colonial prede
cessors, f ouncl it necessary to impose fines upon those who 
fnilccl lo nppcnr for .inry duly. ]i'iucs gcneru.lly rnngecl from 
three to five dollars, but judges in Iowa Territory could im
pose up to twenty clollurs . .furnrn oflen brought with them 
cq11ip111e11L with which to cnmp oul nnd provisions snnicicnl 
for the cluraticm of the session. Even if the jurors could have 
afforded lo stay at the local tavern for $1.25 a day, few 
village taverns could have accomrnocluteu the crowu thnt 
accompaniccl cnch court. Several justices, about ten travel
ing attorneys, eighteen grand jurors and twenty-four petit 
jurors, pins the litigants and their witnesses, often ran the 
total participnnts to well over fifty persons.0 

• Revised Laws of llli11ois, 1833, pp. 378-37!); Revised Statutes of Wisconsin,
1840, chapter 07, sections 1, 3, 7, 10; Lato3 o/ Alnbama, 1823, pp. 406-407; 
Revised Statutes of Arkansaa, 1838, chapter 85, i;cction 5; Iowa Statutes, 
1800, chnplcr 115, sections 2720 and 2723. 

• Stat11trs of I( r11tw:kv, 1809, vol. 1, chapter 262, section 27; Statutes of
Ohio, 1833, pp. 137, 722; Lowa of Iowa Territor11, 1838, p. 298; Revised Sta-
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When they were not hearing witnesses or (lclihcraling, 
the jurors were free Lo enjoy t.hc•msclvcs. 0l"<"asionally 
judges had to dischnrge those persons who were unahle Lo 
:,;oher up before the court conv<•necl. ln sornci arcm; it he
('l\llle customary for "freshman" 111cmbers of n panel Lo 
"treat" the rest of the memhers. In n few instances such n 
custom rcsnltccl in a large bar hill for _jurors hy the li111c 
lite session wns completed.1 

Shortly al'l<'r the opening of court, lhe ,i1ulg(i, following
the acccplc<l procctl11rc, uppoinle<l a forer11a11 of the gr111ul 
jury nrul swore hi111 in. 'J'he clerk of court Uwn adr11i11islcrecl 
the Li111c-honorcd onlh Lo lire olh<•r grnrHI jurors. lt)ach 
swon: lo "1,nis(!nl 110 person llrrottgh 111ali<"<', hat n•d or ill 
will," an<l not "to lenve any person unprcRe11t1•tl lhro11gh 
fear, favor or affedion or any reward." l11 addition, llwy 
hound Lhcrnsclves to hring hcforc Lite <'ourt all persons 
guilty of crimes or misdemeanors co111111itted wit ltin their 
couuty. 'l1he jnry then completed its organir,alion hy choos
ing from among the memhers of the panel n. secretary to 
keep n record of its cleliberntions.8 

After the conrt hnd organized lire grand jury, the judge 
addressed the jurymen, telling them of the nalurn of their 
duties. Usnnlly, he cnllccl their attention to lire 111ost co111-
111on cri11rinnl offenseR ns define,1 hy I.he slain or territorial 
lnw�, i11fon11<•d t.lw111 of nny �pc<dli<l dutil'H lhnt. tit<! l<'gii;ln
t r1rc hncl given Llrc111, nnd uclvise<l th<!r11 of' lcwnl <'<lll<litio11H 
thnl. 1wC'ch1<l ittV<!Hlignlion. , Jury chnrgoH d<'livered hy fron
tier ju(lgcs were nol likcly lo he cxhihilions of l<ignl erll(li
tion Rll<'h nR tltoR<� of eastern ;jurii:;ts. Ji'cw western jwlgcH 
were sufficiently well versed in the intricnciel'I of I ho law lo 
p;o into such matters, and ev<'n if they Imel hcen, an involved 

tutcs of Tlldiana, 1813, chnpter 50, seclion 0; Acts o/ the /,egi.�/,,/urc n/ Lnui.,i
nm,, 1835, pp. 240-211; Acts of tl1e Lrois/atme 11/ Arkcm.sa.,, 181/i, p. 55; J,1111•.• 
11/ /lfi.,.so11ri, 1841, pp. 08-00; Lenndcr ,J. Monks, C,mrts an,l l.n111ycr., nf Indi
ana (lndinnnpolis, 1916), I :107; A11p;ust11s F, Shirl�, Primitive /li.•lnrv of 
Jlnmiltoii County, ludioM (Noblesville, Indinnn, 1001), 05. 

'Cincinnati Chronirlc, No,·embcr 24, December 8, 1827, 
• Stntulcs 11/ Ohio, 1833, p, 121; Rcvi.$c<l Staltllc., of ll'i.,rm1si11, 18•Hl, chnplcr

07, section 16; Iowa Statute3, 1860, chapter 196, sections 4620-4623 . 
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legal discussion wo\rlcl not have hcen well r0.ceive<l. Frontier 
justices became famous for their colorful and outspoken 
grnll(l jury charges <lcaling with l10111ey subjects or local 
interesl llll(l i11rportnnce. Like their enrlicr co1111tcrparts, 
they l'requenlly took occasion to deliver a political oration 
or n lectmc on Lite state of public morulity.8 Judges con
<lmnne<l the prnclice of carrying concealed weapons, co111-
plni11ccl of ga111bli11g nml excessive drinking, arnl warned 
agaiirnt the evi Is of ex trnvugunce and iclloness. 1 n 180G, 
,Tmlgc Clmrles A. Wickliffo of Kc11lucky (lc1101111ecd with 
gn�at vigor tlr(i 11lan11ing incrcnRc in vagrancy in the rom-
1111111it.y. In closing Iris cltnrgc, he implored thn jurors to 
liri11g into court. "l1111l vngholl(ling l'ld, sl1ielc nncl fnt; lltnl 
11evc1· ,\·orlo; and yet always has enough 111oney to drink ar11l 
g1u11hle 011."rn 

As WI\H trne of nil grand j11ri<>s, those on the frontier held 
their 111cdi11gs in secret and lrcanl only witnesses on behalf 
of the ro111plninnnt. In most territories and stale grand ju
ron; conlcl not Im sued for lihel for matters that they included 
in thci1· presentments and were immune fro111 arrest, except 
for capilul rri111cs, during their term of service. ,Jurors were 
free to seek the n<lvicc of the county prosecutor regarding 
11111.lter:; of law, h11l they <!ou!tl also ignore him if' thoy 
chose to <lo so.11 

\Vpsfc> rn p111wh� wnrn lrnPnly nwnrci ol' tl11•ir pnirogntiv<'s 
1111'1 n•sc'lil<·d 1rny all<111rpt hy citlrer judge or prnsPeutor lo 
<lictnll� to tlw111. As g-rnn1l jurors, llH•y hnd th1i linnl word 
ns lo wlretl1c\r II pnn;on wonlcl he hroug-lrt to trial. If the 
jurors r<!fusc<l to fill(] n true hill, Ure judge wns powerless 
in tho matter ancl coul(l only i111pn1wl n seeon<l inquest in 
hop<•s that ii. would ilHlict. Homo fronti(ir juries evinced nn 
cxtrn11111 rel11<"l1111ee lo in<lict, particularly in connection with 
shooting frnys, if" they felt that justice ha<l already hcen 

'Engli�h. l'itmrrr /,nwycr, 14-10; Jo�cph C. Cuild, Old 'Times ill 'l'e11t1cssrc 
(Nn�hvill1•, 1878), IM, 300-368; Clnrk, Rampoaing Frontier, 170-171. 

"Hnycrnft, 1/istory of Rliwbcthtow11, 03. 
» u,,1•i.,rtl r'mlr of l/li11ni.,, 1827, p, 102; Revised Laws of llli11oi3, 1833,

p, 382; llcui�r•tl Statute., uf ll'isconsin, 1810, clanptcr 07, section 23. 
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accomplished by more direct means. 11.'he imlepen<lence of 
grand juries manifested itself on many such occasions.12 

Occas.ionally, grand juries engaged in open conflict with 
prosecuting attorneys and judges and made use of their 
powers of presentment to protest what they deemed high 
handed actions and encroachment upon their privileges. In 
1832, a grand jury in Michigan Territory went so far as to 
protest against tl1e judge's practice of admitting persons to 
bail wl1ere there was evidence that they had committe<l a 
capital crime.13 In the following year the jurors attending 
the Michigan Territorial Supreme Court ohjected to the 
treatment they hnd received at the hnn<ls of the attorney 
general as "a grievance insulting the wlwlci co11111111nily." 
'rhey regarded this as a bold attempt to render the grand 
jury subservient to the prosecutor "by hrow-heating and 
insulting" the representatives of the people, ancl warned 
their fellow citizens to preserve the independence of the 
grand jury "as the greatest safeguard of onr privileges."'* 
In 1825, a Tennessee jury boldly indicted the slate coml 
of appeals "from the chief justice to the hniliff" for en
croaching upon the office of the clerk of lite olcl conrt of 
appeala.'0 .Jurors of Wayne County, M ichignn 'l'erritory, 
dispatched a rneworial to President John Quincy Adnms 
nnd the Unilecl Stutes Senate requesting lhut S0l0111011 Sihly 
not ho renppoinled lo the lerritorinl supreme court because 
of l1ia "mcntnl imhccility." �l.'l1e j11ro1·A nlRo prole)-1(«'<1 ngninRt 
,fomes Wilhernll's appointment n8 chief j11st.ice, "dne lo 
Emperan11uation."10 A jury at St. Louis, in 180:i, clenouncecl 
nn nttempt on the part of the court to 111nke the grnn<l jury 

"Jouus Viles, "Olu Fronklin: A Frontier Town of the Twenties," in Missi.3-
si1>J1i Vallev 1/utorical Review, 0:279 (Mnrch, 1923); "The .Judicinry of the 
Territory of Iowa," in Iowa Journal of lli3tor11 011d Politic.,, 20:230 (April, 
1922). 

"Clarence E. Carter, ed., 1'he 7'crritorial Papers of the United States 
(Washington, D.C., 1034.-1062), vol. 11, The Territorv of Michigan 18t0-18f9, 
p. 328.

"Detroit Gazette, September 12, 1823.
"Millard D. Grubbs, The Fottr J<eys to J<entuckv (Louisville, 1049), 48.
"Carter, Territorial Papera, 11: 1144-1145. ·\
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"a mere passive tool" and accused the judge of having 
swindled a man out of six hundred acres of land. A Lexing
ton, Kentucky, grand jury jailed three witnesses who hatl 
refused to testify during a probe of illegal gambling. The 
presiding judge told the jurors they had misinterpreted the 
law, and rebuked them for jailing the witnesses. 'rhe jnrors 
countered with a resolution castigating the judge, but he 
hacl the last word when he fined and jailed the entire panel 
for contempt of court.11 

Indictments of early western grand juries revealed an 
attempt lo hring order ancl decorum to boisterous frontier 
conmmnities. 1J'hcy reproved persons for selling spirituous 
liquors without a license, presented those guilty of fighting 
and drunkenness, recommended severe penalties for duel
ing, took spcciul pnins to expose horse thieves, nn<l con
ducted crusades against gambling. Hardly a grand jury met 
on the frontiers that did not return indictments for "profane 
swearing." In adclition, they gave their attention to more 
serious crimes such as larceny, assault and battery, and 
murder.11 nut the problems of law and order did not tnke 
the entire li111e of frontier inquests. 

In some territories nn<l 8lnlcs the legislatures directed 
grand juries lo perform specific duties. In Indiana uncl 
Jllinoifi every pmwl Juul lo inquire into the co11tlitions of the 
locnl jnil nncl the in�ntment of prisoners nml lo report its 
finclingH lo tlrn c•.011rl. An Jnclinnn law required t.hn grnn<l 
inquest lo <•heck upon highway supervisors and present 
any who were clelinqnent. The jurors also l1acl to investignte 
locnl tnv�:·11s nt ench session of conrt. Arkansns grand 
juries hncl the tnsk of examining toll roads ancl bridges unrl 

"Jbitl., vol. 13, 7'1,e 'l'erritorv of Louisia11a-Missouri 1803-1800, pp. 248-
251; Richmoncl (lmlinna) Palladium, Noveml.>er 22, 1834. 

"Haycrnfl, llistorv of Elizabethtown, 34, 44; Tibl>als, l/istorv of Puloski 
Countv, J(entuckv, 10-11; Lexinglon, Kentuckv Gazette, September 20, 1800; 
Mnude J. Drnnc, Jlistorv of Henrv Countv [Kentucky] (n. p., 1948) 11; 
M. W. Montgomery, llistorv of Ja11 Countv, Indiana (Chicngo, 1864), 133;
Leorol1 M. Ch11pmnn, A //i.,torv of Johruion Countv, lllinou (n. p., 1925),
274; Deborah n. Mnrtin, /Jistorv of Drown Count11, Wisco11si11 (Chicago, 1913),
05.
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reporting those fonn<l lo be unsafe or impnssnhlc. But even 
when not specifically instrncte<l to do so, frontier jurors 
kept a constant check on the COll(]ition of ronds nn1l bridges 
and public buildings iu their county. 'l'hey audited the ac-
1•01mts of county officials and di<l not hesitate to denounce 
and indict those who were found guilty of malfeasance nn<l 
corruption. 10 

C:rnn<l jmies actecl on their own initiative to s11ggest laws 
au,l projects they hel iev<'d would benefit their ro1111111mi tics 
and to petition state nnd territorial lcgislulurcs nn1l Con
gress for special C'onsiderntion. ln 180(i, juron, 01' l1]lizn
btitl1lowu, K1111lucky, aslwd the lcgislnturn to dP1°l11rc wolves 
"outlnwR" 1111d Rd II price 011 their Hcnlp:--. J\11 i11q111iHl i-;il.l.ing 
at Nnkhcz, :MiHHissippi 'L'cnitory, proleAl.ed 111111. Llw laxi11g 
of bonts hy the govcrnmcul prnvcnl<id th<! fn•ighting or 
protlucn from thci1· arcn to Nnw Orleans .• Jttrorn al 1'lobil1•, 
1\1 iHsissippi 'l'errilory, petition<'<l Co11gress l"or l'nic uavi
gation of the .Mobile Hiver an<l asked thnt tl1e people of I.lint 
area he <'Xe111pted from pay111enls due 011 govcrn111e11t Jnu<ls 
'
11111til their pro<l11re cnn fin<l its wny f'rcely to the occnn. 112

0 

ln 1824, a Madison County, 'l'ennessee, jury dccric'<l lhe till

improved condition of tl,e nearby Forkccl Deer ltiver nml 
reco111men<led that the people "arnuse themselves" nn<l en
gage an engineer to make surveys. 'l'hc ,iurnrs c0.11s11rc1l 
l.lw local i11lmhit.1111t.s nrnl their reprni-;ontntivl'H in the l<'gis
latnrc for neglecting n project "whi<>h would provi1ln n 111nr
lwt nml nn incr<•ni,;e in populntion.m, In l82fi, grnll(l j11riN1
of both McNairy ancl Ilanleman connlies in 'Pcnnnssee pro
tested ngaiust the judicial system of the state. 'l'hoy emu
plained that the county courts hnd hecome 1111'rn nullities
hecnuse litigants could appeal to circuit courts atHl secure n

'"'The Laws of Tcrriloriul Indiana." in Indiana llistorir11L Collections, 20 :345 
(1934); Laws of 11ldia1111, 1817, chnptcr 32, section 7; ibid., 1818, chnplcr II, 
Rrction II; Revised Code of Laws of llli1wis, 1827, p. 248; Acts of the Gencrnl 
Assembly of Arkansas, 1845, p. 56; John D. Caton, Earlv Rc11ch amt Bar of 
Illinois (Chicago, 1803), 141. 

'° HnycrnJL, llistorv of ElizabcthLow11, 35; Cnrlcr, 1'erritnrial Popers, vol. 5, 
7'/re Territory of MississipJ>i, G.1-66, 479-481. 

"Jackson (Tcnnes�ec) Gnzette, J1111c 5, 1824. 
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second jury trial. 'rhe jurors pointed out that this fre
qnently resulled in high costs for those seeking justice."' 

At a time when territorial residents had little voice in 
their govern111ent, grand juries boldly proclaimed the needs 
and desires of western communities and served as agencies 
of protest. r II some areas, where the people had no voting 
representative in Congress nnd the territorial officials were 
non�resi<lent political appointees, grand juries were one of 
the few rn<'nns of waking known the wii,hes of the people. 
In .Tune, lnl!J, grn11d jurors in Mississippi 'l'crritory co111-
plnine<l thnt outsiclcrs ,mf1u11ilinr with local conditions li1ul 
ft·n11H!ll the code of' laws for the territory.23 In the sa111e 
111011th auotlwr jury <'hnrgc<l thnt lor.nl resi1fonts hn.<l no 
voice in the govcrn111c11t of M ir-;sissippi 'l'erritory and de
no1111cod tlin �ovm·nor nnd j111l�es for c•xc·cc<lin� their n11-
tl1ority. 'l'hc jurnrR prnleste1l that politicnl nncl mililnry 
nppoi11tc,1s i1l!'lll(lPd pc!r1>011s "hnclcncyed in Rpnnish duplic
ity u!Hl <lntdgcry.m• Several years Inter, jurors of Washing
ton District, Mir-;sissippi 'l'crritory, told Congress in a 
petition that i-;i11ee I hey were not represented in tl1at body, 
they were Hsi n� the gran<l jury to make known their griev-. 
nnr.cs.20 In 181fi, the inquci:;t of Arlcnnsus County, Missouri 
'L'erritory, eomplninerl to the government in Washington 
I.hat the residents of l.lrnir nren could not get full h1i11cfit 
from the right of prefo11ption unless the feclernl government 
m1tnlili1il1ecl nn ntldil.i01111l lnrnl office in U,c territory. As it 
wns, they pointe1l out, the distance to the land office in St. 
Louis wns too �rent. 'l'he jurors ulso deplore<l the lack of a 
poHt office in their county and d<'mnmled that the army 
station nt lenHt one company of soldiers among them for 
protection against marauding Indians.20 

Politicnl appointees named to territorial offices were fre-
quently unfit, rapneious individuals, less interested in the 

"//,id., August 20, September 10, 1825. 
"Cnrtcr, 'J'rrritm·i,1! l'u/)Crs, 5 :63-60. 
"Ibid., 66-68, 8\1.

"'Ibid., 470-481. 
,. lbi,l., vol. 15, 'J'hc 'l'crrilorv of Louisiana-llli3souri, 1814-JBZI, pp. 87-88. 
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group n vested interest in lnw e11forcc11w11t. Bolnlion of 
grand jury duty placccl upon ench 111n11 in lite co11111111nily 
the oh\igalion of laking vart in his govern111cnt. '!'hose who 
served became heller ncquainlecl with tlm operation of lorn! 
govern111eut and gained experience that they conld have 
gained in no other way except hy holding olTiee. All public 
officials came under the surveillance of local grancl juries . 
.furors co111mcn,le<l those whom they fo1111d doing n goo<l 
joh, hut wore unfnili11g in their criticism of thos<� who were 
11ol. 'J'hcy dicl not ltesiLnlc lo nse the a111plc powen-; that they 
possessed lo condurt searching inv<!sligalions into corrup
tion in goverJ1111e11t or wi<lespren,l evasion ol' Lite laws. llle
gul voling n11d belting on elc:ctions, ravorilislll in awarding 
contrncls, fraud in land sales, all became snhjects of grnnd 
,jury investigalions.0

" States lhal ca111e i11to the Union ll<'forc
1860 each retained the grand jury ns an intcgrnl part of its 
legal and governmental machinery, n11cl i11 those slnles the 
representative l,ody that had prove<l mwl"11l in protesting 
the lack of self govern111e11t during the territorial period 
often hecame equally important as a voice of the people 
after statC'hood. 

., Little Rock, Arlwnsa.� Democrat, July 17, 1816; /lfi/11,,11,l,c,• S1•11ti11c/, l•'ch
rnnr)" 25, Ma)" 6. 1851, April 12, 1856; Mndiso11, /)r,ily Arr,11.i 0111l Vr11wcml, 
October 14, 1854; Mudison, IViscm1si11 St11/e Jmm111I, Uctolll'r 17, 21, 1854; 
Thomns B. Curroll, Historical Sketches of Oktilibrhn <:,11111/11 I r.tiH�iM�ippi I 
((l11trpurt, 111:11), Oll. 
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The Slavery Question 

AL'l'lIOUO If N Jt}QH.O SLAVEltY cwcntunlly became nu i111-

portnnt nnlional i8:rne, it was nt hottom n local institution, 
u<loptccl hcenusc or ancl n<lapled lo locnl cond it ions. 1 The 
grnncl ,i11ry is also n local institution best adapted to the 
Mlution of local prohlm11s, all(l few gruncl juries Jtlet in 
the southern states prior to the Civil ·war without concern
ing thc111sclvc� willt s0111e aspect of slavery. 'l'hey checked 
upon the enforcement of laws regulating slaves apd free 
Negroes, worric<l about insurrectionary tendencies, inter
ested thc•111sclvcs in the treatment of slaves, and guarded 
against the infiltration of abolitionists and tlieir propa
gall(la. Allhough these problems were com111on to all the 
slave states, their relative importance varied with the com
munity involve<1, an<l grnncl juries, sw11111oned to represent 
each county, understood the needs of their particular loculi
t ics 1u1<l were well qu1Llilicd lo suggest appropriate meas
ures to nwet tltti111. Jn the northern slates grnll(l juries only 
rnrely c011<•<irnc1l tl1c111sclves with slavery. 'J'hcy did, on oc
casion, i11clict persons i'or violating state laws against kid
napping or charge persons will1 giving ai<l lo rmmwny 
slnves, lint, for the most part, inquests concerned thclll
sc1lvcs only wl1P11 some specific event made it important lo 
their particular locality. Slavery was not a local problem 
in the North. 

Southern grand juries took serionsly the task of main
taining control over slaves and free Negroes. Some were 

• The bulk of the mntcrinl in this chnpter originnlly nppcnrcc.l in the author's
"Smtlhrrn C.rnn,I .J11ri,•� und Sln,·cry," in The Joumnl of Neoro lli.,tnry, 
10: 1()0-178 (April, l!J55), 1111d iR used with permission. 
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specifically directed by state legislatmes to present "all 
persons of color" who con<lncte<l themselves in n manner 
dangerous to the peace and order of the stnlc,2 while others, 
in the tradition of grand jury powers an<l duties, silllply <lid 
it anyway. Inquests regularly called ttltenlion to laxity in 
the enforcement of regulatory measures and suggested o.ddi
tional restrictions. In 1823, grand jurors in Churleston, 
South Carolina, protested against the !urge nu1111Jcr of 
schools in the city run by "persons of color." 'J'hc jurors 
recommended an ordinance forbidding colored persons from 
leaching "under severe penalty." Some masters la11gl1t their 
slaves to read and this aroused grand jurors of Sumler 
County, South Carolina. •n1ey warned that such practices 
could lead only "to consequences of the most serious and 
alarming nature."' Fear of insurrections led to lnws pro
hihiting slave gatherings and juries watche<l closely to see 
that they were enforced. In 1827, jurors of Portsrnouth, 
Virginia, presented John Booth for allowing over twenty 
slaves to assemble in his shop "to drink ancl make noise."' 
Slaves had no right to profit from their own labor antl were 
not allowecl to go into business for themselves. 1'1 asters con
tinually violated laws that prohibited slaves frnm cnrnini:; 
money anti grand juries reminded citize11s lhnt such prac
tices increased the number of free Negroes. 'l'he i11cp1est of 
Wilkes Oo11nly, <leorgin, citc<l t.he inslmwe of n lo<'nl slave 
name,l A rcl1y, who bought himself and part of his family 
l>y hiring his time. A11olher slave, Dolphi11, rnn<le n11cl Rign<'<l
!tis own contracts, contrary to the law.5 In 184-2 l11c Manry

'L,aws of North Carolina, 1790--1804, p. 11; Rwiscd Code of l'irqinia, 1810, 
clrnplcr 111, ecction 87; Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1815, clll\plcr 107, 
urLicle I, section 37.

• Howell M. Henry, 1'he Police Control of the Slave in South Carolina
(Emory, Virginia, 1914), 83, 167. 

'Commomuealth vs. Booth, 27 l'iroinia 669 (1828). 
• Ralph B. Flanders, Plantation Slavery in Georgia (Chnpcl Hill, 1033), 238. 

The most important single source in cases concerning slavery is Helen C. 
Catlcrall, ed., Jttdicial Cases Concerning Slaverv nnd tire Negro (Wnshingtoo, 
D.C., 1926--1036), hercnftcr cited as Callernll. Stale vs. Woodman, I Cattemll
48 (North Curolina, 1824), allowing a slave to hire himself out; Common-
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County, Tennessee, grand jury presented a master for allow
ing his slnve to sell liquor for his own profit. Two years 
later, nnother Tennessee jury forced a planter to stop one 
of his slaves frolll practicing medicine and receiving fees. In 
1847, jurors of Boone County, Tennessee, objected thnt a 
woman permiUccl her slave, Clarissa, to hire herself out.6 

·Enforeerncnt of ln.ws pr-ohiliiting all trade with slaves
without tl1eir 111nstcr's consent became an irnvortant dnty of 
grand juries in the South. In 1828, jurors of Sumter County, 
South Carolina, were very much disturl>ed over tl1e practice 
of sl,opkeepers trading with slaves after dark and asked the 
legislature to enact n penalty for trading with Negroes at 
night or on lite Snbbath. 1 In Bibb County, Oeorgia, grnnd 
jurors were perturbed over the security of a master's prop
erty if any arnl all persons could do business with his slaves. 
'l'hey pointed oul that failure to enforce laws against t;ad
ing with slaves "materially impaired" tl1eir value by leading 
to unrest among them, and decried the fact that throngs of 
slaves crowded saloons every night, many of them becom
ing very intoxicated. In fact, the selling of whiskey to slaves 
became a frcqnent cause of grand jnry complaint in the 
South. 'l'hern were f cw jury reports ll111t did not call for 
an end lo the practice, and indictments were very common. 
Jurors of Chntltnm County, Georgia, suggested a Jaw rnak-

10enlth u.,. r.ilhrrl, I Cnllr.rnll 310 (l{cntucky, 1831), pcrmiUing n slnvc lo go 
nL lnrl(c nnd hirr. nut; (.'11111mm1wcallh 1'8. /lfajnr, I Cnllernll 310 (I(cnlucky, 
1838), nllowing nn old slnvc to run n "tippling house"; State vs. Glns(}Oto, 2 
Cnllcrnll 305 (8011th Cnmlina, 1836), nllowing n slave lo vend liquor. 

• Stole v.,. Lm,c, 23 '/',•1111raace 255 (1843); /If aeon ,,.,. State, 2 CnUernll 620
(Tennessee, 1814); 1'11rkcr 11s. Commonwealth, 1 Cntlcrall 380 (Kentucky, 
1817). 

'Hcnr.v, l'o/irc Cu11trnl, l00; State vs. G11nde, 2 Cnllcrnll 43 (North Car
olin11, 1821); St,,te v.,. Scott, 2 Catternll 339 (South Cnrolina, 1829) nre both 
indictments for buying goods from slnves; State vs. Weaver, 2 Cntterall 162 
(North Cnrolinn, 1851), buying stolen property from a sla\'c; Slate v.,. ll'il
liams, 2 Calternll 188 (North Carolina, 1855), buying stolen tobacco from a 
slnve; Stale v.,. Bnrrn11m, 3 Cnllcrnll 330 (Mississippi, 1852), buying cotton 
from n slnve; Rirks ,,.,. State, 3 Cnttcrnll 40 (Georgia, 1855), trading with 
n slnvc; Dacv ,·�. State, 3 Cntlernll 42 (Gcorgin, 1855), buying corn from a 
slnve; Carpe11/.er vs. State, 3 Cntternll 08 (Gcorgin, 1850), buying hides from 
a slave . 
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iug the sale of intoxicating liquor to slaves and free Negroes 
1nmishahle by confinement hi the penitentiary. As an aid 
lo enforcement they recommendecl lhnl rewards lrn ofTcre1l 
for convicting lesti111011y. ln 1839, jnrors of Pi1·lccns County, 
Alahn111n, ill(licted ,John Snunclers for li11yi11g two hurulrecl 
pounds of colton from a slave without his 111nr-;ter's knowl
edge. In 1857, inquests of both Spartanburg nn<l Darling
ton, South Carolina, proposed that the legislature provide 
that corporal punishment he mele<l out lo a11y01w cnughl 
trncling slaves.8 

Failure lo enforce pnlrol laws frequently clislurhe<l south
ern jurors. 'l'he inquest of Honslon County, Ocorgin, clc
plorc<l the fact that streets an<l cor11ers of villng<�s in the 
county were througell with Negroes ut all hours, fro111 Hatm
dny night unlil 1\fon<lay morning. ,Jurors of Wilkes Uounty 
in the same slate lilarned "the imlulge11ce of the slave hold
ers" for laxity in law enforcement. They warned against the 
frequency with which large crowds of Negroes nsse111ule1l, 
"ostensibly for the purpose of religions wornhip," to be 
addressed hy "Negro 11reachers or exhorters."0 l II Darling
ton, South Caroli11a, grand jurors proteslecl ngainst allow
ing slaves to own horses and travel nhout in l111g-g-ics flll(l 
wagons. �l'hc!y feare1l lhut such prm·tices would 1<•1111 to "a 
spirit of insubordination" a111ong the slave popnlntio11. 
f-;i111il1ir foan1 ln1l o\l1<H· j11ri1�s to rnport. i11st11111·1•s whr.n 
slaves nsse111hle<1 u11nlleJHle1l l,y white persnns. 111 

• Flnndi•r�, Slnucry i11 Grnroia, 272-273; 1I<'nry, /111/irr. Co11/ml, 00, 188.
State v�. St111nde1a, 3 CnLlcroll 140 (Alnhnmn, 18.10); Stoic 11.•. llmw11, 2 Cnl
krnll 37 (North Cnrolinn, 1810); Stale 11.,. IJ/11/hr., 2 Cnllcrnll 71 (North
Cnrulinn, 18.1/i); State 11i. M11171hy, 3 Cntlcrnll 117 (Al11hn11111, 183!1); Cm111111111-

wra/th 1,.,. /(c1111cr, I Cnttrrnll 390 (Kcntttcky, 1850); C:0111111,111wculth v.,. 

(.'nok, 1 CnUcrnll 404 (K1•11t11cky, 1852); Cn11111umwcmlth 11s. l/11tlm1, 1 Cnt
ternll 418 (Kentucky, 1855); State vs. l'resncll, 2 Cntlcmll 155 (North Cnrolinn, 
1851); Jolww11 vs. Co11111wmuealth, 1 Cntlernll 238 (Virginin, 1855); 1/ately 
111. State, 3 Cnllcrnll 35 (Georgia, 1854); nn<l Reinhart vs. St11t.c, 3 Cnttcrnll
72 (Gcorgin, 1850), arc nil indictments for selling liquor Lo alnveR.

'Flnndcrs, Slavery i1l Georgin, 237, 278. 
,. Henry, f>olice Control, 110; Stole vs. 1Jrow11

1 
2 Cntlcrnll 535 (Tcnnc�sce. 

18·17) nnd Smith vs. Commonwealth, l Cnlternll 371 (Kcnt111·ky, 1845) nre for 
pcnnitling over ten slnves to nsscmble nod drink. 
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Free Negroes, like i;lnves, were often subjects of grand 
jury inquiry in l11e S011lh. Many jurors regarded them ns n 
disturhing elc111c11t in their corn111unities ancl tried to ke�p a
close check upon their activities. In 1858, J11ernbers of a Jlll'Y 
sitting in Union Uo11nty, South Carolina, went on record in 
favor of a law "lo <"!ear the state of all free persons of 
color" in order lo strengthen the instilntion of slavery. 
,Turors in York County, South Carolinn, suggested the use 
of stale f11rnls lo send free Negroes to Liberia, giving those 
who clesire<l lo remain the alternative of becoming slaves.11 

While southern grnnd juries took seriously the task of 
nmintaining control over slaves and free Negroes, they took 
just ns serio11�ly the \1rnk of protecting lhe111 from the u11-
pleasn11t aspects of their position. As early as 1802 �he 
inquer-;t of Alexnllllrin County, Virginia, ohjecle<l lo rnnkmg 
the District of Colu111hia u slave mart for the entire South, 
"where <lcnlcrs exhibit to our view a scene of wrctcl1eclness 
nn<l hu111trn clcgrndntion." �t'he jurors issued a strong pro
test ngninst the praclice of selling free Negroes us slaves 
nn1l demanded "legislnlive redress" of their grievnnces. 12 'In 
181G, the �rnnd jury of Charleston, South Carolina, called 
nlle11 tion lo the 111nn y i m,ln11cel:I of N cgro homicide com milted 
within their city. 'l'hcy ohjeclecl to the re'1cction which such 
cruel arnl hnrharous treatment of slaves cast upon the rep11-
lalio11 of the <'ily. J\l1'111IH!rn of the inqn<'st also emHlemned ll1<i 
Hille of frne N<1g-1·o<�H wl10 w<:rc in jnil or in <ll'hl. 13 

'.L'hroughoul the 80 11th it hecn111e co111mo11 practice for 
grnn<l juries to denounce puhlicly a1Hl indict 111nslnrs who 
used crncl 11H•lho<l� of punishment or 1li<l not feed nn<l clothe 

"IIrnry, l'olirc Co11trol, 188; Co111111011wcolth 
_
11s. _Sc.ntt, � CnLlcrn.11 220 

(Virginin, Jfl53), i1ulictml'nt of II frl'c Nl'gro for SC'll1ng liquor w1thou� n hccn�. 
Stale 1,s. Jacob�, 2 Cattrrull 220 (North Cnrolinn, 185!1) nnd State 11s. llarns, 
2 Cnt tern II 227 (North Cnrolinn, 1850) nrc indictments of free Negroes for 
,currying lircnrmA. . 

"Jfro��tcr 11/ the I>clurt1•., i11 Cu11ore.,s, 20Lh Congress, 2n�I session, _P· 177.
The prescntnwnl wn� r<'t11l before the llousc of Hcprescntnl1vc11 by Mmor of 
l'cnnsylvnnin, Jnnunry 7, 1820. 

•• Henry, Police Control, 10, 110 .
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their slaves properly.u Grand juries in Virginia <li<l not 
hesitate to indict owners and overseers alike 011 charges of 
"cruelly beating" or assaulting slnvcs.15 1n 1843, grui1d 
jurors of Perry County, Alabama, in<li<'lc<l William II. 
.Jones for murder after he had beaten one of' liis slaves 
to death. In Warren County, Mississippi, j11rnrs charged 
'rhomas Dowling, an overseer, with murder nfl<!r he had 
strnck u slave. In 1847, jurors of Murlboro11�h, South Cn.ro
li11a, brought seven persons to trial for cruelty to Negroes. 
Succeeding grand juries returned additional i11<licl111ents 
for cruelty .in 184!) and 1855. Members of the inquest silling 
at Darlington, South Carolina, requested that a sln.ve sen
l<'n<\C<l to two y<'nrs in jnil nnd five h1111drr.<l lnsh1•s hnvc his 
pu11ishme11t reduced becnuse it would cwlauger his lif'c. 
111 Augusta, Georgia, masters hnd been acc11sto11wd to send
ing their slaves to the guard room of lhe cily hull to he 
whipped Ly the town marshal, until the grnnd jury pro
tested against the nse of the city lmll us n place of public 
1nm ishrnen L 18 

It was natural that u local institution so l11oro11gl1ly em
broiled in the regulation and protection of slavPs ns wns the 
grand jury should hecome just ns thoroughly involved in 
questions and controversies concerning the co11ti1111ation of 
the institntion of sin.very itself. Aholitionist nctivitics curly 
nrnl regulnrly cn111c 11rnler UHi comddcrntion of lh<' f.011l)wrn 
grnn<l jurieR. 

l11 Savu11n11h, Ocorgin, in April, 1804, ,JudgB .JnlH'z Bo
wen, .Jr., raise<l the issue of e111uncipnlion in hiH char�e lo 
the Chatham County grand jury. 'l'he ju1lgc in!.>t r11<:lc<l the 

"Commomueart/1 11s. llowarcl, I Cnllernll 200 (Virginin, 1811), lirnting n 
female slave; 1'uT11ipseed 11s. State, 3 Cnt.ternll 154 (Alnh11111n, 1814), n11el nm! 
11n11.s11nl punishment of n sla\'e; Stale 118. Dowen, 2 CnLLernll 412 (South 
Cnrolinn, 1840), denying food nnd clo! liiog lo sln\·cs. 

"'Commo11wenllh 11s. Cohen, l Cntternll 131 (Virginin, 1810); Common
wealth 118. Booth, I Callerall 130 (Virginia, 1827); Commo11wealth 11.,. Carver, 
1 Cnlterall 149 (Virginia, 1827); Commonwealth vs. 1'11111cr, 1 Cnllcrnll 150 
(Virginia, 1827). 

"Slnte vs. Jones, 3 Cnttcrnll 151 (Alnbamn, 1843); Dowl£11u 11s. Stale, 3 Cal
lernll 304 (Mississippi, 1846); Henry, Police Co11trol, 54, 76 . 
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jurors in the naiurc of their duties and impressed upon 
them the seriousness of their deliberations. Having done 
this, he usto1111de<l all in the courtroom hy launching into a 
bitter attack 11pon slavery, denouncing the institution as a 
Larrier to lite l1appi11ess and welfare of the people of Geor
gia. Jn conclusion, the judge ordered lite grand inquest to 
bring in a plan f'or lhc gradual emancipation of slaves in 
tl1e stnle. 'l'hc sentiments expressed by Judge Bowen came 
us n co111plde surprise lo lhe jurors. Although he had come 
to Georgia l'ron1 Hlwdc Jslnml, the j11<lge had given no in
dication of' his nntislavery views before the legislature 
elected him to the bench. 

'.l'h(i gran<l jurori,; relirecl, too uslounde<l by the nnex
pectcdness ol' the judge's remarks to make an immediate 
reply, l,nl they tall<cd of nothing else in lite course of their 
deliherntio11s. lt'inally, they resolved to show their displeas
ure by ignoring the conrl completely. Word o� ,Tn<lge 
Boweu's address hn<l i;pn•1ul rapidly through the city of 
Suvnnnah nnd next morning an excited crnwd atlcmled 
court. Bui, t 1·1w to their r<!solve, not one or lhe twenty-two 
grnml jmors nppcarccl. 'l'he judge promptly declared them 
iu contempt of 1•01ll't ulHl fined euch of them ten ,lollars. 
'L'hernupon lite members of the inquest rnarcl1e<l into court 
in n. hody 111111 preiwntcd n Htutc111cnt of their views. 'l'hey 
<'<HIHlll'l'<l ,Judge Bow<•n for uttering n•nmrkH 11ml W<'l'e "i11-
j11<li<"ial, ins11lt i11g lo our gov11rn1111!nt nrnl n•tHtgnnnt to tlw 
gcnernl inler11sls ol' the country," ntHl nrcuscd hi111 of dis
HC1llinnli11g icfonH ll11tl woul<l foster "do111cstic irnmrrcclion." 
'l'lwy rnfuse<l to proceed with other Lnsincss nnd rccom-
11wru'le1l that 1111\ jnclg<!'s <·hnrgn not he 1rnl,lishrnl, hut tlmt n 
copy he l'orwnnlcd to the stale legislntme. 'l'he action of the 
grnncl jmorH further aronsed Judge Rowen. He committed 
tho entire pnnel to jail for contm11pt of comt and onlercd 
thnl his address he puhlishe<l in the local newspaper. 

Public Hc11ti111e11t in Savannah was with the grand ;jurors, 
and it was not dillicult to persuade local justices to issue n 
writ of hnheas corpus for their 1·elease. In doing so, they 
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complimented the juro1·s Oil the "patriot.iim1, fin1111ess, 1uHl 
<lignity" with which lhey hn<l corHludecl lhems<ilves. 'l'hc· 
justices also issue<l a warrant for Judge Bowen's anest oil 
charges of attempting to incite a slave irnrnrrection. Bowen 
rcuinined in jail for two wPeks until his father voslcd 
$80,000 bond. At its next session the Oeorgia legislalmc im
peached the judge and he returned to Rhode Islall(l. 11 

Local incidents of grand jury concern wilh abolition were 
u1nny. In 1818, Jacoh Ornber, a Methodist minister front 
Pennsylvania, denounced slavery before a camp meeting at 
Hagerstown, :M arylancl. Gruber characterized the slave 
trnde as cruel and inh11man ancl atlncke<l the instilulion ns 
inconsistent with the Declaration of Inclepell(lem:e. <Jrnn<l 
jurors sitting at Hagerstown indicted the 111inistur for nf.
te111pling to incite slaves to rehellion.18 In 1827, a North 
Uarolina inriuest charged a northern 111an with Juiving con
renled a mulatto girl on board a ship for the purpose of 
helping her out of the slate to free< .10111. Five yearn later an
other North Carolina grand jury accused U1rce pernons of 
a si111ilar project.19 In 1835, jnrors of 'l'uscaloosa, Alahumn, 
indicted Robert G. Williams, the editor of the New York 
Emanci,JJator, on cliargcs of sen<ling his paper into J\lnlmmn 
in violation of a law thal prohibited the circ11lntio11 of sedi
tions writings in lite state. 'l'hc i11dicl111e11t <'a111c to 11othi11g 
wliP11 <lov<1rnor Willin111 I,. Marcy of Nmv York nd'11sr.<l t.o
grnnt <ixtrndition.zo A Kc11l11cky grnn<l j11ry n1·c·11H1icl .John 
B. l\lahan, one of the fo1111dcrs of the Ohio Anli-Nlavnry 80-
dc�ty, of illegal ilholitionist n1'.liviti1i!-I within tlwir stnt<i. In
Alnluu11n, in 18117, the grnml jury of Lowdr.s Uo1111ly uncov
ered an inci11i<mt Rlnve revolt. A local white pornon, Hiclmnl
.I\J'Donnl<l, had urged slaves lo ri1:;e against their musters

"Charles C. Jones, 111 cmorial llislorv of A11g11sta, Georgia (Syrncuse, New 
York, 1800), 423-425. 

11 Clement Euton, /i'rectlu111 of Thought in the O/cl So11th (Durham North 
C11rolinn, 1010), 131. 

' 

•• State v�. Johnson, 2 Cnllernll 53 (North Curolinn, 1827); State vs. Ed-
1111111<1, 2 Cnllernll 67 (Norlh Cnrolinn, 1833). 

,. Jnmes D. Sellers, Slaverv in Alabama (University, Alnbnmn 1050) 360-
367. 
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nncl follow hi111 lo '.l�cxus, gathering acJditional slaves as lhey 
went. 'l'wo years later, jurors altenrling court at Mobile, 
Alnhanm, discovc\red tl1at u free Negro cook on hoard the 
brig Marf.111£ ha<l secreted a slave in his kitchen in an at
tempt to take her north.21

As uliolilionists in the North stepped up tlie tempo of 
their attacks upon slavery, southern grand juries look an 
increasingly adivc role in trying to prevent antislavery 
literntmc an<l orators from coming into their states. ln 

1841, the 1\f uryland legislature ordered grand juries lo call 
before tli<•111 at every term of court all postmasters aml 
deputy post11mstcrs in their jurisdiction to testify regar<ling 
inflm11111ntory litnralnrc received by free colored persons. 
Over-zealous grnn<l jurors in Kent County insisted that it 
was I.he duty ol' postmasters to read everything in all news
papers clelicvere<l through their post offices. 'l'he presiding 
jmlg<l i11tcrvcnnd, however, and held that it would be suffi
cient if they reporlecl upon the general character of each 
paper rPceivcd.22 rrhe grand inquest of Accomac County, 
Virginia, l>e!'a1110 incensed over the circulation of the Chris
tian .Advocate and Journal of New York City through their 
post office?. 'l'hc ,inron; <lec:larecl tlmt. lhe newi:;papcr wn8 
clcnrly deHig11ccl to p<•rsmHle Negroes to rebel by de11ying 
tlio property right of masters in their i:;lnves.23 

Anti:-d11very 11dvcH'lltc8 ns W<'ll ns nholitionist 11ewspnpcr8 
invnclc,l llw Ho11ll1nrn Hlnl<is n1Hl gnvn grnncl j11ri1is <'HIIHC for 
concern. In 1842, jurors sitting in Uiclimo11d, Virginia, i11-
rlidecl 1111 11holilio11ist for ntl<llll)lt.ing to cnrry n i,lnvn north. 
'l'he del'rndnnl 1111d the fugitive got as far as Frcderick:;
hurg, Virgi11ia, l>dorc lhey were captured. Two years Iate1· 
the inquest of' l•'nyet le County, Kentucky, charged Del in 
V{ehslcr, pritl('ipnl of the Lexington li'emnle Academy, and 

11 n11i;i,cl 11. Nyr, Fetlrrc,l Preedom (Enst Lnnsing, Michigan, 1049), 200; 
Stoic 11s. M'l>onn/il, 3 Calternll 141 (Alnbom11, 1837); Stale vs. llawki11s, 
3 Cnllrrnll 14G (Al11h:1mn, 1839).

"Jrlfory H. Bnu·krlt, The Negro in Maryland (Onltimore, 1880), 22!>-226; 
Eaton, Frcci/11111 of 1'l11111glit, 128. 

"Fond d" Lac (Wisconsin) ll'hiu, Mo.y 13, 1847 . 
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Cal_v�n Fairbanks, a Methodist minister, with "aiding and
enhcmg slaves to escape." 'l'he court found Loth of the ·ac
cused guilty and sentenced them to terms in the state prison. 
�h� following year a grand jury in Hardy County, Vir
gmia, charged Robert Logan with encouraging li'elix Smith, 
a slave, to escape by furnishing him with clothes rnonev 

' . ' 
and provisions. ln 184G, jurors of ·wood County Virginia 
. ' '

Jnst across the Ohio River from free territory, inclictecl
three residents of Ohio for assisti11g slaves to cross the
river to freedom.2

• 

As slavery became the <lolllinant issue in I he sectional 
controversy, it l>c<:a111e ltlOl'C nnci lllOl'C COllllllOII for ROllth
ern grn11 1l juries to s11111111011 pcrsom; lwfon: fli1 � courts to 
answer charges of' harboring runaways or c1H!o11rngi11g n111l 
assisting (ugi ti vcs to escape. 2" 1 n 1840, Sa,11111 !1 ,J 1111 ,wy, IL
Quaker schoolteaeher, published a refutation of I.he Biblical 
defense of slavery in a Lceshurg, Virginia, newspaper. 
Grand jurors of Loucioun County indietwl .f m111ey for pub
lishing an art-iclc designed lo incite slaves to rehcllion. The 
court quashed the indictment, but tJ1e grn11cl inquest brought 
Janney into court a second time and charged hi111 \\'ilh deny
ing llte right of property in slH.ves.2° Tn 18!>0, the grnrnl in-

,. l_' ow1g vs. Cummonwea/th, I Catlcrnll 202 (Virginia, 18-12); Sellers, Sillv
r.r11 m Alcrb11111a, 200; .John W. Coh,man, Sl11r>cry '/'imn., i11 li,·11l1u:ky (Chapr.l 
Jlill, 1040), 100-203. 

"'l,nomi l!S. Cnm mo11wc11llh, l Cnltr.rnll 208 (VirKinia, llHn); (.'nmmm1-
111c11/th vs. Gari1er, I Cattcrnll 210 ( Virginia, 1840). Tennessee grn1ul juries 
indicate,! persons for nilling slaves lo cscnpc in Stair. vs. Curtis, 2 Catlr.rnll 
.525 (181/i) und Stair. 11.,. Craft, 2 Cnltcrnll 628 (1815). VirKinir1 CllRCll were 
Cole vs. Common.wealth, 1 Cnllernll 216 (1848), for ndvising 11 sln.ve to csrnpc, 
Al orrisset vs. Commonwealth, 1 C11ttcrall 210 (184!1), for slcnling two slnvc�, 
nn,t Smith vs. Co111111.011wealth, 1 Cnllcrnll 21!) (184!1), for concealing II fugitive 
slave. A South Carolina case wns Stale vs. Brown, 2 Cntl<'l'all 411 (18-1!1) for 
nit.ling runaways to reach Ohio. Other cnscs were Stale vs. Groves, 2 CnU�rnll 
173 (North Ca.roliun., 1853), aiding n. rnuawny slave; Stnlc vs. Ki11ma11 , 2 
Cntterall 441 (South Cnrolinn, 1854), Slate vs. Chaney, 2 Cnttcrnll 118 (Soulh 
Carolina, 1856), nae! Slate vs. Clayton a11cl C11rter, 2 Cnttcrnll 45!1 (South 
Cnrolinn, 1858), nil for nssisling fugit.ive slnvcs; Stnlc vs. Woodly, 2 Cntlcrnll 
l!JO (-North Carolina, 1855), for conccnling a slave; ,',/ate vs. IJ 1trk, 2 Cul lcrnll 
202 (North Carolina, 1850), for h11rhori11g n rnnnwny; Shemurn vs. Commo11-
weallh, 57 Virginia 677 (1858), for nd vising a sin ve lo nbscoml. 

,. Euton, Freedom of 7'houoht, 135-136. 
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quest of Ornyson County, Virginia, charged Jarvis C. Ba
con, a local minister, with holding that masters 11ad no 
property right in their slaves. The indictment resulted from 
a sermon that Bacon had preached from the New Testament 
text, "Ye are the salt ol' the earth." In the course of his 
message, he related the incident of the overthrow of the 
money changers in the temple and observed that there were 
thieves and robhers in chnrch that very day. To illustrate 
his statement, tlte Reverend Bacon pointed out that if he 
stole his ncighl>or's eorn he would he called a thief, but he 
could steal the labor of another human heing with impu
J1ity.21 '.1'111\ following year, jurors of Troup County, Georgia, 
indiclc11 'l'l1011ws Orally of Boston on charges of attempting 
to ill(l\lcc n slavo lo co111111it n crime. Grady 1iad promised 
twenty clollarn lo a slave if he wonlcl 1•oax two other slaves 
to kavc lhei r 111asler and accompany G rndy to Boston. '\Vit
ncss1•s I est i fi1\d I hat he had told the slaves to steal their 
111aslcr's 111011ey, even if they had to "cut the damned ol<l 
rascn I's I Ii rna t. ""8 

li'inally, as tl1e nholitionist crusade waxed stronger and 
strnng<'r, rna11y Ro11tl1crners became too touchy on the suh
jcet of <'llHmci pal ion to await the slow deliberations of their 
local eomls. Morn nntl more, residents of southern com-
1Hunilies organized themselves into extralegal committees 
to cfonl m1t R1111111mry justice to persons suspected of anti
:=;lnvery adiviti<'R. A:=; early ns 1835 a citizen's committee of 
Charleston h11rnc11 abolitionist literature ta.ken from tl,e 
post office. A Ricl11nond mass meeting asked for a permanent 
vigilance co111111iUce to keep watch over post offices, ships, 
and hotels. In 1845, a committee of sixty citizens of Lex
ington, Kcntiu:ky, rlosecl Cassius Clay's abolitionist paper, 
The 1'n((! .A mcrican. 'l'hey entered his office by force, dis
mantled the equipment, and shipped it to Cincinnati. Such 
Vigilante rndhocls wnde it entirely unnecessary to wait for 
the eonrts nn<i nlso freecl them from the lirnitutions of a 

"ll11cm1 v.•. C11111111rm111cnlth, l Cntt.crnll 221 (Virginia, 1850).
"'Gmdy 11,1. Stoic, 3 Cullcrnll 31 (Georgia, 1852) .
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legal p;·ocedure that excluded slave testiu1ony ngninst white 
persons. Ol'ten such testimony was the only evidence against 
persons suspected of being aholitionists.20 

Unlike their southern counterparts, grand juries in the 
North wore only rnrcly concerned with the slnvery ques
tion. Only when some event in their own i111111ediate nrca 
called for action did local residents use their grnnd juries 
to express their position on the institution of slavery, the 
lnws for the regulation of slaves and t!,o slnve trnffic, or 
the actions of free Negroes. And, until 18G0 n11<1 the entrance 
of the federal courts into the fugitive slnve controversy, 
such cases were rnre. 

Some northern grnnd juries hccnme conc•ernc<l with the 
prolilem of the free Negro. As early as 1823 jurors of Philn
<lelphia presented as a nuisance the large numher of "tip
pling houses, chum shops, and cheap clnuciug l,nlls" in the 
alleys of the Negro quarter of the city. 'l'o curb the con
stantly growing community of free Negroes, the jurors rec
onnnended that the legislature pass a law making it more 
difficult for them to take up residence in Pennsylvanin. In 
1842, Negroes of Philadelphia staged an elaborate proces
sion to celebrate tlte anniversary of the aholition of slnvcry 
in lhe British West Indies. When a crowd of white persons 
tried lo break up the parndc, a violent street hnttle ensued 
nll(l several inclividnnls were seriously injured. In the eve
ning n mob pushe<l through the Negro quarter, stoning 
homes and heating nny Negro it <'Oniel capture. ]i'innlly, 
the crowd vente<l its nn�er by hurning the newly con
structed African IIall and the Colored Presbyterian Church. 
'J'he grand jury that invcstignted the riots laid the blame 
squarely on the free Negro community of the city for pro
viding "undue provocation."30 

Northern grand juries also indicted persons for nholi
tionist activities. In 1834, abolitionists rescued two fugitives 

• Nye, Fettered Freedom, 51>-57, 133; Eaton, Freer/nm nf 1'/wu(lht, 31, 97-
0!l. 133; James E. Culler, Lvnch Law (New York, 1905), 122-130. 

00 Edwnrd R. Turner, The Neoro in Pe11nsylr11mia (Wnsliinglon, D.C., 1911), 
155-156, 163-164.
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from a Pit.tsh11rgh, Pennsylvania, jail and the locnl grand 
jury indicated lhcm for violating a state law.81 James 0. 
Birney, Kenh1cky slaveholder turned uholitionist, employed 
a mnlatto girl as n servant in his Cincinnati home. W11en 
n jnclgc, nding nncler the :U'ngitive Slave Law of 1793, de
clared the girl to he a chattel, grand jurors in Cincinnati 
indicted Birney for hnrboring 11 slave contrary to Ohio law.12 

A grnn<l inq1wsl in Massuchusetls clmrged Sophin Robinson, 
u len<ling nholit.ionist, with kidnapping u five year ol<l Negro
child who Juul accompanied his master to noston from
Mobile, J\lahnu1n, 011 n visit.83 In 1843, u Massachusetts in
quest irnlic•lc1l I hrce men for assaulting n Boston constable
while they wore allc111pting to rescne George Lati111er, n
fngitive Hl1tve.�• 111 the sn111e year jurors in Adams County,
ll\inois, charged several local residents with "harboring and
secreting" a slave who had escaped from Mississippi.••
Members of the inquest of Burenu County, Illinois, returned
an indictment agninst Owen Lovejoy for assisting a run
away slave to cscape.30 

O rand juries in northern states also brought individuals 
to trial for ki1lnnpping free Negroes in violation of stale 
lnws. 'l'his becnme an increasingly important problem, par
ticularly in the border states. In 183G, a Delaware grand 
jnry clinrged .T ohn Wholey with nb<lncting Robert Richards, 
n free colored person, nnd taking him into Maryland to he 
sold ns n slnve.37 In the following year, 11 New Hampshire
jury inrlicted several persons for kidnapping, nnd for hav
ing sold ns a slave n six year old Negro boy bound out under 
in<lenlnre."8 ln 1887, Edward Prigg, acting as the agent of 
n Murylnrnl slaveholder, seized Margaret :tvlorgan, a Negro 

"Nye, Fctlrrrtl Frcci/0111, 190. 
"Willin111 Bim<?y, J,w1rs G. Dime11 nntl llis 7'imcs (New York, 1890), 265; 

Birney vs. Ol1in, 8 0/iin 230 (1837) . 
., Commonwealth V3. llobi11so11, 4 Cnllernll 501 (Mnssnchusetls, 1837). 
"C:0111111011uieallli 1•s. 1'raq1 ct al., 4 Cntlcrnll 510 (Massachusetts, 1843). 
"Eells vs. tlie l'eo71lc, 5 CnLlcrall 65 (Illinois, 1843). 
"John D. Cnton, 1/Jarlv 1Jc11cli and lJar of lllinoi.� (Chicago, 1893), 122. 
"Stnle vs. W/111/r.y, 4 Callcrnll 223 (Dclownre, 1836) . 
., State vs. Rollins, 4 Cnllernll 540 (New Hnmpshire, 1837) . 
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woman, and took her an<l her children to Maryland without 
securing the consent of a jndge as prescribed Ly the federal 
Fugitive Slave Law. 'l.'he grand jury of York County, Penn
sylvania, indicted Prigg for kidnapping a free Negro in 
violation of a state law. 'The York County Court convicted 
Prigg and the Supreme Court of Pcnm;ylvania sustainecl 
the verdict, but the United States Supnmie Court helcl the 
Pennsylvania law unconstitntional.30 Tn 1841, a Mussaehu
sctls jury indicted JGlias M. Turner l'or kidnapping an (light 
year old colorncl hoy with the intention of' selli11g him ns 11 
slave in Virginia.'0 On a m1111ber or oe<"asions Delaware 
grnnd ;juries chargccl persons with violating I.he ::;late law 
hy assisting in the abduction of free Negrnes to he sold as 
slaves in neighboring Maryl1111<l..i 

'l'he li'ugitive Sluve Law of 1850 brought federal grnnd 
juries into lhc slavery controversy. 'J'he l◄'ugitive Slave Act 
of 1793 had made no provision for cri111inul proceedings 
against those who assisted runaways, bnt the new law made 
such persons liable to a fine of $1,000 and six 111011ths' im
prisonment, upon indictmeut by a graml jury and convic
tion.'2 Furthermore, abolitionist crnsaclcrs bitterly attacked 
the new law from the start and rnucle opposition to it the 
mark of loyalty to the cause. In these circulllstances nt
tempts nt enforcing the law crented 11 Hit.nation in which 
several dramatic "rescues" of fugitives hy rnohi.; and result
ing efforts to punish the mob leaders plnce<l l'edernl grnnd 
juries squarely in the middle of the hattlefielcl. 

In Boston, in li'ebrnary, 1851, federal marshals nneslecl 
n. Negro named Shadrach us n fugitive slave. 'l'he United
Stutes commissioner postponed the case, hut before Shnd
rnch could he led hack to his cell, a mob broke inlo the comt
room and rescued him. President Millard li'il111101·e issued

.. Priuu vs. Pennsylvania, 14 United States Court Urporl.� 417 (1812). 

"Commonwealth vs. 'l'urner, 4 Catterall 500 ( Mnssnch11sct ts, 1811). 
"St.ate vs. Whitaker, 4 Cnlternll 227 ( Delnwnrc, 1840); State us. J rans, 4 

Cntlcrnll 231 (Delnwnrc, 1845); State vs. Updike nml State v.�. l/ur/e11, 4 Cnt
terall 232 (Delnwnre, 1847). 

"United Slates Statutes At Larue, I :302-305 (1703) nut! 0 :462-465 (1850). 
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11 proclamation directing that all "uiders and abettors" be 
prosecuted, and J u<lge Peleg Sprague warned grand jurors 
uttending the cli:-;trict court in Boston, that it  was impera
tive that they enforce the criminal provisions of the new 
li'ugiliv<! Slave Law. Sprague denounced those who appealed 
to a "higher law" to justify their actions, as persons "hc
yoncl tile :-;cope ot' hmnan reason ancl fit subjects either of 
coni.;ccra ti on or a rnacl-honR<!." 'l'hc granc] ju l'Ol'H rctu l'llt!cl 
three i11clid111cnt:; l'or the rescue of l::,hnclrach, hut nil tlm!e ol' 
the wen prcii.;<111t!'cl hy the graucl inquest were acquittccl 1,y 
the trial jury." 

A. Pennsylvania grancl jury was next lo h<!C0111c involvccl.
In .Scplc1nher, 1851, a 1\lnrylaml slaveholder, 1Dclwnrd Clor
Sll<'h, an<l l1is party, accompnniccl by a Unitccl St.ates lllar
shal, went to Uhristiana, 11ear Lancaster, Penns�•lvunia, to 
reclaim lwo fugitive slaves. ']1he slaves had received ad
vance warning- of' the approach of the Gorsuch party arnl 
had loC'l{('(l t.hc1nselvcs, with a supply of weapons, in the 
hollle of William Parker, a free Negro. A. bloody eucounter 
ensnecl when the fugitives refused to snnender and an11ccl 
11wn frnm the ncighhorhood gathered to assist the slaves in 
resisting capture. 'l'he Negroes, and those who aided them, 
killed 0orsuch all(l severely wounded l1is son before tl1e 
party f'rnm �f arylancl withdrew. '.l'hc Unitecl States rnarshnl 
retur11ccl later, nml with the assistance of fifty federal sol
dier::;, anc8tcd thirty-six persons for aiding the fugitives. 
On 8epl<!lllher 2!), 18:>1, Jmlge .Tolin Kann reviewed the facts 
in the Uhristi111m rescue for the benefit of grand jurnrs nl
t.crnling tlie circuit court in Philadelphia. ancl told lli<'m that 
charg<!s 111ncle against those in jail would he s111Ticic11t to 
establish the ni111n of treason if they could be prnve(l. The 
judge denoun('c<l those who had been aneste<l as "fanatics 
of discord" who were hent upon slirring up resistance to 

• 

"Unit rd Stntr.� 1,.�. •"cn/.1, 27 Federal Cases 090 (1851); "Charge of Judge 
Sprague to I.he Grund Jury," in 30 Fcdeml Cases 1015 (1851); Ilostou, '/'li e 
I,iberator, fel,n111r,\' 21, April 18, June 13, No\'Cimbcr 14, 1851; Wendell I'. 
Gnrrison nn,l Frnucis J. Gurrisou, William L/oycl Garrison (New York, 1885-
1880), 3 :325-327; Henry S. Commngcr, 'l'lieodorc l'arker (Doston, 1936), 220. 
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Ilic law un1l a11no11nec<l lhat they should he hclcl accou11lalile 
!'or any tn.!asonons acts they hail inslignted.◄◄ 'l'he aboli
tionist press greeted Jndge Kane's charge lo lite grand jury 
with a storm of protest and ridicule. William Lloycl Garri
son declared that it was 110w evident lhal ,Judge Kane was 
"a lineal descendant of that Cain who slew his brother 
Abel." 'rite National Em of \Vushinglon, n.c., rated lite 
judge for reviving the "loathsome doctrine" of co11slrudive 
treason aud hla111c<l his charge upou "llint slrang-c i111'at11a
tio11 which ... has given to slavery a co11lrolling i11tercst in 
our hulls o[ legislation uncl courls of j11sli{'e."'5 

Grand jnrors <lelihernting on the Christiana affair re
turned thirty-cighl treason indictments, charging those in
dicted with traitorously combi11ing agaim;l tlw U11ite1l 
States. 'l'he jurors expressed hope thal "lhe bloody lrngec1y 
of Chrisliunn" would serve as a lesson hy i111parli11g 111odern
tion lo abolitionist zealols.◄0 In lhe lreaso11 trials that fol
lowed, 1l.1hn<lde11s Stevens acted ns chief defc11sc c<n111sel. 
The trials dragged on f'or several 111onlhs, Intl <'ll<"it of the 
defcll(la11ls was founcl not guilty.◄7 Nine of those tried nntl 
acquitted in the federal comt in Pltiladclpl1ia rcl11rnctl to 
Lancaster Cou11ly lo face proceedi11gs hy lhe slale. 'l'hc 
district attorney frnrne<l bills of ill(licl.111cnt charging them 
wil.h riot lllHl 11111nler. I II lhe 11tennti111e, however, nnlisln.very 
men wenl hefore the Lancaster grund jury in 1111 atle111pt 
to have them indict Dnputy United Stal1•s 1\larshal Henry 
IL Kline for perjury. 'l'he grnn<l jurors took no pnrl in the 
co11lrovers:,r, ignoring hoth the charges against Kline and 
the district attorney's bills of indictn1ent.•8 

· "W. U. Hensel, "The Christiana Riot and lhe Treason Trinls of 1851," in
La11caster Historical Society Papers, 15: 18-27, 57-58 (l!ll I); "Chnrgc of Judge
Kane to the Grand Jury,'' in 30 Federal Cases 1047 (1851).

., 1'he Liberator, October 10, 24, 1851; Washington, 1'hc National Era, 
October !l, 1851. 

"1'/ie Natio11al Era, November 27, 1851; Hensel, "Chrislinnn Riots," 58. 
"United States vs. Hamuav, 26 Federal Case.� 105 (1851); Uuitr<l States vs.

Jril/i11111s, 28 Federal Cases ()31 (1852); Hensel, "Christin1111 Riots," 88; nichnr<l 
C'urrcnl, Ohl 1'had Stet•ens ( Mnclison, 1042), 03. 
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Early in the rnonlh following the Christiana affnir, the 
".Jerry Rescue" took pince at Syracuse, New York ... William 
Henry, popularly known as Jerry, was a Missouri slave 
who hncl fled to upper New York several months earlier. On 
October l, 1851, Jerry's owner arrived in Syracuse, warrant 
in hand, to clnim J1is property. On the same day, visitors 
crowded lite city for the Onondaga County Fair where Gerrit 
Smith nncl a �ronp of aholitionists were holding u con"vcn
lion of the Liberty Party. Deputy U11ite<l States Marshal 
Henry W. Allen arrested Jerry and took him hefore United 
�:Hales Co111n1issio11er Joseph F. Sabine. When word of 
.Terry's n nest rcnchecl the abolitionists, they has lily ncl
.io11rne<l their J11celing, and the convention set out en masse 
lo lihcrnt<i thn fugitive. 'rhe crowd attacked Sahine's ofli1·e 
nnd resc11e1l .Jerry, only to lmvc federal authorities recnp-
1 urc hi 111. 'l'hat evening, Oerrit Smith, the Reverend Samuel 
J. Mny, Charles A. Wheaton, and several other prominC"nl
nnlislnvNy lenders rnct lo map their comse of action. Srnilh
co1wi11cc1l the group that a forcible rescue, accompanied hy
n vigorous "popular demonstration" would do won<lcrs to
ni<l the aholitio11ist cause. 'T'hat night the abolitionist leaders
led n crowd of sympathizers which stormed the jail, rescuetl
.Teny from hi::; capt.ors, ancl hurried him off on the rou1l lo
Cann<ln and freedom.

'.l�lie 111orni11g- following ,Terry's rescue, fe1lcrnl antl101·ili<!s 
arrested so111e of those who lind taken part in the action nn<l 
thC' Unite1l SI.ates attorney <lrew up hills of indictment to 
luy hef ore a grand jnry. At the October, 1851, session of the 
circuit court at Buffalo, Justice Samuel Nelson reviewed 
the events of the incident before the grand jury, heaping 
scorn npon those "disorderly and turbulent men, the com
mon disturbers of society" who hucl heen responsible for 
"this oulrnge against the United States Constitution." He 
warned lli,c jurors that the northern states would he hel1l to 
n strict enforcement of the Fugitive Slave Law and asked 
them to help their state "redeem herself from the odium of 
suITering the Constitution to be trampled underfoot." 'l.'he 
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jurors approved twenty-four indiclments laid before them 
a111l the court houn<i lhe accused over for trial. Abolitionists 
raised the cry of "jnry packing" and poi11tcd 011t that the 
United States marshal had ullowecl "volunlcers" to sit on 
the grand jury. Bul at the trial, all efforts on the part of 
the defense to quash the indictments on these grounds failed. 
Shortly after indictment of the Jerry rescuers, Gcrrit Smith 
suggested to local abolitionist leaders that they prosecute 
Deputy Marshal Allen on charges of ki<l11appi11g. �l'hey fol
lowed Smith's sn1.rnestion and laid the matter before the 
grand jury of Onomlaga County. 'rhc sy111path1:ti<: jurors re
turned a lrne liill. /\. trial :jury ncf)11itled Allen, li11t his trial 
gave abolitionist lead1irs one 111ore opporlunity lo dcnouuce 
the F'ugilive Slave Law . .,-J'rials of the r<'xc11ers i11 feclern.l 
court were no lllore successful. After they securccl only oue 
guilty verdict in four trials, federal authorities dropped the 
remaining cases.•• 

Uescues of fngitive slaves also took place iu tl1e West. On 
l\Iarch 10, 1854, Benjamin Garland of St. Louis, assisted by 
two deputy marshals, recaptured Joshua Glover, his nm
nwny slavr, in Rn<'ine, ·wisconsin. Oarlan<l took tl1e fngitive 
lo �lilwa11k1!e a11<1 placed him in Jail pn11<li11g a li<inriug he
fore the Unile<1 Stales eommissioner. rl'hnt evening, tt large 
crowd, i:;wcll<11l by large 1111111hers who hnd cotllC fro111 Hacine 
hy boat, gathered before the jail. Aholit.ionist ornl.ors plnyc1l 
upon the sylllpalhies of the people. l!'inally, the 1nol, stonne<l 
the jail, released Glover, and placed him on a ship honntl 
for Uanada. United States Commissioner Winfield Smith 
issncd a warrant for the arrest of Sherman M. Booth nncl 
John Ryecraft, both prominent local abolitionists, liut the 
pair secured their releasc·•on a writ of ltaheas corpus issued 
by the ·wisconsin Supreme Court. '

l

'he court <lcclared the 
l4'ugitive Slave Law unconstitutional because it did not pro-

•• Ralph V. Harlow, Gerrit Smith, Philanthropist a11tl Refor111r,r ( New York,
1!)39), 297-301; W. Freeman Calpin, "The Jerry Rescue," in New York His
tory, 26:19-34 (January, 1945); The Liberator, October 10, 1851; "Charge of 
Justice Nelson,'' in 30 Federal Cases 1013 (1851); United Stutes vs. llccd, 27 
fi'ederal Cases 727 (1852) . 
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vide a jury trial for fugitive slaves and because it conferred 
judicial powers upon court commissioners. 60 

]federal nnlliorities rearrested Booth and Ryecraft. The 
,Visconsin court refused to interfere and the matter went 
before a federal grand jury in January, 1855. Antislavery 
leaders charged that the jury was picked to include persons 
hostile to abolitionists. rrhe clerk of the federal court re
fused to furnish a list of grand jurors for publication, which 
prompted Ilic llfilwai,kee Sentinel lo charge, "Such a conrt, 
with its staff quartered upon us, striving to line and im
prison our cifo:mis, is bnt the tool of the slave power." Fed
ernl Judge J\ ncl rcw ,T. 1\lillcr countered by asking the grand 
.i11ron; lo indict th1i publixhers of the Sentinel for libeling 
the United Rf ate� 1·01ut nll(l its officers. 'rhe jnrors indicted 
Booth Hll(l Hy(:crnf't f'or violating the J1'ugitive Slave Law 
hut only relinked the uholitionist press for threatening the 
court mul i11structe<l tho federal attornoy to institute pro
ceedings if the libels persisted. 'J�he trial jury found Booth 
111Hl R.yccrnl't guilty. Judge Miller fined them and sentenced 
them to short jail tonus, but again the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court inlervenc<l and released l11em on habeas corpus. Exe
cut ion ol' t.l1nir xcntcnces awailecl nppcnl to the Supreme 
Conrt of the U11il<1d Stutes."' 

Severn! 11H111llu,; after the Milwaukee mob successfully 
libcrnt.c1l .Joshun Olovcr, Boston nholitionisls received word 
that Anlhony Burns had heen arrested in their city as n 
fngi�ive slave. Burns, n slave preacher who had left Virginia 
nn<l made his way north, was a fnvorite of the abolitionists. 
'rhey called a mai:;s meeting nt Fanenil Hall for the evening 
of May 2G, 1854, to protest the captnre. 'l'he time was favor
able for stwl1 a gathering: abolitionists and women's rights 

'° Milwnul,r.c Scnlwrl, Morch 14, 16, 17, 22, 30, 1854; Mason Vroman, "The 
Fup;itivc 81n,·c Law in Wisconsin," in IViscmrnin Stale /listorical Society Pro
ceedinos, 18!l5, JlJl. 124-144; In Re Sherman JI[. Booth, 3 Wisconsin l (1854); 
.Jos<'ph Schnfor, "81ormy Dnys in Court-The Doolh Case," in ll'isconsin 
M O{lnzi11c of 1/i.•lory, 20 :80-110 (Scptcmhcr, 1930). 

"In Re IJ�r,/h a11d Ryr.craft, 3 IVi.•r.ansin 145 (1854); Milwaukee Sentinel, 
Jnnunr)' 5, G, 8, 0, 15, 21, 1855; United Slates vs. Booth, 21 Howard 506 (1858) · 
United Stales vs. Ryccrnft, 27 Federal Cases 018 (n.tl.). 
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lcmdcrs crowded the city, attending conventions. ·wcndell 
.Phillips trnd '£heorlore Parker delivered fighting speeclies, 
exhorting the crowd in Faneuil Hall to oppose enforcement 
of the hated Fugitive Slave Law. Over nn<l over again they 
shouted, "What are you going to do?" With this challenge 
ringing in their ears, the inflamed crowd moved into the 
street and marched on the courthouse wh�rc Hurns wns in
carceratecl. '11he rnoh was too late, however. li'cclcrnl troops 
hnd arrived and rcpulsecl the attack. The following day, 
Bostonians drnpecl their stores in 111011rni11g nrl<l wnlche1l 
Rilently as redcral troops led tho rnannrlccl Burns down 
State Street on his wny hack to Virginia.'·2 

On June 7, 18!i4, J m;tice Samuel Curlis di redccl grancl 
jmors attending the federal district court at Bost.on lo i11-
clid those persons who had attcmpletl lo ohst ruct justice i11 
the Burns rescue. 'l'he justice announced that those wlio had 
i1wited others to commit the offense were eqnnlly guilty and 
:rnl>ject to indictment. In spite of all juclicinl urgings, tho 
grand inquest refusecl to return irnlictmenls in the matter. 
'.l.'heodore Parker rejoiced that the jurors J1n<l not "dis
graced the state by such meanness" ns indicting. Hul he dicl 
express some regret, staling rncfully, "I sho11l1l have lovecl 
the occasion for a speech. 11

65 Fetlernl otlicials dicl noL give up
after their rebuff at tl,e han<ls of the grnn<l jury, however. 
J\t the Octoher tcnn of comt they <letcrmin<'d to try ngnin, 
lhiR time selecting the grancl jury with greater can•. ,J11Hlice 
Curlis' brother-in-law appeared on the new ;jury, nncl this 
brought cluugeH that federal officials had 11He<l illegal 1nelh-
0<ls to secure "a more pliant" panel. F.dmund Quinr:y, prom
incmt antislavery leader, cliarge<l that Curtis care1l little for 
convictions in the Ilurns case, hut only wished to enhance 
his character "in the Southern market" so he coulcl become 
chief justice. The new jnry <lid 11ot disappoint those who had 

., Gnrrison, 11'1lliam L/nyd Garmon, 3 :400-4 JO; Commngcr, Thcodllre Par
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selected it. It rclnrncd indictments against Parker an<l Phil
lips as well us ngainst others who had addressed the Funeuil 
Hall meeting. But, when the cases came to trial the court 
quashed lhc in<lict111c11ts on a technicality and Parker lost 
a second opportunity for an abolitionist oration. He did the 
next best thing nncl published his prepared attack on "ju<li
ci11l tyranny" in hook f orni.04 

'l'he manner in which grand juries in the North ancl in the 
Soulh <lcnll with the question of slavery reflected the basic 
local nature of tl1e grand inquest. In the South, slavery, the 
free Negro, an<l the threat of abolitionist interference were 
evcr-pres<'nt prolilcms in every community. As a result, 
�rnncl juries ntlcll(ling Uie county courts took it upon them
selves to enforco luws relating to slavery and to suggest 
solutions to olhcr aspects of the problem. When the aboli
tionist licle rose, a southern insli tution was under attack 
nncl southern grand juries assumed an important role in ils 
defense. In the Norlh, however, the question of slavery was 
not one thnt touched the everyday lives of the people. Al
though federal jmies entered the slavery controversy, 
they became involvccl hecause they were clmrged with en
forcing a specific )nw. Grand juries sumllloned to allend 
local courts in lhe North did not concern themselves wilh 
slavery unless some specific event in their communities 
lironght it to t.hci r nttent.ion. '1'11ey did not enter the nholi
li onist ermuulc ns acli ve pnrtici pan ts. 'L'o hn ve done so 
would hnve altered the basic nature of the grand inquest. 

"Unitctl St11/c3 1'3. Slowe/I, 27 Petlcral Ca.,c3 1350 ( 1854); The Libcra/nr, 
Novcmhr.r 18, 1851; Carrison, ll'illiam Llo11d Garrison, 3 :410-411; Cornmnger, 
Theodore l'urkcr, 213-246. 
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Chapter 8 

The Civil War and Reconstruction 

• 

T111G AMEUICAN CIV lL WAR, like olher crises in Ameri
<':tn history, again 1lelllonslrutcd lite vnluc of local dclllo
cralic instilulions like lhe 1-{rnn<l jury. 'l'ltc juri<'s stirved ns 
so11111li11g hon.nls for holh judicial and lay opi11io11 011 lhc 
ai111s Ull(l conducl of' the war anti ns 1110m or less cff ective 
che�:ki-i to ollicial a1ul lllilitary exce:-;:-;o:-; hro111-{ht 011 by wnr
li111e conclilions. (1 rand ,juries altcndc•cl local ancl cenlrul 
governmental courts i11 hoth North nncl Houth throughout 
the course of lite conllict, untl, trne lo Lhci r trnclilions, they 
rcllectecl Lire opinions ancl inl<'rcsls of the corn111111iilics in 
wlii<'h tl1cy sal. Sou1e nllowctl their e11l1111simm1 for the war 
lo le1ul l hc111 lo clcnouncc I' ell ow ci Lizc1rn. \V n rli 111c hyslm·iu 
drove other:; to return wholc:;alti lrnmmn ttr11l 1·.011i-ipi rtwy i11-
dicl1ncnls. In ureas wh()re the wur wns ln:-;s populnr, grn11d 
juries 0<'<0nsio11nlly 1>roteslcd uguiust usurpation of m1Lltor
it.y hy the t•.eul rnl governmcmt n1Hl qursl.iorwd I.he high 
l11111decl fndici:i of 111ililn.ry officinls.1lowev1ir, U1ro11gho11l the 
period stnle grn11<l j11ri<1s tli<l not lose their <'<>11<·ern for locnl 
nfTairs. �ehey remained important lnw enforce111cnt ngcncies 
nnd continued to propose solutions to the ev<lry<lny prohlrms 
of their comnntni tics. 

During the secession crisis and the dayi-i j1rnt preceding 
the opening of the war, while the sections were renclying 
themselves for arme<l conflict, federnl judges th rnughout the 
North ltaslene<l to den.Y tl1c South's right lo for111 n new 
nation. As jutlgcs hatl in the pnsl, they t:hosc their charges 
to grancl juries us a menns of making tlH•111Relvcs hen.rel. 
.Judge David A. Smally told jurors at New York City, in 
.Jannary, 1861, that the South may have had some cause for 
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complaint, but he <lcniccl its right to secede. In :'.\Larch, 1861, 
Judge Peleg Sprague reminded federal jurors sitting in 
lloston that the United States was not a confederacy of 
states and lhut the sontherners hnd no right to secede. He 
<leclnred e111phatically that the Constitution provided for 
complete supremacy of the federal government. Judge 
Nulhnn Ilnll took advunlage of his address to a grand jury 
in Rochester, New York, to warn the rebels that "the pre
tended right lo snec:-ision has no foundation in reason or the 
Constitution." 1 le defined treason nn<l caulionccl the jurors 
not to dist nrsl the government in il:-; efforts to suppress 
rchellio11. I II Ohio, .J 11dge Humphrey Leavitt deliverc1l a 
h<•al.<'<l (:harge to Cincinnati jurors i11 which he sought to 
nrouse support for t·.onrcion of' I.he soulhcrn i-ilat<i:-;. Lenvit.l 
d1rnm111cc<l llw rnl,cl lcmclers und argued that "for lite un
mitignted nt l'<H'ily of ils design, nnd the 111adness nn<l in
fnt.untio11 ol' !ho:,;1i who J,pgun I.he rebellion, it hns no parnllel 
i11 l1i:-;lory.'" 

fn the ll<'clic spri111-{ of ]861, when <lays were c·rowdf'd 
wit.It new:-; of H<!<'<!s:-;io11, mo:-il federal juristH inclllllecl n clefi-
11it.io_11. ol' t rn11:-;m1 in their charges t.o grnn<l ;juries. Some 
H1J11ght lo di:-;t•o11rngc Hll!J)IOl'L of the rebels hy defining 
treason vciry hroatlly. Other j111lgcs look u more conserva
tive view and t·1>111i11ed it lo the nclunl wnging of war against 
lite United Rtntes. <l rnntl jmim, fo111Hl it difficult to reconcile 
llte 1111\.ny co11flicli11g interpretations. Judge Sprague told 
jurors in Boston thnt 111ere rebellion ahsolved no man from 
his allegimH·c to I.he United Stales, while Justice Samuel 
Nclso1t stntccl in New York thut persons who adhered to an 
immnecl.ionnry regime were not enc111ies and that tratle 
with them was lawful. Judge .John Cadwallader infonn<'cl 
grnnd jnry111e11 utte11<li11g the federal district court at Phila
clelvhin in May, 18G1, that any conduct which might ten<l to 

'"C'hnrgr. to thr. Grnntl .Jury," in 30 Fr1l<·rnl Cns1•., 10:l2 (18(11) · "Chnrgc to 
lltr. (;rnnd Jury," in 30 Federal Casr., 103!) (1861); ",Ju,lgc lhll'; Opinion 011 
Hnhrns Corpu�," in llr./,,.//im1 />nm11hlcts in lhc Wisconsin Slnlc Ilistori,·al 
Sot•irt�•. 26:106-107; "Ch:irgc lo the Grnn<I Jury," in 30 Federal C:a.,r.s 1030 
(1801). 
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give aid or comfort to the insurgents should he reganle<l as 
treasonable. Members of lhe Philadelphia gra11d inquest, 
however, appeared more interested in investigating frauds 
against the government and indicted brokers for furnishing 
worthless coffee at exorbitant rates.2 

'l'hroughont the war federal judges in the North used a<l
dresses to grand juries as occasions to denounce the enemy 
and encourage support of the war. Speaking in Boston in 
18G3, ,Jmlge Sprague delivered an extended allack on "the 
deadly heresy" of slates' rights. He defined the theory of 
national supremacy with such clarity that the Union League 
published his charge for general distribution. Justice Davi<l 
Davis warned the people of southern Jllinois lo give strict 
obedience to tlte federal government. .Justice Stephen F'ielcl 
called upon loyal citizens in California to slreugthen the 
hand of the national government. Ile denounced as un
founded all apprehensions that execntive power threatened 
the people's liherties.3 

From the beginning, federal grand jurors were nctive in 
matters growing out of the war. A jury at Baltimore in
vestigated .the burning of bridges on the North Central 
Railroad and the molihing of troops in April, 18GI. 'l'he in
quiry began in Jnne, continued through the sm11mer, and 
<'nclecl witli treason indictments ngninst eleven persons. In 
.f 11ly, J8Gl, fcclernl grnn<l ;jurors in New York City ordered 
the officers an<l crew of the captnrcd Con f etlerute privateer 
Savannah held as pirates. A St. Louis fcclernl inciuest 
charged David IL Caklwell with treason for recruiting 
troops for the Confederacy.' Anti-wnr newspapers attracted 
the attention of grand jurymen in New York City in August, 
18Gt. The jurors issued a public warning that the New York 

'"Chnrge lo the Grand Jury," in 30 Federal Cases !J!l7 (1801); 30 F'ederal 
Cases 1034 (1861); New York 7'ribunc, June 27, 1861; Baltimore Stm, May 27, 
1861; Philadelphia Press, May 21, June 3, 1861. 

• Peleg Sprague, "Whnt is Treason?" in Rebel/inn P11m71hlcts, 28: 1; New
}'ork 'l'ribune, June 16, 1863; Stephen Field, "Charge lo the Grnnd Jury," in 

Rebellion Paniplilets, 26 :28. 
• Baltimore Sun, June 21, September 18, 21, 28, 30, October 15, 1801; New

York 7'ribune, July 17, 1861; St. Louu Democrat, AugusL 26, 1801. 
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Journal of Commerce, the New Yo1·k News, and the Brook
lyn Eagle were all three guilty of "encouraging the rebels 
now in arms against the federal government." Their protest 
prompted federal anthorities to exclude the three papers 
from the mails on the ground that they were "disloyal."$ 
Tn the following month, federal grand jurors at '£renton, 
New Jersey, complained that the Newark Evening Journal 
and several other New Jersey papers were actively "fome11t
ing rebellion." ']'he jurymen recommended a novel but effec
tive punishment. 'J'hey asked loyal citizens lo withhold all 
pntrnnagc frolll newspapers that did not give their nnqnali
fied support to the national government.6 

As the war wore on, federal grand jurors freciuently 
turned Uu1ir ntle11lion lo instances of desertion, draft eva
sion, nll(l defrumling the government. Jn June, 1863, an in
quest at New York City indicted forty-one persons for 
seeking to cheat on government contracts. Two months 
Inter, a New York Oily jury investigated draft riots ancl 
indicted eighteen rioters. Confe<lerate General John :Mor
gan's raid into Ohio in October, 18G3, produced a flurry of 
indiel!11m1ls. Ji'edernl jurors at Cincinnati charged a large 
n11111hcr of perso11s with helping Morgan to release Con
fcdcrnlc prisoners of war. In Baltimore, a United Stales 
grnn<l jury in<liclC'<l fifteen persons for treJlson, nncl in Phil
n<lelphin grnll(] jurors charged the crew of the Confcderntn 
privntccr J >,itrcl with the same offense. F'ederal inquests nt 
Clevelan<l, T1uliana.poliR, and St. Louis retnrned largn num
hers of indictments for conspiracy nncl draft evasion. In 
the autumn of 18G3 grand jurors in Washington, D.C., 
lnunc:he<l n vigorous campaign to drive prostitution from 
the district.1 ']'he city had become a mecca for camp follow-

• Amcric11n Annual C11clopaedia and Reaister of Important Events (New
York, 1802-l!l03), 1 :32!); New l'ork 7'rib1111e, August 17, 1801. 

• A 111111al C11cl11paedin, 1 :320-330.
1 Neto l'ork 1'imrs, June 12, 1863; New l'nrk 1'ribune, August 5, 1863;

Columbus (Ohio) C,-isi.,, November 18, 1863; James G. Randall, Co11stitutio11al 
Problems Under Lincoln (New York, 1920), 85; Margaret Leech, Reuei/� in 
l\'ashinaton (New York, 1941), 207 . 
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ers, ancl vice flourished openly. The inquest sprcu(1 a drngnct 
over the city and indicted as many as twenty persons in n 
single day. In March, 18G4, a New York grand jnt·y charged 
three contractors with furnishing sick horses lo lhc ar111y. 
1n· the following month, several resi<lc11ls of Balti111ore facc(l 
lrial for allegedly enticing soldiers Lo <1<'serl.8 

'J'l1e Lincoln ud111i11istrntion early ndopte<l, nud co11tin11ed 
to practice, a policy of arbitrarily arresting persons who 
voicc<l opposition to the war or nppearc<l to be politically 
dangerous. Snch n policy <'Hnhle<l lhc n<l111i11islmlio11 to hold 
daugerous persons iiHlcfinitcly without prnferring charges 
or bringing tl1c111 lo trial. ·w1ic11 the c111erge111·y had fll\Hsed, 
the goven1111c11t co11l<l release thelll. I ndict111ents, 011 tit<:. 
other l11u1<l, ofle11 placed goveru11wnl ollicialH in 1u1 <'lllhnr
rassing position. '.l'hey run the risk of defeat i11 prosecuting 
treason cases or puhl ic opposition if su<·<·ess um<le them 
appear too vengeful. When grnnd juries did rnturn in<lict-
111cmts for treason, 111any federal attorneys avoided prose
cuting hy keeping them on the docket until the next term of 
court a11d then dismissing them.0 The llahcas Corpus Act 
passed 1,y Congress in March, 1863, di rcctecl thal f e<fornl 
authorities bring all political prisoners bel'orc grand juries 
and release those not indicted. 'l'he act made nrbi trnry im
pri::;on111cnl illt•gnl after grnncl ,juries l11ul pnsH<·tl upon 
alleged offenses. 1n prnclicc, however, the ncw law <lid not 
c11<l ext rnlegal i 111prison11ie11 t. l•'ede rnl officials <·011 ti11 ued to 
ignore the courts wherever possihle. 10 

Stale grand juri<is in the North dealt for the wost part 
wilh local problems and returned routine criminal indict
ments, but the arbitrary policies pursued hy the atl111inistrn
tion occasionally brought them into conflict with federal 
officials. In December, 1862, the grand in<inest of Il1111terclon 
County, New Jersey, .investigated the arrest of lwo local 
persons on charges of interfering with enlistments. 'l'he 

• New York Tribune, Mnrch 4, May 10, 1864; Baltimore S1111, April 12, 1804.
• Hnndnll, Co11stit11tio11al Problems, 91, 94, 150-153.
•• United States Statutes at Large, 12 :755 (18G3); ItuuJoll, Ct111stitutio1wl
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jurors denounced and indicted United States Marshal Abra
ham R. Harris for his part in the affair. TJ1e sheriff arrested 
Hards and the comt placed him under bond to appear at 
the next term. An Ohio grand jury took similar action when 
fetlcrul nuthorilies imprii:;oned residents of their county. ln  
1 llinois, 111c111IHirs of the Mncoupin County inqnest i11<lick<l 
Gencrnl John Pnl11HH' and four fcdernl oflicials for the fali:;c 
imprisonmcml of P. Render, a local citizen. 'l'he jurnrs pro
tested vigornuHly against the influx of ex-slaves into tl1ci r 
slnle nncl nc1•.mH�<l < l cnerul A If red W. Jt.illet of violnt ing a 
1stale lnw l,y bringing in free Negroes. 'J'ltcir uction le<l lite 
St. J,ouis J)e111oc:rnt to rm111trk acidly, "Did ewer 'l'ory nmliee 
tnlrn n dnrlwr, dirtint· iihntle fhnn tliis1" 11 In Philadelphia 
the arrc•HI ol' Albert l>. Boileau, c<litor of the 11Pe11i11.fJ 
.Journal, hy military authorities sent the local gru)l(l jury 
into n<'lio11. Hoilc!au's anest followed swiftly on the l1<•els 
of nn c<litorinl pulilishctl .January 20, l8G�, in wliich he hud 
compnrc<l the annual messages of Jefferson Davis and Lin
coln in n manner <lcrog-nlory of the intcllectunl capacities 
of Mr. Lincoln. Ocncrnl Robert Schenk, military conmmn
dnnt of the district, ordered the editor arrested and im
prisoned at li'ort :McHenry. News of the incident prompte<I 
grnntl jurors nttending the Philadelphia Court of Quarter 
Sessions lo <lrop nil other husincss nn<l inveslignle the nf
fnir. 'J'hc! jurnri:; isirnc<l n presentmm1t rc!lmking Clencrnl 
Schenk 1u1<l n1111011ncctl lhut they intencfocl to preserve "tltt! 
liherly of the cili1.m1s in our keeping." ,Judge ]I. Alison, 
however, t·cns11rc<l the jurymen for their action and cle
nonncecl il as "wrong, unwise, and unnecessary." The judge 
deplored any collision between the state courts and the na
tional government. Under these circumstances, the Phila
delphia inquest took no further notice of military arrests. 
Editor Boileau secured his freedom after apologizing for 
his editorial.12 

"St. Louis Drmocrnt, D�ccmbcr 8, 31, 1862; Annunl Cyclo7iacdia, 2 :510. 
"New J'ork 'l'rib1111c, Fcbrunry 2, 3, 1863; Columbus Cmis, February 4, 
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Un 11 ay 18, 18G4, both the New York World un<l lhc N cw 
York J vurnal of Commerce published u sp11rio11s presi
dential proclamnlion calling for 400,000 additional troops 
and selling aside a day for public h11111iliation an<l prayer. 
Aeling on orders front the \.Yar Department, General John 
A. Dix closed the two newspapers ancl arrelltcd lite editors.
When Governor Horatio Seymour of New York learned of
lite arrest he ordered District Attorney Ahrnliam Oakey
If nil to bring the matter before n. grnnd jury. J uclgc A. D.
Russell read Governor Seymour's letter lo the Hrt\lHl jurors,
lct'ture<l t.hcm 011 the righls of frccc\0111 of Hpccch nnd tho
prmrn, nn<l nssurcd them tl1at they lttul "lite riHhl to inquire
whether acts done in the name of the cm1trul govern111ent
nm really built upon the Constit11tio11." ''J.'he inquest refmic<l
to act in the matter, however, and reporlo<l lo lite court thnt
it thought it "inexpedient to inquire into the subject."
Governor Seymonr rehuked the grund ;i11rors for refusing
to do their cluty and told the district allornoy lo hring the
matter of the arrests before a rnagistrale.15 

Northern grand juries <lishwt from lite dispule<l ground 
dealt with disloyalty where they found it, hnt it was in the 
hor<ler slates, where sy111puthies were <livi1le<l and where the 
fortunes of war constantly change<l jurisclietiomi, I.hat dis
loyally und lrnilorous ucls reH1tlurly and vitally concerned 
the gruncl in<1ucst. In the early y11ars of llte war Uniled 
Stales gran<l juries in the border stales rcl11rnccl lnrge nmn
liers of treason in<lidmcnts against pernons wl10 hn<l cast 
their lot with the Confederacy. Jurors nllcndinH the fe<lcrnl 
district court at Frankfort, Kentucky, in Novemlter, 1861, 
charged thirty-two prominent Kentuckians, including for
mer Vice-President .John C. Breckinridge, wilh treason. In 
the same month, an inquest deliberating at \Vheeling in 
western Virginia ret�uned lrue bills nguinst Oovernor 
Henry A. Wise, former Secretary of 'War John B. Floyd, 

"Neto l'ork Tribune, Mny 21, June 14, 27, 1864; Neto l'ork 7'imea, Mny 
24, 25, June 14, 1864; Annual Cyc/opaedin, 4 :389-391; Colllmb11s Crisi3, July 6, 
1864; Jnmes D. McCnhe, Jr., 'l'he Life and Public Services of Tlorutio Sr11mour 
(New York, 1868), 172-178 . 
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and eight hnndro<l other Virginians who gave their alle
giance lo lhe Confederacy. 'l'he chief justice of Colorado 
'rerritory reported late in 1861 that over ninety persons 
faced trinl there on counts of treason, enlisting with the 
rebels, and conspiracy. In April, 18G2, grand jurors at Nash
ville, 'renncssco, indicted Governor Isham G. Harris, Gen
eral Gideon .J. Pillow, and former United Stutes Judge 
\.Vest II. Humphreys for treason. Confederate Sequestra
tion Hcceiver Sterling H,. Cockrill aroused the jurors' anger 
for his activities on heha.lf of the rebel government and WU8 
indicted. 'l'lte grand inqnest of Donrbon County, Kentucky, 
plncecl thirty-four resi<lcnts under indictment for l1uvi11H 
joined lite Confc1lcrnle nnny. In nearhy Fayette Counly, 
citizens serving in tl1e southern forces received similar 
treatment nt lite hands of locnl jurors." 

Jn nrnns wl1crc it was heyo11tl the power of United Stales 
officials lo apprehend persons charged with treason, the 
indidmonls served as n moans of denouncing important 
Confcclernles nncl nlso helped maintain enthusiasm for the 
war. But where in<lividnals charged with treason could he 
arrested, wholesale in1lictments frequently presented dilli
culties. 'l'he punishment for treason was loo terrihle lo en
force imliscri111inat.ely and over-zealous grand juries, cnugJ1t 
np in the r.xcitc111cmt of civil war, so111eti111es conslruecl 
treason vnry ltronclly. In Mny, 1862, Benjamin II. Smitl1, 
tho fodernl nltonwy in western Virginia, nske<l fc<lernl 
courts at Clnrksburg und Wheeling not to summon grand 
jnries for lhe spring term, hecnnse he fcnred they would 
return too many treason indictments.u 

In the horclcr states lhe loyally of grand jnrors them
selves wns sometimes questioned. In April, 18G2, Senator 
Garrett Davis of Kentucky introduced a bill in Congress 
designed to insure it. 'rhe measure required jurors to swear 

"Lewis Collins, Tli.�toricnl Sketches of Kentuck11 (Covington, 1874), 1 :!17, 
102; nnmlnll, Constilutimwl Problems, 85; E. Merton Coulter, The Civil War 
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that they had never directly or indirectly aided persons in 
rebellion against the government. Some 111emhcrs of Con
gress doubted the wisdom of requiring an additional oath, 
but Davis insisted that it was essential to the maintenance 
of justice in the bor<lcr slave states. 'l'he important issue, 
he observed, was "vVill traitors excute the law of treason 
against traitors1" A majority of the memhers of Congress 
answered Davis' question in the negative and the loyalty 
outh for grand jnrymcn hc<'u1uc law in ,T1111e, 18112. '0 

Federal officials and military commanderi; ofte11 altemplecl 
lo use grand juries to coerce resi<lents of the border states 
or of areas recently capturerl from the Co11fc1lcrnlc nnnicis. 
Sometimes coercion of the jurors was also nceessary. ·whole
sale arrests accompa11iecl elections in Kentucky in the sum-
111cr of ] 8G2. A swar111 of provost 111arsl1als descended on 
the state an<l their activities drove many to the Con[eder
acy. In September, President Lincoln suspended huhcas 
corpus for all those engaged in <lisloyal practices, regard
less of where they were in the country. 'l.'he total of political 
prisoners was swelle<l liy General Braxton Bragg's invasion 
of Kentucky in August an<l September, 1862. A great wave 
of arbitrary arrests followed lhe Confederate retreat, nnd 
juries in Ii'uyette an<l Bourbon counties together indicted 
over four hundred persons for trenson. 'l'he indictments 
were of little prncticnl import, however, hccHIIHC most of 
those named were well beyond the reach of the court. In 
some counties recaptured from the Co11fe1lcrnlcH, 111ililnry 
authorities dispersed judges and grand juries suspecle<l of 
being secessionists, and required nil federal court officials 
and jurors to take the special oath. Union fon·es oc<mpied 
:Memphis, Tennessee, in June, 18G2, after the batlle of Shiloh. 
In November, General ·William 'L'. Sherman nuthorizecl 
Judge J. T. Swayne to reconvene the l\f ernpl1is Criminal 
Court. When the court opened, Judge Swayne tol<l the 
jurors to give their attention to violations of slate laws re-

·• United States Statutes at Laroe, 12 :430 (18G2); Co11orcssio11al Globe,
37lh Congress, 2nd session (1862), pp. 1772, 2304, 2470, 2507-2509, 2610. 
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garding slavery. Provost Marshal D. C. Anthony countered 
with an order forbidding all attempts lo enforce state laws 
which conflicted with presidential orders, and General Sher
man warned lhe hfomphis jurors that if they dared to indict 
persons for the hiring or assisting of runaway slaves, they 
"would learn a lesson in politics that would last tl1em to their 
dying day.'111 

In the Soul h a new 110.lion hnd come into being, hut u new 
conrl systc1u was not necessary. The Confederate States of 
America simply look over the Uni led States courts. In many 
instnnces the judges and complete court staffs carried over 
and the Co11f cdernle lribunnls took over the court rooms, the 
pending t·nses, nnd the lnws of their predecessors. Frc
quenlly southern courts did not even bother to choose new 
grnn<l jmorn hut lllcrcly directed the marshal to s11111111011 
those Jl<!rsons drawn at the last term of the Uniterl Slates 
court. 'l'he Confederate Constitution, using language hor
row<'d from that of lhc United Slates, guaranteed the right 
to indictment by a grand jury in nil criminal cases.18 

Confellerntc grand juries, like their counterparts in the 
North, had occasion to face problems growing out of the 
impemli11g war. fn .Tune, 18Gl, the grand inquest at Mohile 
indicted three Tlnlian fruit dealers for treason on charges 
of supplying the United St.ates squadron off Pensacola with 
fresh frnil atHl vcgcluhlr.s. At Charleston grand jurymen 
ncc11scd ?llnrine Cnptnin Frederick Sandvrie of mutiny 
nhonrd the 8hip ,Jcf

f 

crson Davis. Jurors attending the Con
ferlcrnle 1lislrid court ul Richmond returned indictments 
against several persons for counterfeiting treasury notes. 
At 8nvnnnah, 111<'111hers of the federnl inquest advised the 
Confederate Congress to enact a rigid sequestration Jaw.10 
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Stnlca or Amrrif-n, Srction 0, Number 16, in James D. Richordson, ec.l., l\fes
saors nnd I'nprr., 11/ the Cm1/cr/crncv (Nnsh\·illc, 1005), 1 :37. 

"Rubinson, J11stice in Grev, 170, 181-185, 231. 
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In the South as in the North, military officials arbitrarily 
arrested persons suspeclo1l oC 1fo,loynlly ni1<l 11smpcd the 
function of grand juries. Revolt in east 'l'enncssec late in 
]861 brought n declaration of mnrtinl law in the nren 
nrournl Knoxville nnd military authorities sent many Union
ists to clctention cn111ps in Alnlmma. 'l'hc isolfttP1l 11101111lni11 
regions of western Virginia and North Cnrnlinn also proved 
strong centers of <lisaITection. In the Ozark rc�ion of north
ern Arkansas a ro11111lnp of allcgc<l traitors resullcrl in hun
dreds of arrests. 

In areas where disloyalty wns a less serious prohle111, 
southern grand juries continued to function nnd concerned 
1.l1(m1scilves with 0U1er prnl,lems growin� oul of lite eonflid.
While the city of H.ich111oncl was under martial law during
the Peninsular Carnpnign of 1862, the Confe<lerntc <liHtrid
court continued in session and grnml juries returnC'd indict
ments. Charges against counterfeiting became co111111011plnce
in the returns of southern juries. In Novernbcr, 1862, jurors
at Knoxville urieovered a ring of fiftcrn persons engnge1l
in passing spurious treasury notes. 'l'he 'l'c1111essec jury
men also snbmilted to the court a fo;t of "alien C'IWlllics" in
the clistrict whose property they believed :--ho11l<l he con
lisrnte1l. 'J .'he Confedernle inquest nt fllohilc indicted conn
terfeitcrs in ·Dece111her, 1862, nud nlso protested n�ainsl Lhe
111111HH·ous l'rnucls 1wrpclrnted ngainst tlw govPn1111c11t. 'l'hey
discovered that many individuals and co111panies ha<l con
nive<l to ship private property nl govern111ent cxpensn. 
Cleorge B. Clitherall of New Orleans hail s<'nt $150,000

worth or privately ownc(l sugar an<l molasses to 1vlontgom
ery uncler the pretense thnt it was for the army. ']'he jurors 
expressed regret that no law covered such f ra11<lulcnt prnc
tices and ask eel Congress to re111edy lire si t.uat ion. In ens L
em TcnnesRee, a grancl jury inclicle(l n Co11f111fornle finnnco 
oflicer for forgery and e111bezzle111cnl. 111 Georgia, juryrnen 
attending federal conrt at Savannah warned irnlivi<luals 
who disparaged Lhe Uichmoncl govcrnrnent that they hail 
Letter close "their impudent and imprndent mouths." The 
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panel went on to denounce persons who speculated in cle
precitltcd cune11cy 111Hl called npon the people to treat them 
as enemies.20 

Occnsionnlly stale grnnd juries in the South gave their 
nttention to fcclcrnl matters and retnrne(l indictments for 
counterfeiting and hurhoring deserters. But for the most 
part, like those in the North, county inquests confined them
selves to locnl matters. 'l'hey kept a close watch over slaves 
and free Negroes ns I.hey had before the war, and they in
cliclc<l lllnslcrs who allowed slaves to work for themselves. 
Individuals who insisted upon trading with colored persons 
provide1l n constant source of irrila.tion.21 

As the wnr 11wv1�d into its final year, grand jury present
ments in the Routh rcflectccl the accnmulaled problems un<l 
l11mli-hip8 of' three years of conflict. Onrncl jurors nt Mil
le1lgeville, Oeorgin, crenlccl n good deal of excitement in 
their community when they took it upon themselves to 
scrutinize the returns for the state's income lax. �rhcy pro
tested imlig11a11Lly that some persons who l1ad made fortunes 
in business cl11ri11g- I.he wnr reported only fifteen per cent 
of their nm11tnl i11co111e. l11 Murch, l8G4, .Judge lverson L.
Harris nsked Llw :Millc1lgcvillc inquest to look into the prob
lem of high foocl prices. He note1l that fnrm co111111odities were 
onl of reach of 111nny soldiers' families. 'J'he jurymen <lid so, 
hut they (lii:;ngrcccl with lhc juclge nntl isHt1C11l n presentment 
"to correct the misapprehension and evil reports in certain 
quarters concerning the price of provisions." They justified 
higher prices 011 Lite hnsis of poor crops nn<l contended thnt 
farm pl'O(luets wc1·1i higher in many other counties. '!'urning 
from the 111aller of high prices, the jurors protei;te1l ngninst 

• Juitl., 143, 185, 204-205, 250, 27�278, 202, 203, 385-389; Gcorgin Lee Tolum,
Disloyalty in the Ccmf,•,/mu:v (Chnpcl Hill, 1934). 148-151. 

"St11/c ,,.,. /,cu•i.,, GO North C:arolina 300 (1804), hnrhoring a deserter; 
Ymmg 11s. Stnle, 30 A/111,nmn 357 (1804), buying whrnt from n slnvc; ll'il.w11
vs. Statr, 38 Alab11ma 411 (1863), enticing a slave from his mnslrr; State vs.
llmum, (j() N11r/lt Carolina 418 (186,1), allowing n slave Lo go nl large; Stale 
vs. IJ11ckworth, 00 North Caro/inn. 240 (1804), nllowing n slnvc lo keep her
self n!'l n frrr. person; Oli\'cr P. Temple, East 7'e11nessee and the Civil ll'ar 
(Cincinnnti, 1800), 388-411. 
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the "loose manner" in which laws relating to slaves were 
euforce<l. 'L'lie panel members condemned the practice of 
allowing slaves and free Negroes to sell wood, butter, eggs, 
and other products without a permit. �1.'hcy exhorted patrol 
commissioners to do their duty, warning that "no enforce
ment of the patrol laws can be too rigid." Milleclgeville 
grand jurors were not exceptional in urging strict enforce
me11t of laws regulating the conduct of Negroes. Jurors at
tending the city court of Montgomery, Alabama, indicted 
several white persons for enticing slaves fro111 lhei r musters. 
Other inquests pref erred criminal cliarges against indi
viduals for trading with slaves and selling them liquor. In 
April, 18G4, the grand jury at Atlanta de11ou11ce<l the activi
ties of Confederate conscription officials. rl'hey protested 
that an officer and twelve soldiers on conscript 1luty broke 
down the door and fired into a house whieh they helieved 
harbored deserters. 'l'he jurors indicted the Roldiers for "ag
gravated riot." An inquest sitting in west Ji'lorilla returned 
indictments against persons in the community who harbored 
dese1·ters. In March, 18G5, after Sherman and Ii iH troops hn<l 
passed through their city, grand jurors ut 1vlillcdgeville s_till culled for 111or-e rigid e11force111ent of lawH eo11\rolling 
colored persons. They jnveighed against "the great nnd 
growing evils" of slaves hiring their ow11 t.i111e, living npnrt 
fro1t1 their ow11ers, nnd trnding on their own H<'<\011111. As for 
the war, the ;jurors deprecated disputr.s lietwPen tl1e Htnte 
and Confederate governments and wnrnccl nil citizens to 
pull together in orcler to win the war or lo siiffor the conHe
qnences of "Ynnkee domination."22 

The defeat and <lissolution of the Confederacy hrougltt 
federal grand juries back to the South, and Radical Re
publican policies regularly received their support. Bnt locnl 
juries remained much the same and continned to net as 
criminal accusers and spokesmen of the people. Few south-

"' Millerlge,ille (Georgia), Southem Record�r, Mnrch 8, 186�, Mnrch �4, 
1865; Caldwell an<l others vs. State, 34 Georow 10 (1864); Ilobmson, J11.1t1ce
i11 Grey, 203; i\forti11 vs. State, 39 Alabama 523 (1865); Amos vs. State, 34 
Georgia 531 (1866); Young vs. State, 39 Alabama 357 (1864). 
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erners helieved Negroes ready to sit on juries, and in the 
period before the southern states fell under military rule 
only white persons served.2

• Even when under military 
domination sonl11erners sought and often found effective 
methods for keeping Negroes and Radicals off the juries. 
'l'hereby the local white people retained control of this vital 
institntion. And, throughout the Reconstruction period local 
juries strnggled against Radical policies and the supporters 
of them. Carpetbaggers also felt the wrath of the panels. 

Even hefore Radical Reconstruction got under way Jnany 
communities fonncl themselves overrun with treasury agents 
and subject to the whims of military officers. Local grand 
juries spoke ont forcefully against the intruders. In Ken
tnc�y, where the Emancipation Proclamation did not apply, 
MaJor General ,John hL Pah11er hegun a campaign to assist 
slaves to leave the state. Opposition to Palmer's methods 
grew until the Louisville grand jury indicted him, in Novem
ber, l8GG, for violating state laws.i. Military interference 
in elections nlso proved a fruitful source of grand jury pro
test in Kentucky. In Campbell County, jurymen accused 
two Unite<l States army officers of intimidating voters. 
,Jurors in li''nyelte County denounced military ofTicials for 
stationing troopi-; at polling places. Tn Powell County, Sena
tor lfe!ll'y C. Lilly u11<1 a local j11dge faced charges of <lc
-,troying tl1n fl'<!(?<lo1u of 1�lcclions.23 

rl'he r.on<l11<"l ol' United Stutes treasury ngcnts seeking out 
Confoclerate coUon hronght forth bitter protests from 
H<rntliern grnr1<l j11rieH. At ,Teffrrson, 'l'exas, jurors returne<l 
U1ree indiet.ments against agent R. L. Roberts011, charging 
hilll with st0.aling cotton. Rohertson appealed to military 
authorities nnd secured his release, only to he rearreste<l. 

'"Chnrles W. Tinmsdell, Reconstnictio11 i1I Texas (New York 1910) 125· 
Thomns S. Stnples, Rcco11slruction in Arkansa., {New York' 1923)' 107'. 
J. G. de Roull,nc Ilnmillon, Reconstruction in North Carolina (Raleigh 

0

1914)' 
166-167.

' ' 

"Cincinnati Commercial, November 13, 1871; Collins, Historical Sketchea
11/ /(c11tucky, I :JG5. 

"'Coulter, Cii•il 11' ar and Readjustment in Kentucky 284-285 · Collins llis-
torical Sketches of Kentucky, 1 :170. 
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lPinally, a squa<l of soldiers forc;ilJly reseue<l t.hc treasury 
agent and Oenernl K R Canhy issued nn order thut st.ale 
courts ha<l no authority to investigule the title to cotton 
l1cld as cnpture<l property. Locn.l officials 1lid uot abandon 
attempts to prosecute Robertson until General Canby 
threatened to arrest the judge. Whereupon lite judge ad
journed court an<l announced tl1at if he could not punish 
cotton thieves, he would not punish n11yo11e.20 In May, 
18GG, federal grand jurors sitting at Mohile reported thnt 
treasury agents had stolen n hundred ancl twenty-five thou
i-ancl bn.les of cotton belonging to the federal government. 
'l'hey charged that the hulk of cnpturccl cotlon shipped fro111 
Mobile foun<l its way into private l1111Hls through lite con
nivance of fcclernl olliciul!;. 'l'he jurymen <lcno1111cc<l federal 
agents wl10 seized cotton in privutc harnlH on the pretext 
that it had belonged to the Confederate governlllent, and 
then refused to release it unless it was sold lo S. K Og(len 
and Company at half its value. 'J'he jurors called attention 
lo fraudulent practices of agents ''l'homas Dexter and James 
M. 'romeny, uut regretted their inuhility to return imlict
ments because of wl1at they termed "the wilful ahscmcc an<l
concealment of witnesses."21 

In New Orleans, Democratic leaders turned to the grand 
jury in an effort to prevent Radicals frnm inaugurating 
Negro surfrage. ln  ,July, l8GG, the Hndicnls rnconvnncd the 
Louisiana Constitutional Convention of l8G4. '!'heir inten
tion was to give colored persons tl1e vote ancl to clisenfran
chise whites. Judge Ji:cJmund Abell responclod hy asking 
the grand jury to investigate Ra<licnl leaders. Before the 
jurors acted in the matter, street warfare broke out he
tween a white moh and Negro guar<ls stntionml to protect 
tl1e nsse111bled convention. A three hour battle resulted in 
ninety killed nnd over two hundred wo1111de1l. Judge Abell 
charged that ti1e riot had resulted from "an nttQmpt to 

"'Rams<lell, Reco11stn1ctio11 in Texas, 44, 81. 
n Walter L. Fleming, Civil War an<l Reco11struction in Alabama (New 

York, 1905), 297; New York Times, June 2, 1860. 
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subvert tlie government" and onlered t.lie gran<l jnry to 
conduct a full i11ve:-;tigntio11. General Philip Sherillan real
izc(l the danger of' such an inquiry and closed the courts 
in New Orleans. In his report to President Johnson, he 
characterized Abell as "one of the most dangerous men."28 

In Oalvci-;to11, �L'exas, occupation troops broke into stores 
and set building-son fire, causing $130,000 damage. An army 
iuvestignlion whilewashe<l the affair, hut the county grand 
jury lookecl into the riots and indicted an army officer on 
charges of arson llll(l burglary. However, when military 
unthoritiei-; intervened, prosecution proved irnpossible.2° 

In J\lill<ic1gcvilln, Ocorgin, in September, 18G6, t.lte grand 
inquest lnm«'11ted tho fad thnt Ute co1111111111ity "lms been in
fest.e(l wi I h c-0U011 stealcrs and treasury r<>guei," as well as 
gang:-; of tl1i1!ves handed togetl1er to ml> and plnn<ler. 'l'he 
;jurors clicl not express regret for the war, but announrecl 
that they re111ai11ecl "lir111ly persuaded that we were right
still hclicving in the justice of our cause." They deplored 
any alte111pt to rcp1Hliate the war <lehts because it would 
set a Imel exn111plc! for the "debtor class."30 

J t did not take Jong for native southerners and Radicals 
alilw to rcnliw llw ii11portancc of gra11cl juries in any con
test for co11lrol of the defeated South. 'l'he group that domi
nated l11e lo<•nl i11q11cist.i-; controlled the power of inclictmenL 
Hy ill(lidi11g th('i r <!11e111ici;; or refui;;ing to indict their 
t'rif'nds, grand ;jurors conk} wield very persuasive powers. 
They roultl 11inkc life difficult for intruders anll thus provide 
1111 exc<'llcml 111cia11s of co111hatting oulsi<le inlnrference. 
.J\g<•nls of the Hrilislt Crown l1a<1 discovered this fact l.Je
l'orn nn<l during the .American Hevol11lion, as ltacl 11nwel-

,. "Hr•port. of 1hr 8c•lr<:l Commillcc on the New Orleans Riols," /lo11sc 

Report No. 1(/, 391h Cnngrrss, 2n<l session (1800-1867), serinl 1304 pp. 275-277· 
Willie l\'1. Cn1<k<'.Y, Sccr$.�ion and Uestoratinn of Lu11isin11n (Ilnton 'nougc 1!)38)
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,. Hnmsdrll, Urc1J11.�lrnclim1 i11 7'cxo.�, 128. 
,. Millcdgr.1·illr, Southern Recorder, Seplcmber 4, 1866· .Jomes W. Gnnlnf'r 

Rec,mMmction iii Mi.ssis.�iJ)pi (New York, 1901), 167-170; Hnmillon J. Ec·kcn: 
rode, The l'o/itir.nl 1/i.�tory of Virginia During the Reconstructio11 (Dal<imore, 
1904), 81. 
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come territorial appointees nncl meddling nliolitionists. The 
Reconstruction era reemphasized Lhe importance of the 
grand jury to the people of a colonial area. As had American 
colonists and territorial citizens before them, southerners 
used their grand juries to discredit an<l harass olliciuls of 
the central government ancl to drive out lhc iutrnclel'S. 

'l'he triumph of the Radicals in C011gress and the estab
lisl1111ent of military rule in the South in March, 1867, ex
tended the influence of the army over sonthern courts. <11rial 
by military commission augmented or replaced civil trials 
in many areas. Radicals, trying to Luke over southern grnntl 
juries by making colored persons eligilile 111Hl excluding 
whites, receivccl support from Lite military. When local 
judges balked at accepting Negroes on grand ;juries, mili
tary authorities closed the courts. In Aluhmun, Oenerul 
John Pope effectively excluded most while persons from 
juries when he ordered them to take the "test-oath." General 
Griffin followed suit in Texas and, because slate laws pro
hibited Negroes from serving, many conrls closed, 11nnhle 
lo find qualified jurors. General Daniel Sickles ordered 
civil authorities in North Carolina to revise jury lisls to 
include all persons who paid laxes. l\lililary 1t11lhorilics re
moved Judge Augustus Heese from the Georgia superior 
bench when he refused to accept n jury of Negrocs.' 1 

'l'he Rpecinl g-rn1Hl jurnr'A ont.h pnAi-wcl liy Co11g-roRR <luring 
lhe war enabled Hndicnls to exclude l>cmocrnls from fc<l
crnl gruncl juries in the South, hut tlwy were less successful 
with the Rlnlci grnnd j11ric1s. J II i-;omc Hcclim1H gru11d inq11c1-1lR 
were partly hlnck after 18G7, hut in 111nny nreas white resi
clcnts were nblc to circumvent laws ai111ccl al placing Ne
groes on juries. Sheriffs hecn111e imporlnnt oflicinls nnd the 
complexion of juries frequently hingccl 011 which parly con
trolled the office. In counties where local officcrn were Demo
crats, the names of colored persons seldom reached lhc jury 

11 Fleming, Civil War and Reconstruction in Alal,11mn, 480, 487 i Unmsdcll,
Ucco11,,tr11ction in 'l'exM, 155, 158; Ilnmillon, Recm1slructio11 ill Nurth Car-
11/ina, 207-208; State us. /lo/mes, 03 North Carolinn 18 (1808); C. Mildred 
Thompson, Reconatruction in Georgia (New York, 1015), 177-178. 
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lists. In .T 1111e, 1869, the Republican attorney general of 
Georgia reported to Governor Rufus B. Bullock that the 
"inslll'rectionists are determined to control the office of 
sheriff and throngh it the summoning of jurors.mi When 
Democrats regained control of the Alabama legislature in 
the 1874 election, they enacted a measure to assure them
selves of control of grand juries throughout the stale. 'l'he 
legislature authorized the governor to appoint a jury com
mission to choose grand jurors for any county. Where Ne
groes were in the majority or Republicans retained control, 
the governor could take the selection of jurors out of lhe 
hands of local officials. Radical politicians told Congres
sional inveslignlors lhal De111ocruts succeeded in gelling 
control of local grand juries in JYiississippi. Congress met 
lhis thn•al hy 111nking it a federal offense to disqualify any 
person from jury service because of race or color.•• In 
spite of  the federal hiw, however, fewer and fewer colored 
persons servetl on local grand juries in the South. 

In co1111ties where southern whites managed to retain or 
regnin <'onlrol of the grand juries, they became agencies 
of protest ng-ninst Nc•gro and caqiethag rnle. When the 
Heconstrncliou lcgisluture of Alabama met for its first SC8-
sion, lwenly of its members found themselves under indict
ment for cri111es ranging from a(lullcry Lo murder. But the 
legislature 111d thci thrent. hy pn:-rning n. lnw relinving mcm
hern frolll the pminlticis of 111m1t major rrimes. '.l'h� grnml i11-
c1ucst of Perry County, Alnbnrnu, chnrg-ed the clerk of tl1c 
circuit court with hon1e stealing. In Dnllns County, Aln
hnma, the yenr J8Cl8 snw almost every Itadical official un-

"Willinm \V. Dnl'i�, 7'1,c Civil ll'ar a11d Ucconstruction in Florida (Nrw 
York, 1013), 6!16; Frnncis ll Simkins nnd Robert H. Wootly, South Coroli1111 
/)uring J/r.con.�trw:linn (Chnpcl Hill, 1032), 144-145; Gnnlncr, Rcc01utrnclim1
i,i M i.,.,i.,.,iJ111i, 30!i i Tlmmp�on, /ler.m1.,truclim1 i11 Georg in, 354 i M illcdgeville,
Snuthcm Urrrmler, Mnrch 2, 1869; "Conditions in Gcorgiu," llo1U1c Executive
Dnc1m1c11t Nn. f88, 41st Congress, 2nd session (1869-1870), serial 1426, p. 24.

""lnvr.�lil(nlion of Alnhnnm Elections," Se11at.e Report No. 704, 441h Con
gress, 2nd session (187<>-1877), ecrinl 1732, pp. 103,154,203; "Mississippi Elrc
tion of 1875," s�nntc Rc11ort No. 6t7, 44th Congress, 1st srssion (1875-1876),
8Crinl IGOO, p. 1030; United Sta tea Statute, at Large, 18 :336 (1876). 
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(ler indictment. G raud jurors nt Milledgeville, Georgia, con
<lenmed "the reckless expenditure of stnte funds in adver
tising in newspapers," an<l reproved Governor Bullock for 
his indiscriminate exercise of executive cle111cnny in parclon
ing persons couvicted of "outrageous cri111es." 'l'he jurors 
warned that such a policy could lend to mob rule. Another 
Milledgeville jury denounced the state government for keep
ing the people "burdened nnd ground with heavy laxes, 
which are to become worse instead of beltel'.11 Flol'icla grand 
jurors frequently protested against the waste or lax 111oney 
by carpetbag officials and their failure Lo keep rornls in 
repair. A Louisiana grand jury returned fonrl<wn indict-
111e11ts charging Ociorgu Wickliffe, the slalc n11clilor of puhlic 
accounts, with extortion. Jn Georgia F'oslcr Blocll-{ell, lta<li
eal supervisor of the state-owned ·western n11d Atlnntic 
Hailroad, plundered the line until u grand jury cnllecl a halt 
to his uctivities. �l'he road showed n tleficit of $750,000 us a 
result of his graft. Jurors of Floyd County, Ocorgin, de
manded that state olTiciuls reduce expe11dit11res. Jn Leon 
County, Florida, a Negro stale senator Charles Penrse, 
faced trial on bribery charges while in Alabnmn the solicitor 
of Dallas County left town because there were so many 
indictments against ]1i111. 'l'he graucl jury charged his suc
cessor with bribery nnd he also took to Ids heels. At :Mont
gomery, Alabnmn, jurors reported "great irrP�nlnrilies" 
among justices of the peace who foiled to remit fines th<'y 
collected. In South Carolina, grand :juries resorted lo in
dictments on a large scale to remove unwnntecl public o!Ti
cials. Two trial justices and three county co111111issioncrs 
faced charges of bribery in Newhcrry County. Ollicials in 
Charleston and WiUiamsburg counties found thc111selv<•s 
in the same position. In Abbeville County, five Negro aml 
Radical officers stood accused of corrnption. In North 
Carolina, Polk County, grand jurors inclict<'<l tl1cir Re
publican sheriff for assault on a local cili7,('m.31 

,. Fleming, Civil ll'ar mul Reconstn1ction in Alabama, 730, 712, 74G; Mil
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In New Orleans, Radical leaders recruited Negroes when 
they reorganize<} the city police force, and antagonislll 
soon developed beb�een colored patrolmen and white resi
dents. Sontherners claimed that it was impossible to get 
Negro policemen to arrest criminals of their own race and 
lhnt t.hey frequently assaulted white persons. New Orleans 
grand juries took up the cause of white citizens and ha
rassed police o!Ticials with in<lictments for assault, false im
prison111e11t, and 1111ircler.3

" In ,January, 1872, Judge Abell 
cnlle<l t hn alien lion of New Orleans grand jurors to rarn
panl corrnplion in their state. He depicted Radical rule ns 
one in which "the people have snffered themselves to he 
literally nlbb(•<l before their own eyes 1111d the money plun
clerecl frorn th<?111 to he devoted to licentiousness, bribery nncl 
corrnplion." 'l'he panel announcecl t.hut it found flagrant 
corrupt ion in pay111cnts rnnde hy the Board of Liqnidation 
and wnrnccl Ha<licnl Oovernor II. C. V{nrmouth that he did 
not enjoy llw <•.onficlcnce of the people of Louisianu. The 
New Orlr.ans l?r.v11l1lican denounced the grand jury for 
daring lo cril iC'ize the Radical administration and snggestecl 
that s1wh activities could lead to abolishing the institution 
in Louisiana.'" Otht•r grnnd juries followed the lend and 
took action ngainst extrnvagance and corrnption in goY
ern111enL 1\fo111bers of the grand inquest at Milledgeville•, 
Oeorgia, rcco1nn1<'1Hlcd l'('<lnr.ing tlic C'ounty trMsnrel''s 
co111n1ixsion hy half. In East Feliciana Parish, Louisiana. 
jurors inclid(•<l lhe loeal tnx collector for emhezzlement. 'l'he 
H.cpnlili<'lln lax <'olleclor at Natchitoches met n similar fntc•.
A road rontrnclor fle<l ·washington County, l\Iississippi,

Givil War n111l llerm1.�lruclion in Plorida, 081; Thompson, Reco,u/niclinn in 
Groroin, 221, 213; F.lla Lonn, Recnnstnictio11 in Lo11isia11a after 18GB (New 
York, 191R), 47; "Report of lhc Committee on Condition of Affairs in the 
Southern Slnlr.s," l/1111se Rrporl No. 21!, 42nd Congress, 2nd session (1871-
18i2), �l'rinl 1530 (Norlh Cnrolinn), pnrt 2, p. 314, serial 153l (South Carolina), 
pnrl 3, p. f>7, ,r.rial 1532 (South Carolina), pp. 800----807, serial 1534 (Georgin), 
pnrl 6, p. o:IO, nucl ,erinl 1537 (Alabama), pnrl 7, pp. 1153-1154; Stnlc us.

l'Nmr, M l•'/m·i,/n l!i3 (1870); Dioos v.�. State, 40 Alabama 311 (1873). 
"New Orlcan.• Revublicnn, January 12, February 12, August 17, 23, Septem

bc-r 23, 2G, 27, 1871; Lonn, /lcco118tructio11 i,i Louisiana, 254. 
"New Orleans Republican, Jnnunry 17, 31, February 8, 0, 1872. 
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following indictments charging him with fraud ancJ con
spiracy. The same jury indicated the Radical sheriff for fal
sifying records.87 

Even tJ10ugh many persons named hy local grand juries 
did not stand trial, the indictments served their purpose if 
they drove unwanted individuals from the community. 'J'o
ward this end, juries frequently declared bonds of Radical 
officials insufficient and if that did not work, brought crimi
nal charges against tl1em. In 'l'allahas:;ee, J1'Jori1la, the 
county inquest indicted two state senators and a member of 
the governor's cabinet for bribery. At Vicksliurg, 1\-lissis
sipr)i, five while grand jurors were unable to get the twelve 
colorc<l mernhcrs of the panel to luund1 an i11vcHtigatio11 into 
corruption in the county. Judge George F. Ilrown denounced 
the jurors who refused "to <lo lhcir duty" all(l <liim1isse<I 
the inquest. Succeeding grand juries at Vicksbmg dicl not 
hesitate to probe corruption and indicted the clerk of conrt, 
his deputy, and the chancery clerk on charges of embezzle
ment and forgery. Jnrors attending the city court at Mont
gomery denounced the county commissioners for their 
"shameful disregard of law and public treasure." �J'hey 
reported finding frand ancl extortion in the payment of 
county claims, illegal manipulations on the part of the counly 
treasurer, and offenses against the tax collector "loo 1rn
lll<n-011s to mcmtion." The jurorn not1i1l that ltii:i reports "have 
put Munchansen to shame." 'l'hcy also in<licte1l n forlllcr 
Union soldier nppointed notary hy the governor 1111<1 nc
cusecl the judge all(] sheriff of misdemeanors in ollice. Jn 
April, 1874, an Alabama grand jury indicted justices of 
t hc1 peace for falsifying records, censurecl the pro hale judge, 
and warned that county bankruptcy could he the only result 
unless wasteful spending ended. Rome, Georgia, ;jurors in
dicted .Justice Algernon S. Hawkins for malpraclice. In Clay 
County, Mississippi, the grand inquest acc11sc<l ltepuhlic.nn 

"�illcdgcville, _Southern Recorder, March 5, 1872; "Prcsi,lcnliol E!cclion of
1876, House M1scella11eo1ts Document No. SJ, 45th Congress, 3rd session 
(1878-1879), serial 1865, part 3, pp. 144--145; Lonn, Reco11structio11 in Louisi
anna, 353; "Mississippi Election of 1875," serial 1660, pp. 146'1, 1400. 
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supervisors of issuing fraudulent warrants and indicted 
the sheriff for "wilful neglect of duty." Democratic judges 
encouraged the jurors. Judge Henry D. Clayton pleaded 
with an Alabama inquest in December, 1874, to punish those 
who had fastened Radical government on the state, urging 
the jurors to "find them out, gentlemen; expose them, strip 
them to public gaze, indict them, make them quit, break them 
Hp, they have nearly broken yon and your country." By the 
end of 1874, entire slates of Radical officials faced criminal 
charges in many southern counties. In Amite County, Mis
sissippi, all members of the Radical board of supervisors 
were under in<licbnent while in Dallas County, Alabama, 
in1lictmcnt.H lind i:rnnt. many cnrpcthaggers hurrying north.38 

As the Hcco11struction period drew to a close southern 
grnll(l ,jurici:; di1l not slacken their campaigns to drive Re-
1rnblicans fron, ofiice. In March, 1875, jurors convening in 
Washington Connty, Mississippi, excluded the Radical dis
trict attorney from their sessions and refused to indict 
white persons arrested for intimidating Negroes. Republi
can .Judge Charles E. Shackleford refused to allow them 
to continue their deliberations and adjourned the court. 
Grand jnrors in Noxubee County, Mississippi, attacked 
public officials for their management of county affairs. They 
disclosed that tl1e clerk of court had received $3,000 in m1-
lnwfnl elaims nnd rebuked t�,e country supervisors for their 
lavish spcrnling. In Sont.h Carolina, ex-State 11'rcasurer 
Niles CT. J >nrker fncc<l n prison term after conviction on 
chnrges of nsin� state funds for illegal purposes. Grand 
juries indictrnl ,Tames A. Bowley, Negro chairman of the 
House ·ways and Means Committee of tl1e Legislature and 
John B. Dennis, superintendent of the penitentiary, for ac
cepting bribes. J n Mississippi, the Clay County inquest 

• DnviR, Civil ll'ur nml Reco11Mlntclio11 in Flnri,/11, 665; "Vicksburg lnv�sli
p:nting Committee," /louse Ueport No. f!G6, 43rd Congress, 2nd session (1874-
1875), ecrinl lll50, pp. 302-303, 401-403; "AfTnirs in Alnhnmn," l/011se Re11ort 
No. f!6t, 43rd Congres.�. 2nd session (1874-1875), serinl 1661, pp. 258-265, 6!l9, 
795, 830, 841; lfowkiu.s vs. Georgia, 54 Georoia 653 (1875); "Mississippi Elec
tion of 1875," scrinl 166!l, pp. 256-258 . 
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11a111ed carpclbuggcrs in larceny i11diet111cnts nnd jurors in
[ssaquena County indicted the entire hoard ol' supervisors
for h1ereasing the lax rate. Many persons who faced i11dict-
111enls fled heyond the borders of southern states and south
erners made no alle111pt to extradite them. In so111e areas,
Democrats and Hl'publicans reached comprolllises and 
agn.icd to drop stale an<l federal prosec11tio11s against in
cticted persons.30 

In July, 1877, following n Democratic victory, grnn<l 
.i11rors al O rPc11vill<i, S011th Oarnlinn, rc,ioiccd that "we 
hav<i e11lerctl upo11 n. new nrn; the govern111u11t !urn <'ha11gc<l 
ltnll(ls." 'l'hc j11dge <•11cournge1l lite j11ror1-, to pn1s<111t nil 
penw11s "cngag-<id i11 oppressing your p<'oplc" iu11l they re
plied with violent crilicis111 of the mclhoclr.; used hy l'c,lcral 
ng-1111ls to enforce internal revenue laws. 'J'hc ,i11ry111e11 nlso
pre:;cnled the county auditor nn<l ll1e jury co111111issio11er for
<'Olllinuing to perform their duties nfler Oov<•rnor Wn,le 
lln111plo11 ha<l re111ove<l them. In Colu111hin, Sonlh Cnrolinn, 
the grnncl jury begnn n clea11up of corruptio11 a111l ill(lictecl 
the presi<hmt of the Slate Senate, lhe speaker of lhn As
sembly, clerks oC holh houses of the legii,lnl11rc, the slate
treasurer, and several legislators for hrihcry 1111<1 frau<l.4°

Southern gran<l juries not 011ly prolcsln<l ngai11sl H.'.11li�nl 
conuption an<l harassed Negroes Ull(l curpel.l,nggnn; w1�h_111-
d ict111cnls hut al::;o consislen t I y ref mwcl Io r.11 f o I'<'.

(\ laws g1v111g 
colore<l persons lhe vole. lttulicnl leg-islalureH pnssc<l laws 
against the Ku Klux Klan 1ml foull(l lhc111 virtually i11q1os
sihle to enrorce. Major General Alfre<l 'l'crry lol<l Heveml 
congressio1rnl investigators that most judges _we_rc im
partial, hut thal they could not control the µ;n�11<1 Ju_nes nn<l
compel them to indict. In 18G9, lhe Repuhltcan Judge of
Green County, Alabama, loosed a vigorous altnclc upo11 Kinn

» "l'l'lississippi Election of 1875." scrinl 1669, pp. 75, 248-219, 587-589, OH,
1472-1473, 1501-1503; )Voo<ly no<l Simkins, South Carolina d11ri110 llcconstrnc-
1.ion, 169, 476, 543. . . . •• Greenville (South Cnrolin!L) Enlcr])rrsc an<l M 01111tnwrcr, Apnl 4, July 4,
11, November 21, Deccml>er 5, 1877; Slate V$. Car<loza, II South Carolina 195 
( 1878); State vs. Smalls, 11 South Carolina 262 (18i8). 
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ndivily mul i11sl ruc·lc<l the grnn<1 jurors to investigate
_ 
the

111m·<lcr of lhe ltadical prosecuting attorney. '.rite rn1xed 
hlncl< and white inqncst examined five hundred witnesses but
reported lltal it conlcl not find evidence sufficient to indict.
In J nckson County, ]4�loritla, a hand of armed men escorted
n cnrpl1thnm.�er onl of town. ·when instructed to investigale 
the inciclenl, the grand jnry reported that it conlcl fi�d �10
P.viclence of kidnapping. Fear of reprisals kept some J11nes 
fro111 i11<li<"ling- l<la11 111emhcrs. Aflcr n Rn<lic•al judge hnll 
nslwd l«'nvntte Co1111ty, J\lnhn111n, jurors lo suppresi:i lite
Klan, 111n�lw(l rider:,; st11g1•1l n 111uss parn1le u111l left I\ pidmc
of ll ('()mil nl tl1(\ ('Ollrll1011sc with lite llWRRllg<', "Oo r.;Jow,
K.K.K."" 1"1:w lo<'nl g-rn11d jmies inlcrferc<l with Kinn
1wtiviti11

:; in ll1<•ir 1·0111m11niticH. In .January, 1871, jurors
nl Ho11H• (l 1•0P•in 1l<'1>lorctl the actions of masked ri,fors' r, ' 

. 

n11<l nskN I all pcrHons lo c·<•tu;<� such arlivil ics. 1 ,o<'al res1-
dl\11ts grc\Pl<-d tire prcscntmm1l in ii ho:;tile mamHH' nn<l the 
two s1t<'<'Cl:<ii11� gra111l jnries took great plans lo clcny the
cxiHIPIH'<' ol' 1111y orµ;n11izecl group . .Tnrors in Blonnl Co1111 ly,_ J\lahni11a, fo1m1l indiclt11c11ls against n large nmnhcr ol 
personi; for opposing th<' Kinn. In South Carolina, It ,•ourt
room tt11<limwB 1,rolrn into <'heerH when the inquest refused
to chnrgc )(Ian 111C:111b1:rs with inti111itlnting colore<l p_ersons.
Fcnr lccpl !;o111c jurorn in line; NPgrocs n11<1 smne wl11le per
Rons were wnrned 11ot to nppenr for jury <lnty.•z 

1,'nilurc ol' tl11i Ha,lirals to gain control or slnte gran<l 
juries a11<l i;ccnre indichn<'nts against Klan leadc1:s led to
pressure for fe1leral laws. Congress respomlecl rn 11ay,
1870 with nn a<'l ni111c1l at the Ku Klux Kinn. Tl gave federal 
courts the pow<•r to lry persons accuse1l of keeping Negroes 
from voli11�. The Jaw extended federal jurisdiction over all

41 "Cil'il nncl Polit icnl Con,lil ions in Georgia," Sc11nle Executive Doc11111e11t 
N n. 3, 41st Congn•f:.q, 2nd Rcs.�ion (18G0-1870), scrinl, 1405, p. 3; Stnnlry F •
Horn, Tnvisil,lc Rmpil'C: 1'hc Stor11 o/ the Ku Klux �Ian_, JSG0

-_
1871 (Boston, 

1930), 123, 136-137; Dnds, Ciuil 11:ar a11d Rewnslr11ctrn11 m Fl��da, ��-
""Conditions in 01:orgin," scnnl 1534, pp. 81, ,.�9, �7�; 9ond1hons •�

North Cnrolin11," srrinl 1530, pp. 110, 303, 393; �ondtho�s 10 Alr1l>nma, 
serinl 1537, pp. 733-736; "Conditions in Sonlh Carohnn," senal 1531, p. 28 . 
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elections and gave Radicals an opportunity to fight back 
against extralegal organizations that threatened their con
trol of southern states. Federal grand juries, from which 
most whites were easily excluded, proved less reluctant to 
indict Klan members. The federal inquest at Raleigh, North 
Carolina, investigated a Klan rnid upon the town of Ruther
ford and indicted over seven hundred aml fifty persons for 
taking part. Although most of those indicted never came to 
trial, the Republicans hoped that wholesale i11<lid111cnts 
would discourage Klun membership.43 Continued Klan ac
tivity throughout the South and the tl1rent it posed to 
Ra<lical control prompted Congress lo enact ndditional 
legislation. 'l'he li'e<leral Election Act of li'clJrnury, 1871, 
and Ku Klux Klan Act of April, 1871, i11creasc<1 the penal
ties provided by the earlier law nnd authorizetl federal 
judges to exclude all accomplices from grnnd j urics. As a 
result, f ederul courts gained broad powers to try persons 
accused of criminal conspiracy. 0 

-Carefully screened federal grand juries soon crowded
dockets with indictments. In October, 1871, President a rant 
proclaimed that "unlawful combinations and conspiracies" 
existed in nine South Carolina counties an<l suspen<lc<l the 
writ of habeas corpus. Federal troops movetl into the area 
and arrested over fifteen hundre<l persons. A federal g-J"llll(l 
jury composed of six whites and lwe11ty-011c Negroes in
\licte<l over seven hundred and fifty persons for violating the 
enforcement acts. 'l'he jurors concluded thci r session with 
a demand for more vigorous prosecution ol' persons in
dicted over seven hundred and fifty persons for violating- the 
and character of the outrages."'" In Mississippi, the first in-

.. United State Statutes at Large, 16:140 (1870); Horn, Tnvisil,/e F,1117iire, 
209; "Report on Affuira in the Southern Stutes," scrinl 1511 (l�loridn), pnrt 13, 
p. 104. 

"United States Statutes at Laroe, 16:433; 17:13 (1871). Willinm W, Dnvia,
"Federal Enforcement Acts," in Studies in Southern History and Politics (New
York, 1914), 215-217. 

.. "Report on Affairs in the Southern States," serial 152!), part I, pp. 47-18; 
Horn, Invisible Em7>ire, 235-240; Woody and Simkins, South Carolina During 
Reconstruction, 463-464 .
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dictments under the new enforcement acts stemmed frorn 
the murder of a Negro in Monroe County by a group of men 
wearing Klan outfits. Federal grand jurors at Oxford 
named twenty-eight persons in criminal indictments. By 
April, 1872, almost five hundred persons in the state faced 
trial. Jn North Carolina ninety-eight indictments embraced 
over nine hundred persons.4° In April, 1873, a federal jury 
charged one hnmlrcu Louisianans with violation of the 
enforcement ucls. 'l'he charge resulted from alleged intimida
tion of Negroes in the November, 1872, congressional elec
tion. Jn the eastNn area of North Carolina over eight 
hun<lre<I pen;ons f'ace<l trial in federal courts, while almost 
tlm�e h1111dretl ill(1ivi<1unls in northern Mississippi hud in
dictments against them. Well over thirteen hundred cases 
crowded the <lockets of federal courts throughont the South 
hy thn end ·of 1873.41 In 1874, United States grand juries 
added n110ther three lmndre<l and fifty indictments. 'l�he 
nu111he1· of trials for violation of the enforcement acts <li<l 
not correspond with the large number of indictments. It 
wns not expe<licnt to try all accused persons, and United 
Stutes attorneys prosecuted only the lea<lers. 'l'his did not 
lessen tl1n i111portance of wholesale indictments, l1owever. 
Radic11l leaders recognized their value as a means of quiet
ing opposi tion.48 

Ji}lectio11 f'rnuds regularly took the nUention of both slate 
uncl feclcrnl grancl juries in the South during Reconstruc
t ion. Invnsligntions by federal juries served a useful pur
J>OSe for the Ha<liculs. Grund jnry reports of violence und 
nlrocities rnucle excellent campaign propaganda and indict
ments served as a club to keep southerners in Jine. Since 
southern whiles controlled the slate juries a11d the Radicals 

.. Drwis, Civil War and Reco11struclio11 in Florida, 218; Gardner Rcco11-
.,tn,ctiou in l\fi.,sissi,,pi, 351-353; Annual Report of the Attorney G;neral of 
tlw llnilrrl Stotr..,, 1872. pp. 10-13.

"United States us. Cruibhank et al., !l2 United States Court Reports 5'12 
(1875); Unite,l Sllltes 11.,. 1/ammond, 26 Federal Cases !)9 (1875); Report of 
the Allnrne11 General, 1873, pp. 28-29 . 

'"Ibid., 1874, pp. 26--27; U11ited States vs. Petersburg Judges of Election, 27
Fedcrnl Cnsca 606 (1874); "Allaire in Alnbamu," serial 1661, pp. 1020-1032.
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lhe federal, they sometimes arrived at different conclusions. 
In Lexi11glo11, Kentucky, bolh initiated invesligalions of an 
election riot which took place in August, l871. Disorcler 
1,rnke out when a crowd of Negroes and whites heard thnt 
lhc Republican legislative candidate was in lhe lend. 'l'hree 
eolorecl persons lost their lives and many were injured in 
the fighting that ensued. Fayelte County gran<l jurors re
ported that they were unable to discover who to l,lnmc for 
lhe affair. But a federal jury jndictecl six pcrsous, including 
several city officials and officers of lhe state mililia.0 ]11 
Jnly, 1876, federal jurors at Oxford, Mississippi, reporle<l 
that they had uncovered "frnud, intimidation Ull(l violence 
... without l)arallel in connection with lhe eleclio11 of 187G" 
nnd recommended that the national government i11lervene 
lo insure free elections. A United Stales inquest in western 
1rcnnessee cliargecl twenty persons wilh conspiring to pre
vent Negroes from voting. State grand juries, on lite othet· 
hand, often denied charges of violence and int i11ti<lalio11. 
When RepulJlican Governor D. II. Chamberlain of South 
Carolina proclaimed a state of insurrection in Ocloher, 
3876, grand juries in five counties m1swercd hi111 with re
porb; lhut no <lisl11rbu11ce exiHle1l before or nfler llw elec
tion. �lemhers of the Chesler Comity jury olnmrv<i<l lhnl 
"ar111cd bodies or U11ilcd Stales i,;oldicrs" wc!re llie 011ly in
ti111idat.i11g inlluence prcsenl nt the polb,."0 

'l'he election of 1878 hrought with it threats ol' additioual 
investigations by federal grand ,juries. However, nc111ot"rnts 
offered to drop cases in state courts i11 return for diim1if;sal 
of those in United States courts. If the Htulil'nlH ref11s('(l, 
they threatened lo match each federal arrest willi lwo of 
their own. Comparatively few imlicl111ents resulted fro11t 

.. Cincinnati Commercial, November 6, 1871; New l'ork '.l'imc.�, November 
6, 1871. 

.. "Mississippi 1nveslignlion," serinl 1669, part 4, flfl. lli0--151; U11iterl Stales 
vs. liarri8, 106 United States Court Revorts 629 ( 1882); "Report. or the Com
millee on Soulh Carolina Elections," Senate Miscel/a11eo11s Doc11mcnt No. 48, 
44lh Congress, 211d session (1876-1877), serial I 727, pp. 891-892; serinl 1728, 
pp. 668-669; serial 1729, p. 573 . 
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inq111r1es into the election. Radicals had already resigned 
themselves lo losing political control of the South and more 
nnd more southern whites appeared on federal grand juries. 
At Charleston in 1878 federal jurors refused to return in
dictments in election fraud cases. A few Republican leaders 
even advise<! repealing the loyalty oath for federal grand 
jnrors. Some persons had found other uses for it: a New 
Orleans distilling firm charged with whiskey frauds had 
tried lo set aside its indictments on the ground that two of 
the jurors should have been disqualified as ex-rebels.0 

In Nort.11 and South alike, the role of lhe grand jury re
mained essentially unchanged during the course of the Civil 
·war. Federal grand juries, ns instruments of the central
governments in hoth sections, concerned themselves with
treason, <lesertion, and other questions stemming from the
conllict, hut the role of local inquests was far less spectacu
lar. '.l'hey acted in much the same manner as they had be
fore the war, taking notice of wartime problems only when
these touched their communities. Except in a few instances
where they becn111e involved in clashes between federal
and state authorities, throughout lhc war locul grand juries
re111ui11e<l 111orc inlercslccl in the hasic problems of their
local nn•aH. During the Reconstrnclion period local grand
,juries played au i111porl1111t role in rescuing southern counties
fro111 Hndirnl ntk 111 ::;mne areas, they were the only means
hy which the i,;outhcrn people could protest against outside
inlcrfcrcnec. Using their power of indictment as a potent
weapon, thCl juries <liscretlitcd carpetbag officials and helped
drive lhelll from their communities. �l'he Reconstruction
experiment again 1lcrnonstrated the importance of grall(l
juries to n colonial area under the domination of nn un
sympathetic central government .

11 "Elcclions or 1878 in Soulh Carolina," Senate Re7>ort No. 866, 45Lh Con
gress, 3rd scf'Sion (1878-1879), serial 1840, p. 409; New York Tribmre, Decem-
1..>cr 17, 1878; New l'ork '.l'imcs, December 23, 1878, nnu June 13, 1879. 
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Tradition and Reform, 1865-1917 

TIIE PJ�OPLlNG OF LAROE AREAS of the trans-Missis
sippi '\Vest, the rise of the city, an<l the growth of big lrnsi
ness were only the most spectacular alHl therefore the most 
notccl of the "new" developments in A111cricu nflcr the Civil 
War.1 Many institutions changc<l with the limes aucl sur
vivecl ancl many were outmoded ancl clifwanlc<l. 'I'll<! gra11Cl 
jury suffered hoth fntes: it consistently met IIH! ,•.h11ll<!11ge of 
new community problems nn<l it was discanlcd so rngularly 
that by the time of A111ericnn entrance inl.o Worhl War I 
vast areas in the country had ceased to use it. 'l'.o the 
c11c111i1is of the grnnd jury the war between tlw stales was 
but a short lircathing space. Taking c11co11ragcment nn<l 
tactics from the continue<l lTinglish struggle and seeing their 
Uu11ucliu11 11eighliors tuke up the campaign, the A111cric1111 
ittluekers increased the intensity of their effort. 'l'hey gradu
ally shiflecl the basis of their opposition f ro111 lay interfer
ence to inefliciency, nml they gninecl victory nf'lcr victory. 
By the bcgin11ing of the war "to make the worl<l snfe �or 
democracy" lhe gran<l jury <li<l indeed seem to be a <lyrng 
democratic institution. 

In England, the anti-jury campaign waged for over thirty 
years by leading judges and lawyers was crowned hy par
tial success in 1872, when Parliament provided lhat grand 
juries no longer attend courts in the London lllCtro�olitan 
clistrict. Whether or not they were to he s1111111101w<l m spe
cial cases was left entirely to the discretion of lhe magis-

' The bulk of the material in this chnpter originally nppcnred in 
_
th� n11thor's

"The Grand Jury Under Attack, Part Two," in Journal of Cr�mnwl 0w, 
Criminology and Police Science, 46:37-49 (May-June, 1955), and 1s used with 
permission. 
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trntes.2 Not content with tl1is victory, English lawyers con
tinually pressed for abolition of the grand jury system 
throughout the country. Urged by presiding magistrates, 
juries themselves continually presented their activities as 
"a waste of time and expense." In October, 1888, E. E. Meek 
read a paper before the Incorporated Law Society at New
castle nnd summed up the opinion of many members of the 
British bar. He remarked that the institution no longer 
serve<l a nsef nl purpose but only served to cause "expense 
and tremble." l\[eck pointed out, as many Americans }1ad 
done, that L11e liberty of the citizen was mnply secured and 
no longer required the intervention of gra.nd juries.a In 
.l!llB, when n Parlinr11entnry eolllmission composed of judges 
nnd legal experts studied the causes of delay in English 
court.H, it. reporl.<'<1 thnt the gra11cl jnry system "uselessly 
p11ls thr, co1111try lo <'.onsideruhle expense a.nd numerous per
sons lo grc•nt. i1wo11vcnie11ce." '11he commissioners regarded 
the grand inquest as "little more than an historically intcr
r.sting survival" which had "outlived the circmnstances 
from which it sprung and developed." 'I111ey recommended 
t.hnt Parliament lnke uction to eliminate it from the English
eo11 rt syi;t cm. At IPnHt one judge, L. A. A lherly-J ones of the
London Oily Court, warned those who sought reform at the
expense of popular government thut "the hold hand of ll1e
innovntor" should not touch those institutions which gnnrd
personal liberty.• But Americans who opposed grand juries
commcnlecl npprovingly on the English report. The New

Jersey Law .Journal predicted that it woulcl he only a ques
tion of time hefore tl1cy would cease to exist.8 

• Statute& at Large of England, 35 and 36 Victoria chapter 52 (August 6,
1872). 

• John Kinghorn, "Ought Grand Juries to be Abolished?" in Law Magazine
and Review, fourth series, 7 :36-37 (November, 1881); E. E. Meek, "On Grand 
Juries," in  Law 1'imes, 85:305-396 (October 20, 1888). 

• "Sr.conrl Report of the Iloynl Commission on Dclny in the King's Dt>nch
Division," in llcporls of Commissioners to the /iou.1e of Commons (London, 
1!)14), 37 :22; London 7'imes, Jnnuary 6, 8, 10, 1914; Boston Evening Tran
script, Jnnunry 17, 1914. 

1 "Editorinl Notes," in New Jersey Law Journal, 37:97-0S (April, 1914); 
"Evils of the Gron<l Jury System," in Law Notes, 17:218 (February, 1914). 
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'l'he strong 111oveme11ls for abolition in l•�nglall(\ an<l lhe 
Unile<l Slates soon foun<l their triplet, in Canada. 'l'he ques
tion of retaining the grand jury became n favorite subject 
of debate among Canadian lawyers and jurisls. li'rom li111e 
to time lawyers, judges, an<l members of Parlia111cnt went 
on record as favoring or opposing tl1e instit11lio11. 'L'he lh>
pe1· Canada Law Journal, voicing the scnli111<•nts ol' the 
'l'oronto bar, took notice o[ the abolition movc111cnts in Eng
land anti the Unite<l States. The journal carne oul against an 
institution "which affords great faciliti1•s for gratifyin� 
private malice." 'l'his 01)inion received lel-{islalive approval 
in 18GO, when the Legislative Council passc<l n hill to c1Hl 
the use of inquests in lhc ll<icorders' courts ol' llpp<?r Uan
a<la.8 In October, 18!J0, Minister of Justite S. D. 'l'hon1pson 
circulatc,l n q11estion11ni1·c on the grand inquest. ''l'ho111p
son's poll indicated that legal leaders in Cannda were well 
divided on the subject. Forty-eight favoretl nholilion, forly
one opposed, and twelve refused to commit themselves . .At 
first the poll seemed a slight victory for those who sought to 
rid Canada of grand juries, but upon examination it he
ca111e clear that thoso judges who served where inquests 
were on duty overwhelmingly favored retaining them. Most 
jurists who favored abolition served in the 1wrll1west terri
tories or in the rural counties of Ontario, nreas where grnnd 
juries were little used. Tn their replies, oppon<•nls echoed 
nrgulllents which had often served lo sway <icl<'gntPs in con
stitutional conventions in the western Unitc<l St.ales. 'l'lt<•y 
stressed the expense and delay attending grnn<l j11ri1is nn<l 
e:tlled for a less cumbersome nnd more nffici<!nt method of 
bringing offenders to trial. Justice John W. Gwynne of the 
Canadian supreme court summarized their views when he 
stated, "there exists no reason whatever in my jmlgcrnent, 
for the continuance of the grnnd jury system .... Tt could 
J,e abolished with positive advantage to the speedy and in
expensive adminstration of the criminal lnw." 

• Upper Ganado Lnw Jmm111/, 5:21-52 (March, 185!)); 6:274-275 (Decemher,
1860); Joumals of the Legislative Assembly of Conada, 1860, pp. 77, 82, 415 . 
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Cana<lian judges who favored retention emphasized the 
democratic nature of the institution. Judge James Reynolds 
of Ontario hailed it as a "great educator or the people," 
while another Ontario jurist said the choice was between a 
democratic and a hureancratic system. Chief Justice M. B. 
Begbie of British Columbia announced that jury service was 
often the only means by which aliens could become ac
qnaiutecl with "the forms aml spirit of British criminal 
law." Ile stressed lhe importance of inquests as spokesmen 
for their particular localities, calling attention "with great 
boldness" to ll1eir nee<ls und grievances, speaking "with au 
authority which no otlH·r ho<ly possesses." Other judges fell 
that l{l"lllld juri(•s exereise<l a "salutary influence" over p11L>
lic official1; 11nd were important as a means of exposing dere
liction of onieinl duty. 

Although the minster of justice had not resqnested it, 
twelve gran<l jnries sitting in Ontario volunteered their ad
vice. 'l'hree favored eliminating inquests from Canadian 
<'Ourts, while the other nine expressed vigorous disapproval 
or any ntlc1111pt on the part of public ollicials to usurp the 
prerogatives of the grand jury. Inquests in Nortlnunher
lund and Durham counties denounced plans to replace them 
with crown prosecutors. 11'hey thought such a move "a gigan
tic innovation" which "would furnish more fat berths for 
office seekers, n class which is very numerous in the county." 
'l'he Lnw Associalion of Ha111ilton, Ontario, characterized 
the grnn<l ,iury ns an i1nportnnt emblem of the people's 
soverci�nty. It viewed the inquest ns "a chnnnel for the con1-
nrnnicntion of irnggested reforms." 1 

Cann<liau lcgnl circles greeted the results of the jnry poll 
with niixNl reaction. In January, l8!ll, the Canada Law 

Journal of rroronto commented editorially that the opinions 
of grand jurors w<>rc not entitled to much weight in the mat
ter hecnuse they were unaccustomed to legal procedure and 

1 "Corre�ponolrnce hetwren lhe Depnrlmcnl or Justice nnd the Judgc11 in 
Cnnndn lk�pN•ting the Expediency ol Abolishing the Grand Jury," sei;sionnl 
pnprr no. 66, pp. 5-8, 11-12, 18, 26, 55, 60-61, 6-1--09, in Sessio11al Paper& of the 
Dominion of C(l11ada, 7lh Parlinmcnl, 1st session (1891). 
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untrained in the law. rrhe editorial conclu<lcd tho.t it wonld 
hnve been better to take the word of the crown prosecutors. 
'J.'he Canadi<tn Law Times, however, thoughl that legislators 
should give greater weight to Lhe opinions of the jurors, he
cause they, more than all the judges in the Dominion, repre
sented the people. 'l'he Times opposed reforms based solely 
on the recommendations of "expert authorities who are fre
quently theorists." 

Members of Canadian legal circles argued over Lhe rela
tive value of the grand jury and the puhlic prosecutor, much 
as their brethren in gngland and the Unilcd States had 
done and were doing. In l8!ll, n West111i11slcr, Ontario, 
grand jury issuccl a sharp protci;t when Lhn ntlorrwy gen
eral refused to prosecute a case in which it fo11llll a true 
hill. 'J'lte Canadian Law Times 11oln<l editorially tlint ap
pointment of a prosecutor to take ll1eir place wonlcl not 
l1ave been popular with members of the Wcst111inst.cr grnncl 
inqnest.8 A decade later, .Tudge Neil McCrin1111on warned 
his collengnes that since "the millcnninm" hacl not yet ar
rived, it would he neither wise nor cxpeclim1t t.o destroy nn 
institution thut liacl proved u sufegunrcl to 1l11i lihcrlics of 
the people.9 ,lohn A. Knins, an nttorncy, hnste1H\<l to nnswcr 
.T11dge 11cCrim111011, 111ainlaining that n p11hlie proscculor 
coulcl not only protect the int.crests of tl1c people, hut woulcl 
uc "guanlc<I hy his prnfessionnl i1rnti11cts ngninst irrnlevnnt 
considerations."'0 

Ju the United Stales, efforts to nhnlish the grnncl jury as
sumed almost epidemic proportions in 11,e yearn following 
the Civil Wnr. Legal and governmental theorists, speaking 
in the name of progress, inveighed against the institution as 
a relic of the barbaric past too inefficient aud time-consum-

• "Grnnd Juries,'' in Ca11ada Law Journal, 27 :4 (Jnrmnry 16, 1891); ''The
Abolit.ion of Crnncl Juries," in Canada Lnw Times, 11 :275--277 (Novcmhcr, 
18Hl); J. A. Fl\rin, "1'he lmportnncc of Grunll Juries," in A11wrica,1 l,,11v Re
view, 26:416--417 (Mny-June, 1892). 

• Neil McCrimmon, "The Grand Jury,'' in Canadian Law Review, I :127-
130 (December, 1901}. 

•• John A. l(a,ins, "The Grand Jury," ibid., 1 :225-229 (Fcbn111ry, 1902).
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ing for an enlightened o.ge. They conceded that inqu�sts
may at one time have been necessary safeguards agarnst 
royal absolutism and absentee government11 but saw no 
further need for such protection. A few individuals cau
tioned tl it\t a free government might Tequire even more 
checks than u despotism, but progress seemed to be the 
enemy of the grand inquest and legal an<l reform opinion in 
most areas rapidly came to oppose its continuation. 

A few judges strove to curtail grand jury poweTs to in
itiate and conduct investigations independently of the court. 
In Tennessee, the supreme court reinforced its position that 
inquests coul<l summon witnesses only where specifically 
n11thoriz0.cl hy law. Pennsylvania courts reaffirmed the re
strictive rnle which limited juries to un investigation of 
mutlcrR lrnown to one of the jurorR or suggested to them 
hy the judge or the prosecutor. Individual citizens were 11ot 
free to go hef ore a grand jury nor could jurors summon wit
nesses whom they believed could assist them in their i11-
q11irics. Any attempt by a private individual to circumvent 
this ruling could he punished as contempt of conrt.12 As late 
ns 1904 n. Philuclelphia grand jury challenged the sixty year 
olcl Pennsylvnnin rule. Mcmhers of the jury told .Trnlge Wil
liam VI/. Willlmnk Lhey }1ad evidence Lhut certain couslulilm; 
in Philudelpl1ia hacl used their official position to extort 
money from newly arrived immigrants. In order to obtain 
additional information, they asked the judge to summon 
witnesses in the matter. Judge Wiltbank upheld the Penn
sylvania rule nrnl denied their request. ln doing so, he stated 
that victims of the extortion racket could not even go before 
the grnncl jnry and tell their stories unless the court or the 
prosecutor saw fit to ask for an investigation.13 

11 Elliot Ant.hony, "Origins of Grand Juries," in Cliicaoo Legal News, l :20--21 
(O clobcr 17, 1868). 

"l/arri.so11 11s. Slnlc, H 'J'c1111e.�see 105 (1867); R.H. Slowe, "Churgc lo the 
Grnn1I Jury," in 3 I'itlsburgh Re7wrts, 174 (1869); McCttllouoh us. Common
wealth, 67 J>e1111sylurmia Stnte Reports 30 ( 1870}.

"In re alleged Extortion Cases, 13 Di.strict Reports of Pennsylva11ia 180 
(1904) 
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In the federal courts, however, as in moi,;t states, grand
j11ries had always been free to subpoena any and all wit
nesses on their own initiative. Chief .J us lice Salmon P. 
Chase urgeu jurors, convening in ·west Virgiua in August, 
1868, to call before them and exa111ine fully government ofii
cials or any other persons who possessed information useful 
to them. He warned that, "You must not he satii,;ficcl with 
acting npon such cases as may be brought hef ore yon hy tho 
district attorney or by members of yonr body."" In view of 
Chief Justice Chase's statement of the hroad rule prevailing 
in the federal courts, it was indeed a strange doctrine that 
,Justice Stephen Field announced in August, 1872. Justice 
Jc'iel<l was the hrother of the well-known legal reforwer arHl 
codifier, David Dudley F'ield, who had sought to eli111i11ale 
use of the grnn<l ;jury in N cw York. 'J'hc justice told u gra11d 
inquest at San Francisco, California, that they should limit 
their investigations to such matters as fell within their per
sonal knowledge or were called to their nttenlion hy the 
court or the prosecuting attorney. Ifo warnccl in particular 
against delving into political matters unless i11strncte<l to 
clo so. If neither the judge nor the prosecutor vlaced n mat
ter hefore them, .Justice Field observed, "it 111ay he safely 
inferred that public ;justice will not suffer if the matter is not 
considered by you." He reminded the jnrors that the type of 
government which existed in the United States did not re
qui re the existence of a grancl jury as a protection against 
oppressive adion hy the government. r11hc restrictive eharge 
excluded private persons from the grand .jury room and 
curtailed the freedom of action of jurors. It rcpresentecl 
an effort to subordinate the grand jury to the wishes of the 
judge and prosecutor.15 

Criticism of the grand jury in legal circles in the United 
States grew stronger in the 1880's. Seymour D. '.l'hompson 
and Edwin G. :Merriam in their Trratisc on f.ltc Or,qaniza-

""Chnrge to Grnu<l Jury Delivered by Chief Justitc Chnsc,'' in 20 Fcclernl 
Cases 080 (1868). 

""Chnrge to the Crnnd .Jury Delivered by Justice Field," in 30 Federal 
Cases !l!l3 (1872); Seymour D. Thompson and Edwin G. Merriman, A Treatise 
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lion, Custody and Conduct of Juries, came out against the 
system and stated that the praise deserved by a few in
quests had heen "quite undeservedly accorded to the insti
tution itsclf."'0 In 1886, Eugene Stevenson, a New Jersey 
public prosecutor, condemned the grand inquest as an arbi
trary, irresponsible, and dangerous part of government 
which long ago should have come "within the range of official 
responsibility." He preferred the efficiency and decisiveness 
of a puhlic prosecutor, observing, "It is difficult to see why 
a town meeting of laymen, utterly ignorunt hoth of lnw and 
the rules of evidence, should be an appropriate tribunal. 
'Che su111111oning of a new body of jurors at each term in
i,urcs 1t11 11nfailiug- supply of ignorance." As a final hlow, 
Stevenson declared lhat no sane statesman or legislator 
"would ever <lrca111 of creating such a tribunal" if it did not 
already exist.11 Later in 188G, members of the American Bar 
Association hear<l David Dudley Field reiterate the demand 
for the cfiiciency of the expert in judicial proceedings. Field 
pointed out that the best civilization was the result of divi
sion of lahor, where each person became an expert in his 
own specialty. li'iel<l observed that the jury system, largely 
because of "superstitious veneration," ignored the l1enefits 
to he derived from specialization. 18 Professor Francis ,vhar
ton, writing in an atmosphere of social turrnoil in ]889, oh
servecl that the importance of grand juries shifted with the 
political trench, of an age. At a time when exccRsive author
ity threatene(l, "then a grand jury, irresponsible as it is, 
and springing- from the people, is an important safeguard 
of liberty." However, he emphasized that when "public 
order and the settled institutions of the land are in <lunger 
from momentary popular excitement, then a grand jury, 

on the Oram1ization, Custody and Conduct of Juries, lnclwlina Grand Juries 
(St. Louis, 1882), G68-672. 

"lliid., 560. 
"Eugene Stc\'cnson, "Onr Grand Jnry System,'' in Criminal Law l\faaazine, 

8 :713-714, 710 (December, 1880); Edward Q. l{cashey, 'l'he Courts and Law
yn� of New Jer.�cv (New York, 1912), 3:95. 

"Tilus M. Coon, c,L, Speeches, Arguments and Miscellaneous Papers of 
David Dudley Field (New York, 1890), 3 :208--211. 
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irresponsible and secret, partaking without check of the 
popular impulse, may through its inquisitorial powers be
come an engine of great mischief to liherty as well as to 
order." ·wharton wrote of .Justice Field's "new" fe<lernl 
rnle of 1872, "this is the view which may now be considered 
as accepted in the United States courts and in most of the 
several states." As proof of this, he cited Pennsylvunia and 
'L'ennessee decisions, the only states having such a rule. In 
drawing this conclusion, Wharton accepted as the majority 
viewpoint a position which coincided closely with his tlesi re 
lo reduce the grnn<l jury to a positio11 of suh::;ervicnce.'9 In 
spite of Wharton's efforts, stnte aml fe1lcrnl courts were 
reluctant to adopt Stephen Fi1!kl's new <loclrinc. In :March, 
J8!Jl, lite Suprcllle Court of Maryland rnlc<l tltnl grnnd 
juries could initiate any type of prosecution, n•gnnllrn,s of 
how it came to their attention. To tleny it such powers, the 
Maryland court insisted, would make juries useless and 
mere tools of the court and prosecntor. Justice David 
Brewer spoke the mind of the United States Supreme Court 
when he announce<l that a.ccepte1l practice in America al
lowed grand inquests to investigate any alleged crime, "no 
matter how or by whom suggested to tl1e111."2

" 

'l'hose who wished to curb or eliminate the grand jury 
soon realized tha.t abolishing the institution by law or con
slit11tionnl m11entlment offered n helter ehn11ce of s1tecCS8 

than di<l trying to restrict juries. For 111a11y yearn a<lvocales 
of abolition hurl been plagued by those who poinlt'd to the 
fifth amendment of the Unitc<l Stales Constitution as stand
ing in the wn.y. Although state and federnl courts had fre
quently held that the guarantee of the right to indictment 
in the fifth amendment applied only to the federal govern
ment, the matter liad invariably come up for debate at con
stitutional conventions. With the adoption of the fourteenth 
amendment, there were those who had insisted that the 

"Francis Wharlon, Criminal Practice and Pleading (ninth edition, Philn
dclphia, 1889), 227-235. 

'
0 Blaney vs. State, 74 Maryland 153 (1891); Frisbie vs. United Stales, 157

United States Court Reports 160 (1894).
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phrase "due process of law" included the right to indictment 
by a grand jnry. As early as 1872 the Wisconsin 8upre111e 
Court decided lhai the fourteenth amendment did not pre
vent states from ceasing to use the indictment, but the ques
tion remained n point of controversy until the United States 
Supreme Court settled it in 1884. �rhe test case arose in Cali
fornia when Joseph A. Hurtado challenged his conviction 
on the ground that he had been brought to trial on an infor
mation rather than an indictment. The high court gave ju
dicial approval to states that desired to get rid of the gra11tl 
im1uest. Citing the Wisconsin decision with approval, the 
justices announced that "due process of law" included any 
syste111 of prosecution which preserved liberty and justice 
and wns not limited to indictment by a grand jury. Justice 
John 1L lfarlan's vigorous dissent stated the case for those 
who believed indictment by a jury of his neighliors to be 
the right of every American citizen.21 

Concentrating their efforts on eliminating the grand in
quest entirely, lawyers, jurists, and reformers emphasized 
the danger of lay interference in judicial matters and called 
for efficiency in administering justice. Meetings of profes
sional associations were the most common scenes of attacks 
on the institution.22 Speaking before the annual convention 
of the Ohio State Bar Association in July, 1892, Justice 
Henry B. Brown of the United States Supreme Court pro
pose1l uholishing the grand inquest as a means of simplify
ing cri111innl procedure. He saw in 1rnblic prosecutors a fur 
more eflicient means of bringing offenders to trial.n O'Brien 
J. Atkinson, lvtichigan attorney, told members of the Michi
gan State Bar Association that he could not conceive of
any condition where a grand jury would be desirable "or
where its secret methods would not be productive of evil."
Ile warne<l those states which had not followed Michigan's

" llownn vs. Stale, 30 Wisconsin 129 (1872); Ilurtado vs. California, 110
Unilecl Slates Court ileporls 516 (1884).

""Grand Juries," in Law 7'imes, 91 :205 (July 18, 1891). 
""Address by Justice Brown," in Proceedings of the Ohio Slate llar Asso

ciation, 13:42-43 (July, 1892) .
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leac.1 in abolisl_1ing lhc i_nstitution that an accusing ho(ly with
power to pry into public and private affairs in a sceret man
ner could become a grave threat to liherty in America.:. The 
'l'erritorial Bar Association of Utah met in convention at 
Salt Lake City in January, 189G. 'J'erritoriul \emlers were 
preparing themselves for another try at statehood and the 
for�hc01_11ing constitntional convention was uppnnnost in
lhe1r mmds. In his vresidential address, J. G. Sutherland 
recommende<l that grand juries he eliminated after state
hood. Sutherland denounced inquests ns u!-cless, oppressive, 
nnd expensive and proclaimed that social a11d political 
ehangcs in Lhe United States had made lh<•111 "un<lcsirahlc 
:u; well ns u1111cccsi:mry.""' U. Jc1. Uhipcrfield told 11H·111hl:n1 of' 
the State's Attorneys Association of llli11oi!-, in 18!J7, thnt 
lhe average grand juror posi:;cssccl fow of tlio qualificalio11s 
csse�tial to his duties. Lack of legal training, he conlenclecl, 
!eel Jurors to "wancl0r through time ancl eternily in a curi
ous way," oflen allowing hard luck sloriP.s to infiuen<'e their
deliber�tio�s: Ch!perfiekl i111plorcd, ccrn the 11a11w of prog
ress wlnch 1s mevitable, I invoke . . .  the aholilion of Lliat relic 
of antiquity, the twin sister of the inquisition lite crrnn<l jury 
in Illinois.mo 

' h • 

Charles P. Hogan use<l the same line of allal'lc wltcn ho 
look the opportunity of his presiclcntial ncl<lross to urge 
11ie111hn�·s or the Vermont nnr J\ssoC'intion to oppo!-P. tlui 
gruncl lllqucst. Characlcri¼ing it ns "n c11u1lien;ou10 1u1<l ex
pensive piece o[ lcgnl machinery," he announced that them 
was no reason that it shoul<l continue to exist "in this en
lightened and progressive age." Hogan suggested discard
ing the grand jmy as U,e English hn<l discnrdecl the orclenl 
nncl trial hy fire.21 In July, 190f>, the Committee on Lnw Re-

""A 11 . o·n. J A . • . • < t. rcss 01 ncn . lkmson to the Michigan Rlnfc nnr A1<�ocinlion," 
mff1cl11on11 Low Jo11rnc1l, :i :250-260, 266 \Sr.pl cm her, !RIM). 

lle/)nrt nf the Secuntl Amuwl M cct1110 of the 1'crl"iluri,,l /Jar A�M1ciotio11 
of Cltnh (1805), 12-14. 

,. C. E. Chiperficlrl, "The Abolition or the Grnnd Jury," in A1111•ric<rn Lawyer 
5 :488-400 (Oclolicr, 1807). 

' 

"Chnrle� �- Hognn, ''The Grund Jury System," in llcJ1orts 11/ the l'crmm1! 
IJar Assacwtwn, 5 :85-89 (1808). 
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form of the Iowa Bur Association recommended and the 
Association a<lopted a resolution calling for prosecution 
upon information. Judge M. J. Wade of Iowa City sought to 
ridicule members who did not fall into line, when he stated 
tartly, "there arc some persons in this world who are 
wedded to antiquity, revel in cobwebs, and they simply wor
ship whiskers." Juclge Vf ade tempted his colleagues, saying, 
"Let us do nway with a few things nnd maintain the law 
for the henofit of the lawyers who are to convict guilty 
men.""8 JustiC'e Brown of lhe United States Supreme Court 
reiterated hii-; clissnlisfaction with the grand jnry system in 
an address lo the American Bar Association, in 1905. ln 
Jumrnry, J!)()(i, George Lawyer, Alhany attorney, challenged 
mc111hers of the New York State Bar Association to ricl 
their Rlnlci ol' gra11c'I juriP.s. 'l'o r.onti11ne to cnunt<'nnnce snr.h 
an institution, he warned, wus to concede that under a re
publican l'orn1 of govern111e11t the liberties of the individual 
were in <lnngcr ,i 11i-;l ns they had been under a despotism 
of the dark ages. Lawyer denounced the "arbitrary power" 
which incpt<'sls exercised to inquire into and criticize the 
acls of puhlie ofliciuls. Ile insisted that unclcr the American 
form of government the people "require no shield to protect 
them l'ro111 l11c slate's u�grcssions."'0 

(Jra1l11ally, nili('S shirted the hnsis of their p11hlic opposi
tion lo the gn11Hl jury. 'l'hcy censc<l lo <1emnn<1 l11nt laymen 
not intcrl'<'rn in rnnll1irR in which they were 11nlraine1l. Suc:h 
slalcmcnh-; hiul an unplcasant, 11ndc111ocralic ring nnd rnighl 
aclunlly rally Rllpport for the institution. Instead, they 
plnce<1 increased <'lll}lhusis on the waste of lime and money 
l.hnt grnnd juries entailed. II. N. Atkinson, n Houston at
torney, lohl members of the 'l'exas Dar Association that "a 
useless nml unnecessary piece of legal machinery" cost 
'l'cxns counlios hctween $100,000 and $200,000 each year, in 
rul<lition to Inking men away from llteir homes and busi-

'"l'roccctli11r,.1 nJ t/,c /own Stale Dnr Associ11tio11, 11 :58, 111 (1005). 
,. C:corgc Lnw.YN, ''Sho11ltl !he Grund Jury System Ile Abolished 7" in Uc port 

of the New l't1rk Stntc IJ11r Association, 20:20-43 (Jnnuory, 1006). 
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nesses to do work "which one 111an can tlo ,i11sl as well.mo 
Aaron Huhn o( Cleveland repeated Lhis argu111c11t when 
urging that the 1912 Ohio constitutional convention elimi
nate the grand jnry from that stale.31 In June, 1915, Wil
liam lloward Taft appeared before the Judiciary Commit
tee of the New York Slate Constitutional Convention and 
took the occasion to press home an attack on lhc grand jury 
system. Drawing upon his experience as a jnclge, the ex
president criticized it as a "bulky and cm;tly" inslitntio�
that served only to relieve district attorneys of rcsponst
bility for prosecutions. Ile heartily endorsed the movement 
to substitute a legal expert for nn unwieldy bocly of lny111en. 
1]'hc New York convention consiclcrccl Revernl proposecl 
amendments limiting the use of grand ,juries hut cli<l not 
adopt tliem.32 

At a time when most legal scholars advised abandoning 
the grand inquest as an archaic relic of the distant past, 
a few defenders appeared. Judge Harman Yerkes of Penn
sylvania expressed the belief that Lite grand ,imies could 
provide 11 means of extending popular control over govern
ment. In September, 1901, he told jurors of Rucks County 
tl1at bodies such as theirs representing the people of the com
munity, were not outmoded or useless. In limes of grt'nt 
public peril or in the event of deep-seated abuses! he ob
served, "the divided, yet powerful and also comhmed re
sponsihility of the secret session of the grnnd jnry ... ltns 
worked out great problems of reform and correction." Ile 
pointed out tltat abolition of the grand inqncsl. would leave 
the accused citizen completely at the mercy of "an unjust 
or unwise judge or district attorney," or suhject to the co

_
n

trivances of an unscrupulous prosecutor. Jn<lge Yerkes dis-

.. H. N. Atkinson, "The Usclel!ll Grand Jury," in Laiu Notes, 15:109-110
(September, 1911). . . 11 Journal of the Constitutional Convention oJ Oh1n (Columbus, 1012), 65.

n New York 'l'imes, June 12, 1915; "Judge �'nft and the !'!cw York Con
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1915); Revised Record of the Constitut.ional Conuention of New York (Al
bany, 1916), 1 :221-222. 
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pellecl the often repeated idea that because the United Slates 
wns not rnlecl hy a tyrannical king, grand juries had ceased 
to be necessary as guardians of individual liberty. He ex
plained that tyrants even more irresponsible than the des
pots of oltl songht to dominate local, state, and national 
governments. Giant husiness monopolies restless of legal 
restrnints and party bosses who did not hesitate to break 
judges nnd create courts took the place of tyrannical mon
archs us n danger lo freedom in the United States. Against 
such ruthless forces .Tuclge Yerkes saw grand juries as 
powerful agencies of the people, challenging business or boss 
domination of government.33 Edward Lindsey, of t11e Ameri
can Institute of Cri111inal Law, hailed broad inquisitorial 
powers as nn essential part of judicial machinery, which 
could secure inforlllation otherwise unobtainable. Lindsey 
pointed ont that prosecutors and police departments were 
at best fcehlc substitutes for the powerful grand inquest. 
Although Lindsey defended the grand jury against those 
who would hnve destroyed it, in doing so he adopted the cri
teria used hy its critics. He sought to justify the institution 
on the grounds of efficiency." On this point the grnnd jury 
WM particularly vnlncrahle. Few persons familiar with its 
operations would have denied that a prosecuting officer 
could net wilh greater speed and singleness of purpose. 

] t rcn\ni11c<l for n lny11111n well experienced in the work of 
the grnll(l jury to <lefen1l it as u democratic agency. Puh
lishcr George Jlaven Putnam recognized that inquests could 
he slow nn,1 unwi1•l<ly hodies which freriuently tried the pa
tience of judges and prosecutors, hut he did not be1ieve it 
fair to judge the institution solely on that basis. After serv
ing on grand juries in New York City over a period of 
thirty-five yl'nrs, Putnam became convinced that no other 
institution provided such a degree of popular participation 

'"'Chnrgc to the Grnn<l Jury of Bucks Count.y, Pennsylvania," in 24 Pc1111-
s11lvar1ia County Repurts, 164-165 (1001).

"Edward Lindsey, "Functions of the Grnnd Jury," in Joumal of the Amcri
car1 Institute of Criminal Law and Criminology, 4: 169-171 (June, 1913).

• 
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in government. Ile openly challenged the advice of ex-Presi
dent 'l'aft, announcing, "There is no other way citizens can
bring criticism directly to hear upon public officials." Put
nam viewed inquests as more than mere law enforcement
l,01lies. During their term of office jurors acted as represen
tatives of the people of the county nlHl in that capacity coul<l
s11mmon heforc them any public official, high or low. When
s11ch bodies ceased to sit, the publisher observed, the cause
of popular government would have suffered ll severn 1,low.
In l!ll5, Putnam and others convi1wr1l or the nc1•cssity of
pn•scrving tlin inslilutiou in America organi:r.cd the Grund
,J 11ry Association of New York County. 'l'hey i;oughl lo puh
lit·i:r.e lhc iu1porlluwe of tlui grand i11q1wst lo dt�lltocrnlic
gnvernlllent and to hlnnt the attuek 011 lay i11terf't•rmwe.�0 

But it was not within the province of lawyers, ,inrisls, or
publicists eilhcr to abolish or to retain lite grand jury in
the U11ite1l Slates. That batlle had to he fought in the legis
latures and constitutional conventions in the in<liviclunl
slates. 'l'hroughout the period from l8GG to ]!)17, in stnte
after state opponents of the grand jury 111ncle great strides
toward eliminating the system enli rely. 'l'he rash of post
war conventions to frame and revise state constitutions, us
well as the creation of new western slates, g-ave them an
opportunity to be heard. In the Sonth, the Radicals mude no
:it.tempt to eliminate grnnd jnries in U1e conslilutions they
drafted and when the southern Bourhons came lo wrile new

' 

constitutions, they <lid not even consicler eliminating an in-
stitution that had proved so useful in opposing nn unfriendly
central govcrn111ent during the Reconstrnction perio<l. It
was in the ·west, despite that area's recent experience wilh
the value of the institution on the frontier, l11at legislators
and convention delegates were most recE>plive lo proposals
to streamline their judicial machinery. Hy l!H7, only four
western states retainetl the grand jury. 

"George H. Pulnnm, Memories of a Publisher (New York, 19�5), 310-313; 
George It. Putnam, "Grnn<l Jmy of the County of New York," 1n A1111nls of
the American Academy of Political and Social Science, 52:37-55 (Mnrch, 
l!ll4) i Neu• rorl.: Times, February 28, l!l30 . 
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In Wisconsin opponents of the system resumed their pre
war campaign lo abolish the institution, pointing to the 
speed and case with which prosecutors accusell offenders in 
Michigan, where the grand inquest was dead. 1n contrast 
they pictured Wisconsin juries as "secret conclaves of crimi
nal accusers, repugnant to the American system.ma Assem
blyman All(lrew J. 1rurner intro<luced, in January, 1869, 
a resolution to amend the state constitution lo en<I the gruncl 
jury. Although a rnujority of the Judiciary Co111111itlce fav
ored clclny in lhe lllalter, a minol'ity group issnetl a vigorous 
report dc110111wing I he system and hrushccl aside all opposi
tion. Tn the Senate, as in the Assembly, anti-jury forces 
pnintcd 1t hlac·k pidme of the institution antl look a1lvun
tuge of their superior unity of purpose to �ain the support 
of clouhtful scinalors. Del°cll(lers or the grand jury advised 
caution, hul lhe spirit of advancement and reform swept 
away their objections. Governor Lucius Fairchild approved 
I.he joint resolution when it passed both houses of the legis
lature in J8(i!J,"' and again in 1870.38 11'11e cinestion then be
came one for the people of Wisconsin to decide. Apathy and 
indifference rnarkecl the cmnpaign which followed. Interest 
in state and loeal candiclates overshadowecl the proposed 
amendment. A few Democratic newspapers conducted edi
torial calllpnig-ns against uholilion, charging that it was a 
Hepuhlican 111<>asure, hut they made little headway. 'L'he 
Grant Comity llerald nnno11ncecl that a llcpuhlican �cheme 
to get control or crilllinal prosecutions lay heh incl the amen1l
mcnt. 'l'hc Milwaukee News warnecl tltat killing the graud 
jmy was "another step onward in lite concentration of 
� Mil11_-a11kce Sent.incl, Mn_v 3, 1867, Jnnu111·y 23, Frhrunr.v 17, 1808; l\1u<lison, 

1Vrnconm1 Stale J11un111/, Jrurnnry 22, 1868; Ja11esville (Wisconsin) Gazette, 
Fcl,rnnry l!l, 1808. 

n Wiscm1si11 A.m•mblv Journn/, 1869, pp. 39, 400-440, 505, 944; ll'isco11sin 
.'il'nntr. Jmmml, l!lG!I, pp. 526, GOO; 1Visco11si11 State Journal Februnrv 19 25 
l\lnrr·h 5, ISG!l; Mi/wr,ukl'I' Sc11li11cl, Mnrch I, 1869; General L<1w� o( ll"is�on�
-•i11, 1869, p. 270, Joint ltf'!'ol111ion no. 7; Letter from E. Steele to Go\'crnor 
L11ci118 F11irchild, November 28, 1808, in Fnirchil<l Manuscripts, in lhe Wis
con�in SI at<' lli�I oric•nl So,·it•ly. 

""ll'iscm1si11 A.,semblv Journal, 1870, p. 535; ll'isco11.�i11 .Sena le Jo11rr111I, 
1870, )1. 07; Gcrl('m/ Lows of ll'i.1consi11, 1870, chnpter 118. 
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power," a process that the recent war had hastened. Il cau
tioned against destroying a popular institutio11 which might 
he necessary to oppose the tyranny of the federal govern
ment.39 In answer lo such attacks, propouenls of llin nmencl
ment assumed the role of reformers, struggling lo rid the 
slnle of an "expensive, unjust system."'0 In the ref eren<lum,
on November 7, 1870, the people of Wisconsin vole<l over
whelmingly for reform. 1'hereafter, lhe grand jury was lo 
appear in Wisconsin only when one had bem1 specially s11111-
moned hy a judge." 

While opponents ol' the grand jury in Wisconsin were 
struggling to ri<l their slate of the institution, their c0111-
putriols in lllinois won u vartiul tri11111ph. 'l'IH:y succeeded 
in getting the constitutional convention 111ceting in Spring
field in 1870 to give the legislature the power to abolish the 
system. Such a procedure avoided any direct refcren<lmn on 
the rnatter.42 Shortly after adoption of the new constitution a 
special legislative committee urged the legislators to exer
cise their new authority and eliminate "so thoroughly des
potic and subversive" an institution. Petitions approved the 
committee's advice, hut the legislature failerl to net on the 
proposaJ.•3 

'L'licre followed in the Uuite<l Slates u series of constitu
tional convenlio11s in which the question of retaining the 
�rand jury system became an imporlnnl issue. Delcgnles 
assembled at Charleston, West Virginia, in 1872, refused to 
be swayed by talk of progress and voted down proposals to 

"Lnncusler (Wisconsin), Grant Countv Ilcrald, October 25, 1870; Milwaukee

News, October 30, November 6, 1870; Jllilwa11kee Sentinel, November 17,

1870 . 
.. 1Visconsi11 State Journal, October 17, 1870; Oshkosh (Wisconsin) Citv

Times, No,•ember 2, 1870. 
"Milwaukee Sentinel, Jnnunry 9, 1871; Wisconsin Constitution or 1848,

arUcle 1, section 8, as amended, in Francis N. Thorpe, e<I., 7'he Federal mul
State Constit11tio11s (Washington, D.C., 1000), 7 :4000.

0 Debates and Proceedings of the Constitutional Co11ve11tion of Illinois,

1869-1870 (Springfield, 1870), 176, 202, 1569-1673; Illinois Constitution of 
1870 article 2 section 8, in Thorpe, Federal a11d State Co11stit11tions, 2:1014. 

'":Heporl o'r the Special Committee on the Grnnd Jury System," in Re-

71orts to the General Assembly of llli,wis, 1873, vol. 4; Jormial of the Senate

of Jllinou, 1873, p. 300. 
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turn all criminal prosecution over to public officials ... Advo
cates of reform were more successful in the Ohio constitu
tional conve11lion where they deleted the gnarnntee of a 
grand jnry indictment in all criminal cases. Ohio retained 
the institution, however, when the people refused to ap
prove the new conslitution.46 In Missouri, in contrast lo most 
slates, grand juries actually strengthened their authority, 
with u direct constitutional mandate to investigate all 
oflicials lmvi11g charge of public funds al least once each 
year.•u Anti-jury forces fured better in the western conven
tions. Nebraska's Constitution of 1875 allowed the legisla
ture to "nholish, limit, change or amend" the gran<l jury 
system. 'J'en years later the legislators exercised this power 
and inquests hecn111e extinct i11 another state . .i Ju 1871>, 
Colorndo l'ollow<'<l lhe lcu<l of Nebraska and put the matter 
up lo the legislature, which abolished grand juries shortly 
thcreafter:s The California Constitution of 1879 allowed 
prosecution of criminal offenses upon the information of a 
prosecutor, but it also stipulated that grand juries attend 
court in each county at least once a year:9 In a special 
referendum held in Iowa in November, 1884, the legislature 
was given authority to abolish grand jnries.�0 

'l'he year 1889 saw six territories come into the Union as 
stales and the virtual disappearance of the grnnd jury from 

•• Journal of tl,e Co11stit11tio11al Co11ventio11 Asseml,!cd at Charleston, Weal
Virginia, 187£ (Clinrk•slon, 1872), 37, 68.

.. l'rocec1/i11c,s a11d Debates of the 'l'hird Constitutional Convention of Ohio, 
187t (Clcvelnnd, 1873-1874), 1 :113, 101; 2:1737. 

.. Debates of //11: Mis.rnuri Constitutional Convc11tio11 of 1876 (Columbia, 
1030-1946), 1 :204-265 i "Missouri Constitution of 1875," nrticle 2, eecliou 12;
nrlicle 14, section 10, in Thorpe, Federal and State Co11stitutio11s, 4 :2230, 2209.

., NebrMkn Constilntion of 1876, article 1, section 10, in Thorpe, Feder/II
and State C1m-1tituti1111s, 4 :2362; Laws of Nebraska, 1885, chnpter 108, section I.

.. l'rocecdi11gs nf tire Co11sti/11/io11al Convention for the State of Colorado 
(Denver, 1007), 115, 108-200; "Colorndo Constitution of 1876," orlicle 2, section 
8, 23, in Thorpe, Federal aml State Constit11tio11s, I :470, 477. Laws of Colorado,
1883, pp. 160-101.

., Debates and Procccdi11us of tire Co11stit11tional Co11vention of the State of 
Californill (Sacramento, 1880), 81, 150-151, 308-315; Statutes of California,
1881, p. 71. • 

00 AmcndmrnL lo article 1, section 11, in Thorpe, Federal and State Consti-
t11tio11s, 2: 1157. 
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large areas of the West. Opponents of the grand jury 
emerged completely victorious from the co11stitutio11al con
ventions that prepared them for statehood. ldaho, l\lontana, 
a11<1 \Vashington abolishe(l the usP. of the grnn,l inquest ex
cept for special occasions, while North Dakota, South 
Dakota, and ·w yoming left the question up to l1 1ci r legisla
tures. In the Idaho convention the expense or the juries, 
particularly i11 thinly setlled nreas, provided a potent argu-
111ent in winning delegates to the cause of abolilio11 . .Anli
,illl'y leaders claimed that the average ill(lict11H•11t cost lhe 
people $(i00 to $1,000 an<l predicted savings m11011nling lo 
thousands of dollan; each year if inquests c<•as<!<l lo exist. 
'l'here was no lack of def enders, l1owevcr, wlio warne<l 
against han<li11g political officials the pow<'r of' accwmtion 
and stressed the neod f'or a people's body lo chec:k 011 local 
officials. In spite of their efforts, the proponents of t!Oicien<'y 
and econo111y pl'(ivailed in Idaho.51 Delegates altP 1Hli 11g the 
]\[ontana convention at Ilelena in the hr�at of' ,July, 188!), 
fneed the same decision. Hallying around tlw slogan, "Let 
Montana ent the lhreacl lhat hinds us to tlw liarharo11:=; past," 
advocates of aholition attncked the grand inqu<•sl as an 011l-
1 11odt'<l nnd even 1la11gcrous inslii11lio11. 'l'hny cited \Vis1•011-
sin as a lllodel. Dof'cnders of the ;jury oppos<'d hasty adio 11 
as a step in tlie <lircetion of ce11irn.lizafio11, fl1<1 re1 11ovnl of 
011e of the illlportant lmrriors "whi('h SPl'V<!s to protect 
lite l'ights of the citizen against the govcrn 11w11t." Despite 
such protests, a majority of the Montana delegates favored 
eliminating the grand jury.52 It rnci thn sa111c f'alc 011 the floor 
of the Washington constitutional convention . .lu the three 
other new states, the stories were similar. Promises of econ
omy and lower taxes prevailed against warnings not to kill a 
democratic institution. Legislatures in North nakotn, South 
Dakota, and ·wyollling abolished the grnll<l jury.'·� 

"l'roceedinos rrncl Debates of the Co11stit1tlio11al C01111r11t.io11 of /cluho (Cnlu
wcll, 1012), 260-270, 2050. 

"l'roccetlinos a111l Debnles of the C1111stitutio11ul C 11111'1'11li,m of Mo11ln11a, 
1889 (Helena, 1921 ), 100-105, 112-114, 251. 

•• \Vasliinglon Constitution of 1889, nrticle 1, sect ion 25, 2G, in Tl iorpc, 
Federal and Stale Constitution, 7 :3975; l'roceediuos 1111tl /)f'/,n/es of the Fir�l 
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Reformers had. their way in a number of other western 
states. In Oregon the legislature exercised the privilege 
given it in the stale constitution and substituted the infor
mation for the indidment in criminal proceedings.G• In 1900, 
citizens of Missouri overwhelmingly approved amendments 
relinquishing grand jury duties to district attorneys.Ga In 
November, l!J04, residents of Minnesota approved abolish
ing the system in their state. The referendum on the change 
in the cons ti tu lion evoked but little discussion and went al
most completely unnoticed in the excitement of a presi
dential election year.Go Arizona had abandoned tlie grancl 
;jury even fl!'; a territory, and the constitutional convention 
of 1911 voted to continue the practice of prosecuti11g npon 
an inf'ormation.°7 

Opponents of the grand jury suffered occasional reverses 
in their effort to drive the institution from the American 
legal system. In 1902, the people of California, wliere grand 
juries had gained a reputation as enemies of municipal cor
ruption, rcjcctecl n proposed constitutional amendment to 
end the use of grand inquests.Ge Delegates who met at Guth
rie, Oklahoma, in 190G, to frame a constitution for state
hood, ngreecl lo abolish regular sessions of the inquest, 
hut they clid not wish to leave the question of summoning 
a grnrnl jury entirely up to the local judges. The Ol<Ja
homnns <lid what no other Americans hnd ever done: pro
vided that the people could call a grand jury when they 

thought it necessary. 'l'he signatures of one hundred resi
dent taxpayers in a county were sufficient to launch an in-

Constitutional Convention of North Dakota (Ilismnrck 1889) 36�65 · South 
Dakota Constitutionnl Debates (Huron, 1907), 2:11, 13i; Jou�al and Debates 
of the ConBtitutional Convention of Wyomino (Cheyenne, 1893), 716, 726; 
Lnws of North Dakota, 1800, chapter 71, sections 1, 9; Laws of Wyoming, 
1�90, chnplcr 59, sect ions 1, 14; Laws of South Dakota, 1895, chapter 64, sec
ltona I, 9. 

"Laws of Oreoon, 1800, sections 1, 100, pp. 00-100. 
u Walter F. Doud, 1'he llevision and Amendment of State Constitutions

<nnltimore, 1910), 322. 
00 Ibid., 320; Mim1cnpolis Journnl, October 28, 1904. 
n Minulee of the Co11stit11lio11nl Convention of Arizona (Phoeni:t 1011),

article 2, section 20; nrticle 6, section 6. 
' 

61 Dodd, Revision and Amendment of State Constitutions, 297. 
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vcsligalion.•9 In January, 1908, "William S. U'H.eu, CharlesII. Cary, and other progressive leaders advocated a returnto the grand jury system as a part of their progrnm to increase popular control of the government in Oregon. 'l'liev111atfo_ us� of the initiative }Jetition to bring the question of�constitutional amendment before the people. 'l'he referendum evoked little debate. Opponeuts of lite ai11en<lment ac:-us�cl gran�l juries of �eing respo11sible for long delays inJustice, ,�bile pro�ress1ve leaders replied with the chargethat U_ie _mfor111ation system enabled tlist rict atlorneys to use crnnmnl prosecutions for political purposes. On ,Tune1, 1908, after nine years without them, residents of Oregonvolc<l two to one lo restore grand jmies in their stnte.00 InNew Mexico the people expressed themselves in favor of�·etaining control over criminal prosecutions. At pnhlic J1earrngs condncted by the Committee on the Bill of High ts of theN�w. Mexico Constitutional Convention in l!)IO, populnr

o�m•?n favored keeping the grand jury, and the new eon
slttution retained it.61 

. Des t�ite a few re!erses, reformers hnd succc<!<fo<l, l,y 1!)17,
� n 111akm� long strn]es toward aholislting tl1e �rn11cl i11q11cstin the Umted Stntes and other common Jaw countries. Ji:ng-1�11<1 ,�as on tl1c v_ci:ge of chopping it, nr1<1 the 111ajority o(Uanu<ltnn legal opm1011 was against it. Iu Li te U 11itt�cl Slnlesle�8:I circles were generally anti-jury 011 gro111Hls of indl1c1c11ey, cxpensn, nnd lay interference in 11rof<188io11a) 111atte_rs, I:nrther, vaHf� nreas in the Unitccl Stales l1ad <lo11c awaywith_ it. I_n the East the refor111nrs had SIIC'C(!eclctl onlypurt.1ully, m lite South hanlly at all, nn<I in 1110 '\Vest overwl1el111ingly. Only fonr western states, 1l'cxns, California Oregon, and New Mexico, smmuoned jurors regularly.

' 

: Thorpe, /i'ederal ond State Cu11stitutions, 7 :4274. Por
.
tland Orcoo11ia11, M�y 2_0, 1008; Ch11rles Jr. Cnry, eel., 7'/te Co11&titutiona_11d Dcbntcs of lite Const1lut101111,i Convention (Snlcm, 1!)20), nrlidc 7, secl1�� 18, p. �44; Allen H. Eal_on,. 7 he Oreoo11 System (Chicngo, 1912), 70, 106. Proceedmos of the Const1tut1onal Co1wentio11 of New Mexico (Albu u que, 1910), 82-85, 197. fJ er-

Chapter 10 

The Trans-Mississippi Frontier 

SJTI'l"l'LEH.S MOVING ACROSS 'l'IIE MISSISSIPPI, like 
curlier seitlcrs moving across the Appalachians, took the 
grnll(l jury with U1e111. 1 '.rhe institution hnd proved ils vnlue 
on earlier frontiers an<l the new one was not vastly different 
i11 this resped. '.L'he jury proved an effective instrument for 
tho preservation of law an<l order in the newly settled com
munities a11tl il gave local citizens a voice in their govern
ment that lltcy 111ight not otherwise have had. It is true that 
states in lho I runs-1 v[ississippi area wore quick to abandon 
the grand in<!ltm;t once the lcrritoriul stage was passed, but 
this was 111ore a measure of the success of lhe legal reform
ers U1an it was of tho failure of the institution in its ancient 
min of citizen prn::;cc11tor and defender of local interests. 

Jn crcati11� territories in the Vfcsl aflor the year 183G, 
Congress followe<l tho putlern set in organizing the Terri
tory of ,Viscom;i11. 'J'ltcrc were 110 scparnle fetlern.l courts. 
.Tuclicinl n11lhorily wnH placc<l in district co11rls Ull(l n s11-
prc111c court appoiutccl by lite presi<lcnt, an<l the tlislrict 
courts tried cases under holh federal and territorial laws. 
In so111c l<irritories, courts sm1m10ned separate gruml juries, 
while in others they used but one panel. Before 1864 Con
gress left qualiliculions an<l methods of selecting grand 
juror::; to J.ho territorial legislatnres.2 Q11alificalio11s were 

• The bulk of the nrnlcrinl in this chapter origiuully appeared ns the author's
"The Grnod Jury on Lhe Trans-Mississippi," in the Southwestem Social Science 
Q11ar/erl11, 36: 14·8-159 (Scplember, 1955), and is use� wilh_ permi5:5ion.

• United States Statutes at Lorge, 5:10 (1836), Wisconsin -TemLory; 5:235 
(1838), !own Territory; 9:323 (1848), Oregon Territory; 9:403 (1849), Min
nesota Terrilurl'; 9 :4·16 ( 1850), New Mexico Territory; 9 :453 ( 1850), Utah 
Territory; IO :277 (1854), Kansas and Nebraska lerri�ories; 10: 172 (1853), 
Wniihington Territory; l2:li2 (1861), Colorn<lo Temlory; 12:209 (1861), 
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not high. '!'here were no property requirements. In most 
cases being a qualified elector in the county was sufficient. 
In Colorado, "known professional gamblers" conhl not serve, 
while in New :Mexico the la.w barrecl aliens. Ju Arizona, 
where there was n Mormon colony, the territory followecl 
the lead of the federal government and prohibited persons 
who practiced or condoned polygamy fro111 serving on grand 
juries which might puss upon such oITeuscs. In most tcni
lories sheriffs selected grnnd jurors from a list prepared 
by the county commissioners. Penalties for fnilmc lo an
swer a summons for jury duty varied fro111 a fine of five 
dollars in New Mexico to one of twenty-five dollars in Ari
zmin. All territories except Oregon pen11itlccl JH\rsons to 
challenge the entire panel on the ground of improper clrnw
ing or to challenge ll1e qualification� of i1ulivicl11al ,i11rorn.1 

Composed as they were of represcmtnlive pnrnons fro111 
the co111111u11ily, grnncl juries that at.Lencll'd western courts 
tlifTerecl little from those which sat at courts thro11�l1011t 
the nation. Only iu tl1e territories of Wyo111i11g uncl Wnsh
inglon clid women take their plnces in tlw �rnll(l jmy box 
nlong with the men. Dakotnns chi<lecl rcsille11t.s ol' Wyoming 
on lheir innovation nncl tol<l of the resnlls of one such jmy. 
It <lcliberuted :five <lays an<l nights an<l returned no indict
ments, but there were alleged lo have been five elopements. 
r11 'racomn, Washington, nn inquest that includccl five mar
ried women embarked on a campaign to wipe 11roslit11tion 
from the city.• 

Nevnda Territory; 12:239 (1862), Dnkota Te1Titory; 12:004 (1863), Arizona 
Territory; 12:808 (1803), Idnho Territory; 13:85 (1864), Montnna. Territory. 

'Statutes of New Mexico 1'erritory, 1805, chnpter 09, sections 4, 6, 8, 9; 
chnpter 70, sections 1 and IO; Statutes of New Mexico Territory, 1856, chnp
ter 80, sections 1, a, 10; Statutes of Colorado, 1807, chapter 49, section 1; Lows 
of Oreoon, 1843-1872, chnpler 6, sections 31 and 35; Statutes of Minnesota, 
1806, chapter 107, sections 3, 5, O, 7, 8; Lows of the 1'crritorv of Idaho, 1873, 
pp. 6-6; Code of the Territorv of Washington, 1881, chnpler 162, sections 2078 
and 2080; Lows of Arizona 'l'erritorv, 1885, p. 340; Compiled Latoa of W110-
mi11g, 1876, chapter 09, sections 1, 6, 6, 8, 9, 10; Revised Codea of the 'l'erritorv 
of Dakota, 1877, chapter 37, sections 778-780; chapter 7, sections 117-160. 

• Yankton (Dakoln Territory), Dai/11 Press and Dakotaian, October 0, 1876;
Rosencrantz vs. 'l'erritorv, 2 Washington Territorial Reports 207 (1884). 
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Court day in the frontier towns of the trans-Mississippi 
Vv est, like the same occasion on earlier frontiers, brought 
with it a.n air of anticipation and suspense. Local residents 
who hacl grievances made plans to lay them befo.re the grand 
jury; perRons in jail waited anxiously to see if they would 
have to sta1Hl trial; and the whole town speculated as to the 
indictments the grand inquest would return. The trials thnt 
inevitably followecl n sitting of the grand jury would pro
vide n free show for nil who could squeeze into the crude 
courthow-;e, while the verclicts would serve as topics for end
less clelml.e in the clays to come. Socinl life in the frontier 
county seal q11i1·lcenetl while the district court was in session. 
New ftu·cis <·1111lcl lie �;een on the streets ancl in the saloons of 
the town. 'l'ho j1ulge and I.he very mohile hnr that accom
pnniecl hi111 from c·o1111ty lo county hroughl with them news 
nnd miecclotc!s of trials in otl1er corn,mmities. '!'he presence 
in town of liti�ants, witnesses, and prospective jurors aclclecl 
to the opport111iity of renewing old friendships nnd meeting 
newcomers. In the evenings veteran lnwyers regaled their 
yom1�er colle11g11es with stories of practice on tile frontier. 
Onmhlers ancl swindlers made good use of the occasion to 
reap n hnrvc!st. A lack of nccommo<lntions in frontier towns 
frequently Jdt jurors, as well as other persons attending 
colll't, lo shil't for thcrnsclves. Oraml jmors attending coml 
nt Ahna, Knnsns, slept in n haymow, while the entire court, 
jurors, jucl�e, witnesses, prisoners nn<l lnwyers, meeting nt 
Shericlnn, Dakoln 'J.'erritory, slept in the log courthouse on 
a mud floor. 

Frontier courts met in all manner of buildings: in shanties 
hurriedly conslrucled of rawl1ide lmnher, in log courthouses, 
in private homes, or in saloons. In some localities the crnde 
courthmtse also served ns n community center where a 
Melhocli$t circuit rider or a Dnptist missionary might hold 
forth. As in J11ost frontier nrens, courts were extremely in
formal. 'flic juclge nncl attorneys us well as the jurors nncl 
spectators chewed tobacco, smoked, or whittled <luring the 
sessions of court. 
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The first order of business after the judge ha<l convenecl 
the court was to draw and swear the members or the grand 
jury. The clerk of court drew the names from a list already 
prepared by the justice of lhe pence und the county eum
missioners. If no one challenged the fitness of any of the 
men, the judge told the jurors of their duties, ndvisecl them 
of any matters he thought they should consiclcr, and sent 
them out to hear witnesses and deliberate in secret session. 
In many cases, since most eourthom;cs were 011ly cme room 
cabins, this meant going outdoors. 'l'he grnnd jury heard the 
evidence against all persons arrested since the last term of 
court and returned a trne hill when it hclieved the cvidenec 
warranted u. trial or refused to imlict when it 1li1l not. Ju 
addition, any in<lividnal in the cornmunity was free to go 
before the grand jury and present evid<:ncc ugaim;t any 
other person. Jurors possessed the authority to call before 
the inquest all persons who could assist them in th<'ir in
vestigations, whether they were private citizens or govern
ment officials. r.ehese broad powers put thmn in an excellent 
position to supervise the activities of public officials nnd in
dict or report to I.he people those guilty of malfeasance or 
corrnption. At the conclusion of their <lcliheralions the 
jurors gave the judge the indictments they hacl found and 
reported lo the court on the conclition of the county. Fre
quently these rrports set forth co1111nnnity grievnnces with 
a request that the judge forwarcl them to state authorities. 
At the end of the session a celebration, at which the jurors 
marked the successful completion of their duties, was usually 
in order. Occasionally the members of the hnr entertained 
the jurors as they did following conrt in Houston County, 
Texas in 1838 and a few succeedecl in getting the jurors 
"gloriously drunk. "5 

Judges of early western courts were men of vnrying 
character. Political appointees from the East generally pre-

'Ikie G. Patteson, Loose Leaves: A !listory of Delta County [Texns] (Dnl
lns, 1935), 21; G. H. Barid, A Brief llistory of Upshur Cou11ly [Tcxns] (Gil
mer, Texas, 1946), 13; John W. Rogers, The Lusty Texans of Dallas (New 
York, 1951), 67; Hfatory of Ellis County, Texas (Chicago, 1892), 135-136;
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sided over territorial and federal courts, and these men were 
not always of the highest calibre. Local residents made little 
attempt lo hide their resentment against bad appointees. In 
1870, the Owyhee Avalanche of Silver City, Idaho Territory, 
prolcslecl inclignanlly against judges "which the powers that 
he, commonly select from among the political fungi of the 
slates east of us." 'l'he ranks of frontier judges also in
cluded such characters as Judge Roy Bean, rough and un
cd11catPcl, wl10 npheltl the law almost single-handed, or 
"IInngin� Judge" Parker, who made his name the scourge 
of the l11clia11 'l'crrilory. Frontier jurists seldom ncgleclc<l, 
on the cwcnsion of charging the grand jnry, to give a rousing 
st11111p speeel1. H.eports of the opening of court ut Yankton, 
Dakota 'l'enitory, praised the two hour charge delivered 
hy the chief justice ns "elal,orale, able and eloquent." Where 
tlwro wore Jnrge Mormon colonies judges seemingly never 
tirecl of dwelling on the horrors of polygamy and asking 
p,mishmcnt of nll those who would "substitute the harem for 
the slave pen." At Fort Smith, Arkansas, the "Hanging 
,Judge," Jsaac C. Parker, dismissed grand jurors who op
posed rnpital punishment and warned those who remained 
ngninsl "the tricks nnd artifices of the guilty." He was ever 
nlcrt to nclmonisl1 ;juries against "sickly sentimentality in 
favor of cri111e."0 

'l'errilorinl IC'gislntures frequrntly imposed specific duties 
upon grnnd _juries in addition to their broad task of in
veslignt ing all puhlic offenses. They often directed inquests 

Armislcn,1 A. Aldrit"!1, 1'/ic 1/islory of llousto,i County, 1'exas (Son Antonio, 
1943), 30; George J,. Crocket, 7'wo Centuries in East Texas (Dalles, �932), 
255-256; ChnrlrR II. Carey, A General llistory of Oregon (PorLlnnd, 103/i), 
2:485; nr.nlrirc G. C.ny, /11/0 lire Setting Su11: A 1/istory of Colman Cou11tv
(TrxM] (Rnnln Ana, Tr•xn�, 1042), 40-41; Guy Waring, My Pioneer Past
(f\oslon, 1930), 220-221; \Villinm llnsc, 1/istory of Dixon County, Nebrnska
(Poncn City, Nchrnskn, 1806), 64; Estelline Dennett, Old Deadwood Day.,
(New York, l!J28), 36-38; Mntt Thomson, Early llisto111 of Wabaunsee
Co1111t11, K1111.�as (Almn, Knnsns, 1!)01), 31-32. 

• Willie A. ChnlfanL, 7'11/cs of the Pioneers (Stanford University, 1942), 17;
Fred H. 11,mington, Tla11gi11g Judge (Caldwell, Idaho, 1951), 59; Silver City 
(Idnho), Owyhee Aunla11che, September 3, 18i0; S. W. ITarman, Hell 0,1 the
Border (Fl. Smilh, Arknnsns, 1898), 466, 487, 491-492; Daily PreH and Da
kotaia11, November 16, 1877. 
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to viHit and report upon conditions in jails within their 
county. In Arizona and New Mexico they chargrd inriuests 
to investigate all "wilful and corrupt misconduct of public 
officials.m But even in those jurisdictions where there was 

no specific statute, grand juries denounced and indicted 
officials they found guilty of malfeasance or corrnption. 'l'he 
grand inquest attending court at Tucson, Ari:,rnna Terri
tory, in November, 1871, denounced bitterly army oflicers in 
the region who traded with Indians, giving arms and am
munition in return for game. Such deals, they protcstccl, 
"sentenced white men to death at the murdering hand oft.he 
Apache." 'l'he jurors demanded that the army stop allowing 
Indians to use army camps as rest and supply bases for their 
raids on the surrounding countryside. They called public 
attention to widespread corruption among ration officers 
who profited by selling food designated for (1if,t.rilJ 11tion to 
I.he Indians al\(1 accused army olliccrs of givi11� liq11or to the
Indians and using Indian women for pnrposes of prostitu
tion.8 In March, 1872, the United StnicR grn11d jury at
Brownsville, rrexas, declared that a "reign of terrnr" existed
in the nrea between the Nueces and Rio Clrnn<le rivers. It
protested that marauding hands from Mexico crossed the
border at will, stealing cattle and plnnclering. 'l'hc jurors
blamed the situation on the lack of an adequate cavalry
force and remonstrated against officials in Washington who
had ignored repeated requests for assistuuce. '.L'hey cnllcd
upon rrexas representatives in Congress to attend to the
problem or the people of the area woulcl have to "meet the
invaders and despoilers as freemen shonld, with hall and
hlude."0 In September, 1873, the grand jnry of Deer Lodge
County, Montana Territory, investigated the dealings of the

'Statntes of l!ew Mexico Territory, 18G5, chapter G!l, sections 4, 5, 8, 9;
chnpter 70, secl1ons 1 nnrl 10; PeMl Code of Cali/omit,, 18i2, section 923; 
Statutes of Montana, 1881, p. 308, section 140. 

• Sm1 Francisco Dulleti11, November 10, 1871; New York Times, November
11, 1871. 

'"Inveatigntion of Indinn Frauds,'' l/011se Report No. 98, 42nd Congress 3rd 
session (1872-1873), seriul 1578, pp. 235-236. 
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United States Indian agent and uncovered a "ring" that 
bought and sold goods sent for distribution to the Indians. 
'l'he inquest at Cheyenne, Wyoming 'L1erritory, indicted tl1e 
federal Indiau ugeut stationed there for stealing twenty 
thousand pounds of sugar.10 

County officials were also subject to scrutiny by the prob
ing eye of the grand jury. In ,Vasco County, Oregon, jurors 
charged the county judge and the county clerk with receiving 
illegal fees. 'l'he inquest of Kimble County, Texas, sought 
to oust the local judge and sheriff because they failed to en
force the laws. An inquiry in Custer County, Montana 'l'er
ritory, resulted in indictments against three officials for 
contriving to defraud the county. A like investigation in 
Richland Connty, Dakota 'l'erritory, turned up corruption on 
the pnrt of a county commissioner. In Phoenix, Arizona 
'rerritory, a grand jury took the initintive in uncovering 
graft nmong connty officials. It not only uncovered cor
ruption, but awakened the community to the need of a 
thorongh houscclenning.11 The grand inquest of Fremont 
County, Jown, cnlled the attention of the community to ex
travagance, "and in some cases something worse," in con
nection with expenses of the county court. It reported 
that the county judge had not accounted for all fees paid to 
him. Jurors in Gage County, Nebraska, indicted the treas
urer for the embezzlement of $547, while in Ormsby County, 
Nevacln, the inquest told the court that Robert Logan Jmd 
failed to acco11nt for $1,918 received while he was county tax 
collector. In Deer Lodge ·County, Montana, the grand jury 
denouncc1l a justice of the pence for demanding fees not 
allowed to him hy law.12 

"United State., vs. Ension, 2 Montana 86 (1876); United Statea vs. Upham, 
2 /If 011ta11a 113 (1874); M cCa11n. vs. United States, 2 IV11omi11(J 274 (1880). 

"Stale vs. Packard, 4 Orcoon 157 (1871); State vs. Perham, 4 Oreoon 188 
(1871); Ovic C. FiRher, It Occurred in Kimble (Houston, 1937), 212; Tcrri
torv va. Gnr!nn,l, 6 Montana 14 (1886); State vs. Bauer, I North Dakota 273 
(1800); Phoenix (Arizonai Territory) Weekly l/erald, April 0, 18!l6. 

"Rector v.,. Smith, 11 Iowa 302 (1860); Ilugh J. Dobl>s, llistorv of Gage 
County, Nebraska (Lincoln, Nehrnska, 1918), 323; State vs. Logan, 1 Nevnda 
510 (1865); 1'erritory vs, M cl?lroy, 1 Montana 86 (1868). 
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Law and order was one of lhe most serious concerns of 
grand jnries throughout lhe "\Vest. At almost every session 
frontier grand juries returned bills for illegal gambling, 
srlling liquor on Sunday or to Iuclians, nJHl cattle all(l horse 
sll'nling. Local residents often regarded horse and cuttle 
stealing, claim jumping, theft of gold or silver ore, as 
grounds for hanging, if not always at the hu11ds or the law, 
then under the direction of a vigilance commillee. ln regions 
where grazing was important, hardly a grand jnry met lhat 
did not indict for cattle stealing, and 1>crsons si tling on 
grnnd juries were frequently members of vigilance associa
tions formed to deal with cattle thieves. In Colorado the su

preme court helcl lhat such persons were free lo serve on 
inquests. But in 1855 the inquest sitting at Yamhill County, 
Oregon 'l1errilory, indicle<l a large J111111Lcr or persons for 
vigilante activity. 'rhey had taken the law into their own 
hands and administered a whipping to a rccnlcilrant 111e111-
l,er of the community. "rhe first grand jury to allend n court 
in the Territory of New Mexico returned bills of i11clidmcnt 
against seven persons for murder, two for treason, five for 
stealing, and three for receiving stolen goods. Subsequent 
juries in New Mexico often required lhe services of an in
tcrprelcr because so few members could underslnnd Eng
l ish.13 Some inquests took into consi1lernlio11 tl1e rn1seltlecl 

" Unitccl States vs. 7'0111, 1 Oregon 20 (1853); Fowler 11s. lh1ilrtl Stntcs, I 
lVashi11qton 7'erritory 3 (1854); nn<l Palmer vs. United Stales, I 1Vnshi11ot011 
'l'crrilorv 5 (1851) nrc for selling liquor to l11tlinns. Wnotl vs. '/'crritor11, I 
Oreoo1l 223 (1846); State vs. Sweet, 2 Oregon 125 (1805), for the illcgnl sale 
of liquor. State vs. Johnson, 2 Oregon 115 (1804), for horse sl-cnling; 7'erritorv 
vs. Perkins, 2 111 ontana 409 (1876), for nssnult lo commit murder; 'l'erritorv 
vs. Stears, 2 Montana 325 (1875), for murder; Territory vs. l'erca, l New 
Mexico 625 (1879), for murder by shooting; Dovie vs. l'cn71l<:, 4 (,'nlorad11 170 
(1878), in which grand jurors were members or n vigilance asso,:iution; Christ 
us. People, 3 Colorado 304 (1877), for larceny or collie; State vs. lJroum, 8 
Nevada 208 (1873), for cattle stealing. Territory vs. llio /(11"t on /lead, 6

M onta11a 242 (1878); Scales vs. State, 5 'l'exas Court of A/)pcals 198 (1878); 
Crockett vs. State, 5 'l'exas Court of Appeals li26 (1870); nncJ l'cn71/c vs. 
Ganis, 2 Utah 260 0878), are nil for cnltle theft. Newby vs. State, l Oreoo11 
103 (1855), for vigilance activity; Territory vs. Mackey, 8 Montana 35:1 (1888), 
for clnim jumping; Territory vs. Copely, 1 Netu Mexico 571 (1873), for keep
ing a gaming tnble known as "monte"; l'eo71/c vs. Go/,lmn11, I Idaho ?14 
(1878), for keeping a gambling house. United States vs. Sacr11111e11to, 2 /lfon-
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nature of conditions on the frontier and did not seek rigid 
enforcement of 1111 laws. In 1856, Judge William L. Welch 
tol<l jurors utlen<ling territorial court at Preston, Minne
sotn, Uint in a new country where there were few jails and 
quarrels grew easily out of land claims, they were not ex
pected lo deal severely with offenders. 'l'he grand jurors 
followed lite ju<lge's broad hint and declined to indict two 
men accused of first degree murder." 13ut many inquests 
were not rcluclanl lo bring persons lo trial. At the firHt Res
sion of lhc district court in Johnson County, 'l'exas, the 
jurors sat only lwo days but indicted three persons for mur
der, two for adultery, six for assault and battery, two for 
galllbling, nnd two for perjnry.15 

''l'lte extent of lawlessness in some areas of the West kept 
grn111l j11ri1is l,usy incleed. In 18Gl, il look lite inquest of 
Alarnetln County, California, three days to hear all wit
nesses who wislwd to testify. It returned eleven indict
ments for murrlcr, manslaughter, and grand larceny. In 

Dccemll<'r, ] 8G I, the i11qnest attending the Confederate Dis
trict Court in Arizona Territory cltargcd six persons with 
munlcr arnl lwo with assault to commit murder. Jurors sum
moned to altcnd a territorial conrt in New Mexico took the 
occasion lo indicl Juclge Kirby llenedict and every lawyer 
in nllen1lnnc-e for illegal ga111hling. 'l111rougltont the "\Vest, 
i11<lict111c1ils for 11rnrder, assault with a deadly weapon, and 
other cri11ws ol' violence were commonplace.'" Some inquests 

tn11a 210 (1875); nml United States vs. Smith, 2 /lfontana 487 (1876), are for 
sulc of liquor lo Inclinus. Fruncis T. Cheetham, "The First Term or the 
Amcricnn Court in 1'nos, New Mexico," iu New /If cxico Ilistorical Review, 
1 :28 (Jn1111nry, l!l26); Edward D. Titlmann, "The Lnst Lego.I Frontier," ibicl., 
2:221 {July, 1027). 

"Franklyn Curtiss-Wedge, llistory of Fillmore County, Minnesota (Clricogo, 
1012), I :520. 

"llislory of Jo/111s011 an<l I/ill Counties, 1'exas (Chicago, 1802), 94. 

"Joseph E. flnkcr, e<l., Ilistorv of Alameda County [Californial (Chicngo, 
1014), 150; E,lw:inl D. Tittmnnn, "Confederate Courts in New Mexico," in 
New /lfr:rir.o lfol11ri1:al Ucuicw, 3:353--355 (October, 1928); Arie W. I'olllcr
rnnrl, lllnck 1/abccl Justice (Santa Fe, 1048), 56; Slate vs. Darling, 4 Nevad11 
413 (1868), £or rohbery; State vs. Lo1orv, 4 Nevacla 162 (1868), for assault 
wilh I\ ",!irk knife"; Territory vs. Dre1111a11, 1 Montana 41 (1868), for nsso.ult. 
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\\'(!l'e more conscientious thnn others nn<l enrnml a local 
reputation for the nmuuer or indictments for serious crimes 
that they returned. In 1883, an Arizona jnry hrought in 
forty "true bills," one-third of them for mmder. Jurors 
meeting in Crosuy County, 'l'exns, in March, 1888, won the 
epithet "the bloody grand jury" for lhe number or persons 
they charged with rnurder.11 

Occasionally, grand jurors were subject to threats hy lhe 
fricu<ls of persons in<licled. In Boise Ci Ly, l<laho, a nulorions 
gang leader, David 01)(lyke, s11ccce(lc<l in hei11g elected 
sheriff in 18G5. ·when Lhe locul grnucl j11ry ill(licled hi111 for 
m11hezzlcment, he resignccl !Jul swore reveuge 11po11 tl1e 111e111-
IH!l'H of the panel. The Updyke gnng wnrnc(l Hl!V<!rnl ,i11ror::1 
lhnt they would not live lo wnlk lhe str<1<!!.s ol' Boise (Jity.'8 

Men wlw :-;ervcd 011 frontier juries, however, wen! prcpnn•ll 
for such eventualities. 'l'hey frequently came to court nr111c1l. 
Uhief Justice William li'. r1111rner told grnnd jurors in Ari
zona Territory that he addressed them with so111e hesilnlion 
afler he had seen how well armed they were, lhnt they 
looked more like an armed vigilance co111111ill<ie tha11 they 
Jiu like a grand inqucst.19 

In many instances the sanction of the law was the differ
ence between a western grand jury and a well nm vigilance 
committee. '!'heir common ohjective was to remove cor.rnpt 
officials nnd drive lawless clements from lhe co111m1111ily. In 
Montana, a territorial inquest reported lo the court tltat it 
would he better to leave the punishment of all offe11ders lo 
lhe vigilantes, who always acted impartially and who would 
not allow criminals to escape justice on ahsunlly lec:huical 
grouncls.2° 'l111e vigilance committee, led in wany cases 1Jy 
ministers, doctors, and other respected meml,ers of the com-
11nmity, came to be a regular institution on early frontiers. 

"Francis C. Lockwood, Pioneer Du11s in Arizona (New York, l!J:12), 278; 
Nellie W. Spikes and Temple A. Ellis, '1'hrough the Years: A llistorv of 
Crosby Cottnt11, Tezas (San Antonio, 1952), 215. 

'"Nnlhnniel P. Lnngford, Vioilnnle Da11s a11cl Ways (Doston, 1800), 2:348. 
,. Thomna E. Fnrish, lfotorv of Arizona (Phoenix, 1915-1018), 3 :316-347. 
"'Thomas J. Dimsdale, 7'/ie Vigilantes of Mo11ta11a (Helena, 1015), 15. 
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In Virginia City, I<lulto 'l'erritory, a committee of armed 
citizens hung a 111an who often threatened to shoot persons 
on the street. In the Lown of Gilroy, California, local resi
dents formed n co111miltee to drive "thieves and vagrants" 
from the town. rl.'hey elected a captain and two lieutenants 
and proceeded lo call at all saloons and <lance halls and warn 
the pnlrons lo leave the city. Finally, they escorted nine men 
well heyoncl lite city li111it.21 

Occasionally, in I.he face of corrupt judges and law en
f orcmncnt oITicinls i11 league with outlaws, grand juries 
found it diflic11lt lo hri11g cri111innls to justice. Such a sitna
lion existed in San ]i'rn11cisco in 1851. Juries indicted of
fcndcn; 011ly to see tl1e cases dismisi.;e<l or if lite men were 
triP-11 an,l r.011vicl.P.1l thny were pnnlonecl Robhcry nncl mnr
<lcr Rlnlkcd lhn streets of the city, u11111olested hy local 
officinls. Finally, lhe pnrlicularly hrnlal murclcr of C. ,J. 
.Jensen, the owner of a local clry goods store, aroused the 
citizens lo nclio11. Since the grand jury appeared blocke(l 
hy the nclions of city officials, on June 9, 1851, a vigilance 
committee wns organized. Act.ion followed mpi<lly after the 
organization of the extralegal triuunal. Within twenty-four 
hours the con1111itlce arrested, tried, and hanged John Jen
kins, an Australian immigrant, for robbing a safe. '],he fol
lowing montl1, .James Stuart, a notorious outlaw, followed 
,Jenkins to the g-nllows for the murder of Jensen. Following 
the execution of Stuart, Judge Alexander Campbell charged 
lhe San Frnncisco grand jury that every person who in any 
manner assisted in hanging Stuart was guilty of murder. 
Ile charnctcrized the vigilantes ns an illegal group of armed 
men who "have nnclertalcen to trample on the Constitution, 
defy the laws nnd assume unlimited authority over the lives 
of the community." Judge Campbell not only did not sense 
tho feeling of the community, but he was unaware that seven 
of the sixteen grnnd jurors before him were members of the 
commillee. Tn its report delivered to the court A.ugnst 2, 

"FrRnk H. Dushick, Glamorou3 Dava (San Antonio, 1034), 244; New York 
Timea, May 2, 1861; San Franci3co Bulletin, November 9, 1873. 
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1851, the jury refused to consider charges against the 
vigilantes and instead expressed its appreciation for their 
work. The jurors stated that many of the "best and most 
worthy citizens" of San Francisco had acted on the commit
tee at great sacrifice to themselves, solely to serve the best 
interests of the community .. 'l,hey reminded Judge Campbell 
I.hat the people had acted only after all other means of 
bringing criminals to justice had faile<L In conclusion, the 
jurors censured the judge for delays in important trials 
and criticized Jaw enforcement officials for their indifferent 
attitude. During the remainder of the session the vigilance 
committee and the grand jury co-operated in bringing of
fenders to trial. 'l'he committee furnished in forlllution and 
witnesses that enahled the inciucst to retnrn indictments. In 
September, when the governor pardoned a man convicted of 
a brutal assault, the grand jury of San Francisco threatened 
to resign in a bocly.22 

Two years later, in June, 1853, the grand jury came under 
attack by San Francisco newspapers after it }ind dared to 
criticize the inefliciency of doctors of the State J\Jarine Hos
pital. 'l'he Alta Cal·ifornia came to the jury's clefcnsc, how
ever, and reminded state and city officials that "the reports 
of the grand juries of this county are among the best papers 
ever issued by any branch of the government of California 
and there has been no great abuse within tltei r reach that 
they did not strike at manfully. No wrongclocr has hecn too 
low for their watchful attention, nor any loo high." 'J 1he 
editor pointed out that there were no more free arnl rep
resentative boclies in the city of San F'rnncisco than the 
grand juries and that the conduct of public officials was 
a most suitable field for their inquiry.23 In November, 1853, 
the San Francisco grnnd inquest, in an attack on corrup
tion in the city, hulicted several citizens and city officials. 

"Stanton A. Coblentz, Villains and Vigilantes (New York, 1930), 6i, 61-62, 
81-86; James A. B. Scherer, "7'he Lion of the l'ioilantes": William 1'. Cole
man and the Life of Old San Francisco (Indinnnpolis, 1930), 06-106, 110-113; 
Hubert Howe Bancroft, History of California (San Francisco, 1800), 7 :208-200. 

21 San Francisco, Alta California, June 4, 1863. 
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Several jurors voted for true bills even though threats had 
been made against their lives.2

� 

On the night of November 18, 1855, the news that Charles 
Cora, a notorious gambler and suspected murderer, had 
shot ancl killed United States Marshal William IL Richard
son shocked residents of San Francisco. The sheriff ar
rested Cora hut gamblers offered odds that he would never 
be convictccl. Agitation for another vigilance committee to 
make certain tltut Cora received justice and to clean the 
city of gn111hlers and prostitutes increased throughout San 
li'rancisco .• Tames King of "William, vigorous reforming edi
tor of the Evening Bitlletin, demanded that the grand jury 
wage a war against gamhling and vice, "a war to the knife, 
and knife to the hilt." Pressure to reactivate the vigilantes 
s11hsi<le1l when the grnnd .iury indicted Cora for munlcr, 
hut in ils final report, delivered December 10, 1855, the in
qnest cvint'ed little (lesire to launch an all-ont campaign 
agai11st vice aucl corruption. When the trial jury could not 
agree on n verdict, the Corn trial ended without a convic
tion. With this, King began a determined attack upon crime 
in San Frm1cisco. 'rhe crusading editor asked for laws 
against the carrying of concealed weapons, demanded the 
closing of honses of prostitution, and recommended the 
estahli:::;l1111ent of a chain gang for the punishment of offend
ers. As his <0nnqH1ign gained momentum, he loosed vitupera
tive altiwks on the San Francisco Board of Supervisors. 
On J\f ay 14, 185G, he branded one supervisor, James P. 
Casey, 1rn ex-convict. That evening Casey surprised arnl 
shot King as he was leaving the Bulletin office.28 News of
the as::mult Rpread rapidly. Later the same evening the 0l11 
vigilante lcaclers of 1851 held a hurried meeting to reacti
vate their COlllmiltee. The following clay they enrolled over 
three t.l1ow:mncl persons. Gamhlers hardly needed a waming 
to leave town. By f he end of the first day, they crowded the 

"Coblentz, Villains 011d Vigilantes, 121-122. 
"San Francisco Evc11i11u Bulletin, November 19, 20, 22, 27, 28, December 3, 

1855; Jnn1111ry 17, Februnry 1, May 16, 16, 1856. 
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hont to Sacrmnento. On May 18, the committee defied the 
sheriff and removed both ·Corn. and Casey from the jail. 
When James King died, the vigilantes tried, condemned, 
and hanged both men. With King anrl Richardson avenged, 
the committee began a program of anesling public oflicials 
for corruption, banishing criminals, and proliing election 
frauds. The vigilantes gained military control of the city, 
nnd local and state officials were powerless to intervene until 
the committee voluntarily disbanded on Augnsl 18, 185G.28 

Instances ju which grand juries were unalilc or unwilling 
lo deal unaided with crime in their locality were rare. In the 
vast majority of cases inquests played an important role 
in local law enforcement, constantly R11ggcsle1l 111r.1u1s of im
proving the area of their jurisdiction, ancl kept a close wntch 
over public officials. Such a case was Silver City, Iuaho. 
Silver City was in many ways typical of the mining towns 
of the far "West. Set high in the Owyhee Mountains of south
western Idaho, it blossomed into n city of five thousancl 
almost overnight following the discovery of silver in 18G3. 
'l'he aren proved fabulously rich, second only to the Com
stock Loue. Three years later, Silver Cily hccmne the 
connty seat of Owyhee County nnd boasted a hotel nnd dnily 
newspaper. Makeshift houses and shanties filled the valley 
and spread up the mountain side.21 All rcsiclents who were 
qnalified to vote were eligible to Aerve cm the grnncl jury. 
'fhe county commissioners selected thirty persons from the 
voting list nn<l the clerk of court drew seventeen names 
from a box. The pay wns only $3.00 per <lay plus fifteen 
cents per mile for travel, but a fine of np to $50.00 for fail
ure to attend proviucd an additional inccntive.28 

'l'he problem of "bogns gold dust" took the attention of 
the first grand jury to meet in Silver City. 'l'he c1litor of the 
Qwyhee Avalanche expressed amazement that t.hey could 

,. Scherer, "Lion of the Vioilm1les," 171. 
n Idaho, A Guide in Wonl a11d Picture (W.P.A. Wrilcr's Project, Cnlchvcll, 

Iclnho, 1037), 381-384; Cornelius Brosnnn, llistorv of the Slnle of Idaho (New 
York, 1048), 145-148. 

'"Laws of the 'l'erritory of Idaho, 1873, pp. 6-7, eeclions 1, 3, 7, 28. 
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get seventeen 111en, some of whom were not engaged in its 
manufacture. A presentment protested against gold dust 
made from lend, but the jurors returned no indictments. 
In neighboring Ada County, the inquest charged several 
persons with trying to pass gold of their own rnaking.29 

As in most territories, grand jurors in Idaho were under 
obligation to inspect the local jail, and Judge Alexander 
Smith told Silver City jnrors of their duty but added, "I 
have been prospecting these parts for several days and 
haven't even found any such shebang! You may find one, 
however, so look around." In October, 1867, the jurors re
ported that the local jail was totally inadequate, with locks 
n,ul hinges of inferior qnnlity. In tlic following year t.lwy 
recommen<lecl that the jail and all county builclings he 
wcut.herhoanle(l, nRkecl the legislature to amend the revenue 
laws so as to proviclc n cnsh fond for payment of contin
gents, and called for an investigntion of rates cl11uged on 
toll ronus. Indictments included one against a connty officer 
for mnlfen.sn11ce ns well as others for murder, for grand lar
ceny in stealing ore, for attempting to bribe a trial jury, and 
for illegal gnmhling.80 

Silver City inquests demonstrated the hrendth of their 
concern with local problems again and again. In April, 1871, 
tho jurors reported that "jury brokernge" was rapidly be
coming nu orgnnizccl business hy which trinls were often 
mncle nothing more than "n broad burlesque." They warned 
that if not en<lecl such practices would afford an excuse for 
mob violence and v.igilance committees. '!'hey nlso asked for 
additional scats in the courtroom for spectators and pointed 
out the lnclc of sanitary facilities in the jail.at Later in the 
same year, .Tndge David Noggle asked the grand jurors to 
do t.hcir cl11t.y t.o repress public disorders resulting from 

,. Owyhre A 1inl1111che, November 3, 1866; Pen11lc ti�- Paoe, 1 Idaho 102 (1867). 
• Thomn11 Donalclson, lduho of Yesterday (Cnldwell, Itlnho, 1011 ), 105;

Owyhee A 11n/0 11che, Octohcr 10, 1807, Oclober 10, 1868, Mnrch 12, July 16, 
1870; Silver City (ldnho), Owvhee Tidal II' ave, N ovcmber 25, 1860; People 
ti!, Freeman, I Idaho 322 (1870). 

"Ow11hee Aualnnr.lte, April 20, 1871. 
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street fights. He denounced the law licensing "Chiuese 
hawdy houses" and told the panel that it should feel free 
lo express its opinion on any laws or policies of the ter
ritory or county. �l'he judge nole<l that as an ngency of pro
test the grand jury was often more effective than petitions 
or public meetings. TJ1e jurors returned a presentlllent 
against the county hospital, which they found to he "totally 
unfit for the sick," and they advised that new arrangements 
he mu<le to care fol' indigent cuses.32 Jn May, 1873, the grand 
i11<1uest noted that the county's ha11<lcnff s were unsafe ancl 
complained of the need for a separnle roolll and stove for 
the use of grand juries.�' In May, 1877, in 11nswc1· to a re
quest, .Twlge II. M. Prickett tolcl Silver Oily jurors thnt they 
l1ud full power to inquire into any miscomluet or neglect of 
duly on the part of any public officer. Howciver, he n<lvisecl 
the jurors not to stop with that, uut lo check county and 
territorial legislation for needed reforms nnd report such 
recommendations as they deemed proper. 'l'l1c grand jury 
rneeting in ,June, l880, exonerated the sheriff of rnmored 
C'harges of dereliction of duty, dcmnncle<l that the county 
commissioners cover a mine shaft in front of the post oflice, 
and protested against lhc "<lilapidaled con<lilion" of furni
ture in the conrtroom. In 1881, the jnrors note1l cliscrcpnn
cies in the books of some county officers. They also insiste<l 
1 hn.t the conrl tn.ke n.ction to remove the rn rcnsscs of <lcn.d 
animals from the streets of Silver City. Subsequent inquesbi 
asked that the county commissioners order property owners 
"lo remove nil filth" from rnljoining ull<iyH a11cl Hlreets.S• 
'J'hrough it all Silver City jurors, like their counterparts 
nil over the vVest, were simply using the gnuHl inquest in 
the most common and traditionally very effective fashion, 
in the defense and for lhe improvement of the community. 

It was in Utah that the grnncl jury played once again ils 
most spectacular role, guardian of n colonial area against 

n Ibid., November 18, 1871. 
,. Ibid., May 24, 1873, June 6, 1874. 
"Ibid., May 12, 1877, June 5, 1880, June 4, 1881, Mny 20, 1882, Mny 24, 1881. 
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outside interference. Mormon Utah, like other areas in the 
West, was subordinate to the federal government, but in 
Utah the peculiar institution of polygamy provided an open 
invitation to outside intervention. After the Mexican ces
sion Congress delayed two years before making provision 
for civil government in the area. Under the abortive state 
of Dcseret establishd in 1849, Mormon leaders retained 
their control o( civil government, but when Congress re
fused statehood nn<l gave the area territorial status under 
the Compromise of 1850, the Mormon colony found itself 
nuder the control of un unsympathetic central government.35 

President Millnr<l Fillmore appointed Brigham Young 
Governor of Utalt 'l'erritory hut sent two gentiles to preside 
over fcdernl arnl territorial courts. Judges Lemuel G. Bran
delrnry nJHl Pcrrny 11�. Urochns wuste<l litlle time in making 
known their opinions of the Mormon Church and the prac
tice of polygamy. In September, 1851, they chose the occa
sion of a special conference of the Mormon Chmclt, to which 
they had heen invited as guests, to rebuke the people of 
Utah for l11cir religious practices and urge them to over
throw the rnle of their church. Following snch an affront to 
the community and an open break with Mormon leaders, 
the jndgmi found it impossible to perform their judicial 
duties ancl soon left the territory.30 

After their initial experience w.ilh gentile judges, church 
lenders set nhout establishing their own system of civil an1l 
criminal courts. In February, 1852, the territorial legisla
ture ordered n prohatc court estaulishctl in each county. 'l'he 
court was lo lmve jurisdiction over all civil an<l criminal 
matters. 'l'he Legislative Assembly appointed the judges 
with the consent of Governor Young. 'rhe probate jndges in 
cooperation with the selectmen of the counties were to name 
all grnncl juries, including those to attend the federal ancl 

11 United States Statutes at Laroe, 9 :453 ( 1850). 
'"E<lwnnl W. Tulliclge, Tlte l[j3tor11 of Salt Lake Citv and it3 Foundera 
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territorial courts. In this way, Mormon lenders effectivelyplaced this powerful arm of the courts under their completecontrol. They realized that in any future struggle withagents of the central government control over the power of
indictment coulcl prove a potent weapon.'1 

�:esident Fillmore appointed new judges to replace thoseoriginally named. One of the new appointees, ,Justice vV. "\V.Drnmmond of Illinois, soon incurred the <lisplensure of the
Mormon community for his denunciations of their laws nndinstitutions. Ile announced almost i11 1111ediutely that hewould not recognize decisions of the Monnon-controllecl
prolmte courts. Drummond's companions on t.he territorial
hench, Chief Justice John F. Kinney nncl Justice Leonidas
Shaver, had both tacitly recognized the :inriscliclion ofllu�se courts. Morn1on lenders 111ov1!1l lo meet this U 1rcat
thro�tgh their juries. In January, 18GG, the grn,ul jury nttendmg tl1e probate court at the capital Fillmore City in-
d. J 

' ' 1cted udge Drummond and his Negro servant for "assault
and battery with intent to murder." '.l'he charge grew out ofa street scuffie in wl1ich the ju<lge J1ntl been, involvc1l, nncl gave
the grand jnry a long awaited opportunity to strike at him.Snmunl.\V. Ricl1a�·cls, a member of the lerritorinl legislnturc,wrote l11s brother m England that memliers of the legislnturnknew t.lmt Drn111m011<l woul<l ho iudiclecl even hcf'ore the juryreturned the trno hill. Richards mncle it plnin lhnl tho renlreason for the jury's action was the judge's nllempt to "rnloour probate courts out of power with his decisions." Drnmmond tried Lo retaliate hy exl1orting grnn<I jurors in CarsonCounty to indict clrnrch leaders for practicing polygamy, butthey refused to respo11d. In Fehrnnry, 1857, ,Juclgo Drummond left unannounced for California where he suhmittedhis resignation and launched a tirade of ahnse ngninst theMormon colony, charging that foclernl authority had beenflouted and his life threatenecl.88 

: Law� nf Uta_h Territory, lSli0-1855, chapter I, Feel ions 23, 29, 34, 40. 
. Tulhdge, History of Sa�l Lake Citv, 144-145; IluberL Howe Bancroft,lf i.,torv of Utah (San Fmnc1seo, 1880), 490-401; Washington, National /nlelliuencer, December 23, 1856. 
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Drummond's accusations strengthened the new president, 
James 13nchannn, in his determination to enforce federal 
authority in Utah. He dispatched AJfreu. Cumming, n no11-

Mor111on, accompanied by a force o( twenty-five hnn<lred, 
com111nnclcd hy Albert S. Johnston, to replace Brigham 
Young as territorial governor. Mormon guerrilla bane.ls har
assed the federal force, but in the summer of 1858 United 
Stntes troops entered Salt Lake City and Young agreed to 
accept tl1c new governor. Presi<lent 13uchannn followed with 
pardons for all leaders of the "rebellion." In the meantime, 
news of the "Moun lain Meadows Massacre" had reached the 
East and ncl<led lo the growing feeling against the Mor
mons. 'J'he trngeu.y had ta.ken place in September, 1857, 
when a hun<lreu. a1Hl forty Arkansas settlers bound for Cali
fornin were 111assncrcd ns they paused to rest ancl regroup 
before pushing across the mountains. Non-Mormons placed 
the blame on the Mormon leaders an<l implicated Young nml 
other high church officials.80 

Feclernl judges innnediately undertook to punish J\f ormon 
officialdom. In Novemuer, 1858, Justice C. E. Sinclair opened 
the first session of the territorial court to be held after the 
nrrivnl of the army. Ile began with a heated charge to tl1c 
grnncl jury. l le 1lcma11<lecl thnt it indict len<lern of lite 
church l'or treason, intimiclnlion of the courts, and poly�
n111y. 'I'lui :jurors nhsolntcly rnfuse<l lo relurn lrnc hills. Ju 
March, JSW, ,Tusticc John Cradlelmugh adclressccl gram] 
:jurors nt Provo nnd presented evidence that implicated 
Young nnd ol11or 11formon leaders in the Mountain Menu.ows 
Massacre. -Crndlebaugh spared nothing in ]tis effort to secure 
indictments. He railed at the jurors, accusing them of being 
"the tools, the dupes, the instruments of a tyrannical church 
despotis111," ready and willing to murder at the commancl of 
their leaders. In closing his charge, the judge challenged the 
inquest to "knock off your ecclesiastical shackles" and 

• RoberL E. Riegel, America Moves West (New York, 1!)47), 404-407; Fraok
J. Cnnnon nnrl George L. l{nnpp, Brigham Young and His Mormon Empire
(New York, 1913), 276-270; Allan Nevins, The Emergence of Lincoln (New
York, 1950), 1 :320-323.
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bring Mormon leaders to trial for their crimes. Members of 
the inquest refused even to consider inclict111ents against 
their leaders. Blocked in his attempt to prosecute Young, 
Judge Cradlcbangh not only clischnrgecl 1.110 grnnd jnry hut 
closed the court and remarked angrily llmt he would not re
open it until the people agreed to punish offenders among 
their leaders. Ile warned the populace, "if this cannot bring 
you to n proper sense of your duty, it can at least turn the 
savages held in custody upon you." With this, the judge 
released an prisoners. Chief Justice D. R l1}ckles open eel 
court at Fort Bridger on April 5, 1859. lie lectured the 
grand jury on the moral nnd social evils of plural 111arringe 
a11cl urged them to indict those guilty of the prnclicc. AR 
they hncl done in other U lnh courts, t.hc j II rn rs tu rncd a den.I' 
<!Ill' to the judge's picas. Again, it was the �rn11d jury tlmt 
defeated the efforts of federal appoiulces to nsscrt their 
power in Ulnh.•0 

.Mon11011 leaders had to contcncl with dcf'cdio11 in their 
own rnuks as well as interference fro111 011tsidP. J\ :rvr orn1011, 
,Joseph :Morris, claimed that he l1ad l'(\1°.eived revelalio118 
telling him lhut Brigham Young was lencliug the church 
astray, and he eslublishe<l u separate co1111111111ity 11ort.h of 
Salt Luke City. When a split developed in lite Morrisile 
co1111111111ity, a group appealed to Mormon lca<lcrs to free 
thc111. �l1he fednrnl mnrshnl, ncco111pn11ie(l hy n Mormon 
posse, destroyed the Morrisite seltle111enl, but only after a 
three cllty strnggle. '11he grand jury sitting in Salt Lnke City 
ill(liclc<l the survivors for resisting a fc1lcrnl posse nml in 
the ensuing trials held in March, 18G3, seven were convicted. 
'l'he convictions went for naught when 'ferritorial Governor 
Stephen S. Harding immediately issued pardons for the con
victed Morrisites.41 

At the same session of the Utah Court that triecl tl1e Mor
risite leaders, federal authorities arreslccl Brigham Young 

'°Tulliugc, llistory of Salt Lake Citv, 226-227, 238; Cnnnon nnu Knnpp, 
Brigham Yo11110, 311; William A. Linn, 'l'lte Story nf the Mormons (New 
York, 1902), 514. 
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and released him on bail to await the action of the grand 
jury. They charged Young with violating the anti-polygamy 
law pn.ssed by Congress in July, 1862. Non-Mormons in Utah 
hoped to use 111e 11ew statute against the church leaders, but 
they reckoned without the Mormon juries. '!,he jurors 
refused to imlict the church lea<ler for polygamy, but in
stead turned their wrath upon Governor Harding for par
doning the heretical Morrisites. �rhey reported to Chief 
Juslice Kinney, himself n Mormon, "We present his excel
lency Stephen S. Harding, Governor of Utah, ns we would 
n.n unsafe bridge over a dangerous stream, for jcopardi7.ing 
the lives of all who pn:;;s over it, or as we would a pestifer
ous ce8spool ... hrceding disease UJl(l death." 'l.'he inquest. 
cl<•no1111cecl llanling'H action, the turning loose of "co11victe1l 
criminals," ns <lnngcrouR to the co111111u11ily . .Tll(lge Kinney 
co111111e11(lccl tl11i jurors for dischnrging their 1l11ty fearlessly 
nn<l culling nltention lo executive misco11cl11ct. 'l'he fcclernl 
govern111e11t rncnllc<l Ki1111ey in .Tune, J8G3, nn1l it hecamc 
increasi11gly clenr that federal courts in Utah could 11ot he 
111uclc effedivc 1111lil feclernl authorities controlled the selec
tion of grand jmies.42 

'11he administration in 'Washington ha<l little time to de
vote to affairs in Utah <luring the Civil "\Var and the 
struggle for control of ll1e territory subsided, bnt only tem
porarily. President Grant's appointment of James B. Mc
Kean of New York n.s territorial chief justice brought lo 
Utah n 1111111 who understood the steps necessary to make 
the fedcrnl courts effective. Led hy McKean, the 'rerritoriul 
Supreme Conrt removed Territorial Attorney Genernl Zer
rnbhabel Snow and 'rerritorial Marshal John D. :McAllister 
from office and decided that the United States district at
torney and t.he United States marshal were the proper per
sons to enforce territorial laws and impanel grand juries.0 

In September, 1871, Justice McKean went a step further 

"Unitecl States Statutes al Large, 12:501 (1862); Tullidgc, llislorv of Salt 
Lake Cit11, 320-321. 

"Snow 11.�. lluitcd Stutc.1, 85 United Stales Court lleports 317 (1873). 
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and ordered the fc<lernl marshal to ignore lhe method of 
selecting jurors prescribed by the Ulnh stntule nnd use his 
own discretion in selecting them. In n<ldilion, when the 
grand jury attended court, McKean dis111isscd seven mcm
lrnrs who stated thal they believed polygamy Lo be a revela
tion of the church. 'l'he result was an inquest that would be 
certain to bring Mormon lea<lers to trial. li'ollowing a 
spirited address in which the chief justice calle<l upon the 
j11rors to indict high church lenders, ll1e grand jury on Oc
tober 2, l871, returned true bills against Brigham Young, 
]). IL ,veils, Mayor of Salt Lake City, and others l'or "lewd
ness and improper cohabitation." On Octol,er 28, 1871, the 
same inquest indicted three other prominent Mormons for 
111nrder in connection with the death of one Hicl1urcl Yates, 
who l1n<l Leen hanged as a spy <luring the l\for111011 War ... 

What appeared for the moment lo be a <lccisive victory 
for the agents of the federal government became in U1c 
hands of the United Stales Supreme Court n cause for :Mor
mon celebration. In April, 1872, liefore You11g or the other 
l\formon leaders could he brought to trial, the comt ltcl<l 
that under the organic net creating Ulult 'J.'cnitory the 
method of selecting and impaneling a grand jury was to be 
tlecided by the territorial legislature. 'l'he l1igh comt hel<l 
lhnt a grand jury choseu hy the fcdernl marshal was invalid, 
ns were all the indictments it returned.'0 rl'he court f ollowc1l,
in 1873, with a decision limiting the authority of Unitctl 
States officials in Utah to cases in which the fe<lcral govern
ment was concerned.•0 

By returning control over grand juries to the Mormon 
leaders, the United States Supreme Court returned Utah 
federal courts to their helpless position. But the opponents 
of the church had learned that the graml jury was the key, 
and they meant to have it. On Febrnnry 14, 187H, President 
O rant told Congress in a special message, "Scvernl yen rs of 

"Owyhee Avalanche, Ocloucr 7, 14, 1871, Mny 4, 1872; Linn, Mormons, SOS-
569; Tullidge, History of Salt Lake City, 517-519. 
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unhappy experience make it apparent that the territory of 
Utah requires special legislation ... to maintain the su
premacy of the laws of the United States." He asked Con
gress to lake the selection of grand and petit jurors out of 
tl1e hands of Mormon officials. Congress responded with the 
Poland Act, passed in June, 1874. It provided tliat Unitecl 
States marshnls were to draw jurors by lot from a list pre
pared by the clerk of Lhe district court and the judge of 
probate in each county. As an a<lde<l safcguar<l, persons 
who upheld polygamy were not to sit upon grand juries 
considering such cnses.41 

Judge ,focoh S. Boremall impaneled the first grand jury 
lo he s11111mone<l under the Poland Act. He requested the 
jurors to investigate the Mountain Meadows Massacre an<l 
indict the guilty pnrtics. 'l'hey retnme<l intlictmcnls for con
spiracy aml 1111ml<'r against John D. Lee and other Mor
mons, but Young nnd members of the church hierarchy 
wero not included. After two trials, a jury found Lee guilty 
and fe<lernl ollicials executed him at the site of the massacre. 
lt now heca11w possible for the first time to secure a grund 
jnry which woul<l indict persons for polygamy. Indictments 
und convictions followed rapidly. The power of the central 
govcrumcnl }ind finally triumphed in Utah, lmt not until its 
agents had taken the grand jury out of local hnnds.•8 

As the frontier rcceclecl so did the use of the grand jury, 
but when settlers streamed into Oklahoma in 1889 the insti
tution became an integral part of the local government, as 
it had 011 earlier frontiers.•• Ornnd juries returned indict
ments for lite usual crimes of violence but also flooded U,c 
courts with chnrges of perjury and fraud in connection with 
land entrics.60 In October, 1893, the inquest sitting at 

"Jnmca D. Rirhnrdson, ed., Messages and Papers of the Presidents (Wash
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Guthrie launched n. t11orongh investignlion of the fe<lcrnl 
land olTicc and reported thnl t.herc was evidence to snh
stnntiat.e "the J11ost raclicnl charges of frnud." Bribed lall(l 
office officials lind sold ccrtilicntcs nu<l co1111ivl'<I with pcr
sons to J11ake "bnck door" filings in onler to defeat those 
standing in 1011g Ii11cs. hi Perry Connly, grand jurors found 
that n company of sol11iers l1ncl kept people off i-;0111e hlock8 
in the proposed city until "certain politicians" arrived and 
look possession. 'J'he ,jurors revealed lhat 11 nrry Hn1·on, 
Okluho11m City ne111ocrulic lenclcr, hacl co11spirc1l with gov
ernment officials, lieforc the territory was opened, lo !OC'nle 
county scats for their own hcnefit. After i11vcstig-nling for 
ov<H' a month, th<! ;jurors i1ulidc1l t ltoi.c who w<'rn within 
their jurisdiction nnd cnllc,l for a congrnssionnl inquiry inlo 
Janel offices in Oklnl1011111..r.• 

Lnncl frn111ls rcvcnlc<l in Oklnho1111t in 18!1:I provc,l only n 
preview. 'l'c11 yc•ars later i-ew:;ntional grnn<l jury disclosures 
were 111acle t.hrougltout llrn ,vcsl. l\lost spccln<'11lar, hoth in 
t.he scope of t.he fnu1<ls nncl in the importnncc of the per
sons irnplientc<l, wns the gnuul ,jury i11veslignli011 of timber
stealing in Oregon. �l'hc first pnlilic tlisclosmc that wicle
spreutl corruption existed in co11ncdion with puhlic lnn<ls
C'ame on Ocloher 2G, HlOR, when the federal jury at Portland
indicted Asa B. 'l'holllpson, the rc<'eiver of lhe land onicc al
La (l rn111le. In their invC'stigntionR, nssistc<l hy :-ipceinl
agents of the �l'rcasury Department, the ;jurors found cvi
clenco that '.l'holllJH;on hnd ncccptccl hrihcR lo approve ho111c
:.,lead claims. J\<l<lilio11al i1Hlicl111c11ls followcicl 011 Odohcr
27, 1!)03, wh<'n the jurors accused Mary L. ,varc, for111er
land commissioner of F,ngenc, ancl four othnr JHll'SOnH of 1io11-

spiring lo forge fictitious names to ho111est<i1ul applicnliom1.�2 

Jn the following month a federal grnrnl jury in northern
California chargccl three persons wilh i-uhonmlion of per
jury in connection with laking up valuable li111her lnn<ls.M

•• Milwoukce, Eue11i110 lVisco11si11, October 28, Novcmhcr 21, 22, 1!103.
"Portland, llfornino Orco0t1irm, Oclol>cr 27, 28, 30, Novcinhcr 2, 14, 1!)03.
"New }'ork 7'imes, November 13, 1003.
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In March, ·1 !)04, another grand jury in Portland took up 
lhc i11vcstignt.io11 of Oregon land entries and reported that 
stockmen in lhc east.em pnrt of the stnte had obtained lnrge 
hohlings hy conniving with persons to take np homesteads. 
'l'hc jurors 111t111ccl Uharles Cunningham, millionaire sheep 
rnnchcr, n county ju<lgc, nncl six other persons in conspir
acy indicl11w11li-;.•• As grand jury probes continucrl, the trail 
of bribery l<!<l l,nyo111l the stale to land officials in ·washing
lon, D.C. Jt rernaine<I for the fcclernl grnn<l jury t.hnt as
sumed its duli<'s in Portlnll(l in December, l!.l04, to bring in 
the lcadi11g personages involved in the lnnd stenls. 'l'he 
jurors l'<'lltainc!d in session for four months ancl returned 
lwc11t.y-si x i 1111 id1111i11 b-1 i nvol vi 11g over 1t hundred persons. A 
<'l011cl of' suspi1•i011 s111To1111<lccl Renal.or .John lf. l\fitch1ill 
when he ldl On•go11 in l>ccmnhcr, 1!)04, lo he on hand for 
the opr.11i11g of Ccrngress. 'l'he clay after lie left Portlnnd, 
tlie grnrnl i11q111ist. <·onlinnc1l wlmt Juul 11l rcn<ly been widely 
l'lllllOl'<'tl. 'l'h<'y <'h:trg<'<l Mitchell wil.h having ncceptccl a 
hrihe of $2,000 lo expedite fraudulent lancl entries. '.l'hcy 
nlso i111li<'ted Binµ;cir Jr ennnnn, Commissioner of the Ocn
crnl Lan1l Office in ·washington, for knowingly nllowiug 
false clai111s. On .January 31, 1905, the jurors namecl J\fit
chell nnd Hern111n11 on additional co11nls of conspiracy to clc
frnncl lite govcrn111ent and charge<l Mayor William Davis 
of A 11,nny, Oregon, with signing fulse ufficlavits to secure 
lnrnl. 'l'h rough l•'chrnary, HJ05, the j11 rors k<'pt up their ha r
rngc of i11clictme11ts. ,)ll(]gc A. TI. 'l'mmer facc1l perjury 
charges for fl•st i fyi11g fnlscly lief ore the grand jury in nn 
cfTort. to save liis former law pnrlner, Senator l\fil<:hc•ll. 
Stain Sn1111tor <lciorµ;e C. Brownell nwaite<l trial on chnrg<'s 
of liling- false l1111tl claims. Mitchell remained in \Vashing
ton lo <fof encl Ids name 011 the Senate floor, hut new evi<lcnre 
pro1ltwed ndditionnl 111•1i11salions against him. 'l'lui gra111l 
jurors con!'lt11lc<l their four month investigation in April, 
1!)05, with indictments against former Congressman Wil
lnnl N .. Jones for ntlci111plc1l brihcry u1Hl State Senator 

.. l\tomino Orco011i1111, l\l11rch 22, 23, 26, 1001. 
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Rohert A. Booth, his hrother, and five other persons for 
seeking to secure land through false affidavits. Booth owned 
a lumber company and had sought to get valuuhle yellow 
pine lands.05 

The spectacular disclosures in the Oregon land probe set 
off a series of grand jury inquiries thronghont the western 
states. In June, 1905, a federal jnry at St. Paul returned 
indictments for conspiracy to defraud the government of 
eighteen thousand acres of Jund in South Dakota by means 
of fraudulent homestead entries.00 :Montana juries had al
ready brought sixteen men to trial for land frnn<ls when the 
inquest sitting at IIelenn in Jq.nuary, 190G, clmrgecl Joseph 
P. Woolman, its foreman, with illegally fencing public lands.
li'edernl grnnd juries in other jurisdictions returned a total
of five hundred and seventy-five imlictmcnts for stealing
land and timber under the terms of the 'l'imhcr and Stone
Act and the Forest Reserve Lieu Land Act.01 111 December,
1905, an Oregon jury began another full scale inquiry into
suspected irregularities in taking up yellow pine lands.
After five months of public suspense they hroke their silence
on May 3, 190G, with criminal charges tigainst five promi
nent Oshkosh, Wisconsin, lumbermen. '!'hey accusccl the
five of obtaining a hnn<lred and sixty tl1ousnnd ncros of
virgin timber by inducing persons to file upon it ancl then
turn the land over to them for a sum or money. '.!'he clerk
of Klamath County, Oregon, and the agents of the Osl1kosh
lumbermen also faced trial for their roles in securing fraud
ulent entries. 'l'he grand inquest conclucled its probe in
1\fay, 1906, with indictments against twenty-one lumber deal
ers of :Michigan, Minnesota, and Arkansas, who, operating
through their representatives in Oregon, had obtained over
two hundred thousand acres of timber Janel by purchasing
claims from "dupes" who had been imlnce<l to file. The
grand jury cited. over four hundred fraudulent claims under

'"Jbicl., December 31, 1004, Jnnunry 1, Febnmry 1, 2, 12, 14, April 0, 1005; 
Neio York 7'imes, Jnnuary 1, 1004, Jnnunry 4, 1005 . 

.. St. Paul, Pioneer Press, June 0, 1905. 
"Evening Wisconsin, Jnnuary 6, 1006. 
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the 'l'imber all(] Stone Act, involving timber valued at over 
a million dollars.68 Grand jurors in  Denver, Colorado, sum
moned representatives of eastern syndicates in May, 1907, 
to explain how extensive coal and timber land had passed 
into their hands. After two months of hearing testimony, 
members of the inquest charged eight men with having 
conspired to obtain coal lands through fraudulent means.Ge 

By the begi11ning of World War I grand juries altende<l 
state courts in only a few western areas. Beyond the Missis
sippi federal inquests continued to meet and had done much 
to prosecute those who looted the public lands, but they did 
not concern thernselves with local problems. Before their 
abolition, county grand juries had served well the communi
ties in which they sat. At a time when territorial residents 
had little voice in their government, inquests had boldly 
proclnimc<l the needs and desires of their areas. In Utah 
they J1ad played the central role in the bitter struggle for 
control of the territory. 'rhroughout the West they had kept 
public officials under constant scrutiny and had made ex
cellent use of their ample powers to begin investigations of 
corruption in government. The passing of the grand jury in 
the \Vest left a void that a public prosecutor would fintl 
difficult to :fil I. 

"Moniing Orec,onion, Mny 4, l!JOO; Oshkosh (Wisconsin) Northwestern, 
May 4, 1006 . 

.. San Francisco Clmmicle, May 13, July 7, 1007 



Chapter 11 

Municipal Corruption 

'l'IIE ORAND JURY had always been effective in dealing
with community problems, and the rise of the city often pre
sented it with a most pressing one. As American urbnn
centers grew in population and importance in the period
following the Civil War, municipn.l corruption grew us well.
f11 111any large cities municipal governments c1!nsecl lo rep
resent the people, and controlled elections aml wcll-orgnn
iied political 111t1chiues rnndc it <lifficult lo ou�t corrnpt
groups from control. Puhlic oflici�ls bnn<lcd t_o?ell1�r to loot
city treasuries. Powerful finnuciul and political ml�resls

worked together to buy and sell vnlunble gns, street rnilwny,
and other franchises. It was in lite grnn1l jury lhnt lhe
people often found their most polenl wenpon in l.h<l slrnggle

to reclaim their cities. 
In 1872 a New York City jury, working i11 secret session

for over four months, suceeeclcd i11 accomplishing what all 

olher nlle111pts n.t reform hnd failed to do. It hroke the cor
rupt '!'weed Ring. 'l'weed, ancl olher 1><>liticinns who h�d
brazenly defied all efforts to end their pillagin�, crin�ed 111
fear when the gruncl jury began to unearth l11c1r rnumpulu
tions. It was not easy for the grand inqiwst to destroy the
well entrenched machine l1uilt up over a- period of ycnrs.
As early as 1869 '!'weed and his cohorts hn<l gnined com
plete control of the city government. 'l'he Boss hi111sclf ac�etl 

us street co1mnissioner, while Pcler n. Swecnc�y hccam() c1ly
chamberlain ancl Richard B. Connolly comptroller. 1l'weed
clictatecl the nomination of city and county oflicers uncl m1t
nipulated the elections to assure victory. Controlled judges

presiclecl over the courts in the interests of lite Hing. 'l'weecl
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sncceecled in having himself elected to the State Senate 
where he inaugurated a campaign to make New York City 
co111plelely imlcpenclent of the legislature. When the legisla
tors gnvt! City Cornptroller Connolly authority to issue 
bonds in selllc111ent of claims against the city, members of 
the Ring reaped a gigantic l1arvest. They pocketed over 
fifty per cent of ull claims paid. In March, 1870, Tweed se
cmed a new city charter from the legislature. New York 
City gained almost complete autonomy and the machine 
gained ever greater freedom to plunder. A special board of 
nuclit composed of 'l'weed, Connolly, and Mayor A. Oakey 
Hall became the trne ruler of the city and the aldermen be
came mere figurchciuls. l!,ollowing this victory, corruption 
exp1uuled trc111e11do11sly. li'ictilious institutions enahled Ring 
111c11tluirn to pcH'kel lal'gc HU111H. All who did business with 
the city pni<l hnrnlso111ely for the privilege. Officinls sqnnn
tlcrecl money on city urnl county printing and reaped nn 
enormous l111rvest. A new courthouse proved lite most lucra
tive source of corruption. 'l'he total cost of the builcling 
reached twdve million dollars, hnlf of which went to Twec<l 
nntl !tis followers. rJ'ight control of financial affairs plus the 
power to issue hon1ls made it ensy for Urn plunderers to keep 
their rni1ls on lhe treasury secret. Comptroller Connolly in
geniously mani1rnluted statements of the city's financial 
conclition to hitln the rnpitlly growing <leficit. 1 

In 1870, n rcf'orni lllOVement attcm1ite<l to unseat the 

Twee<l rt'gime in the fnll election, hut lhc machine was too 
well entrenched and :Mayor Hall won re-election humlily. 
'l'he following yenr, opponents of the Ring orgnnized a coun
cil of politil'nl reform and called n protest meeting at Cooper 
Union for the evening of April G, 1871. IIe11ry ·ward 
Beecher, ,Judge O eorge C. Barrett, and other reform lead
ers nddresst'cl tlle meeting in nn attempt to arouse public 
opinion. 'l'ltey showed how the city debt hnd climhcd from 

'G11stnvus Myers, 7'/ic Ili.!torv of 1'ommany /foll (New York, 1017), 215-
2211; Alcxnn<lcr C. Flick, Samuel J. Tilden: A Study in Political Saoacitv 
(New York, IIJ3!J), l!J7-200; Dennis T. Lynch, Boss Tweed (New York, l!J27), 
300--300; New }'ark 1'imcs, July 22, 24, 20, 20, 31, A11g11aL 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 1871. 
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thirty-six to a hundred and thirty-six million <lollars in  a 
period of two years. However, the ninss meeting produced 
no tangible results toward overthrnwing Boss '!'weed. The 
people of New York City did not fully realize the extent 
of the frauds until J nly, 1871, when the New Yot·k Times

secured details of the corruption from disaffected members 
of the machine. Aided by the biting cartoons of Thomas 
Nast in Harper's Weekly, ceaselessly depicting •rweed in 
the striped garb of a convict, the Times brought to light the 
various methods by which the Hing looted the public treas
my. But though newspaper revelations served to arouse 
city residents, the Times was unable to procure sufficient 
evi<lence to prosecute those involved. A second puhlic pro
test meeting hehl September 4, 1871, attracted a large crowd 
of iudignnnt cilizc11s hcnt upon snvin� thnir city from hnnlc
ruptcy. 'l111ey approved resolutions appoi11Ling an executive 
committee of seventy to gather evidence to oust corrupt 
public officials. Led by Cliarles O'Conor a11<l Samuel J. 
'l'ilden, the committee obtained nn injunction preventing 
Comptroller Connolly from disbursing city fuuds. rnvidence 
gathered by the commi tteo enabled thelll lo instigate civil 
actions against Tweed and Connolly for money unlawfully 
taken from the city, but the committee laclced the necessary 
powers to launch a widespread invesligntion.• 

1'he ballot box, a newspaper crnsndc, public inclignntion 
meetings, and a citizens' investigutiug committee had ull 
been unable to unseat the Ring. It was not until a grand 
jury began a thorough inquiry into municipal corruption 
that the 'l'weed Ring was in real danger. rrhe grand jury's 
broad authority to subpoena witnesses and books, made 
effective by its contempt powers and ability to indict for 
perjury, enabled it to obtain evidence in spite of the elabo
rate efforts of Tammany politicians to hide their operations. 
The secrecy that attended all investigating sessions made it 

'Myers, Tammanv Hall, 230-240; Flick, Tilclcn, 210-215; New York Time,, 
April 7, July 22, 24, 26, 20, 31, August 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, September 4, 6, 1871; Al6crt 
D. Paine, Tliomas Nast, H� Period and Ili3 Pictures (New York, 1004), 174-
187.
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possible for witnesses who feared reprisals to disclose 
safely what they knew. The grand jurors met for the first 
time on November 6, J871. Their first step was to summon 
Charles O'Conor aml Samuel Tilden, the leaders of the citi
zens' co111miUee. 'J'he testimony of these and other witnesses 
convi11cccl the jurors that widespread corruption existed in 
New York City. After obtaining what assistance they could 
fro111 rerorn1 leaders, they set out to find evidence against 
city officials without the assistance of experts from the dis
trict attorney's office. �'he jury summoned all uianner of 
witnesses and interrogated them in secret session. 'l'o cover 
nil possible sources of information, the twenty-one jurors 
split up into cn11H11iltces of two and three. These com111ittees 
visit1•1l hank:-; lo check on the accounts of public officials, 
cnl led nl I.ho hollH?H of wi I 11C8HCH who wer<i unnlil1i t.o co 1111: 
to the jury, and checked the operations of each of the city 
depnrt1111?11l:-;. l!lven i11 their off-duty hours, rnnny of l11n 
jurymen I rn<·kcd <lown information useful in tracing frauds 
to the guilty parties. 'l'heir task was not always an easy one. 
Social an<l political pressures bronght to bear by those who 
feared i11did111c11l handicapped their work; ·when these 
failed to inll11e1we the jurors, offers of bribes and threats of 
force were mw1P After pursuing their investigations for 
over u 111011th tl1e grand jurors had gathered enough evi
clen1·<• to relnrn the first in a series of indictments. On De
cember 15, 1871, they charged 'l'wecd with submitting forged 
claims to the county for payment. The next clay they in
dicted Comptroller Connolly on thirteen counts of conspir
ing to defraud I.he city.• 

As Dccemher, 1871, drew to a close and the grand jury had 
not co111plelctl its graft probe, New York City politicians 
had a new hope. A tcclmicality in the state ln.w threatened to 
crnl the jury's lPn11. Members of the Tweed gang hoped to he 
rnscued hy this technicality, lmt friends of reform in the 

'"That. Ornnd ,Jury," in Scrib1ier's Mnntl,lv, 3:000-610 (March, 1872), writ
ten nnonymou�ly hy one of the jurors; New York 7'imci, February 11, 1872. 

• Ibid., l)cccmbcr 17, 1871. 
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legislature repealed the provision. With their jurisdiction 
unquestioned, the jurors continued gathering evidence and 
on February 3, 1872, returned a large group of indictments. 
As a result, Tweed and twelve other politicians faced charges 
of grand larceny and conspiracy. In addition lo the Boss 
himself, the jurors preferred criminal charges against Peter 
J3. Sweeney, his right-hand-man, ,T. IL lngersoll, a furniture 
dealer who submitted frandnlent bills to the city and turned 
tl1ousands into the coffers of the Ring, a11d Andrew J. Gar
vey, who charged three million dollars for plastering the 
courthouse. Members of the grand inquest completed their 
labors on February 10, 1872. At that time they returned in
dictments against Mayor A. Oakey Rall and othcir members 
of the Ring.& 

Judge Gunning S. Bedford commended the jurymen on 
the efficiency of their investigation �nd observed that they 
had concluded "one of the most important, cxtrnordinary 
und eventful sessions that has ever marked the l1istory of nn 
American grand jury." As the jurymen left the courtroom 
after four arduous months, they had the satisfaction of 
knowing that their work woul<l end an era of mnnicipnl cor
ruption which had proved so costly to New York City tax
payers. Although the trials and legal struggles of 'l\vee<l 
an<l his henchmen dragged on for several years, the grand 
jnry had effectively onste<l them from control of the city. 
'l'wee1l later escaped from jail and fled to Spni11, only lo be 
returned aboard a United Stntes warship to E,pencl his re
maining duys in the Ludlow Street Prison.0 

'l'he need for a thorough investigation of municipal gov
ernment in New York City presented itself again in 1884. 
1n May, members of the grand jury censured the Depart
ment of Public Works for not protecting the city against 
"designing contractors." 'l'hey disclosed that favoritism, ex
travagance, and waste prevailed "to u disgraceful exlent.117 

'Ibid., January 5, 17, February 4, 11, 1872. 
'Ibid., February 11, 1872; Harold Zink, Citv Bo.qses in the United States 

(Durham, North Carolina, 1930), 110-111. 
'New York 7'ribune, May 13, 1884. 
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However the most extensive corruption existed among the 
city's el:cted representatives. A group of thirte�n alder
men formed a "combine" within the City Counc1l, to sell 
street railway franchises to the highest bidder. They received 
an offer of $750 000 for the Brondway franchise from the 

' . 

Cnble Company, half to be paid in cash and the balance m 
company bonds. The Broadway Surface Railway Con�pany, 
through its president, Jacob Sharp, offered a bnhe of 
$500,000 in cash. 'l.'he wary aldermen remained content with 
the lower bid, fearing that bonds would be too easy to truce. 
Each of the members of the combine shared in the purchase 
Jlrice and in August, 1884, the Council passed a resolution 
granting the franchise to the Bro_adway Compa�y. _Mayor 
li'runklin lDdson vetoed the resolution but a technicality had 
alreacly voided the franchise. In November, 1884, the com
bine aguin granted the franchise nnd overrode the mayor's 
veto.a Rumors of bribery in connection with the Broadway 
line lingered to plague the nnxious aldermen, but it re
mained for the New York grand jury to bring the full story 
to light. Tn April, 1886, the jurors began a month-long in
quiry into charges of fraud. 'l.'hey ended their work by re
turning indictments ngainst each of the aldermen who had 
sold his vote.9 A subsequent jury investigated the Broadway 
Compnny and indicted President Sharp and the other offi
cers of the corpornlion.10 

Sometimes it wns not necessary to prefer criminal chnrg<"s 
against pnhlic officials in order to correct abuses. In less 
serious cnscs grand juries often confined themselves to pub
lic statements setting forth irregularities nnd suggesting 1·e
form8. In Octoher, 1886, jurym(m in King's County, New 
York, complainc•cl that medical tlirectors of the Flat�msh In
sane Hospital were responsible for its poor condition. <rhe 
jurors hlamecl difficulties on "political jealousies, personal 

• Peo7,le v!. O'Neil, l0!J New l'ork 251 (1888); New York Times, August 19,

Novcml>rr 14, 26, December 6, 1884. 

• Ibiil., April 6, 7, 10, 13, 14, 1886.

"People vs. Sharp, 107 New York 427 (1887); New York Times, Oclober 20,

1880. 
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dissc•nsions, and improper methods."11 In June, 1888, a spe
cial New York County gran<l jury reported a groat rnuny 
excise cases accumulated in the office of t.he district attorney. 
Members of the inquest remarked that such a st.ale or affairs 
in<licated either "a lack of disposition to prosecute or a lack 
of efficiency" on the part of the district att.orney. 12 

'.J'he effectiveness with wJ1ich a grand jury was able lo in
vestigate well-organized and large scale corruption was de
pendent to some extent upon the co-operation of the rotrnty 
prnsecnlor. He alone could advise the jurors on legal rnat
ters and attend lheir secret sessions. Ilowever, prosecutors 
were often reluctant to have juries embark upon hroa<l in
quiries. Someti111es they fcare<l reprisals and o<·cnsionally 
they themselves were deeply involved in g-ral'ting-. If t.hc 
pros<H.:nling- attorney sought lo slille an investig-nlion, ib, 
suct•ess clc1wmled largely upon the initiative aml ability of 
the f ore111an un<l his fellow jurymen. Although grand in
quests possessed ample authority to clisregarcl the county 
prosecutor aucl proceed without his advice, it look a courn
geons and independent minded panel to clo so. In l\larch, 
]!JOO, publisher George H. Putnam headetl an inquest that 
inaugurated a prohe of gnmhling in New Yorlc City. Before 
long, it became evident that the Tammany district attorney, 
A. B. Gardiner, was very cool towarcl the project. Persons 
onl<'retl lo appenr u11<ler subpoena of the 1'orc111a11 tfomp
peared from the city, ancl witnesses hc::;itale<l to talk in the 
district attorney's presence for fcnr U1ey would go on the 
'l'a111111uny "hlack list." 'J'he jurors hcgnn lo :-;ul,pocua their 
witnesses directly, refusing to go throngh I.lie tlislricl nt
lorney's office. 'When the reforming minister, Charles 11. 
Parkhurst, appeared heforc the inquest, Putna111 irnkecl 
Gardiner lo leave the room. 'l'he prosecutor asserted his 
right to he present hut in the n1i<lst oF his prolm;t the jurors 
arose and marched in a body to the courtroom. 1 n lhe heate<l 
session that followed Recorder ,Tohn W. Ooff nntl the dis-

" Ibid., October 30, 1886. 
"Ibid., June 29, 1888. 
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trict nt.lorncy both became thoroughly aroused. However, 
Recorder Goff agreed wi.th members of the panel and upheld 
their right to control their own investigation. The jurors 
returned to their room and Dr. Parkhurst testified without 
Gardiner's presence. 18 

Following their disagreement with the district attorney, 
the jurymen took complete control of their investigations, 
going directly to the recorder for legal assistance. At the 
close of iU, one month term of office, the inquest issued a 
presentment in which it dealt severely with the district at
torney. lt protested that every effort to fix the responsibility 
fo1· cri111inal 1w�lcct on the part of the police depart.menl 
"hns IJeen ptirni:-;lc11Uy diRcournged or hentlecl off." In other 
mat.tern, lite jurors slntccl that Onr<liner had �iven litlle 
effodivc <'.O·OJH:rnt.ion llll(l rccom111c1Hled 1hnt the governor 
remove hilll. Jnv(isligntion of the police depart.ment dis
closed "unusnal activity" <luring tl1e period of the grand 
jury inquiry. Police officials had prepared a list of "sus
picious places" to cxl1iliit to the inquest. 1'he jurors refused 
lo inclicl the "dummies" in actual charge of gambling ancl 
prm,lilulion, hut instPad cl1arged the police departmenl 
"from the rmmdsmen up to the commissioners" with crimi
nal neglect of duty. '.L1he jnrymen noted that such neglect 
could co111e only from a direct interest. in the maintena11ce ol' 
the illegal PStahlishmc11ls.14 Judge Robert Foster expnngetl 
the jury's prcsenl111e11t from the record hut Foreman Pul
nnm forwanlrcl a copy to Oovernor 'l'heodore Roosevelt. The 
�overnor nppoi11le1l a special commissioner to try OardinN, 
hut he opposed removing the district ntt.orney.15 

Tn November, 1900, n grand inquest I eel hy Foreman .John 
P. l•'nure ••'-UltH!d the strnggle with Clnrclincr. When th�
jnrors ill(lic:f ecl Police Chief William S. Devery, the prosecu
tor tcm1ctl the ndio11 an out.rage. In its f1nal report, lhe

"Crorgr. II. l'u1nnm, /llcmMics of a Publisher, 1865-1916 (New York, 1915), 
310-324; New l'ork 'l'imes, l\'lnrch 10, IO00.

"l'utnnm, Mr,11r1ric'.,, 32•1-327; Neiu York 7'imes, March 31, April I, 1900.
"Elling E. Morison, ed., 1'he Lctlers of Theodore Roosevelt (Cambridge,

1051-1054), 2 :1317, 1353, 1870. 
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panel rebuked the district attorney for his attitude toward 
it and for inefficiency in conducting his office. In December, 
1900, Governor Roosevelt finally removecl Onrdincr for fail
ing to prosecute violations of the state election laws. 10 

Residents of Cincinnati nlso discovered the reforming 
potential of the grand jury. In the 1880's crilllinnls seemed 
to enjoy a special illlmnnity in Cincinnati. Murder, rob
bery, and other serious crimes incrensecl in nuruhers, yet 
guilty persons managed to escape p11nislt111ent 1,y bribing 
trial juries or getting judges to set aside verdicts on frivo
lous teclmicnlilies. Matters reached a climax 011 J\'fnrrh 28, 
1884, when a trial jury found William Berner guilty only of 
manslaughter after he had murdered his employer in an 
attempt to roh him. �L'hc Ilerner case gave proor for the oft 
repented charge U1ut hribery playecl nn i111porl1111t pnrt i11 
judicial proceedings. Residents of Cincinnati took rnatlcrs 
into their own hnuds. Leaders called n 111nss i11<lignntion 
meeting, but it became an uncontrollable llloh. There fol
lowecl two nights of rioting in which fifty-six persons died 
and over three hunclred suffered injuries. 'l'he nngry moh 
left the courthouse a smoldering min. A sp()cial grand jury 
met to investigate the riot and hcnnl the stories of over a 
hnndrecl and eighty witnesses. At the conC'lusion of their 
inquiry, they accused officials of unduly provoking the peo
ple of Ci1H·i111rnti hy corrupting justice in the city. 'l'he jury
men pointed to nwnerous instances of "fixing" cns<'s to suit 
inflnenlinl politicians and lawyers.11 

In 1906, Cincinnatians again resorted to the grnnd jury in 
an attempt to free their city from the stranglehold of a 
political machine. "Old Boy" George B. Cox had gninecl un
disputed dominion over the city. His contrnl of the courts 
made difficult any attempted investigation of rampant hrib
ery an<l corruption. Cox's courts managed to hcacl off a jury 
inquiry into his handling of city funds, hut not lwfore he had 

"New York Times, November 6, 9, 10, 1900; Ten Mont/is of 7'ammanv 
(October, 1901), 72, 11. pamphlet prepared by the City Club of New York. 

11 Cincinnati Commercial, May 8, 10, 13, 1884; Alvin F. Harlow, The Serene 
Cincinnatians (New York, 1050), 272-273 . 
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testified nn<l denied under oath that he had ever received 
interest on pnhlic monies. In 1911, District Attorney Henry 
'

1

1
• Ilnnt and .Tn<lge Robert N. Gorman stood alone in tltc 

city as anti-ninchine officials and they worked together in an 
effort to unseul Cox. Oormnn summoned a grancl jury to 
continue lhe abortive probe begun in 190G. The jurors 
secured cviclence that Cox had pocketed interest on public 
funds deposilecl with his Cincinnati Trust Company. 'l'he 
statute of limitations had run out on the offense, but the in
quest intlictecl the Doss for perjuring himself in his 1906 
testimony. Cox's control over city courts came to his rescue 
when the co111111011 picas judge quashed the indictment. But 
the Supreme Court of Ohio reversed his decision, and in 
l!ll:l Cox <'llllH! lo trial on the perjury charge. After n three 
W<'<'k trinl n Cincinnnli juclge dismissed the case. Although 
Cox s11ccessf11lly resist.eel nil attempts to convict ltim, tlw 
grnnd jury's action helped to arouse puhlic opposition to 
mnd1inci c·onlrol nnd Cox's hold was appreciably wenkenc<l. 18 

In ChiC"ngo, rurnors regarding bribery in connection with 
railway frnnd1iscs led to puhlic pressure for a thorough 
grnncl jury investigation. On March 22, 1892, the second dny 
of its probe, the Cook County grand jury accused seven 
nlclermm1 of conspiring to accept bribes. "l'he jurors notecl 
that whenever a large corporation had a measure pending 
before the City Council, several company attorneys were 
on hall(] to act ns go-betweens. Reluctant witnesses left the 
·windy City ns the investigation gained momentum. Fred
erick Soule, Secretary of the Chicago and Jefferson Urban
'rransit Company, fled to Iowa but returned under duress to
give dn111nging testimony. Before its term of office ended, the
inquest incliclcd additional aldermen and reported its fincl
ings to the court. The jurymen told the people of Chicago
that within one year three important ordinances had hcen
enscd through the City Council "by the corrupt use of 

,. Zink, City Ros.,r3, 264-205; George K. Turner, "Rise nnd Rule of George
n. Cox ond llis Ovl'rlhrow," in McClure's Magazine, 38:589 (March, 1912);
Stoic vs. Cox, 87 ()l,io 313 (1013); The Autobiography of Lincoln Steffen.,
(New York, 1931), 482--488; New l'ork Times, July 17, 1013. 
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nwney." ':l.1hese inclu<le<l a grant of waterfront land and 
many lllilcs of roadway to the Northern Pacific Hnilway, an 
ordinance to establish a virtual gas monopoly, and a fran
chise to install compressed air pipes under city streets. 
J'urors also reported finding bribery and graft in the let ling 
of contracts for the purchase o f  school equip111ent.10 

Tn Wisronsin a grand inquest was a rarity, bnt in June, 
l!JOG, District Attorney Francis E. McGovern of Jllilwaukec 
s<'t in molion a four month grancl jury probe of graft in the 
cily and county governments. Three weeks after they hcgnn 
their investigation, lhe jurors had sullieient evidence lo 
bring cri111inal charges against eighteen county ic;upnrviRors. 
Mcrnlicn; of ll1c inquest foull(l l11al hriluiry luul playe1l an 
important part in awarding contracts for an addition lo I.he 
county hospilnl. Pny111cnts lo supcrvisorn Imel ulso pnv<'cl tl1<i 
way for the sale of county property to llw Electric Hailway 
and Light Company. Ad<lilional inclicl11w11ts followed 011 
July J 2, 1905, implicating businessmen as well ni:; ollicials 
in conspiracies to defraud the county. '!'urning U1cir nlten
tion to other matters, jurors charged the chief of the fire 
department, Herman A. Clancy, with perjury for false 
testimony given before the grand jury. Charles J. Pfister, 
wealthy husincss leader, faced charges of larceny for ulle�
cdly stealing $14,000 given him by a client to ohtnin the city 
garbage <'Ontrnct in mot. 'l'he inqnc!-it discovcr<'11 nlso that 
the president of the city council hacl heen sclli11g foc<1 lo the 
city nncl he was named in twenty in1lirt111<'1lls. �l'hc Mil
waukee jurymen remained in session from .Tune until the 
end of September, examining almost two hundred nn<1 ninety 
witnesses and indicting over a hundre<l and fifty persons. 
Suppressed excitement pervaded the city hall each time the 
jurors handed the court a group of in<lid111ents. Polilirnl 
leaders lool<ed forward to the jnry's final report fearfully, 
yet hopefully heeausc it wonl<l signal the en<l of ils <folihnrn
tions. The fi11al presentment warned the p<'oplc of 1\lilwau
kee that their electecl representatives had organized and 

"Chicago Trib1111e, March 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 20, 31, April 3, 1802. 
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foslerell vice a1Hl gambling in the city. The jurors eon-
1lemned as "extortion" :Mayor David Hose's methods o ff arc
ing municipal employees to join his political organization, 
the "City Dc111ocracy." 'l'he sheriff's office came in for severe 
criticis111 because or the way in which fees collected for tlie 
county cfomppcared. As one means of ensuring helter gov
ern111cnt, the grand jury recommended what the politicians 
most certainly did not want, "periodic grand juries. 112

0 

In SL. Louis, in rno2, an nnbeatahle cornbinution aligned 
itself against gral'l and corrupt.ion in an effort to clean up 
the city. An aggressive and crnsading prosecuting attorney, 
,)oRcph W. l1'olk, a11cl n gntn<l jnry free to act without judi
cial re:-;(rai11t :,;el. about. Cll<ling lite n•ign of the boodlers. 
Citi'l.<'118 ol' f-it. Lo11is hn<l long known i11 a vague way that 
lhl�rn \\'n:,.; c·111'1'11plio11 i11 thn 1\lm1i1:ipal Ass1�111hly. It wns 
co111111011 knowlcdg<i that "Boss" l•�d Buller controlled the 
cily and ndcd as l>rolwr in the sale of m1111icipal franchises. 
However, the people of SL Louis hardly realized the extent 
of bribery 1111<1 fraud until l11e reports of the grand jury 
111a<lc it 1•l<�nr. Members of both l1011ses of the hicamernl 
Mnni<'ipal Assembly had orgnnizeu combines and established 
n scale ol' priees for the sale of legislation and franchises. 
Startling clisclosures of hrihery came in January, 1902, when 
the gra11Cl inquest and ProRecutor Folk launched an investi
�ntion of a <'l111rt<•r grnntcc1 to the Suhnrhan Railway Com
pnny. '!'hey <lis1•ovc•rP<l that the company ha<l plac<'<l $1Hf,,OOO 

in n St. lJ01tis hnnk for delivery to memhcrs of the comhine 
once lhe frn1whise hccnllle effective. Before the end of their 
two-month llH'111 of :c;crvice, the jnrors inclicted three 1ne111-
hers of lhe Asic;emhly nncl two directors of the company. 'l'he 
:inr�111w11 n•<'o111mm11led eontinning the inquiry and called for 
ri law declaring forfeit all charters ol>tnined hy hrihery.21 

,. Milwnukrr, R1•r11i11q ll'i.•rm1.�i11, June 7, 22, July I, 12, 22, Au�1L�L 5, 10. 21, 
Srpt cmhr.r 30, O,·t ohcr 2, 1!105; Schultz vs. Straus.•, 100 N orll11vcstcrn lie-
7wrt cr 1066 (l!l06). 

"Jnmrs I.. lllnir, "Thr St. Louis Di�closurc�." in Procccdinr,.• o/ the Detrmt 
Conference /11r Gnnd Go11cr11mc11t (Philn<lclphin, 1003), 89; Zink, City Dossr.,, 
311; A 11tnbioorn11l111 nf fa11roln ,C:.teffcm, 365-373; St. Louis T'o.•t-Dispatr.h, 
Jnnunry 20, 28, 20, Fcl,runry 2, rn02. 
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'J'he jury impaneled in St. Louis in February, 1902, re
sumed the graft probe begun by its predecessor. 'l'wo mem
bers of the Bonrd of Ileulth admitled that they hu<l each 
receivccl $2,500 from Buller to nwnnl n gnrhn�c c•ontrnct to 
cme of his clients. 'l'hc inquest imliclc1l the BoHH for nl
tcm1ptcd bribery. li'rom the gnrhnge contract they 111ovc1l on 
to investigate the methods hy which Roh<H'L M. 8nydcr hncl 
ncquirecl a traction franchise. 'J'he ;jurors found Umt 8nyder 
had paid u total of $250,000 in legislative hrihcs. lnclict-
111e11ts thnt followed chnrged Snyder with Lrihery a111l 
Ocorge J. Kohusch, the president of the St. Lo11ii:1 Cnr Com
pany, with perjury bdore the grnnd jury. 'l'he municipal 
l<!gislutors received the full foree of the grand jury's wrnth 
in its final report. The jurymen tol<l cilize11s of St. Louis 
lhut many of their representatives were 111e11 who hncl "110 
trace of mentality or morality" while others comhined edu
cation with "base cunning, groveling instincts twtl sorclicl 
desires." Members of the inquest also denounced business
men "of seeming respectability" who resorted to hrihery.22 

Beginning in April, 1902, n third pa11cl of St. Louis citi
zc11s worked two months at uncovering 111nlfcmm1H'C in the 
police department ancl expose(l acldilionnl inslanc(!S of brib
ery. rn,ey returned more indict11wnts an(l told the people 
that ench succeeclin� inquiry revenlecl a picture of eve11 
111orc "infamous hlnclmess" and nd(lC(l to the 111n11y i11stn1wcs 
of plunder.is In Septcmher, 1902, u11otlwr jury <li�,iovtir<i<l 
that ]�d Butler, ncling ns n broker, had paid $47,riOO to 
municipal legislators in return for a street lighli11g eonlrnct. 
As a result, he faced trial on n second charge of lirihery.24 

At his trial in November Butler was fo111Hl guilty, hut the 
Missouri Supreme Court freed him on a tcchnicnlity.25 

While SL Louis was trying to rid itself of n c·01-r11pt ad-
ministration, rumors of legislativn hrihcry cin�11lntc<l in 

u Ibid., February 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, A11ril 6, 1002.
"Ibid., April 7, 30, 1002.
"Ibid., Seplember 11, 12, 21, 1002, October 5, 1903; Dlnir, "St. Louis Dis

closures," 95. 
"State V8. Buller, 178 Afi.s3ouri 272 (1003); Zink, Citv Bom'8, 313 . 
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Jefferson City, :Missouri. In March, 1903, the Missouri As
sembly dnfenle<l n resolution calling for an investigation. 
Political le111lers who feared an inquiry breathed ensier, but 
they rec•lcorwcl without an investigation hy a grund jury. 
Ci reuit ,J udgc ,J 1rnwR m. Ilnzell summoned n special in<tuest 
in ,JefTPri-011 City 1111<1 told its members to inquire into nll 
charges of nllcged lc•gisln.tive wrong<loing. Prosecuting At
torney R l'. Stone's coolness toward the probe lecl the 
jurors to nsk Attorney Ocnerul E. C. Crowe to net as thci1· 
legal ntlviser. 80011 the jurymen reported thut the baking 
powder trust hnd used "disgracefully corrupt" methods in 
pushing n. pure foo(l luw through the Missouri legislature in 
189fl. U11clc1· the guise of protecting the people, the act pro
hibitc1tl the manufacture of food products containing alum. 
M1my small huki11g powder lllnnufuclurers hn<l been forced 
to move lhcir phmts from St. Louis as a result. 'l'estimony 
before the grnnd jury revealed that Unite<l States Senator 
·william .T. Stone had ueen legislative ngent for the trust in
1899. In 1901, when the trust blocked repeal of the nlnm lnw,
Stone had headed the Puhlic Health Society of Missouri
which orgn11i;1,ed to pnhlicize the evils of nlum. Attorney
General Crowe asked Circuit Attorney 11,olk's assistance in
St. Louis lieea11se mnny of the bribery payments had heen
111nclc there. li'o)k turned the St. Louis grand jury loose on
the "nh1111 <lt-nl" nncl summoned local legislators to testify.
'L'he lPgiHlnton� implicated I,ieutcmn11t <lovernor ,John A.
Lee, nn111ing him ns the person who hnd worked closely
with Dnnicl .J. Kelly, ngent of the trust, in <listrihuting hribe
money in 1901. Unnhle to deny the nccusntion, Lee resigned
nnd fled to Kaui-as, hut returned to testify before both grnnd
juries. On I.he hnsis of his testimony, JcfTerson City jurors
indicted Kelly nn<l six state senators on bribery charges.
'.J'he St. Louis inquest accused one state senator, but the
statute of lirnilntions prevented additional indictments. 'l'o
remedy legislative hrihery, the jurymen recommended open
legislative henringi-, an extension of the statute of limita
tions, nrnl higher pay for legislators. 'l'he pay increase was
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n•<·o111mended in the hope that the legislators might he heller 
alile to withstand the temptations of Lriuery.20 

.Minneapolis, too, was saved from a corrupt 11Hmicipal or
ganization hr the grand jury. Dr. Alfred A. Ames hail taken 
office as mayor in January, 1901, ancl within the short period 
of one year, residents of Minneapolis saw their city trans
formed into a haven for criminals and n center of vice nn<l 
graft 'J'he mayor's brother, Fred Ames, as chief of police 
clircded the reorganization of that deparllllont into a11 ofli
C"ient agency for the collection of ulnckmnil and tl1<i protec
tion of criminals. Mayor Ames establisl1cd n "sC"hedule of 
prices" for the privilege of breaking the lnw. lie dell'galcd 
supervision of the various groupi-i making "pay-offs" lo 
heads of the city departments. 011e oflicial collected frn111 tho 
ga111hl1ffs, another covcre<l the "red light" 1fo;tricl, 111111 
others saw to it that confidence 111e11 and thieves 11m<io regu
lar payments. Police oflicials helped criminals lo plau roh-
1,<iries, stood gnanl to prevent i11tcrfore11<·e, atHl took tlH•ir 
share of the loot. 

S11<'h were the co11ditio11s that facc<l grand .i11rors drawn 
for the summer term in April, rno2. Ji'ore11ian I lovcy C. 
Clark, n Minneapolis businessman, deter111i11ecl lo break the 
Ames Ring and won the support of his fellow jurymen. 
'l'lie county prosecutor refused to co-operate, so the panel 
111<'111IH!rs hired private detectives to aRsist tl1c111 in sec11ri111{ 
cvi,lcncc. After scouring Uw city, they finally found two 
petty rri111innls who were willing to testify. Clmrl<'y Howard 
un1l Billy Fi<lwanls, known as the "hig 111itt" men, hn1l adc<l 
ns collectors in the Ames blnclunail system, rercivin� forty
five per cent of all pay-off rnoney.21 Consternation and dis
trnst invaded tl1e police department and spread through 
the city administration as other petty criminals hastened to 

.. St. Louis Post-Di.,patch, March 3, 4, 16, 23, 24, 25, April 2, 4, 5, G, 8, 11, 12, 
13, 18, 19, 22, 24, 27, Mny 15, 20. 30, 1903. 

"Mi,meapolis Journal, May 6, 1902; Willinm A. Frisbie, "The Minnrnpolis 
Honse-Cleaning," in Proceedings of the Detroit Conference for G11od Govern
ment, 11�113; Lincoln Steffens, The Shame of tlte Cities (New York, 1048), 
65--69; Autobiography of Lincoln Steffe11s, 374-384. 
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gain immunity hy testifying before the grand jury. The wor
ried faces of city officials belied their heated denials that 
anything was wrong. Members of the inquest worked stead
ily, tracing money from the "big mitt" men through the 
vnrious go-betweens to prominent city officials. On May 12, 
1902, the jurors publicly accused two police detectives of 
having received hriues to protect confidence men. Five days 
later, they slruck higher in the city administration and in
cliclc<l Police 811peri11tendcnt l"f'red A111es for accepting 
money lo protect criminals from arrest. They also n�med 
Irwin A. Our<lner, the mayor's right-hand man, and De
tective Christopher C. Norheck as go-betweens. 'l'he indict-
111c11ts kept hnrric<l officials in suspense, giving jnst enough 
informntion lo hold those <'harged, but not enongh to dis
close how ll111ch lhc jurors knew. It soon hecnme apparent 
fhat the j11ry111cn were getting close to the mayor himself. 
Dr. J\111cs took no chances nn<l left for a health resort in 
West. Hn<lcn, lll(linna. Hut Onnlner's trial late in May saw 
the mayor hunying hack t.o Mi11nenpolis as his former aide 
thrcnl<'n<'<l "to ,lo so111e talking" if the Ames brothers did 
not t.cslify in his behalf. Dr. Ames spent a very uncom
forlnhle half honr on lhe witness stand, where he denied all 
allegations hy proi;eculion witnesses. Brother Fred look the 
stand and protest.cd that 11is innocence was "like that of a 
child." However, their poor memories nnd studied <leninls 
were 11111thlc lo save Oanlner from a guilty venlict nnd a 
sentence of i;ix. years nt hard labor.28 

Whcm U1e I.rial of Detective Norbeck got uncl<'r way, in 
,Tune, ]902, foreman Hovey Clark made public additional 
indictments 11gni11st six more members of the police force. 
�rhe gran<l jurors asked for and received court approval of 
an inclefiuit.e cxl<'nsion of their term of oflice, anrl by June 
seventeenth the inquest l1ad worked its way np to the top of 
the city n<l111inistration and indicted Mayor Ames on charges 
of offering a hrihe in an attempt to purchase the votes of 
county commissioners. On the same day, in the middle of his 

• l\fi1111ea710/� Journal, May 8, 12, 17, 22, 28, 31, June 5, 7, 11, 1902.
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trial, Norbeck fled the state. The mayor ordered a "cleanup" 
of the city and struck back at the grand jury by blaming con
ditions in Minneapolis on the "advertising" which it had 
given the city. Bribery charges against the mayor set off a 
veritable stampede at police headquarters to turn slate's 
evidence as the administration gave signs of cru111hling. Offi
cers secretly got in touch with the grand jury ancl provided 
it with evidence for additional indictments. Norbeck's cap
ture climaxed the rush to give evidence when the once de
fiant detective meekly agreed to tell all that he knew. 'fhe 
hurly Norbeck, minus both his handlebar mustache and his 
"air of offended virtue," spent two hours relating details of 
city corruption. 'J'ho result was a new group of indictment:; 
charging three police officials with accepting hrihcr,.20 

li're<l Ames' trial late in ,June, 1902, pro111iRc<l n<lclitionnl 
excitement in the cleanup of Minneapolis. Norbeck took the 
stand ancl told how the mayor !ind given him r,pocific orcfors 
to work under Gardner in collecting protection lllonoy. Jlc 
also testified that Fred Ames told him "to take care of" 
many persons who complained to the police department of 
official blackmail. The Minneapolis Jo1irnal roporte<l Nor
heck's appearance on the stand in large reel headlines, "The 
Unloading of Norbeck's Guilty Conscience Involves Ames 
Brothers in Damning Disgrace." In spite of the evidence 
against him, tl10 trinl jury ncquitted Fred Ames on July 8, 
HJ02. His good fortune was short lived, however, for the 
crusading grand jurors countered the verdict wilh fresh in
dictments against him. On July fifteenth tho mayor ap
pointed an acting chief of police to take over for brother 
Fred and then left for West Baden to prepare for the ordeal 
of his own trial. When Fred Ames tried to resume his posi
tion as head of the police department, the grnnd jury dis
patched two representatives to West Baden where they 
forced t11e mayor to fire his brother and then resign himself. 
·with Dr. Ames kept out of the city by a barrier of indict
ments until his resignation became effective, tho grand jury

"'Ibid., June 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, 24, 26, 28, 30, 1902 . 
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assumed the role of a committee of public safety. The jurors 
named an acting mayor and stood ready to enforce his clean
up orders. 'L'hey forced the resignation of all remaining 
.Amos appointees in the police department and used the 
thrent of indictment as a club over those who might make 
trouble about it.30 

The grand inquest ended its work after a term of six 
months. Before it did so, however, the jurors made certain 
that their city had been rescued from corrupt government. 
Mayor Ames f nilod to appear in court on the date set for his 
trial, and the grand jury requested the prosecutor to begin 
cxtrnclition proceedings. Ames left Indiana and it was not 
until ]i'ehrnnry, 1903, that agents located him in New IIamp
r,hi rc. Dr. A111es returned to Minneapolis under duress and 
stood trial, hut the Supreme Court of Minnesota saved him 
from a prison term afler a trial jury had found him guilty 
of lirihcry.M 

Snn Ji'rnneisco had long laid claim to the title, "the wick
<'<lost city in the world." It had its "Barbary Const," famed 
for dives nncl gnmhlers, and its mysterious dimly lighted 
Chinatown whore rival tongs fought bloody wars over the 
profits of a lucrnlive vice traffic. In the final decades of the 
nineteenth century, Boss "Blind Chris" Duckley, working 
through his gang of henchmen, controlled the municipal 
government of Snn Francisco, controlled it in the interests 
of gruft ai1<] the Southern Pacific Railrond. As a "paid em
ployee" of tho railroad, Boss Buckley saw to it that the 
Southern Pnciflc got what it wanted. Buckley had things 
pretty nnH'h Iris own way in the city until citizens began to 
complain that taxes wore too high and that they received 
nothing in return. 

In Decemher, 1890, the grand jurors voiced the people's 
opposition to corrupt government. Led by an energetic fore
man, Adam Orant, they issued a report denouncing extrav-

'" /bid., July 3, I!, 0, 15, 21, 23, 24, 25, 28, 30, 31, August I, 2, 7, 1002. 
"/bi,/., September 8, 11, October 2, 28, 1002; Mny 1, 8, 1903; Zink, City 

Dosaea, 348-340. 
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agance and fraud in municipal a ffairs. 'l'hey calle<l pnhlic 
allenlion to railway franchises from which city ollicials had 
reaped tremendous personal profits while the cily had rr.
<'Civcd almost nothing. As nn explanation for ex<·cssively 
high taxes, the jurymen pointed lo gral't in sired widening 
prnjccts, padding of payrolls for political reasons, an<l p11r
<•hases of Janel at c�xorhilant prices for p11hli<' t,11il1li11gs. 'l'he 
jurors acllllittecl that they had only scral<'hccl the r-imfnce 
a11<1 urgccl lhc future inquests he pcnuilloc1 lo e111ploy dc!
tcctives in their investigations. 'l'he San F'nrncisco JJnllctin 
applauded the grand jury for having "pul ils ringer on lite 
true reason why lite enormous tribute wnmg frolll our peo
pl,i fails lo yicl,1 all in the way of 1rnlilic i111prov1i11Hi11ls." 
However, in view of lite tight control exercised hy the sigltt
lm;s boss ancl his followers, it was not often possible lo oh
Lain a panel that was not dominated hy llllH'irinc rne11.32 

Tn A 11gnst, 1891, Judge Willin111 'I'. Wallace <lclerminrnl 
to secure another crnsading grnncl jury in S1111 l1'ra11cisco. Ire 
disrnissecl from the panel nine persons who were olivio1rn 
"plants" and appointed un elisor lo selec-l ncldit ionnl jurors . 
• Ju<lge ,vallace instructed the jurors to make a thorn11gh i11-
vesligalion of all charges against pul1lic ofli<'inls. When it
hecame obvious that they meant to carry on the work lH'g11n
hy their predecessors, many of the local polilicians "took to
their heels." Buckley left for LUI <1xlc11<lc<l "vncatio11" in the
stale of Washington ancl forally sp<mt tl1c wi11lcr i11 Mon
t real, out of subpoena rnnge. Viewing the mass exodus of
oniciuh1 ancl petty grnflcrs, one Rnn 'Ji'ra1wiscnn ohserve<l,
"Nolhing is more terrific to the hoodlcrs than n grand jury
hroke loose." But not all persons feared the panel of citi
zens. Richard Chnte, political representative of the Sonth
ern Pacific Railroad, hacked by the railroad's array of legal
talent, sought to kill I.he gran<l jury hoforc its proho coulcl
get nnder way. Chute refnse<l to testify nhoul lite methocls
used by the Southern Pacific to defeat a hill in the California

., S,m Francisco Bulletin, December 18, 1890; San Francisco (American Guide 
Series, New York, 1940), 105-106, 133-134, 225 . 
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legislatnre di rcct ing reassessmr.nt of all railroads for de
linquent lluns. When Judge Wallace cited Chute for con
tempt, Soulhern Paciric lawyers challenged Ure validity of 
the grnnd jury. ,J u<lge Daniel J. Murphy of the Superior 
Court released Chute on a writ of habeas corpus and de
clared that the inquest hail been illegally chosen.33 But the 
people of San l1'nmcisco did not sit i<lly by and let a judge 
strip their grand jury of its power to act. rrhrce thousancl 
1>ersons crow<le1l into Metropolitan Hall the evening of
Ocloher 2, 18!)1, lo protest against Judge Murphy's decision.
Hen :Morgan, u well-known criminal attorney, drew cheers
from the pnekc<l house wl1en he denounced "the hirelings of 
the rnilro1tt1 co111pn11y" who were fighting to throw ont Uie
grnnd inquest. l\f organ proceeclerl to try and convict Judge
!\forphy of being "a dishonest jnclge." His verdict received
the immediate and whole-hearted approval of the irate
crowd. Former Congressman Charles A. S11111ncr followecl
l\forgan on tlr<' platform and nccuse<l all recent lcgislnlun's
of pnying t rilnrto lo "Buckley nnd his hoocllers." An or
ganizer for the l1�an11er's Alliance denounced railroad (lo111i
nnt ion of t Ire city nncl slate. 'l'he indignation meeting passecl
resolutions clc111a11di11g a grnll(l jury clean-up of public af
fairs. rrlre San Prn11cisr.o lhtlletin welcomed the "uprising
of the people" for C'Ont.rol of their ow11 government ancl ex
pressed <louhl t hnt �uch a 111ove1nent woul<l l1nvc IH'Cll possi
ble wil11011L a �rnn<1 jury. In this regnrd, the Buflctin nol<'<I.
"�l'he gerlll of justice may be said to he developed in the
grnrnl jury. 'l'hern it cxpnncls until it is nl,]c lo set nil the
other judicial machinery in motion.m4 

'!'he California. Supreme Conrt refused to pass upon the 
validity of tire San Francisco jury hecause it had not yet 
indicted nny person wl10 could test its legality. The jurors 
conlinnecl th<'ir inquiry, summoning several state senators 
believed lo have hcen involved in a "legislative combine" to 

u People cz rel Attoniey General vs. William T. ll'allnce, 91 California 535 
(1891); S011 Francisco Bulletin, September 23, 24, 25, 30, 1891. 

.. Ibid., October 2, 3, 1891. 
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defeat the railroad assessment bill. Stephen 'l'. Gage, agent 
of the Southern Pacific, refused to testify and J uclge Wal
lace cited him for contempt. Only when the Supreme Court 
refused to release him on habeas corpus did Gage agree to 
appear before the inquest.35 Gage's testimony enabled the 
jurors to return their first indictments. On October 21, 18!)1, 
they charged Elwood Bruner, Chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee of the California Assembly, with taking a bribe 
and perjuring l1imself before the grnud jnry. Severn} days 
later the inquest indicted a second member of the legislature 
and took steps to extradite hoodlers who had fled the slate.30 

Ou Nove111her 10, 18!)1, the jurors charged Chris Buckley 
a11<1 his right hund man, Sam Rainey, with accepting hribm1 
in connection with a railroad franchise. Both men had al
rmuly disposed of all of their property in San li'rancisco and 
had long since left town. Continuing their probe of corrup
tion, the jurymen interrogated members of the legislature 
and other witnesses during the day and late into the night. 
On December 12, 189 l, they asked the court to remove City 
Attorney John H. Durst for tampering with the assessment 
rolls. However, the California Supreme Court announced a 
clecision that put an ahrupt end to the graft inquiry. �['he 
eomt ruled that the grand inqnest had been chosen in nn 
improper manner and had no standing in the eyes of the 
lnw. 'l'he jurors reluctantly gave up their investigation nnd 
"Blincl Chris" returned from his Cana1lian hideout. Once 
fearful legislators resumed their seats nt Sacramento, and 
"nil hoo<lledom rejoiced." For the time hcing, t.he court ha<l 
destroyed the movement to purge the Golden Gate City and 
encl its claim to being "the wickedest city in the world.113

1 

■ 

Four years later another San Francisco ;jury tried to end 
corruption in municipal affairs. After n six-month i11vesti
gulio11, jurors issued a scathing report crilici7.ing city and 

"Ibid., Oclobcr 0, 7, 9, 16, 1891; People ex rel Attorney General vs. Wallace, 
91 California 535 (1891) . 

.. Sa,1 Francisco Bulletin, Oclober 22, 27, 29, 31, Nonmber 4, 9, 1891; Elwood 
Burner vs. Superior Court, 92 California 239 (1891). 

n San Francisco Bulletin, November 11, 12, 13, 18, December 12, 14, 1891. 
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county oflicials. During the course of their work, they in
dicted persons for vote frauds, but admitted that "such 
people are hut the tools of crafty masters who manipulate 
elections and thwart the will of the people." The inquest pro
tested against graft in paving contracts and in city coal pur
chases and urged a complete reorganization of the police 
department. Courts clid not escape censure. 'l'he jurymen 
warned that individuals with "political pull" had been able 
to secure indefinite continuances. 'J'hey ol>served that "some 
great power is at work ... a power which seems to he effec
tive enough to nhnost paralyze the courts." In reply to n 
Stale Supreme Court report clearing a San Francisco police 
judge of such charges, the jurors retorted, "How such ac
tions can he commended is a mystery." Upon reading the 
jury's report, the presiding judge stated that he would have 
committed them for contempt if they had not adjourned.38 

San Francisco dicl not witness a thorough investigation of 
corruption until H>OG. l�ugene E. Schmitz, representing the 
Union-Lahor Party, had secured the mayor's office in l 901. 
Abraham Ruef, a San lt'rancisco attorney, managed his cam
paign. Ruef an<l Schmitz did not gain control of the Board 
of Supervisors until 1905, but when they did, Ruef took over 
as the undisputed boss of the Oolden Gate City. He or
ganized n political machine to exploit San Francisco and sell 
protection to criminals. A citizens' committee headed hy 
Ji'rcmont Olclcir, crnsuding editor of the ll11llcti11, nnd Ru
dolph Spreckcls, millionaire sugar manufacturer, planned 
a cleanup, hut the earthquake and fire of April 18, 190G, dis
located their plans. In October, 1906, Older and District At
torney William A. Langdon persuaded Judge ':rl10mas F. 
Graham of the Superior Court to disci1arge the grand jnry, 
which Ruef had pucked, and select a new panel. Older also 
�ecured the help of Special Prosecutor Francis J. Heney 
and detective William J. Burns to assist the new inquest. 

• San Francisco Chronicle, June 13, 1895; ''Report of the California Grand
Jury on the Administrnt ion of Juslice in lhat State," in American Law Re
view, 29:600-594 (July-August, 1895). 
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Both Heney and Burns had attained national pro111inenre 
for I heir work in exposing an Oregon land l'ing. J II mid
October, before the people had learned of lhe new grand 
jury, Rnef's henchmen broke np n rcl'or111 11iass meeting. 
Agitation for a committee of pnblic snl'ety incrnnsecl nnd 
citizens talked of possible vigilance aclivity. However, an
nouncement of the proposed grancl jury inquiry quictetl 
those advocating more direct means of 011sli11g lt1wr.�0 

In 1111 atternpt to warcl off an invcstigutio11 by a reform 
minded grand inquest, Mayor Schlllitz re111ovctl Prosecutor 
Lang<lon a111l appoiut.ed H.ucf lo lit<• post. .Judge (J rnha111, 
however, l'cfusecl to recognize Ruef' as the disl.ril'I nltorney 
llll(l procee<lcid with lhc project of sl!!t•1·li11g .� 11<•w grnll(l 
j111-y. On Novc111hcr 8, l!JOG, the date i:;et for clrnwiug the 
panel, n lrcnwn1lo1t8 <'l'OW<l gnlhern<l nt. Ilic 'l't�111ple lsrnnl 
where the Superior Coml had corrvcrrecl i:;ince the enrlh
quake. Hucf, with an array of ste11ogrnph1\rs and his hocly
gunrd, sloo(l n•acly lo record all prncePdings for the lirnr. 
when he might want lo try to invnlidntc Ilic gra11d jury. J3c
fore the drawing, Jleney an<l J,nugdon insisled U111t oOicen; 
of tho court, all Ruef appointees, i:;pn'n<l the contmits of the 
hox out on a lalilc to 111nke certain lhat none of the slips were 
packeted together. li'ollowing selel'lion of lhc panel, Judge 
Graham impressed npon the jurorn the necessity of acting 
"without fear or favor" nn<l liinlecl t.hnl Ire would clis<'hnrge 
llrclll if they fnilccl to presi:; lhe inquiry "with vigor, pro111pl-
11<•ss, nml clccision."•0 

Lecl hy tl1r.ir formuun, n. P. Otivr.r, the jury111cn hegnn 
th<'ir work as soon as lhC'y co11ld fincl suilnlile morns in ll1c 
quake- and fire-rnvngc<l city. On Novc111IHir firtcenlh, less 
than a week after organizi11g, liy returning five extortion 
indict.men ts against Ruef and Mayor S<'h111it1., I hey showed 
San Franciscans that they rn<•irnt h11sin<!Rs. 'l'hc in(Jnest 

"Frnnklin Hichborn, "The System." A.1 llnr.1}11rrrd 1>11 //11: Srr11 Fr1rnci.1ro 
Graft Pro.11:c11li,m (Snn Fmnrisco, l!ll5). 11, J!I, 22 30, 67-73; Wnlton ncnn, 
IJoss Ruc/'s Sau Francisco (Orrkclcy, l!J52), 153-155. 

.. Hichborn, "The System," 85---104; San Francisco Chronicle, No\'crnbcr 0, 
10, 1906. 
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charged each of them with extorting protection money from 
owners of French restaurants.◄ 1 It was not easy for the jury
men to obtain information on more important frauds. Fro111 
Nove111hcr, 1!)0Ci, to Murch, 1907, Ure grand jurors, assisted 
by Heney an<l Burns, labored to unearth evidence of hrihery 
nnd graft. ]i'inalty, they succeeded in trappi11g Supervisor 
'l'honrns le'. Lonergan into accepting a bribe. ·when con
front.c<l lry witnei:;ses lo the trnnsact.ion, Lonergan hrokc 
<lown nnd told the grand jury whul he knew of corruption 
in the city acl111inistrntion. Lonergan rclale<l how bribery 
had sccurc1l railroad, trolley, and telephone franchises un<l 
lwpt. gas rntn8 nt high levels. In return for a promise of 
i111111unity, ollwr g-uilly 111c111l>crs ol' the Bonrcl of Super
visors agreed lo <•onft•Rs. 'l'hcir confessions <lii:;closed lhnt 
thny had rect!iVP<l l>rihes tolalli11g over $200,000. On Mnrch 
20, 1!)07, nr111c1l with the evidence for which they had heen 
H(inrching-, tire jurors returned sixty-ftvc bribery indict111ents 
against ltucf nncl t<'n against 1'. V. Ilnlscy, ngent of tl1e 

Pacific Stat.cs 'l'clcphone Company. Halsey hnd nrrnnge<l 
with Rncf lo pay t.lre supervisors $50,000 to oppose a fran
chise to tlw llome 'l'clcphone Company, a rival firm. fo the 
next few dnyR thn inquest examined officers and employees 
of both telephone co111panies and charged Louis Glass, a 
vicc-presidc!nt of the Pacific States Company, with ordering 
pny111enl of the hrihes. rr11e jury ulso irnlicl.e<l Abram K. 
Delwc•ill<'l' of lhn 11011w 'l'nlcplrone Company for nlle111ple<l 
hrihcry. Jn ll1<1 meantime, in order to keep frolll standing 
trial, Alie H,uef opened a fight to invalidate the grand in
quest, hut: met defeat in lhe slate courts Ull(l failed also in 
Iris 1ippeal to lire lf nit<�cl Slates S11prc111e Courl.42 

While thn gran1l jurors were trying lo trace the sources 
of the vnri<HlH hrihes paid to the snpervisors, they also 
hn<l to <l<'nl with the problem of who was to govern Snn 
J�rnncii:;eo. Mayor Sch111it1. stoocl inclicle<l ancl nil hut a few 
of the supervisors ha<l confessed lo accepting hribes. 'l'hc 

•• lbi<l., N01·embcr 12, 14, 10, 1906 .
•

1 Jbid.
1 

Novcml,cr 20, 21, 22, 24, 1906; Jlichborn, "7'/ie System," 132, 155, 170. 
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people liad lost all confidence iu the city adminislrntion and 
newspapers began lo agitate for the removal of guilty per
sons. 'l'he decision was clearly up to the grand jury, for it 
alone held the confidence of lhe citizens and coulcl mnke the 
supervisors do its bidding. To be completely unhampered 
in their investigation, the jurors decided to allow the ol<l 
supervisors to remain and conlinnc to 11mnugn the city's 
nfTnirs, but the grand inquest continued us "the power be
hin<l the thrnne," holding the rnnnicipnl logislatorn in line 
through threat of indictment. In this 111u1111er, tlicy assumed 
control of executive and legislative ns well as judicial nffuirs 
in San l�rnncisco. When the Cur ·workers' Uuion cnlle<l a 
::;trike against the United Railway Co111pany an<l lt bitter 
strnggle ensued, a committee of the gnrnd jury warned 
police officials against excessive brutality a11d U,rc!atenccl 
to nsk the governor for troops if the chief of police could 
not keep or<ler.0 

The grand jurors did not allow routine responsihilities 
of rnnning the city to keep them front trucking down those 
who had corrnptecl the city governme11t. Early in l\rltty, HJ07, 
the jurors summoned officers of the Unilc<l Rnilwny Com
Jmny to explain how they had secured n charter lo recon
struct the city's transit system after lite carl11q11nkc. 'rhe 
opportnnity for which the jurymen had hcen wniling came 
when Ruef agreed to plend guilty in the French rm;lnurnnt 
case and confess all that he knew in return for i1111111mity in 
the hribery cnses. 'J'he once powerful polil.icnl 1<-a<lcr told 
the ,iurnrs tl1e details of the trolley franchise <foal in which 
lie and Mayor Schmitz had each received $50,000 nnd the 
supervisors had split $100,000. He related how lite Pacific 
Oas and Electric Company had pai<l to keep San }i'runcisco 
gas rates high and how bribes had obtained a franchise for 
the Parkside Transit Company. Ruef's confessions creuled 
a sensation in San Francisco. 'rl1ey resulted in additional 
indictments against Ruef and Schmitz nncl nil important 

"San Francisco Chronicle, March 22, May 10, 1007. 
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officers of the public utilities companies that had been in
volved in the hribery schemes.◄• 

Mayor Scl1111itz's trial on the original extortion indictment 
began May 22, 190G, and the grand inquest gave considera
tion to naming n new mayor. Committees or jurors delvell 
into the operations of eneh department in the city govern
ment. 'l'he full panel paused in its graft probe long enough 
to exn111ine 111i1111tely nnd make recommendations on nil 
hu<lgetary requests. During the course of the Schmitz trial, 
the grun<l jnrors accused Police Chief Jeremiah Dinan of 
misconduct in office for trying lo tamper with the trial jury. 
On ,June 14, J!l07, n. verdict of guilty n.utomutically ended 
Scl11nitz's term ns mayor of San Francisco and the Dounl 
of Supervisors looked to the grand jury to tell them who 
1:;houlcl he mw1e<l as his successor. As a temporary mensure 
the jmors gavn the office to James L. Oallugher, one of the 
supervisors who hncl confessed his guilt. 'I'he San Francisco

Chrnnicle hea<lline<l the move, "Big Sliek Makes a :Mayor." 
When the Sau Frnncisco graft probe drew to n close and the 
grand inquest no longer needed to maintain complete con
trol over the city, it nn111ed Dr. Edward R. '11aylor, Dean of 
Hastings College, as umyor. He in turn appointed n new 
Bonnl of Supervisors.u Schmitz and Ruef each received 
sentences of' five years in prison on the extortion charges, 
hut the S11prn111e Court of Cali(ornin freed hoth of them. 
Business lemlcrs who faced criminal indictments tried in 
cve1·y possi hie way to attack the grand jury, but the courts 
deci<lP<l nll lecl111ical questions in favor of ils vnliclity. How
ever, few of the businessmen indicted for bribery ever stood 
triul. Attucks on the grnnd jury served to delay matters un
til District Attorney Langdon was out of office and his suc
cessor dismissed all graft chnrges.◄8 

"Ibid., M11y 4, 5, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 25, 26, 1907:. Ilichborn, "7'/iei Syatem," 
201,206; Benn, Boss nuef's San Francisco, 211, 212-210 . 

.. Sa11 Frcrncisco Cltru11icle, May 23, 24, 29, 31, Juue 1, 4, 14, 15, 18, 19, July 
17, 27, 1907 . 

.. People 11s. Schmitz, 7 California Appellate 330 (1908); Hichbom, "7'he 
System", 328, 356,387,403. 
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'l'he grand jury, which in the past hacl prove<l itself a 
hulwark against tyrannical monarchs, dernonstrale<l re
peatedly in the United States its effectiveness in rescuing 
cities and states from an equally despotic rnlc of fraud and 
corruption. ':Pyranny in ll1e form of alliances between power
ful corporations and avaricious politicians frequently 
threatened individual liberty. 'rime and again, wlH·ll lirilicry 
ridclled city councils or stale legislatures, wlwn public offi
cials unitc<l to J)l11n<lcr, or when powerful i11d11slrinl a11d 
political interests conspired lo defeat juslicC', the �rancl jury 
stepped in. Ul1(1cr such conditions l11e grnnd inq11c8t gained 
recognition as n. powerful instrument of reform nrul correc
tion, affording the citizen a secret l,ocly hcforn whidt he 
could testiry. Where conuplion extencle<l lo the ollice of the 
district attorney, the grand jury's ability lo at!L effectively 
depended upon its independence of the prrn,eculor. When 
necessary, jmies demonstrated that they coul(l take investi
gations into their own han<ls, ignoring the <lislrict attorney. 
New York City jurors found this the only wny in wl1ich they 
coul<l oust the "rweed Ring and subsequent juries followed 
their example. Frequently nn energetic ancl enterprising 
foreman was the key to u jury's success. George JI. Putnam 
in New York City, Hovey C. Clark in Mi1111capolis, and H. 
l'. Oliver iu San li'rancisco showe<l what a fearless forcm1111 
could nccom11lii.;h in spcnrhen<ling a 1111111i<'ipal ho11scclcnn
ing. Under extraordinary circumstances gn111d juries provc<l 
I hnt they could, if necessary, um;eat nn <iul ire 11111nicipnl 
u<lministration an<l using their power of i11clicb1Hmt, lnke 
over an<l nm a city in the name of the people. ln hoth :Min
neapolis and San Francisco, grand juries governed the city 
l'or long periods while they rooted out crime ancl corrnplion. 
City bosses, corrupt officials, an<l racketeering c1-in1inuls 
learned to fear the grand inquest, hut to citizens seeking lo 
ric.l their city of corruption, it was often the only hope. 

Chapter 12 

Big Business 

lN 'l'lllt� Pl•�RlOD li'OLLOW1NQ 'rIIE CIVJL WAR, cOl'
poralions and gigautic business combinations mushroo111ed 
in the United Slates, partly because of business un<l legal 
udvnntagcs alTorclcd hy th� corporate form of organization. 
As p�rsons in the eyes of the law, lhey claimed all the pre
rognl1ves of an inclividual citizen but frequently accepted 
none of lite responsibilities. As spokesmen for their com
munities, grand juries often fonnd it necessary to speak out 
against corporations. The inquest proved an effective agency 
for investigating illegal business prnctices. Its broad in
quisitorinl powers were invaluable where corporate officials 
refused to co-opnrnte. 'fhe authority to subpoena witnesses 
nrul documents, hacked up by the conte11111t powers possessed 
hy the court, 111a(le the grnnd inquest n powerful weapon in 
the strnggle to conlrnl the corporate giants. 

�3anki�1� failures were a frnilfnl area of grancl jury in
qmry. U1l11.e11 puneli:1 probed the cnnses, indieted those sus
veclecl of illngal activities, Ull<l suggested re111e<lies. When 
severnl l11rge New York City hanl,s closed their doors in 
1�90, llrn !ocnl grnncl .i1�ry conuucted a thorough investiga
tion ancl 1ssm•d a pnhl 1c report denouncing the "hold ancl 
reckleRs" Cinuncial dealings of bank officials. The jurors 
warned that slate laws ·.vere hopelessly inadequate to meet 
the situation n11d provided no criminal remedy for many 
fraucl11l<'11t hn11ki11g operations. '11hey disclosed that it had 
heen perf(•clly IPg-nl for officers to transfer the entire capital 
stock of a hank without notifying stockholders or depositors. 
!n Clark Connt.y, �outh Dakota, the grand jury investigate,l
rntcrcst rates 111 its community and imlicled lhe Security

209 
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Bank on charges of usury. The jurors prolestecl that hank
ers demanded excessive returns on farm loans.' 

The panic of 1893 increased the number of hank failures 
and the number of grand jury inquiries. In Milwaukee, a 
special grand jury, meeting in June, 1893, to investigate lhe 
cause of recent fires, launched nn investigation of lite de
funct Plankinton Bank. Afler spending a month examining 
witnesses and checking bank records, the jurors created n 
sensation in the cily hy )Hinging cri111inul chnrges ngninst 
officers and directors. 'l'hcy accused "\¥illin111 Pla11ki11lon, 
well known Milwaukee indm;trinlist, Unitccl Slntcs ,lt1clgc 
.Janies C . .Tc11kim1, n hnnk ,lirector, all(l othnrn of having 
1wccpte1l tlloncy for clnpm,it when they knew f.1111 l I It<\ hank 
wns insolvent. Shortly uflcr the jury a<ljo11rncd, t.110 South 
Hide Snvings Hank fnile<l. H.u111ors spreud U1ro11,l{h the city 
t.hnt fraud had lmstenecl the hnnk's collnpsc ancl residents of 
Milwaukee's south side circulated a petition demanding an
other grnnd jury lo investigate the situation. In response to 
the petition, Jndge Emil Wnllher issued an onl<'r for a sec
ond inquest and it began n probe of all bnnk fnil11rcs. Its 
inquiry rcvenle<l criminal neglect in connection with the 
South Side Bank failure and the jurors retnrnc<l thirteen 
ill(lictment.s against officers n11cl directors. In their final re
port, the jurymen sharply criticized rnnny common hanking 
prncliccs and suggested lcgislntion to mukc them illegal. l 11 
Octoher, 1893, memhern of u. St. Punl grnnd jury reported 
that they had uncovered procedures "almost crilllinal in 
their natnre" in connection with hank failures. 'l'ltcy <•ailed 
for state laws to rescue banking from "its deplorable con
dition." In the same month, a grand inquest at li'nrgo, North 
Dakota, <lenouucc<l locnl hankers for engaging in improper 
practices.2 A New York jury investigating the failure of the 
:Madison Square Bank demanded that the legislature insti
tute "radical cllanges" in the system of bank examinutiom,. 

• New l'ork Times, March 1, 1890; State vs. Security Bank of Clark, 2
South Dakota 538 ( 1892). 

'Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin, June 5, July 3, 12, 19, 22, 25, August 3, 
Seplember 4, 's, November 1, 1893; St Paul, Pioneer Press, Oclober 21, 1893. 
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The jurors called the work of most state examiners 
"insufficient and misleading.113 A federal grand jury in Den
ver charged executives of the Commercial National Bank 
with fraud nnd neglect of duty. Jurors in Atlanta employed 
an expert accountant to check the books of the Georgia 
Loan, Savings nncl Bunking Company. 'rhe bank was hope
lessly insolvent so the grand jury closed it and indicted the 
officers for neglect of ,luty.• 

Tn April, 18!)7, the (Jlohe Suvings Bunk of Chicago failed 
ltll(l took with it the life savings of many resi,lcnts. Puhlic 
opinion clnr11nr1<lc(l action, nn<l the local grnnd jury begnn 
nn i11q11i ry . .A fler scvernl days the jurors reported that bunk 
ollir.inb-1 hnd "d<iliherntely wrecked" the institution for pri
vate gain while slnte officers looked on in "criminal n1mthy." 
11'nrthcr inv<)sligation revealed thnt bunk executives hncl 
shifted assets indiscrilllinntely to benefit themselves and 
borrowed lnrgc s11ms through "dummy" persons. 1'hcy hnd 
dissipated over $130,000 of University of Illinois endow
ment funds. li°;xnlllinntion by a state bank examiner three 
months Lefore its failure had disclosed that the institution 
wns insolvent, yel it had remained open for business. The 
grnncl jurors indicted officers uncl directors of lhe hank 
on eighty-nine counts of fraud, embezzlement, and negli
gence. 'l'l1eir own regret was that the statute of limitations 
snve<l mnny "of tl111t coterie of insiders who sapped the life 
of the hunk." 1n their final report, the jurors <lemnncled 
more frcq11ent hank examinations and immediate publica
tion of all findings, und they askeci for a special grand jury 
to continue their investigation. Speciul grnnd jurors took 
np the inquiry ancl indicted Slate Bunk ]i;xu111incr Ocorgc 
W, Ilnyden for misconduct in public office. 'l'hey looked into 
olhcr Chicngo hnnking firms und uncovered "many queer 
financial mnnipulntions" in the den.lings of the E. S. Dreyer 
and Compnny hnnking nn<l investment house. A comp]ete 

'New York Times, November 23, 24, 30, 1893. 
• Phoenix ll'ceklv 1/eralil, May 21, 1896; Atlanta Constitution, April 30,

May I, 7, 1897. 
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invesligalion of Dreyer and Company revealed n syste111-
alic scheme lo plunder lhe 1ms11spcding p11blic of over 
$1,300,000. The firm had been insolvent for three years, 
hut Drever had used funds of the Park floarcl, which he 
headed, 'to hide the insolvency. The grand jurors issued a 
scathing denunciation of banking praclires. '!'hey warned 
financiers "if there is no moral sense in hanking ... then 
some legislation shond be had which will produce an obser
vation of honesty." Bnt the jurors observed that legislation 
was not enough and called upon the people of Chicago lo 
arouse themselves against "bank wreckers" and emhezzlers, 
regardless o[ their supposed respectability am] stancling in 
the co111rnnnity.� 

Grand jnry probes revealed similar practices in other 
cities. A New York City jury expm;cd fraucl in ll1e failure of 
the Seventh National Bank. In Lexington, Kentucky, lhe 
grand inquest conducted an invei:;tigalion of invcslmcnl 
companies and indicted several persons for frnuclulenl ac
tivities. It advised all future grand juries to lllake periodic 
inspections of bank and financial houi-;ci:;. A Ballilllore jury 
uncovered illegal practices among local hrolrnragc finns.0 

Insurance companies also came un<lcr grnn1l jury scrutiny 
when their activities threatened the public interest. New 
York Oily ;jurors launched an insuranee iuvestignlion in 
April, 1877. They suhpoenaecl officers n11tl rrrords ancl dis
covered that many reports made lo the co111111isi:;ioncr of in
surance J1a<l been fraudulent. The jury indicted ollicers of 
the Security Life Insurance Company ancl the American 
Popular Life 1m,nrance Company for perjury and put the 
latter firm into the hands of receivers. Defore concluding 
their work, they issned a strong protest against Wall Street 
speculators who circnlaterl false reports in order to drive 
stock prices down.7 In the same year, a grnncl jury at New
ark indicted five directors of the New Jers,'y 1.futunl Life 

• Chicaao Tribune, Mny 2, 9, 11, 15, 16, 1897.
• New l'nrk Times, July 25, 1901; Louisville Cn11rier-Jo11ma/, Mnrch 30, 

1902; New York Tribune, April 30, 1904. 
'Ibid., April 30, May 1, 3, 4, 1877. 
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Insurance Company for gross negligence. 'l'he five men liad 
divicled a l,rihe o[ $30,000 and had allowed the assets of 
their company to he transferred to the National Capitol 
Insurance Compnny.8 

Large campaign contributions by insurance companies 
drew protest from New York ·City jurors in March, 190G, 
arnl later in the same year a grand inqnest began a thorough 
probe of the New York Life Insurance Company. It founcl 
that executives l1acl falsified records and entererl "ch11111ny 
trnnsactions" to improve the company's annual l'eport. "l'hc 
jurors imlicted George Vv. Perkins of the Honse of Morgan, 
former Secretary of tl1e 'rreasury Charles S. li'airchild, anrl 
other New York Life officers on charges of forgery. Tn
quiries into oth<'r immrance companies were undertaken. 
lnve:;;li�nlio11 of the �lctropolitan Life Insurance Co111pa11y 
i11 1v1ny, l!l07, clii:;c:losctl a series of secmity 111a11ip11lalions 
tlcsig11ccl to mislead the public as to the co111pany's true 
financial ('Ondition. A double set of books enabled officials 
to hide loans made to J\Ielropolitan executives at very low 
rates. On the basis of this evidence, the grand jury inclictccl 
President ,John R. Hegeman and other officers for forgery 
and perjury. Next, the jurors turned their attention to the 
Equitable lni:;urance Company, where they founcl lhat execu
tives liad 1111t11ip11lated securities and books in order to dis
tort reporls 111adc to the Stale Insurance l>eparl111C'nl. They 
reported ll1al it l1ud been co1J1111on practice for oflicers to 
conceal loans they <lid not wish to appear in the records.9 

When the policies of large companies or the activities 
of racketeering lahor leaders le<l to strikes and violence, 
grand juries intervene(] to investigate nnd denounce the 
practice of both companies and unions. In the summer of 
1877, the Pennsylvania Railroad and other lines announced 
a ten per cent cut in pay. A strike followed rapidly on the 
11cels of the declaration nnd the workers took possC>ssion 

'New York 7'imr.•, May 2, 9, 1877; New l'nrk Tribune, Mny 8, 1877. 
'Ibid., Morch 7, 2,1, 30, 1906; New York Times, December 28, 29, J!l06, May 

22, 23, June 4, 12, H, 1907. 
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negie Steel Company at Homestead, Pennsylvania. A pitched 
battle took place on July sixth when three hundred well 
armed Pinkerton detectives tried to enter the steel works 
ancl striking workers repulsed them. Twelve pnrsons <lied 
in the clash. In October, 1892, Chief Justice Edward IL 
Paxson told the Allegheny County grand jury to investi
gate the cause of the disorder. He demanded treason indict
ments against tl1e workers and urged the jurors to have 110

sympathy for men "receiving exceptionally high wages" 
who resorted to violence and bloodshed. 'l'he gran<l jurors 
followed the chief justice's advice and indicted thirty-one 
strikers for treason, conspiracy, and murder. However, 
they also examined the role of the Carnegie Company in the 
fitrnggle. 'rhey charged I-I. C. li'rick and other l10111cstcud 
ollicials with conspiring to lower the wages of c111ploycm,. 
'l'hey also charged the company officers with nlte111pt ing lo 
intimidate workers by hiring and arming three hundred de
tectives as strike hreakers. 13 

Frequently, grand juries reflected public fear of violence 
nnd rudical activity and indicted union leaders. In the 
spring of 18!>4, workers at the Pullman plant in lllinois 
went on strike. As a gesture of sympathy, rncrnl,en; of the 
American Railway Union refused to halHllc trni11s with 
Pullman cars. The strike spread over most of the nation und 
resulted in violence nncl rioting in lllnny pln<'Ps. l1'ednrnl 
authorities in Chicago summoned u :-;pccial i11q11e:-;t to in
vcst.ignte strikers stopping the 111ni Is. Judge Peter S. 0 ross
cup <lenounce<l the strike Ull(l callc<l upon Uu� g-rnnd jurors to 
vindicate the law. In obedience to public opinion, the jmors 
returned conspiracy indictments against lD11gene V. Debs, 
three other officers of the American Railway Union, and 
forty-three striking workers. li'ederal grand juries through
out the country followed the lead of the Chicagoans. In St. 
Paul sixty strikers faced charges of interfering- with the 

""Jnvcstigntion of Labor Troubles," Senate Re7>ort No. 1280, 52nd Congress, 
2nd session (1893), :i:v-xix; Commons, llislory of Labor, 2:495-407; Arthur G. 
Burgoyne, Homestead (Pittsburgh, 1893), 197-203; New York 'l'imes, October 
11, 12, 1892; Cleveland Citizen, October 15, 1892 . 
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mails, while in San li'rancisco jurors indicted a hundred and 
thirty-four strikers on the same charge.a 

During the course o f  the miners' strike at Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, in l 8fl4, the local grand jury sitting at Colorado 
Springs reflected the antagonism that many of the residents 
felt for the miners and the Populist administration of Gov
ernor Davis 1 L Waite. The jurors indicted thirty-seven of 
tlte strikers 011 charges of riot and protested vigorously 
that Governor Waite and lhe adjutant general had inter
fcrccl with the sheriff's efforts to restore order.1

� However, 
grand jurors at.tending court at Hazelton, Pennsylvania, 
made lillle effort to hide their sympathies for striking conl 
miners. In September, 1897, three thousand strikers clashe<l 
with a sheriff's posse near Latimer, Pennsylvania. The well 
nrme1l 1lep11lie:-; killtitl ni11eteen and wo1111de<l forty mincm1 , 
and the whole co111munity was up in arms over the incident. 
'rhe grand inquest investigating the affair Juid full blame 
on the sheriff and indicted him and his men for rnnrder.10 

Grand jurors in Chicago, in ,Tune, 1905, inquired into 
charges of collusion between employers' associations and 
corm pt ln.bor len<lcrs. 'J�hey found that officers of the 'l'enm
sters' Union had accepted bribes from the National Whole
sale Tailors' Association to prevent a strike. 'l'he streetcar 
company l1ad also paid the union officials to forestall threat
ened labor troubles. An investigation of the Illinois Brick 
Company revealed Umt it had n "labor fnnd" of $25,000 to 
foment strikes against in<lependent brick manufacturers. 
By conspiring with Hnscrnpulous lahor leaders, the trust 
Imel forced independents out of business throngh n system 
of prearranged walkouts. The jurors voted conspiracy indict-

""Report on the Chir.ngo Strike of 1893," Senate Executive Doc11me11t No. 
7, 53rd Congress, 3rd scs.�ion (1805), xviii-xix; Commons, /listory of Labor, 
2:502-503; Cliicoyo 1'ril.w11c, July 10, 11, 19, 20, 1894; New York Times, July 
20, 1804; l111itetl Slflle., vs. C11s8idy, 07 Federal Cases 608 (1895). 

,. New l'ork 1'ime.�, Angnst 0, 19, 18!H; Portland, llfomino Oregonian, 
August 8, 1894; "Lnhor Dislurbancca in Colorndo," Sc11atc Document No. 
122, 58th Congrc��. 3rd scs:,ion (1905), 84-85. 

,. New l'ork Times, Scplcmher 11, 12, October 29, 1897; Commonwealth vs. 
Martin et al., 9 Lazenie Lcoal lle(lister Re]lorts 60 ( Pennaylvanin, 1898). 
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111ents ngainsl executives of both the lllinois Brick Company 
antl the International �l'eamsters' Union. rrhc jury's final 
report scored the "greedy vampires" a1uong union lea(l-
1'1"8 a11<l co11(lcm11e<l business mnn for conspiri11� with tltcltl 
agninst others. lt <lm11mHle(l hcnvi(!I" fllllli1-;l111w11ts for per
i-;011::; wl10 prncticed such extortiou.17 

'l'he development of trusts, pools, aud other monopolistic 
Lnsiness combinations lecl hoth f eclcral a1Hl slate govern-
11Hmts to take action to curh thc111. 111 1889 1111 a11H�111l111c11l 
lo the lutcrstatc Co111111crcc Act c111powcrc<l federal grun(l 
juries to indict rnilrontl companies a11d sltippcn; who en
gage<l in illegal practices. State grand juries could indict 
111011opolies for the co111111on law cri111e of coni-;pi racy, hut in 
a few states anti-trust laws broac.lened lite scope or their ac
tion. By 18!)0 Populists nn<l farm groups in i-;ix slale:-1 hnd 
secured anli-trust laws that provided cri111i11al pc11nlties for 
allempts to restrain trade. 18 In July, 18!)(), Uongn•s:-; passed 
the Sherman Anti-'l'rnst Act, making illegal nil co111hi11ations 
in restraint of tru<le. With this, federal grnn<l juries uccnme 
l'ree to indict for monopolistic practices. 10 

Tn November, 1891, a federal gra11<l jury in Chi<'ago in
dicted meat packers for receiving rehnLeR. rl'ltcy had begun 
their prohe after scores of small rneut packers had com
pluincd that they could not co111pcte with 8wil'l 1111d Com
pany in eastern murlrnts hccnusc it rcccivc<l more favornhlc 
:-;hipping rules. 'l'lte jurnrs ha<l suhpoenatHI Swift's trnffic 
clerks and the fr<'ight age11ts of all principal railroads nntl 
<:ot11pcllccl them lo hring their hooks into eourt. After n 
searching cxa111i11ation, they had di:-;covcrc(l thal Rwift had 
received rebates totalling $2!i,00O over a i;ix 111011th perirnl. 
'l'lte jurors returned i11dict111e11ts agaiust two 8wil't lirotltcri-; 

"Chicago 'l'ribune, June 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 24, 20, 30, Jul.,· 2, 1005. 
"United Stutes Statutes at Luroe, 25:857 (1880); Joseph Ji.:. Dnvics, 7'm.qt 

l,au•s a11d U11/nir Co111petitiu11: Report of the Cnmmcrr.c Dl'parl111c11t (\Vnsh
ington, D.C., 1016), 0. Maine, t-lichigan, Tennessee, nnd Tmcns pnsscd nnli
trust nets in 1889. !own nnd Kentucky <litl so in 18!JO. Arknnsns nnd Georgia 
lind conslilutionnl provisions declaring monopolies unlawful. 

,. U11ited States Statutes at Laroe, 26 :209 (18!>0). 
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nnd the ngenti; of the guilty railroads. A few of the "ltot
hende(l fnrn1crs" on the panel fnvorecl wholesale inrlict-
111ents eoveri11g nil pc!rson::; involved in the scheme, Lut they 
were in n minority. l•'ollowing their probe o[ beef shipments, 
the grnncl jnrors i11vcst.ignfocl an nll<1ge<l glue monopoly held 
hy the ]1'en11eniclt .Manufacluring Uu111pany of Iowa. 'l'hey 
found t.hnt the Jown firm enjoyed special rclmtes to the ex
tent ol' $80,000 a year from one rnilroud.:o In 1892, a United 
States grnnd jury i11 Boslon hcgn11 un inquiry i11Lo the dis
tilling industry and rclnrnc<l the first indictments ui1<le1· llh! 
Shnr111nn .A1-t. 'l'lte jurors charged olliccrs of the Distilling 
n111l Uullle J•'cc(ling Company of Peoria, lllinois, wilh at
te111pting to 111011opolize the sale of liquor. In the same year, 
fc(lerul grn111l jurors in :Minneapolis investigated price fix
ing 11grec11w11ts 11111011g retail lu111hcr 1lenlers 11ml indicted 
all 111P111licri-; ol' a pool fon11ecl lo stamlarclize prices.21 In 
Ocloher, J8!J4, tl grand jury in the District of Colmnhia in
dicted agents or the sugar trnst for refusing to testify 
he fore n Uongrcsi-;ionul committee. In their report, the jury-
111e11 co11<fo11111e1l t.lte trust'::; political cu111paign contrilmlio11s 
ns n hrihe gi V('ll to obtain favorable Lari ff schedules. In the 
same month, a l'cclernl inquest at Chicago churgc1l the Santa 
li'e ltailron<l, 111e111hcrs of lite heef trust, an<l caltle shippers 
wit.It co11::;piri11g to give rehntes.22 

When d<'('isions ol' the Unilctl Stales 8upre111e Court 
wcnhened lite 8)1er111nn Act, slate grnncl juries gave in
cn•ascd nttent ion lo the problem of lrusls. Judge James P. 
'l'nrvin rc111i1t<l<'<l jurors nl Covington, Keutuclcy, to look 
into monopolistic activities, since there was "liltlc likclihoo,I 
that lite l\ld{i11l(!Y a1lt11i11istrntion will dei;troy tl1c trnsls." 
Governor L11vi P.· Morion of New York signe(l nn anti-trust 
lnw in 18!H,, and alt11ost i111111eclialely u grun<l jmy indi<'nle(l 
oflicials ol' thn .A111crican 'l'ohncco Company. In Frnnkfort, 

• Clticooo 7'ribunr., NO\·cmbcr 20, 1891. 
" (Juill'd Slntcs v.,. Gr,·1'11/11,t, 50 Federal Cases 460 (1892); United Statrs va. 

Nr/.,m, 52 Fl'tlrrnl <:n.•es 616 (1892). 
"1Vashingt,m l'o.il, October 2, 3, 189,1; New l'urk 1'imes, October 2, 3, 1894; 

Chicnoo 7'ribune, October 20, 1804 . 
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Kcnlucky, a jmy broke up n pool formed hy fire insurnnce 
companies. Jurors of Kenton County, Kentucky, in<tuire<l 
into trade ngreements designed to raise conl prices an<l in
dicted the participants for violating the slate lnw.23 

Coal shortages caused by lhe prolonged nnthrncile strike 
in l!J02 set off n series of locnl grand jnry investigations. In 
Delaware County, Ohio, the grand inqnest forcecl retail 
dealers to disband their con! exchange. Tn Chicago tl1e cily 
<!ouneil referred the problem of an ucnte coal shortage to lite 
loeal grand jury, and it discovered a denier's plot lo set 
minimum prices and destroy all competition. Retailers ha<l 
thousands of tons of coal at n time when families could not 
�d enough fuel lo heat their homes. 'l'he jurors in<licle<l 
ofliccrs of twenty-seven corporations for conspiring to 
c:reale an artificial coal shortage. In 'l'ole<lo, Ohio, a gruml 
jury charged coal dealers with criminal consJlirncy, while 
Ulevela11<l retailers dissolved their associntion in preference 
lo facing a grand jury probe.24

Feuernl juries, despite the weakness of federal law on 
tl1e subject, also regularly sought to ex1)()se an<l oli111i11nte 
111011opolistic practices. In June, 1902, fe<leral jurors nt At
lanta examined shipping rates for cotton un<l named five 
rnil roads on charges of conducting n freight pool. In the 
same year, a United States grand jury at Minneapolis sum-
111n11r.1l rcprr.i:1<mtntives of lnrgo milling c0111pn11ics 1t)l(l the 
princi11al railroads to testify and exposed widesprca<l clis
<'ri111innlion in freight rates. At San Francisco n federnl in
q11<'sl charged the salt trust with eliminating competition 
1111<1 l'orcing the price of salt from $3.00 to $30.00 n ton in 
less than three yeurs. A federal grand jury in Chicago spent 
over three months untangling the complicated agreements 
he tween rail roacls and the large meat packers. 'l'he panel, 

"New York 7'imes, November 18, 1890, June 15, 1899; Aetna Insurance 
Company vs. Commonwealth, 106 Kentucky 804 (1899); Pittsburgh Gazette, 
October 8, 1902. 

"'Gage vs. Ohio, 1 Ohio Circtiit Court (naw series) 221 (1003); Clticngo 
'l'rib11ne, January 6, 8, 12, 15, 20, 22, 1003; Chicago, Wilmington and Vermilion 
Coal Co. vs. People, 214 Jllinou 421 (1905). 
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mo.de up of farmers and small businessmen, examined a hun
dred and eighty-five witnesses and subpoenaed the records 
of all suspected companies. During the course of their probe, 
they indicted tho superintendent of Armour and Company 
for trying to in0uence witnesses and preferred charges 
against executives of the Schwarzchild and Sulzberger Com
pany for trying to prevent their employees from testifying. 
On July 1, 190f>, the jnrors ended their inquiry by indicting 
J. Ogden Armour, Louis F. Swift, E.W. Cudahy, and other
important meat puckers located in Chicago for attempting to
destroy competilion.25 

In t.he years between 1905 and 1907, grand juries in coun
ties throughout the stnte of Kentucky attacked the strangle
l1okl tl1nt tlrn foternationnl Harvester Company had on 
the fnr111 1111whi11tiry business. Inquests in Spencer, 'rrimble, 
nml Ol1lhn111 c•o11nties indicted t.he corporation, in lfl05, for 
attempting to fix the price of ho.rvesting machines. In 1906 
nnd 1907 grnncl juries in four more Kentucky counties 
hailed the gig1111tic trust into court for violating the statP. 
anti-trust law.20 ,Jurors in Hancock County, Ohio, cited an 
equn11y forrniclnhlc corporate giant when they returned nine 
hunched nn<l thirty-nine separate indictments against the 
Slnn<lanl Oil Company for attempting to force competitors 
out of hnsiness. 'J'he jurymen of Lyons County, Iowa, dis
covcrn1l ll1nt U1n St-nll(lnrd Oil Company used the smne tnc
ties in their stntc, cntling prices in some communities in 
order to clrstroy cm11pctition nnd making the losses up else
where. 'l'hro11ghout t.l1e country in those counties where 
they rontinuecl to stand gnnrd over the public welfare, 
grand juries spoke out forcefully against monopolies thnt 
sought to plimclcr tlw people. Lumber pools, milk trnsts, oil 

,. Atla11ta Cm1.stit11tio11, J11t11) 21, 1902; Minneapolis Journal, September 4, 
10, 19, 1002; San Fraucisco Cltro11icle, March 1, 1003; Chicago Tribune, March 
20, April 13, Mn.v 3, '1, .June 22, 2!1, 30, July 2, 1905; Uuited Statea I.IS. Armllur 
and Co., 112 Fcdcrnl Cases 800 (1000); United States vs. Swift et al., 180 
Federal Ca.�es 1002 (JOOS). 

• Com111on1Dcalth us. Intcmational llaruestcr Co., 124 Kentucky 513 (1900);
131 :151 (1000); 131 :i08 (1000); 137 :068 (1910); 147 :657 (1912); 147 :673 (1912). 
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1_no�opolies, all brought their records into court when grand
Juries summoned the111.21 

'fhe success of grand juries in probing corporate activi
ties was not lost' upon business leaders. In 1905, the Ameri
can '.l'ohacco Comp1111y challenged the authority of grand 
juries lo subpoena witnesses and compel corporations to 
prncluce their records. However, the United Rlales H11p1·u111e 
Uoul't rejectccl all utle111pls to curb lhum. 'l'he court held 
lhat grnn<l juries possessed the hroa<lcsl ki11cl of i11vcsligal
ing powel's un<l coul<l probe any and all inslunc:t•s o( sus
fH!cfed ill<•gal aclivilics.28 Altl1011gh the Shur111a11 Act gave 
lfnitc<l Slates attorneys power lo im,litute crillli11al prn
c<'<!<lings hy infon11ntio11 rather titan 011 thn i11dil'f111c11t of 
a grand jury, no prosecutions originute<l in this 111a1111cl".2

" 

l•'<!<leral prosecutors l'ouml lhnt lh<!y could not x11ppl1111!. the 
grand jury in investigating corporate activities. Theil' lack 
of sulipoena powers llla<le it impos8ihlc for t 1111111 to s<•1•1mi 
records and compel the testiurony of company oflicinh,, a1Hl 
�rnn<l juries demonslrntccl, in prncticc, !Ital they wP.rc not 
mere relics of lhe pnst. Jn 1908, n. fcclcral i11q1wsl al. Phoe11ix, 
Arizona Territory, exposed n. conspiracy lo 111011opolizc 111ent 
sales in the city. Pennsylvania. jurors charged lhc A111erican 
Sugar Hefining Company with 111nncuveri11g lo l'on·c inde
pendent 11Ja11ufactul'ers out of business. ln l!HO, a special 
grnnd jury in New York Oily, liy i1uli�ling- 111e111l><'rs of I.he 
cot.I.on pool 011 eonspirncy clmrgns, hrnlw up atl.P111pl:-. 011 L11n 
pnrl of brokero Lo corner the cot lo11 111nrkct.. I II A 11g11st, I !l 10, 
fn<lcrnl juron; in New York 1111<l<!rlook a t.l1oro11gh inquiry 

� SalL Lnkc Ci Ly, Snit u,kc 7'tib1111c, January 18, 1007; St<1tc v.�. Stm1d11rd 
O,l Co., lfiO Iowa �6 (IOI I); Arnamnn 11s. State, II Ohio Circuit Court (nr.lV 
H(JJ'ics) 113 (1008); Stale vs . Coyle, 7 Oklohoma Cri111illf1l /lcp11rls liO ( 1000) ·
Stnte 11s. Mim,enpolis Milk Co., 12·1 Afi1111csot11 34 (1913). 

' 
• I/ale 113. lle11kel, 201 U11ile<l States Court Reports 43 (1005) · U11itcd States

vs. 1\metic11111'obacco Co., 116 Frdcrnl Cases 557 (1006). 
' 

,. John ll. Lewin, "The Concl11cl or Ornncl Jury l'roccC'cling!I in Anti-Trusl 
Cases,". in Law a,1� Co11te1117,orar11 Problems, 7:112-113 (Winlcr, 1!110); "Ju
formal1on anti Ind1clmenL Under the Slicrmnn Acl," in l'n/c L1tw Journal 61: 
707 (June, 1!145). \'iolnlion of the Sherman AcL is nol n rnpilnl or info1;1ous 
crime and proscculion ou an information doe:i not viol11Le Lite firth amend
ment of the Unilcd St.ates Constitution . 
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into activities of the United Wireless Telegraph Company. 
Oflicers of llte firn1 refused to produce their books, protesting 
that the inquest hnd no right to examine corporate records. 
However, in May, HHl, the United States Supreme Court 
reaffirmecl the broad incp1isiiorial l)Owers of grand juries, 
and the '.l'clcgrnph Company hrougl,t its books into comt.30 

Wiih their power still intact, grancl juries remained impor
tant in investigating lmsiness activities. By 1916, federal in
quest.� had indi1·ll:1l <'ighty-four corporations for violaliom; 
of the Shennan Ad.3

' 

l n IL }H!riotl when cri111cs of corporate rnismnnageme11t
nnd the threat o( 111onopolies constituted serious 111enaces 
lo s()(·icily, I It<! grarnl inquci-;L prnve<l imlispeilsnhle in secur
ing ovidencu and protecting the public interest. However, 
111:111y ol' thn 11n•11s ol' the '\V1!st which felt 111nsl keenly tho 
arl1ilrnry po\\·tir of rnilronds and other lllonopolies had 
nlrendy :d1n11do1u'cl the grand jury syslen1. 'l'hc people <lii-;
cov<•rcd t lt1•11 11ml 1list rict attorneys coulcl he 1ools of the 
large <·orpornl ions or even if they did wnnt lo curh l11em, 
they l1H·k<•d subpoena powers nnd found it difficult to secure 
I.he wit11<'i-:s<1s n111l records necessary for n thorough invcsli
galion of a hnsiness organization. In such cases legal train
ing, efliciPrir.y, n1Hl singleness of purpose were not enough.

,. 'J'ribolet vs. l/11itc1l StaLC$, 05 Pacific Reporter 85 (1908); United States 
11.,. Ki.t�r/, 173 Fcdrml <:nsc., 823 (IOOIJ); New l'ork 1'imes, Jun() 18, 19IO;
11'il.�m1 1•H. //11ill',/ S/11/r.,, 221 1/uitctl States Co11rt llc7111rts 301 (l!JIO).

"I l11\·i,·�. '/' 111.,L l.1111·.1 ,,,,,{ /111/ttir C:01117,ctition, 121; /111itcd Stntea vs. l'hiltt
tlc/pl,ill m11l Urmli11u li11i/wn11 Co., 225 U11itccl States Court Re71orts 301 (1015).
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Tradition and Reform, 1917-1941 

lN 'J'IIE PERIOD BETWEEN the two worl<l wars n cen
tury-ol<l trend was checked, then reverse<l.' The grand jury 
gained prestige in the eyes of many A111cricnus. l�xa1u11les 
of juries at work, improving government and protecting 
lhe 1ntl1lic intcl'cst, Je<l 1mmy citizens lo lake up the cnuse 
o( preserving the inquest. Associations of ex-jurors dedi
cated llwmselves to brcathi11g new life i11lo the nucic11t in
st i tu ti 011. '11hey helped give jurors n sense of st rcnglh and
responsibility antl fought efforts of jn<lgt!S atHl prosecutors 
lo do111iunte panels. The grnnrl jury systc111 dic•d iu ]�ngluucl, 
1,ut in America it lived on, revilulize<l. 

J�nrly in 1917 grand juries ceased to exist in l•�ngluncl. 
Pressure of the life and death struggle with Gen11any led 
J >ai-lia111ent to suspend thc111 for the duration of the wnr. 
Although the noise of hattlc hushed all but n few critics of 
the move, tl1ere were Englishmen who saw the paradox in 
fighting for democracy nbrond while restr.icl.ing it nt l1ollle. 
'l'hey suggested that even a democratic government such as 
Britain's might need the strong check that grand juries 
provided against arbitrary rule. However, such protests 
were dwarfed by cries of n n1anpower shortage. The issue 
of a war emergency enabled English legal reformers to ac
complish what they had been unable to do in the name of 
efficiency and economy: kill the grand jmy.2 

• The bulk of the 111!\lerinl in this chnpter originnlly nppcnrcd in the nulhor's
"The Grnod Jury Under Altack, Pnrl Three," in Journal of Criminal Lmo. 
Criminology and Police Science, 16:214-225 (July-August, l!l55), nod is used 
wilh permission. 

2 Hansard's Debates, fifth series, 95:380, 736, 1086-1007 (1017); London 7'imcs, 
Janunry 3

1 
8, 29, 30, February 13, 14, 15, 17, March 20, 1017. 
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A111cricn11 lcgnl rcfonuers hailed the British action ns a 
step in the right direction. They attributed the move to 
parliamentary fear that the power of indictment would 
become an instrnment of oppression in the "hands of an in
flamed populace." Opponents of the jury in  United States 
observed thnt suspension of English juries had come just in. 
time to avoid "a nood of in11ictments" against pacifists and 
persons of German extraction. In England, however, offi
cials hn<l expressed the fear that inquests would refnse to 
indict individuals arrested by the government.3 

,varli111e suspension of grand juries in England ended 
in December, J 921, hut solicitors and magistrates through
out lite island requested that the Pnrliarnent mnke the order 
permnnent. rl'he Tiondo11 Times supported the move, char
nclerizi ug gra111l inque:.;ts ns expensive and inefficient, but 
it clrew a ho:.;t of replies 1lefencling the syst.em. Judges as 
well as laymen ol>jecte<l to eliminating the panels of citizen 
accusers. ,J 11<lg-< ! h A. Alherley-,Jones 1mtised tlrei r whole
some influence a111l warned thnt justice was already too 
tightly coutrolln<l by "n11 official and professional class." 
Sir Alexander Wentworth Macdonald, a layman, declared 
that n group of non-professional men should stand above 
judges nml courts. However, Lord Justice J. Eldon Bankes 
agreed with most jurists that grnnd juries were of little 
value in reviewing the work of experienced magistrates. In 
spite of chttrges of inefficiency Parliament refused to extend 
the suspension order and citizen investigators resume<l 
their trn<li Lional place nt English courts.• 

But the experts finally had their way in England. As the 
war hurl in 1917, the depression of the J930's came to their 
ai<l. In January, 1930, the �01:d Chief Justice observed that 
grand inquests no longer served any useful function. Qther 
jurists followed suit and called for an encl to expensive juries 
in view of "the grave national emergency." Gradually, nnti-

• New York 1'imca, Jnounry 22, Februnry 20, 1917; Minor Dronough, "Shall
the Grand Jury Be Abolished?" in Law Notea, 25:lSi (January, 1922). 

• London 7'ime3, October 24, 28, 1921, January 3, 4, !l, 10, 11, 13, 1922; Law
'I'imes, 163:1-2, 17 (January 7, 14, 1022). 
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jnry forces itnpresse<l upon the depression-pinched l�nglish 
people the certainty of great tax savings i r they nbandone<l 
the system.6 A co111111ission of the House of Con1111011s stu<lietl 
the matter und reported in favor of eli111i11ati11g graml 
juries. 'l'he commissioners emphasized the burden of jury 
duly and the grent expense of the system. Pnrli:uncnt ac
cepted the recornme11lhttions of the speeinl co11111iii-;i-;io11 and 
abolished grand juries in Eng\all(], eJTeelivC\ Scptn111lier 1, 
l!):l:1. :Mugistratcs u11<1 olhen; thro11gho11L the 11ation who 
disliked seeing nn eml to the syste111 awoke only i11 lime lo 
deliver panegyrics over the corpse. Duri11g Lite spring nll(l 
su111mer of 1933 they cxpressccl their clisplcasurn in grand 
jury chnrg<is a1l(l filled the col1111111s of ll1n 'l'i111cs with pro
tests, IJ11t all to no avail. Professor '\V. 8. 1 fol<lsworth casti
gated "the lntreuucruts of ·w1titehall . .. 1111<1 I he lnwy<irs 
wl10 think with them" for establishing their own for111 of 
tyranny over tl1e nation. It �vns only nat11rnl, 1 [oldsworth 
observed, tlia.t they "should instinctively dislike n11ythiug 
which independently safeguards liberty." A national emer
gency finally accomplished what legal rcforn,crs ha<l tried to 
<lo for over a century. 'J'he grand jury in liJ11gla1ul "i.11c

cumhe<l to an acute onset of dcpression."0 

Legal reformers in the United States were u11alilc lo tnrn 
the war to the1r adva11tage as had their counterparts in 
l�nglnml. Alllcricnn entry into World \Vnr I i11 April, 1!117,
temporarily ended efforts to abolish grnn<l juries. But, fol
lowing the war, opponents resumed efforts lo pcrsmule
additional states to ahan<lon the institution. 111 January,
1920, Assemblyman Louis A. Cnvillier inlrotlu<"ccl a rcso-

• "Lord HcwnrL on Gro.nd Juries," in Solicitor's Journnl, 74 :47 (Jnn11nr.v 25,
1930); "Suspension of ll,e Crnnd Jury System," in Lau, 1'i111r.,, 172:252 (Oc
tober 3, 1031); "Grnnd Juries and Q11nrLer Sessions," il,id., 173: 166 ( l\lnrd, 
5, 1932). 

• "IleporL of the Dusincss of the Courts Committee," llo11sc of Common.,
Reports (1932-1033), 10:14-19; London 'l'imcs, Mnrch 0, 16, April 27, May 24,
27, June 14, 20, 28, July 5, 13, August 3, 1933; Statutes at Large of E11glm1d,
23 and 24 George V, chapter 36 (1933), is Lhe Adminislrnlion of Justice Act; 
Albert Licck, "Abolition of the Grnnd Jury in Englnnd," in Journn/ of Crimi
nal Law and Criminoloov, 25:623-625 (November-December, 1934). 
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lution into the New York legislature to umen<l the state's 
constitution to eliminate the juries. ']_'he American Judi
cature Society uclvisecl delegates attending the Illinois con
slitulionnl convention in 1920 Umt grand juries were of 
Jillie value a1Hl clelnye<l t.he courts. 'J.'he Society warned that 
time was the 111ost important clement in criminal ,inslicc. 
'l'hc Slale'i-; Attorney's Assoeiation of lllinois agreed wholc
hcartc,lly and 111:1<le a plea for uholilion of the institution. 
However, dcl<:�al.cs r<'111aincd unmoved an<l rcfnsc<l to sacri
fice tlw ciliz<!ns' pm,el. Jn Mnssnchnsctts, Judge Robert 
'\Volcolt of Cn11il,ridgc reitcrntecl the appeal for jwliciul 
cllicicncy. 111 Octolwr, Hl21, he told members of the stale bur 
nssocintion that al,olishing lite grand jury wns one 111cn11s 
of cnclin� ('OllgPstion in cri111innl courts. His stnlement di,l 
11ot go 1111opposc1l, however. lT'orrner District Attorney 
Arthur n. llill of Boston proleste<l against a system of 
criminal law that nli111innted "Lhc popular element" and tolcl 
prosecutors thnt they could learn a great deal from working 
with grand jurors.1 In March, 1922, the New York County 
Assoeinlion ol' the Criminal Bai· amiounced that it planned 
a vigorom; stn.tc-wi<le campaign to abolish the institution. 
J•'onucr Uistrict Attorney Robert Elder called upon prose
cutors to take lite initiative in replacing the "inefficiency, 
ignorance mHl traditional hias" of grand jnrors. Judge 
'J'homns Crnin of New York gnvc the 1novcmm1t his support. 
'l'eslifyiug bdorc the Co111111ittce on Law Enforcement of 
the American Ihr Association, he observed that "a judge 
or so1ne other man leurnecl in the Jaw" should participate 
in grand ;jury hearings. In :Minnesota, attorney Paul .J. 
Tho111pso11 lll'gc<l l,is slate to adopt the ·wisconsin system 
of prosccntio11 on the order of a district attorney. In 1922, 
Judge Hoscoc Pound nnd Felix Fmnkfnrlcr conducted a 
snrvcy of criminal justice in Clcveluncl nnd aclde<l the weight 

'New York Times, ,January 24, 1920; "Grand Jury Ilcform," in Journal of 
the Amt!ricn,� Juclicnlurc Society, 4 :77-80 (October, 1920); Proceeding$ of the
lllinois Cm1stit11tionnl Convention (Springfield, 1921), 2:1029, 1941, 1944, 1948; 
"Ilcport of the Annunl Meeting of the Massachusetts Dar Association," in 
Jl,fassach11sctls Law Quarterly, 7:27-29 (Jununry, 1922) .
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ol' their expert testimony to those who sought to elilllinale 
use of grand juries. Pound and Frankfurter reported that 
juries were inefficient and unnecessary, that trial courts 
could provide protection against executive tyranny.8 

Professional oposition to the inquest of the people was 
l'acc<l with a serious challenge whe11, in 1924, the Oram.I

.furor's Association of New York began puhlication of The 
Panel, n militantly pro-grand jury periodical. 'l'hrough its 
pages, former grand jurors, judges, and proscrutors ex
pluincd the importance of the institution to the average cili
z<m. 'l'he .Association urged inquests to exercise lhei r foll 
powers as representatives of the people al\(1 fo11gl1t all nl
(1i111pls to make them llJere agents of the court. .AH n result 
of its efforts grnnd juries took on n new impo1·la11cc for 
111:llly <:ifo1.c118." In 1927, u Ornn<l J11rnr'::; i\:,;i;ocialio11 <'l'll
sn1le against judges who imposed npon j11rors l,rougl1t a 
sharp reply from Judge Otto A. H.osnlsky oC the New York 
Court of Oenernl Session. He denounce<l an nrticlc in 1'hc 
l'ancl that charged judges with mninlaining a "judicial <lic
tat.ori:;hip." In January, l9W, whe11 former Dixlriet J\ Uor
llCY 'William Jerome likened the grand jury to the appendix 
on lhe hody and called for its abolition, 'l'he I'ancl took up 
(he challenge and replied, "Impntieut proseeutors 111ny de-
1101111ce the system as archaic, but the alternative is tt sur
rP11<for lo lmrenucrncy.mo 

Meanwhile, a series of crime surveys colHluclc<l by crimi
uologists nnd sociologists songhl to impreRs upon the Ameri-

• New York Times, Mnrch 15, 10, 1022; Journal of the American Bar Asso
r.intio11, 8:326 (June, 1922); Pnul J. Thompson, "Shnll the Grnutl Jury Io 
On.liunry Criminal Cnses De Dispensed With In Minnesota?" in l\fi1111esota
Latu Review, 6:616 (June, 1022); Roscoe Pound nod Felix Frnnkfurlcr, Crimi
nal J11Jtice in Cleveland (Cleveland, 1922), 176, 211-212, 218. 

• Robert Appleton, "What Is An Associntion," in The Panel, 0: no. 1, p. 1
(.Tnnnnr)', 1028); "Grand Jury AS<!ocintion Noles Its Twenty-Firth Anniver
sary," ibid., 15: no. 3, p. 15 (May-June, 1037). 

"New l'ork 7'imes, February 5, 1927; Charles IT. TuUlc, "Grnn<l Jury Criti
cism Answered," in The Panel, 7: no. 1, pp. 7-8 (January-February 1929); 
Charles H. Tuttle, "Tlie Grand Jury Syst.em," ibid., no. 3, p. 3 (April-May 
1029); Charles J. Dodd, "The Grand Jury," in St. John's Latu Review, 3 :225 
(May, 1929). 
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can people the futility of the entrance of a panel of laymen 
into n fiel<l ahont wl1ich they knew nothing. Crime com
missions in both Minnesota and New York recommended 
broader powers for <listrict attorneys to institute prosecu
tions. Afler cnrefnl study, experts snrveying conditions in 
Illinois reported that grand juries handicapped prosecu
tors and delayed justice. J n 1928, drafters of the American 
Lnw Institute's model code of criminal procedure suggested 
that all prosecutions be begun by information and that only 
one grand jury a yenr meet in ench county. 'l'hey bni;ed their 
reco111rnm1<1ation on ndvnntagcs of speed, economy, and 
efliciency.11 ln 1929, Professor Raymond Moley of Colum
bia Uni.verf?ily npprove<l increased power for prosecutors 
and charncteri7.ed grand jury investigations as "cumber
some and ine1Teclivc." Judge Roscoe Pound went even fur
ther an<l wnrne<l thnt in<111ests of the people constitnted "n 
power needing check." 12 

In 1928, the Social Science Research Council had com
missioned Professor :tv[oley to make a survey to obtain 
uccnrate information on the relative efficiency oE grand 
juries and public prosecutors. He and his staff compared 
criminal justice in three states in which the information was 
used with three in which the indictment was re<1uired. At 
tho smne time Dean '\1/"aync L. Morse of the University of 
Oregon conclncled a poll of juclicinl opinion. Early in 1931
Moley and Morse released summaries of their findings. 
'l'hey concluded thnt the evidence showed public prosecutors 
to be "more efficient, economical and expeditious" than 
panels of citizen accusers. Moley contemled that mosl 
grand jmies were content to "rubber-stamp" the opinions of 
prosecutors and thus served to relieve district attorneys of 

""ReporL of the Minnesota Crime Commission," in llfinnesola Law Review, 
11 supplement: 30 (Jnnunry, 1027); "Report of the Crime Commission,'' in 
New York 1,cuislntive Document No. t3 (1028), 6:167; The Illinois Crime 
Survey (Chicngo, 102!)), 218, 298-299; American Law Institute Code of Crimi
nal Procedure (St. Paul, 1928), sections 113-114. 

u Raymond Moley, Politics nnd Criminal Prosecution (New York, 1920),
127-128; Roscoe Pound, Criminal Justice ill America (New York, 1030), 109,
186-187.
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their rightful responsibility. The :Moley Hllrvcy focused 
public attenlion on the weakness of the graml jmy syslcm, 
hut in doing so it took into account only lite tangible fac
tors in criminal proceedings: speed, economy of operation, 
and I he percentage of convictions. 13 

Defenders of the grand jury system refused to agree that 
efficiency was an adequate basis for <lelermining the best 
methorl of criminal procedure under a clcmocratic govem
ment. Many hastened to point out that criminal jnslice deals 
with people and that the number and speed or convictions 
cloes not necessarily indicate a superior sysl<'111. Othnrs <Hn
phasized the broad investigating powers of grancl juries. 
,John D. Lindsay, former New York district attorney, oh
served that "tl1e grand jury is the public and they have n 
right to investigate any evil condition of a criminal nnlure." 
U11itecl States District Attorney George Z. Mednlie warned 
that the inquest "hreathes U1e spirit of the community" 
as no prosecutor could ever do." Other critics charged "Moley 
with bias in interpreting his statistics ancl drew vastly dif
ferent conclusions from the survey clata. 'l'liey maintained 
that grand juries were far from bei11g "rnhlier-stamps" and 
tJwt they caused little delay in crilllinal procceclings.'4 

But, shortly after Prnfcssor Moley made his findings pub
lic, the reformers received another vote of confirlence when 
n presidential commission hen<led hy George W. Wicker
sham submitted its recommendations on law enforcement to 
President Hoover. It advised abolishing grnrul juries be
cause they served 110 useful purpose and impeded criminal 

11 Ilnymond Moley, "The lnilinlion of Crimimtl Prosecutions hv Jncliclmcnt 
or lnformalion," in lllicliiuan Law Review, 29:403-'131 (Fcbr

.
uary 1031) · 

\�nyne L. Morse, "A Survey of the Grand Jury_Syslem," in Oreqo11 ia10 Re: 
111ew, 10: 101-160, 217-257, 295-365 (Februnry, April, June, 1031). 

""Analysis of lhe Moley Survey," in 7'/,e Panel, !1:110. 2, p. 14 (Mnrrh
April, 1931); John D. Lindsay, "Grnml Juries As the People-A Reply l.o Pro
fessor Moley," ibid., p. I; George Z. Me<lnlie, "Grnncl Juries Value," ibid.,
p.16.

,. Criticisms of Professor Moley's conclusions mny be found in Jerome Hnll,
"Annlysis of Criticism of lhe Grnntl Jnry," in Jounwl of Criminal Lnw mid 
Criminoloov, 22:692-704 (January, 1032), and in George II. Dcssion, "Indict
ment lo Information," in Yale Law Journal, 42:163-193 (December, 1932) . 
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conrts. 'l'hinlcing only in terms of efficiency, the commission 
viewed the grantl jury as a "mitigating device and oppor
tunity for escape" for criminnls.10 

Associations of grand jurors hoped to counter the effi
ciency experts by increasing the importance and scope of 
grand jury activity. Exposures of corruption led Chicagoans 
to organi:1.c the Grand Juror's Federation of America in 
1931. 'l'he group sought to encourage public interest and 
prevent clorninalion of juries by courts nnd prosecutors. 
Also in ]!)31, Lloyd N. Scott, a New York attorney writing 
in The P,incl, suggested that each county summon "11uditi11g 
grand juries" at regular intervals, to check a11 departments 
of govcn1111c11t in an effort to prevent corruption rnlher than 
merely to correct it. 'l'he New York County Grand Juror's 
Association threw ils support behind the proposal and con
dnctecl a vigorous campaign to secure newspaper backing. 
The J>ancl 11rge1l citizens to make inquests a vital force in 
their corn111u11ities nncl not be misled hy "college professors 
and others roaming the country with loud cries that the 
grand jury is an archaic institution." It scored the efforts of 
"reformers and well meaning progressives" who would take 
nwny the last stronghold or the Jayrnan in the law.11 

�l'hongh n. few prominent jurists and prosecutors came to 
lhc dcfem;e of the institution, in the final analysis, its best 
spokesmen were fearless grand jnry panels in action. Snc
ccssful jury probes attracted attention throughout the 1,a-

"Rrport 011 Prn.rnc11tio11 of the National Commission on Law Observance 
and E11forccmr.11L (1!131), 34, 124. 

"Lloyd N. s�olf, "An Auditing Grnncl Jury ls Suggested," in 7'/ie Panel, 
0 :no. 3, p. 32 (May-.June, 1031); Dryan Cumming, "Georgia Crnnd Juries 
Clterk on l'uhlic Offirialii and Funds," ibid., 11 :no. l, p. 1 (Janunry-Febru
nry, 1033); "Auditing Grnn1I Juries," ibid., p. 2; Robert Appleton, "Letter lo 
Eclilor Explnins Need for Grnnd Juries," ibid., p. 10; Mnrtin W. LiUlelon, 
"OfTicinl Conduct Grnn1I Juries," ibid., no. 3, p. 21 (November-December, 
1033); Thurston Greens, "Auditing Grand Jury Dill Defore the Legislature," 
ibid., 12:110. l, p. I (Jnnnnrr-Februnry, 1934); Chicago Dailv News, Seplemhc-r 
17, 1930, J11111111r.v 14, 1931; Thomns S. Rice, "Chicago Planning an Association 
of Grnncl .Jurors," in 7'/,c Panel, O:no. I, p. 5 (.Jnnuary-Februnry, 1031); E. J.
Dnvis, "Grnn,I ,Jurors Fe<lcrntion of America Organized in Chicago," ibid.,
10:no. 3, p. 30 (Mny-June, 1!132). 
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tion and awakened i11lerest in tlteil' work. In :-;lales where 
grnnd juries no lo11ge1· existed, mnny cilize11s learned of 
them for the first time. In other nrcas, rcsidc11ls organized 
to revitalize and protect their system of inquests. Ornncl 
juror's associntions became more numerous a11cl worked to 
give n dynamic quality to the old institution. 

In the 1920's numerous spectacular probes in widely 
�eattered nrens, nncl often in the face of judi('inl mul offieial 
opposition, effectively demonstratetl the versatility of the 
grand jury. In Okmulgee, Okluhomn, mt inquest probing 
state corrnption was abont to indict twn11ty-0111i officinl:; 
when the judge dismissed the jury. Aro11sed citizens of 
Okm11lgee County exercised their authority 1111<lcr the slnte 
constitution and petitioned for another pnncl to complete 
the investigation. fo 1923, n. Phihulelphia jury visilccl the 
JGastern State Penitentiary and after it <liscovcre<l that 
guards had beaten several of the inmates, co11<l11clc<l n 
thorough investigation. In Kansas Cit.y, Kansns, lite chief of 
Jlolice, a judge, and two county co111111issioners rcsignecl 
when the local grand jury launched an inquiry into rumored 
corruption. In September, 1928, a special jury in Chirngo 
accused thirteen local officials of protectiug vice ntHl crime 
and comlemned "the vicious spoils system" urnl<'r which 
municipal employees had to make donations to political 
pnrties. After a. five week investigation, It Pitl.8lmrgh grnnd 
jury reported in Octoher, 1928, that policn nucl 1111clerworl1l 
hnd co-operated in rncketeering, bootlegging, nncl gnmhling 
ventures. 1t indicted over two hundrccl nrnl fifly persons, 
including aldermen and police officials. In the following yenr 
another Pittsburgh jury recommended legislation to encl 
fraudulent assessment of taxes and illegnl rcgistrntion of 
voters. A survey of the work of the county hon.rel convincc<l 
the panel rne1111Jers lhnt "drawing their snlnries" seemed to 
he the only concern of many commissioners. Also in 1929, 
jurors in Philadelphia discovered a si111ilar situation in their 
city. 'J'heir fom month probe led to a complete reorganiza
tion of the police depnrt111cnt. In May, 192!\ another Chicago 
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inquest iu<liclc<l police officials for working with hoodlm11s 
and accused fifteen officials of embezzlement in connection 
with the construction of n sanitary canal. Failure of the City 
Trust Co111pn11y of New York in 1929 snw juries in Brooklyn 
nnd Manhattnn begin investigations. Indictments were re
turned ngninst Stale Superintendent of Danks Frank lf. 
Warner for n<'cnpting over $100,000 in bribes to npprove 
bank mergers and waive periodic examinations of the City 
•rrnst Company. In u three month probe, the juries f onnd
that officers an<l directors had forced the company into in
solvency throngh fraud and deception. Judge Francis X.
1foncnso, Chairman o'f the Board, resigned his seat on the
Court of General Sessions.18 

Ornn<l juries thrived on pnhlicily nncl official oppoRition. 
'.l'hcir speclucultu· exploits captmed the public imagination 
and led citizens of city after city to 11i;e them ns a. weapon 
against government by corruption. In April, 1933, a panel of 
citizens in Allanln, Georgia, threatened to indict the county 
commissioners if they did not institute reforms. Juclge John 
D. Ilmnphries, speaking for the five judges on the Atlanta
bench, rebuked I.he jurors for departing from their duties.
He reminded them that they were mere agents of the court
and would he "ns helpless as a body of citizens meeting on a
street corner" without the power of the court behind them.
'l'he jurors demnrnled a. new prosecutor nnrl judge to work
with, !mt the court denied their request. Before they ml
journed, the ;jurymen indicted the county commissioners and
appointed five citizens to conduct a thorough probe of the
municipal nnd superior courts and report to the next grand
jury. 'J'he nttnck of the Allnntn judges on the powers of the

,. Albert JI. Ellis, A lli3torv o/ the Oklahoma Constitutional Conuention 
(Muskogee, Oklnhomn, 1023), 105; Commonwealth e:i; rel James Fraley va. 
Rotan, 82 Pcnn3ylvania Superior Court 172 (1023); N11t Spencer, "Chnrgee of 
Lo.wlessness nml Dribery Bring Municipal Turmoil in Kansas City, Kansas," in 
National Municipal Review, 15:674 (November, 1026); Chicaoo Tribune, Sep
tember 30, 1028, Moy I, 4, 1029; Pittsburoh Po.,t Gazette, October 31, Novem
ber 3, 1928, October 5, 7, 1929; New York Times, SC'plembcr 1, 8, October 30, 
December 20, 30, 1!}28, July 23, August 26, 27, 20, September 7, October 11, 12, 
17, 1029 . 
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local grand jury led residents to organize a grnncl juror's 
association to encourage future panels to uphold their 
inciuisitorial rights.10 

[n October, 1933, a Cleveland grnncl jury began a probe 
of the city police dC'partment. Led by its energetic an<l fear
less foreman, William Feather, the panel spent three months 
investigating an<l issued a report that shocked the people of 
Clevelancl. The ;jurymen announced that the entire city hn,1 
hce11 i11li111i<lated hy union racketeers who rcceiv<itl protec
tion J'ro111 cily ollicinls. 'l'hey de11om1ce<l law c11forcc111e11t 
officers and declare<! that the local criminal court ''11eitl1er 
merits nor receives the respect or conlhlencc of I.he people." 
'l'ltc j11rors 11otccl that the talent of the prosecutor's offi<"c 
wns well "below par" and elticlccl lhC\ Cl11vcland Bar A:-.socia
tion for its lack of concern in lite rnallcr. Before co11d11di11g 
its report, the jury reminded inciucsh; lhro11gho11l the stnte 
nf Ohio that they too <'Olllcl initiato i11cfopr.11cl<'11t inv,1stign
tio11s. 'J'he surceecling Clevelancl grall(l .iury began a 
thorough in<111iry into the defunct Gnarclinn all(l Union trnst 
<'ompn11ies, and retnrned indictments for frarnl ngainst offi
<'Crs of hoth companies. In October, 19il4, citi:t.cns of Cleve
lnncl followed the example of those in Chicago and Atlaula 
nncl orgnni:t.ed a grnncl juror's nssociation to prC'scrvc the 
rights of their investigating body.20 

fn New York it look n fighting ho<ly of grn11cl ,i11rorn lo 
combat the hampering tactics of city offit'inls ancl mohili1.e 
public opinion for n thorough investigation of nwkr.ts. 'l'hc 
March, 1935, grancl jury took up n prohe of polic\y rnckr.ts 
hegun by a predecessor. It soon broke with District A Horney 

,. Atla11ta Co113litution, April 15, 19, 20, 21, 25, 28, l!l33; Chnrlrs II. Tultlc, 
''Grnnd .Tnrics by Exercising Their lnitintivc Cnn l'nL Fcnr lnlo Cri111i1111l11 
nncl Unfnithful l'uhlic Scrv11nt11," in The Panel, 11 :no. 3, p. 13 { l\lnr1·h-April, 
1!133); Phil C. McDnffie, "Fulton Counly Georg ia Grn11<I .Tnrors Asscrl In
<lepcmlence," ibi<l., no. 6, p. 31 (Novcmher-Dcccmhcr, 193:J). 

,. Cleveland Plain Dealer, October 10, 14, 24, Novemhrr 3, December 22, 
1033, February 2, April 3, 14, October 23, 1934; "Ohio Crnn,t .Jury Reporl 
Slarlles Connt.y," in 7'/tc Panel, 12:no. 1, r. 11 (.Tannnry-Fchruary, 1034); 
William Feather, "Foreman Tells Why Criminals Fear Action by Grnnd 
Jury," ibid., no. 2, p. 17 (March-April, 1034). 
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William C. Doclge nn<l began summoning its own witnesses. 
Foreman Lee 'J.'hompson Smith took charge of the inquiry 
and demandecl thnt the district attorney appoint a special 
prosecutor. Racketeers threatened jurors and their investi
gators, but they continued their work. When Dodge and the 
panel coul<l not agree, the jurors asked the court to dis
charge them and appealed to Governor Herbert Lehman to 
su11m1on nn exlrnonlinary grnncl jury and appoint a prose
cutor lo nssisl it.2' Governor Lehman named ''l'homas 10. 
Dewey ns special racket prosecutor an<l summoned a new 
pnn<'I to <·011vc•nc SPpt.ember 5, 1935. nnring the following 
four 111011111:-; the special jury examined over five hundrecl 
witnesH<)S. It i11vestig-atecl loan sharks and racketeering in 
lnhor uniom; Hll(l trnde nncl protective associations. In De
ce111bcr, 1 !JB;i, lh<l panel returned twenty-nine indictments 
nncl rnportecl 1hat contrnl over racketeering in New York 
City cnntcrecl in the hands of a dozen or so major criminals 
who extorted lllillions from the city each year. A second 
extraordinary grancl jury took up the racket probe in Janu
ary, 1!)3<i. It 1111rovercd a $12,000,000 prostitution racket and 
put vice lord Charles "Lucky" Luciano and his lieutenants 
on the roncl lo prison. When l11c court discharged the pm1el 
in Aug11st, 1 !J�lG, nfter seven months of service, it had broken 
the back of organi1.ecl racketeering in New York City.22 

Peopl0. nil over the Unile<l States followe<l l11e exploits of 
Prosecntor ])nwey nncl his "rncket bnsting" grand juries. 
In Oclohcr, rn:H, the !leader's Di,qcst puhlicizecl their work 
1tll(l tolcl cifo;ens in co11111111nities throughout the country that 
they co11lcl ntlnelc corrnpt.io11 in the saine 111m1ncr. As n rr.
sult, the New York Connty Grand ,Juror's Association rc!
ceive<l i11q11iries frnm nil over the United Stutes and from 

11 New l'ork Times, March 12, .June 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 1035; Robert n. Wilkes,
"A Ilislory-1\fnking Crnml Jury," in 7'hc Panel, 13:no. 5, p. 1 (Scptcml.Jcr
Oclol.Jcr, 1035). 

"New York 'l'imc.�, December 27, 1935, .July 1, August 11, 1936; L. Seton 
Linda11y, "Rxlrnordin11ry Crnnd .Juries," in 7'hc Pa,1el, 14:no. 1, p. 3 {Mnrch, 
1036); "Dew«:'y Grnnd .Jury Strikes at Rackets," ibid., no. 2, p. 6 (May-June,
1036); "Grnnd ,Juries A,·t ive in Presentments lo Courl," ibid., no. 3, p. 4 
(November-December, 1!130) . 
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nhroad, from individuals who had never before renli:r.c<l that 
such nu institution as the grand jury existed.23 

The example of New York gave n tremendous impetus to 
the work of laymen trying to revitalize the system. In Jann
nry, 193G, a grnnd inquest in .Minneapolis dc1111111clc<l the 
elimination of racketeer control of the city nnd it pro
tested against use of the National Guo.rd for strike hrenking 
dnty. A panel reported to the people of Boston that school 
commissioners were guilty of selling promotions and ap
pointments. In San Francisco, the local grand jury found 
inefficiency and corruption when it investigated the city 
police commission.24 

Beginning in September, 1937, a Phila<lelphin grnncl jury 
conducted a seventeen month crnsnde ago.inst vice and 
racketeering patterned after the Dewey invesligntions. In 
May, 1938, the jnrors charged a hunched and seven pm·sons 
with gambling and prostitution ancl accused police officials 
of accepting bribes to give immunity to cri111i11nls. 'J'he panel 
called for the immediate dismissal of forty-01w police offi
cers on grounds of inefficiency and dishonesty. 'l'he jurors 
reported lo the people of Philadelphia again in Au�ust and 
charged city ancl county officials with n "cri111inal con
spiracy" to protect crime and vice. Jn Seplellll>cr, the gran<l 
jury indicted Mayor S. Do.vis Wilsou on twenty-one counts 
of mishehavior in office and failure to suppress crime. Rut 
Mayor Wilson managed to have the inclictments quai.hed on 
a technicality. In order to prevent further exposures hy the 
grand jury, state officials withdrew financial support and the 
Philadelphia court discontinued the investigation. 'l_lhe grand 
jurors charged that the move was but "the culminating act 
of a long continued opposition wl1ich has crippled our 
work." They appealed directly to the State Snpreme Court., 
which allowed them to continue their in<iniry. li'rce to go 

,. J. C. Furnas, "The People's Big Slick," in Reader'& Diurst, 31 :5-9 (Oc
tober, 1937); "Rentler'e Digest Article on Grand Juril•s," in The Panel, 17 :no. 
1, p. 4 (January, 1939). 

"New York Timea, January 6, 1936; "Boston Grand Jury for School Re
form," in The Panel, 14:no. 1, p. 3 (March, 1936) . 
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ahead once lllorc, the panel lashed out at the district at
torney, accusing him of using the vice investigation for 
political purposes. 'l1hc jurymen demnn<led a complete reor
ganizntion of the police department, including dismissal of 
incompetcllt officers and reapportionment of police districts 
to end the influence of politicians. They concluded their work 
in March, 1939, liy re-indicting Mayor Wilson, nccnsing him 
of permitting vice an<l crime to flourish, while "he issued 
blasts of meaningless words. 112

5 

Investigations in other communities also advertised ef
fectively the capnbilities of an alert grand jury. In Buffalo, 
N cw York, a special panel exposed bribery and fraud in the 
municipal government. Seventeen city officials fnce<l trial 
for pCl'Jlll'Y nn<l bribery. A Miami, Florida, inquest f onn<l 
that bribery had played an important part in establishing 
electric rates for tire city, and indicted Mayor Robert R. 
Williams, several councilmen, and other municipal officials. 
After a two month investigation of city affairs, the jnrors 
conclemncd the police depnrtment for protectiJ1g criminnls 
aml criticized n newly instituted program to rerinnnce the 
city debt. Membc1's of the jury did not cease to be concerned 
after they completed their work but as private citizens in
augurntecl a recall movement that eventually removed 
Mayor Williams from office. At Greensboro, Norlh Carolina, 
a. grand jury initiated an inquiry into a primary election,
nn<l in spite of cletcrmincd opposition from the comt, it dis
covered and reported many irregularities to the people.20 

Opposition to investigations frequently developed when 
grand juries threatened to expose prominent officials and 
upset the bnlance of political power. In April, 1938, Penn
syl vnnia politicians were engaged in n heated primary elec-

,. New l'ork Times, February 6, May 5, 15, August 18, November 20, 24, 
December 2, 28, 1938; Mnrch 2, 3, April 7, 1939; Shenker vs. llarr, 332 Pe11n
sylt1ania Stntc Rc11orts 382 (1938); Commonwealth vs. Hubbs, 137 Pen�11l
va11ia Superior Court 229 (1039). 

.. New York Timea, January 9, 11, 18, 25, February 2, April 16, 1938, March 
2, 1039; Frank C. Miller Jr., "Grand Juries-Independent Investigations," 
in North Carolina Law Review, 17 :43 (June, 1938). 
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lion struggle. Dissi<lent elements within the nmuocralic 
Parly leveled charges of corruption and fraud againRt the 
Democratic administration of Governor George II. Earle. 
'J'he district attorney at IIurrishurg petitioned for a special 
gran<l jury investigation and the Court of Q11arler Sessions 
sm11111oned a panel. Governor Earle look to the radio and in 
an address to the people of Pennsylvania charged lhat the 
proposed probe was "a politically inspired inquisition, lo 
he coll(lucle<l hy henchmen of the H.ep11l,licu11 Slate Commit
tee." 'rwo days before t.lte inquiry was to begin, the attorney 
general asked the State Supreme Court lo restrain the 
grand jnry from beginning an investigation, but the court 
clcclared that it hu<l no such power. 'J'l1e p1111el prnpare<l lo 
convene early in Aug-nst. On July 22, rn:w, wl1<•11 it appenrecl 
that the a<l111inistratio11 hu<l exhum;tccl all efforts lo block 
the inquiry, Governor Earle summoned an exlraorclinary 
session of the slate legislature "to repel an u11precede11te<l 
judicial invasion of the executive an<l legislative branches 
of onr government." 'l'hree days later he sloocl before lhe 
lawmakers and warned them that "lite Inquisiliou nncl the 
Bloody Assizes ... slan<l as grim reminclers of jmlicial 
tyranny." He charged the judges and the clislrict nliorncy 
wilh abusing their authority and asked the legislnlure to 
look into their conduct. He then requesle1l legislation lo 
1,lock t.lte t hrr.ntmwcl grnncl jury pro he. 'l'h<i nc,111oc•rntin 
legislators rnshed through a retroactive law suspencli11g all 
invcsligations of 1rnblic officials once the lJouse of Hepre
sentalives 11ml taken jurisdiction and heguu an inquiry. They 
also empowered the attorney general to snpC\rsecle a11y dis
trict attorney. A House committee launched an immediate 
investigation, bnt the court impounded all cwi1lence awaiting 
the grand jury. Again lhe matter went to the Stale Supreme 
Court. In October, 1938, that court declared the law restrict
ing investigations unconstitutional an<l r0111in<lecl the lcigis
lators that they could not abolish the grnud j11ry.21 

"New York.Times, July 20, August 8, 11, 1038; nn1111hi11 Cm111t11 Grand 
J1,r11 lnvestigatio11, 332 />emis11lva11ia State Re71orts 290, 312 (1938); Laws oJ 
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'l'he exmnple of public officials going to any length to pre
vent a pm1el of citizens from investigating led New Yorkers 
lo strengthen their gran<l jury system. Rallying behind the 
slogan, "\\That happened in Pennsylvania can happen here," 
the constitutional convention meeting at Albany in 1938 
made certain that the grand jury would remain the people's 
sllicld against official corruption. A new clause added to the 
stale constitution provitled that inquiries into official mis
conduct co11lcl never be suspended by law. In addition, all 
public olliccrs s11111111oned before grand jnries had to testify 
without immunity or be removed from ollice.28 

Pennsylva11ia's lesson did not go unheeded in other states. 
In .Tune, 1!>41, eilizcn's groups in Washington succeeded in 
g-ettini the sfnt,i le/{islatnre to approve n constitutional 
a111encl111cnt 11mki11g one gran<l jury a year in each county 
mnll(lalory. l 11 :ul<lilion, the amendment harred prosecuting 
u.ltol'lleys f rn111 advising grancl juries. Special prosecutors
would serve in lhat capacity. However, the State Associa
tion of Prosecutors conducted a vigorous campaign against
the proposals and managed to defeat them in a referendum
held in Novcllll>er, 1!)41. Citizens of Missouri were more snc
cnssfnl. 'l'he convention that met in 1943 lo revise lhe state
constitution inserted a specific provision that the power of
grand juries to investigate misconduct in public office could
11evc�r he s11sponde<l.20 

'l'he growth of clictnlorship abroad and the c11lry of the 
Unilecl Slat<1s inlo World War II seemed to convince many 
Americans that institutions that protected the people's 
rights were uot outmoded. Fear of executive tyranny nml 

tlic General Assembly <>I Pcn11sy/va11ia, Extraordinary Session, 1938, 18-19; 
"Legislative Interference With the Grnnd Jury," in llarvard Law Review, 
52: 151-153 (Dr.cemher, 1938); "Power of tile Legislature to Suspend Grand 
Jury Investigations," in Columbia Law Review, 38:1493-1501 (December, 1938). 

"Ne10 l'ork 'J'i111es, August 8, 11, 1938; Journal of the Coulilutional Con
vention of tlie Stale of New l'ork (Albany, 1938), p. 248, article 1, section 6, 
of lhe New York Constitution ns revised in 1038. 

"Session J,aws of the State oJ ll'ashi11oto11, 1941, pp. 43�-437; Ewen C. 
Dingwall, "Independent Grund Juries Opposed in Washington Stale," in Na
tional /lf11nici7ml Review, 30:374 (June, 1011); Journals of the C.:m1stit11timwl 
Co11vc11tio11 oJ llfiswuri (Jefferson City, 1011), 3:13. 
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infringement of inclividual liberty gave n new importance 
to the grand in<luest. Those who hnd previously called for 
its aholition for reasons of economy nncl efficiency re111uine<l 
silent when Prosecutor, now Governor, '.l'honins Dewey de
nounced "lite bright young theorists, the fu;1,zy 111inde<l 
crackpots and others of less idealistic purpose who woulcl 
like to see the grand jury nholishecl" or when Judge Francis 
Martin of New York dismissed charges that juries were 
ruhber stumps, as "tho rantings of inexperienced ancl highly 
theoretical professors." ·with war and other threats to free
dom close at hand, mere efficiency had less appeal. It be
came nppnrent to 1mrny that the grand jury was more than 
n means of hri11gi11g individuals to trinl. l t was nn integrnl 
part of American democratie govern111ent.30 

'°Thomas E. Dewey, "Crnnd Jury, the Dulwnrk or JuRlirc," in 7'hc Pa11rl, 
10:no. 1, p. 3 (Mny, 10-11); Frnucis MnrLin, "Crnnd Jury Must De Just, Free 
nod Fcnrlcss," ibid., p. 8; Lamnr Hardy, "Crnnil Juries," ibid., no. 2, p. 6; 
H. I,. McCliutock, "Indictment Dy a Crnnd Jury," in Mi,1111·.,ntn J,nw Ilc-
1Jicw, 20:153-176 (Jnnunry, 1042); Martin II. Wcyr111wh, "Gr1111cl Jury, a D11l
w11rk Ag11inst Tyrnnny or Dict11torship," in 7'/ie /'1111c/, 20:no. 2, p. 6 (Oeccm
lirr, 19,t2); Frank S. llognn, "Advice lo Grnn,I Jurors in lice l'rescnl World
Crisis," ibid., no. l, p. 3 (Ml\rch, 1042).
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AL'l1IIOU01I ORAND JURIES have repeatedly demon
strated their vnlne in speaking out in the public interest, 
there remain threats to the continued existence of the in
stitution. Jn 194G, opponents of the grand jury in New York 
put a bill through the state legislature prohibiting inquests 
from 1110:king presentments or otherwise censuring persons 
for misconduct tlint <lid not constitute a. crime. '!'he Grand 
Jury Associnlion of New York, metropolitan newspapers, 
nnd civic nncl business groups conducted a vigorous <'Um
pnign to get Governor Dewey to veto the measure. '!'hey 
pointed out that the grand jury was the only local body that 
could effectively reprimand lax and indifferent public of
ficinls. Pleas that· the bill be veto eel poured into Albany. 
In his message vetoing it, Governor Dewey warned legis
lators thal the power of grand juries should not be impaired 
and that they shonl<l remain "the bulwark of protection for 
the innocent an<l the sword of the community against 
wrongdoers."' 

'l'hrents to the continued exi
l
tence of grand juries come

from anoti1er quarter as well. Recently there l1ns been n 
tendency for other investigators to take over the inquisi
torial role. Legislative investigating committees in partic
ular have intruded upon the work of the grand inquest. 
Frequently this has constituted a serious threat to individual 

'New l'ork 7'imca, March 3, 14, 15, 19, 27, April 4, 1046; Richard H. Kub, 
"The Grnnd Jury 'Presentment': Foul Dlow or Fair Piny?" iu Columbia Law 
lleview, 65 :1130 (December, 1955); J. Hndley Edgar Jr., "The Propriety or 
the Grnnd Jury Report," in Te,;aa Law Review, 34:755 (May, 1956). Both 
writers ngree that grnncl juries should be nble to report on matters from which 
no indictment is frnmcd, although the function must not be abused. 
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libertyVThe rules of eviden_ce an� olher tra<litio1.1al snfc
gnarcls wl1ich control lhe cleliberabons and conclus1ons of u 
grand jury do not protect witnesses before legislative com
mittee,r;. (He.aring� oft.en take place . in a carnival-like nti_n?s
phereland mvestigabons become httlc more titan puhhc1ty 
clcvices for participating congressmen. In 1!147, Fe<lernl 
.Jll(lge Simon II. Riflcind emphasized lltis prohlcn1 when he 
rc111i11<lecl grand ,jurors in New York l.hnt lc�islative inves
tigations constitute "n dangerous lernlen1:y" which juries 
ran e0111lmt only hy increased attention to tlteir rcspom;i
hilities. In ]950, the grnnd jury of :Merrimnck Connty, New 
Hampshire, face<l a threat of legislative i11tcrfcrn11t'C. 'l1he 
inquest investignletl a large pnlilic utility comp11ny and at 
the conclusion of the probe a committee of the slate legis
lature sought to question the jurors on their <lPlihcrnlions. 
:Mernhers of the panel ref1rned lo testify nn<l t.l1n Stale Su
pre111e Court upheld them. 'l'he court warned lite lawmakers 
that they had no power to inlerrogale grancl jmors regard
ing their investigations. 2 

In adtlition to legislative investigators there nrc others 
encroaching on the work of grand juries. In some states 
experts have already snpplnnk<l citizen panels for inquiries 
into official miscomlucl. 'l'his has hecn accomplishec.1 by es
tal1lishing sul;slilnte officers lo take over lhc tasks normally 
pPrforme<l hy im1nesls. 'J'hree states, Michigan, New Hamp
shire, an<l Connecticut, have crnulecl "one 111n11 �rnncl juries" 
in the person of n rnngistrnte ernpowcrccl lo la11111•h invcsti
�alions, summon witnesses, and return inclicl11w11ls. '!'his 
innovation has followed as n logical step i11 the pro<'<'SS of 
cxclu11ing laymen from law e11force111cnt activitic•s. l 11 olher 
states, lcgislnlnres have given j1H1gcs powers si111ilnr lo 
those of a graud jmy, cnahling them lo coll(l11d ".fohn Doc" 
hearings lo determine whether crimes have l.nkcn pince. But 
no matter how efficiently magistrales 111ay exPrcise their 
newly acquired authority, it is not entirely in keeping with 

'New York 7'imcs, Oclobcr 8, 10-H; "Opinion of lhc Jusliccs," in 96 New 
/lampshire 530 (1050); l{uh, "The Grand Jury Presentment," 1118-ll l!l. 
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democratic procedure to destroy an investigating body com
posed of representative citizens and to delegate its broad 
inquisitorial powers to public officials.3 

As an inslrnmcnt of discovery against organized and far
reaching crime, the grand jury has no counterpart. But, in 
spite of its hroad investigating powers, legislation is needed 
in most stntes to strengthen lhe pco

!
le's weapon by giving 

grand juries greater freedom to act They frequently find 
lhe111sclvcs in the embarrassing posi ion of dependence on 
the police clcpartment for evidence and the public prose
cutor for legal a<lvice) Inquests should have the authority 
to employ investigators, expert accountants, and separate 
counsd if they see fll/ In large cities regular grand juries 
arc often kept loo ht�sy with routine criminal matters to 
supervise the co111l11ct of public officials.\Whcre this is true, 
it woulcl he nn i111porlant advance in the fight against rack
eteering and corruption to have special panels meeting at 
slnt.c<l intervals to guard against ahnses in government. 

f nqucsts have nlways been particularly vulnerable to 
charges of inclliciency. 'fhcy arc sel1lo111 able to act as 
swiftly or as 1lecisively as a puhlic prosecutor anrl t11eir in
quiries often try the patience of both jnclge and district at
lorner. F'ew opponents of the institution recognize, how
ever, that efficiency is not a normal product of dcmocrnlic 
govNnmcnl. A <"nref11l concern for the rights of those who 
lmve been nn0.8ll'<l all(l the nbilily of citizens to purlicipate 
in their gov<>rnmenl and lo initiate investigations of abnses 
may he morn i111porlant. Condemning the grand jury syste111 
i-trictly on n utilitarian basis has the effect of narrowing 
1lchale lo one of <lernocracy versus efficiency arnl popnlar 
government versus government by expert. 

'l'lin.v W. Mnrsh, "Michignn's One Mnn GrnnJ Jury," in Journal of the 
America11 Jmlicature Society, 8:21-123 (December, 1024); William P. Lovell, 
''One Man Grnml Jury iu Action," in National Municipal Review, 33 :292-204 
(June, 1041). 

• "Crnntl Jury Coul r:irl�," in Mirrnerntn Law Review, 7 :50 (Deccmhcr,
1922); Ilarohl W. l\cnnc,ly nnd Jnmcs \V. Driggs, "Ilislorical and Leg:il As
peels of the Cnlifornil\ Grnnd Jury System," in California Lat0 Review, 43: 
202-264 (May, 1955).
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(] rand juries arc occnsiono.lly vulneruble to other chnrges. 
Opponents hnve fonntl instances where inquests have nlmsed 
their authority. American juries have not heen infallible 
nn<l they have not always dispensed perfect justice or con
ducted their invesl�gntions it�parliaJly1_l�nnels hnve repre
sented a cross section of then- co111mmt1bes nncl have been 
ns full of f

r,
ults and prejudices as the people who served 

upon them.,�Tow_eve_r, the solution to �his problem �s no,t, toclestroy the mstilnl1on, but to mnke 1t morn cfTecl1ve. Ihe 
work of inquests may be improved hy selecting competent 
individuals to serve. It is important that political factions 
within a community do not dominate the selection of grnn<1 
jurors nll(l use them for partisan purpoHcs. T11 n few Hlnle1:i 
jury commissioners have replaced sheriffs nncl other oflicials 
in choosing gruml juries and have ,lone 11111ch to re11tove the 
procedure from politics. In New York City, count.y jury 
boards mnintnin n list of persons qualified lo serve. Any 
citizen may ask to be included on the list, but the board at
tempts to obtain a cross section of the community.6 

It is not enough to secure capable individuals to serve 011

grand juries. They must also be persons who understand 
their great responsibility and realize their tremendous pow
ers for good. Jurors who perform their work in a routine 
and superficial manner betray tl1e public interest nnd re
flect upon t11e institution as a whole. �l.11iey must tnke tho 
initiative and remain independent of both conrt nncl prose
cutor. 'rhey must not wait for the district ntlorney to lay 
cases before them. Judges have been partly to hlame for the 
failure of s01ne grnncl jurors to understand the fnll extent of 
their !lowers. U,any jurists have intimated to juries that they 
were limited to considering matters suggestecl to them by the 
court or the prosecuting attorney and have foiled to inform 
jurors of their power to launch investigations on their own 
initiative. This has made many panels unwitting rnbber 
stamps. junless grand juries know and exercise their powers 

• Manual for Grand Jurors in the Cit11 of Neiu York (New York, 1948), 4--6.
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in the public interest nnd thereby refute those who seek to 
abolish them, they sacrifice the confidence of the people. 

If Americans arc to take full advantage of the oppor
tunity offered them by their grand juries to make govern
ment more responsible, every citizen must know what grand 
inquests nre 1\11(1 what they can do. 'roward this end, as
socint.ions of grnml jmors have conducted vigorous educa
tionu.l cu111pnig11s an<l. alert juries have shown their value. 
But to counteract the preachings of those wl10 would re
strict or abolish it, lhere is need for more widespread pub
licizing of ll1c importance of the institution to democratic 
government. In stntes that have abandoned the people's 
panel, few p<irsons realize the full extent of their loss.4 

In tl1e·t11rcc hnn<lred nncl more yenrs since grand inquests 
first convm1cc1 011 American soil, pnucls of representative 
citizens lmve spoken out agninsl all manner of threats to 
indiviclnal lilierty. Agents of the British Crown, territorial 
political appointees, meddling abolitionists, corrupt ma
chine politicians, corporate monopolies, racketeering crimi
nals, and mnny otl1ers hnve lm<l. occasion to know the wrath 
of an aroused grnn<l jury. Although the object of their in
vestigations has shifted from place to place through the 
years, grand jnries have remninecl guardians and spokes
men of their communities. Grand juries hnve the effect of 
placing cri111i11nl justice in the hands of members of U1e 
community. '.L'hey possess broad inqnisitoriul powers derived 
from the government, yet they are of the people, not of the 
stnte. 'fheir constantly changing personnel prevents small 
groups from gn.ining n vested interest in law enforcement 
and gives all persons an opportunity to participate in their 
government. fJ'l1e grand jury enables the American people 
to act for themselves rather than have an oflicial net for 
them. It is the one institution that combines the necessary 

• The Panel, 24 :no. 1, p. 5 (Februnry, 1950), eels forth the educntional pro
gram or the Associnlion of Grnnd Jurors or New York County. See nlso C. C. 
Mnson, "Value and lmporlnncc of Grnud Juries," in Alabama Lawver, 11 :473-
477 (October, 1950) . 
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measure of disinterestedness with sufficient authority to in
vestigate effectively malfeasance and corruption in public 
office. Today, as in the past, it is the one body that can 
effectively handle the complaints of individnal citizens, 
whether the grievances be against their fellow citizens or 
against their government. 

'l'he most significant aspects of the grand jnry are its 
democratic control and its local character. Uovnrnmental 
power has to a large extent replaced other threats to liberty 
in the United States. The increasing centralization of gov
ernmental authority and the growth of a lrnge bureaucracy 
in no way responsible to the people have made it vitally nec
essary to preserve the grand jury. In sorne instances it 
is the only possible means of checking ml political ap
pointees or preventing illegal compulsion ut the hands ol' 
zealous law enforcement officials. At a time wl1en centrali
zation has narrowed the area of democratic'. control, grand 
juries give the people an opportunity to participate in their 
government and to make their wishes known.7 In the past 
citizen panels proved an effective instnm1ent of protest 
against centralized authority. 'l'hey remaiu potentially the 
strongest weapon against big government an<l the threat 
of "statism." 

'"Third Inlerim Report or the Specinl CommiLtee to TnvcsLignle Organized 
Crime in lntcrslnte Commerce," Senate Report Na. 307, 82nd Congress, 1st 
scl!llion (1951), p. 3. The Kefauver Crime InveRl.ignling CommiLl:-e wn�nctl
Americans not to rely upon Use central government lo conlrol orgn111zed crnnc, 
but to use their local grnnd juries to attack the problem in their own com
munities. 

Chapter 15 

Essay on the Sources 

MA'.L'E1UAL ON 'l'IIE GRAND JURY in the United States 
is widely scattered and often diliicult to locate. '.l'his is par
ticularly trne of mnterials from the seventeenth and eight
eenth centuries. Statutes and laws of the various colonies 
un<l states set forth the legal basis of grand jnries and some 
of their· duties. P11hlished records of cities, colonies, and 
states, setting forth their reports, presentments, and indict
ments, give a greater insight into their work. Arno11g the 
most Hslll'ul reconls collections are A. D. Chandler, ed., Co
lonial Records of the State of Georgia (26 vols., Atlanta, 
1.904-19Hi), Archives of Ma1·yland (65 vols., Baltimore, 
1883-1952), Records of the Court of Assistants of tlte Col
ony of Jllassachusetts Bay, 1630-1692 (3 vols., Boston, 1901-
1928), Records of the Governor and Company of the Massa
chusetts Bay in New England ( 5 vols., Boston, 1853-1854), 
lJocnmcuts Relating to the Colonial History of New Y orlc 
(15 vols., Albany, l85G-1887). Contemporary newspapers 
nre valuable for nccounts of grand jury ]Jrocec<lings. Partic
ularly useful for the Revolutionary period are tl 1e Bostou 
Gazette, Hoston J,}1:cning l'ust, Boston, Essex Gazette, Phil
adelphia, Pe1111syl11awia Gazette, Philaclclphia, Pennsylvania 
Journal, Charleston, 8011th Carolina Gazette, and the Wil
liarnshurg, Virginia Gazette. The published works anc] mem
oirs of prominent individuals-John Adams, Tho111as Jef
ferson, .Tallies Trc<foll, Francis Hopkinson, and others-con
tain references to the work of grand juries, as <lo histories 
of cities, colonies, and states. An excellent discussion of tl1e 
grand jury system in New York is in Julius Goebel and 1.'. 
Raymond Naughton, Law Enforcement in Colonial New 
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Yor1, (New York, 1944). Oliver P. Chitwoo<l's Jnstice in 
Colonial Virginia (Baltimore, 1905) and Arthur P. Scott's 
Criminal Law in Colonial V ir-ginia ( Chicago, 1!)30) give 
some information about the grun<l jury system in Virginia. 

'l1he movement to abolish the grnn<l jury in the United 
States may be traced partially through the debates nnd 
proceedings of the many state constitutional conventions 
and partially through legislative journals ancl newspaper 
reports of legislative action. Beginning jn the 1830's, Amer
ican law reviews and legal periodicals present the attitude 
of lawyers toward the grand jnry system. Most vnlunl>le of 
these nre 'J.'he American Jitt"ist, The ·western Law Journal, 
'l'he Law lleporter, The United States Monthly Lciw Maga
zine, nnd The North Americcm Review. For the period after 
the Ci vii vVar the proceedings of state liar aHsociations arc 
very usefnl. Court decisions are also important for trucing 
juclicial efforts to limit grand jury powers. �Crcatiscs on the 
Jaw, includi11g Bird Wilson, ed., The Works of ,lames Wil
son (3 vols., Philadelphia, 1804), Francis V{hurton, A 
'l'reatise on the Criminal Law of the United Stntes (Phila
delphia, 1857), an<l ,John N. Pomeroy, An Introduction to 
Criminal Law (New York, 18G4) reveal lhe attitudes of 
legal scholars. The campaign to eliminate the grand jury 
in England is traceable in articles in such English jour
nals us The J1irist, The Legal Observer, The Solicitor's 
J 01trnal and· Re110rte1·, an<l the Jitridical Society Papers. 
Articles in and letters to the editor of t.he London Times 
are very informative. Debates in the House of Commons 
and Reports of Royal Commissions are also valuable. 

Reportecl decisions of courts in the several stales give im
portant data on the role of grand juries in the slavery con
troversy. Helen 'l'. Catterall's Jwlicial Cases Concernin9 
American Slavery ancl the Negro (5 vols., Wal-ihington, D.C., 
1926--1936), is indispensable in this regard. Charges to fed
eral grand juries contained in the reported decisions of 
federal district and circuit courls are important in connec
tion with tl1e Fugitive Slave Act. Information is also found 

Sources 24,9 

in accounts of specific incidents in the abolition campaign. 
Two of these nre W. U. IIensel's "The Christiana Riots and 
the 'l'renson '

l

'rials of 1851," in the Lancaster Historical So
ciety Pavers, J5:18-5f.l (1911), and Hazel Wolfe's On Free
dom's Altar (Madison, 1952). For the South, decisions of 
courts as well as histories of slavery and the ante-bellum 
South are useful. Of special value are Howell M. Henry's 
1'he Police Control of the Slave in South Carolina (Emory, 
Virginia, HH4), Russell B. Nye's Fetteretl Freedom (East 
Lansing, Micl1iga11, 1!)49), James B. Sellers' Slavery in .Ala
bama (University, Alabnmn, 1950), nnd Clement Eaton's 
Freedom of 1'hm111lit in the Old South (Durl1am, 1940). 

Newspaper acco1111ls an<l reports of state and fccleral 
courts provide the best information on tlte work of grand 
juries d11ri11� Lite Civil "\Vnr. 'l'he New York Times, New 
Yot·lc Trilnme, Baltimore Sun, and St. Louis Democrat are 
particularly useful. James G. Randall's Constitutional Prob
lems Under l�incoln (New York, 1926) covers arbitrary ar
rests nnd military nsnrpation of the functions of the grand 
jnry. William M. Robinson's Justice in Grey (Cambridge, 
1941) treats the work of local grand jmies in the Conf erl
erucy. For tl1e Reconstrnction period, histories of Recon
struction in each of the southern states show how southern
ers used tl1cir grand juries to advantage. Most important 
among these nrc li'rnncis n. Simkins and Robert II. Woody, 
South Carolina J)nring Reconstrnction (Chapel Hill, 19::12), 
l◄�lln Lonn, Reco11strnction in Loitisiana after 18GB (New
York, 1918), C. l'vfiltlrcd Thompi:;on, Reconstrnction in
Georgia (New York, ]!)15), and Charles W. Ramsdell, Re
construction in 7'f'XftS (New York, 1010). Reports of the
many Congressional committees investigating conditions in
the South and reports of the attorney general of the United
States are also valuable.

Newspaper nrconnls of grand jury deliberations and re
ports of gran<l jnry activities contained in county histories 
are important. records of the role of the people's panel on 
the American frontier. State and territorial court reports 
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arnl Clarence K Carter, ed., 'J'he Ten-itorial Pa7>f'.rs of the 
United States (2G vols., Washington, D.C., H):34-l!l(i2), ure 
also useful. The work of many vigilance co111rnittees is 
set forth in Natl1aniel P. Langford's JTi.gilante Days and 
Ways (Boston, 1890) and James A. B. Shere r's "1'he Lion 
of the Vigilantes": William 1'. Coleman and the Life of Old 
San Ji'rancisco (Indianapolis, 19:39). 

The labors of grnnd juries in combatting municipal cor
ruption are best traced through newspaper accounts. Court 
reports also give important information. Individual grand 
jury probes have been treated in detail in Franklin Hich
born's "The Syste1ii." As Uncovered by the San Francisco 
Graft Prosecution (San Francisco, 1915), Gustavus Myers' 
The History of Tammany llall (New York, HJl.7), The Auto
biogravhy of Lincoln Steffens (2 vols., New York, 1931), 
and Lincoln Steffens, The Shame of the Cities ( N cw York, 
1!)48). Newspapers and court reports also provide the most 
complete information on the grand jury and hig business. 
Also valuable are reports of Congressional investigations 
into strikes and labor disturbances. 

For the period between the two world wars, only news
paper sources provide sufficient material on the investiga
tive activities of grand juries. 7'he Panel, published hy the 
Grand Jury Association of New York County since 1924, 
provides important material from the campaign in defense 
of the inquests. Law review articles, crime survey reports, 
nnd proceedings of stnte bar associations present attacks on 
the grand jury system. Most important of these are Ray
mond Moley, "�rlle Institution of Criminal Proceedings by 
Indictment or Information," in the Michigan Law Review, 
29 :403-431 (February, 1931), 'Wayne L. Morse, "A Survey 
of the Grand Jury System," in the Oregon Law Review, 
10:101-160, 217-257, 295-365 (February, April, .June, 1931), 
and Roscoe Pound and Felix Frankfurter, Criminal Jnstice· 
in Cleveland (Cleveland, 1922). 
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Con81ilution, 15, 40, 62, 70, 142, 113; 
in lcrri toricR, 72 

Grnrul Jury AtsHoc·i1L1.io11 of New York 
County, 148, 228, 2:31, 235, 211 

Grnnd jury H.Ytil.1:111, uholition of, in 
Canadn, 130-138; in England, 135, 
136, 224-226; in United Stutes, 3, 4, 
50, 62, 6.5-71, 138-154, 220,230 

Gran,I jury ayslcm, opposition to, in 
Cannclti, 134, 136-138; in England, 
50-50, 131-136, 224-226; in United 
Stnles,56,60,61, 65--71, 134,135, 138-
154,225-210 

Grund jury B)'Rlcm, ori11:ins of, 1, 2 
Grnncl jury syslem, restrictions upon, 

in Englnncl, 5!1; in United Slntea, 19, 
59-65, 13!), 110, 112, 241 

Grand jury syslem, substitules for, 
legislative co111111itlccs, 241, 242; 
mngistrntes, 3, 2,12; prosecutor, 3, 
4, 143, 153; sec r,/�o lnfor11111lion 

Grnn<l jury system, rnluc of, 213-
216 

Crnnt, Adnm, 1!)9 
Grant, UlyssesS., 130, 17s,'I76 
Grant County Tiera/cl, Wisconsin, 149 
Grayson Counl.y, Virginia, 95 
Green Counl.y, Alnbnmn, 128,129 
Greensboro, North Carolina, 237 

Greenville, Soulh Carolina, 128 
Greenwich, New Jersey, 33 
Griffin, Charles, 122 
Grim kc, John, 44, 53 
Grosscup, Peter S., 216 
Gruber, Jacob, 92 
Guthrie, Oklnhomn, 153, 178 
Gwynne, ,John W., 136 

Habeas Corpus, Act of 1863, 110; writ 
of, 43, 103, 114, 130 

Hngerslown, Maryland, 92 
1Tnhn, Aaron, 140 
Hull, Abrnhnm Onke:,,, 112, 183, 186 
llnll, Nathan, 107 
Hnl�ry, T. V., 205 
llnmiltou, Alexander, 48 
Hamill.on, Ontario, 137 
llan,plon, Wade, 128 
llnncock, Ebenezer, 32 
llnnc:ock, John, 30, 32 
l lant·ock Co11nl.y, Ohio, 221
Hardeman County, Tennessee, 80
Harding, Stephen S., 174, 175
Ilurdy County, Virginia, 04
llurlnn, Jolrn M ., 143 
llar11cr's Weekly, 184
llurringt.on, Elisha, :13
Hun-is, Abraham, 111
Harris, fabam G., 113 
Harris, Iverson L., 117,
IInrrisburg, Penosyh,nnia, 238
Hnrlrnnft, John F., 214 
Harvard University, 63 
Haswell, Anthony, 51 
Hawkins, Algernon S., 120
Hnwlcs, John, 'I'he E11oli.shma1i's

Iliohts, 21 
Ilaydcn, George W ., 211 
Ilaymnrkr.t riot, 215 
Hazell, J11mcs E., 195 
Hazleton, Pennsylvania, 217 
Jlcgcmnn, John R., 213 
Helena, Monluna, 152, 180 
Heney, Fmnci� J., 203-205 
Henry II, of Englnn<l, 1 
Henry, William, 101 
Hennnnu, ninger, 179 
Hill, Arthur D., 227 
Hillsborough, Loni, 29 
Hogan, Chnrlcs P., 144 
Holdsworth, William S., 226 
Holmes, Abraham, 45 
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llo111csl1•111l Strike, 215,210 
lloO\·cr, lle1·bcrt, 230 
I lopkins, Stephen, 7 
Hopkinson, Francis, 41 
llotchki&�, Hol,crt., 70 
Jluu8e of Uurgcs11rR, Virl(inin, 10, 25 
llouse uf Co111111ons, Grent Brilnin, 20, 

31, 57, 220 
llu11se or lkprcscnlntivcs, United 

StnU?s, 60 
11ou8lon, Texns, 14.'i 
Ilouslon County, Gcorgin, 88 
Jloueton County, T<'xas, lftS 
Jlnwnnl, Chnrles, IUO 
111111, Willin111, 82 
llumphrr.ys, W. C., 67, ftR
l111111phreys, West II., 113
llumphrie11, Johu D., 233
l111nl, llt>ury T., 191
llunterclon County, New ,Jersey, 110
Jlurlndo, Jo11rph, 113
l lutchinRon, ThornnR, 28,31

I,lnl,o, nholilion 0£ gl'nrul jury in, lli2 
Illinui�, 71, 70, 108, Il l; r.onslit.utionnl 

convention, 227; crime survey in, 
220 

Illinois flrick Compnny, 217,218 
Illinois State's Attorneys Association, 

111 
Inilinnn, 75, 70; conslilulional conven-

tion, 67, 68, 71 
lndinunpolis, ln<liann, IOU 
Indinns, 81, 162 
Iucliclmcnt, I, O; gunrantre of right lo, 

unclrr slntc constitutions, 37, li2, GO, 
67, 60, 150-154; under Uni led Stutes 
Constitution, 45, 46, 62, 70, 142, 143; 
in territories, 72 

Informnlion, use of, during American 
llevolution, 27, 30, 37; during Co
lonial period, 3, 8, 12, 15, 25, 26; as 
substitute for indictment by grnnd 
jury, 45, 62, 67, 69, 143, 151, 153, 229 

Ingersoll, Edward, 65 
Ingersoll, J. H., 186 
Innes, Ilarry, 54 
lnsurnnce companies, grontl jury probe 

of, 212, 213 
International Teamsters' Union, 217, 

218 
lulerstnte Commerce Act, 218 
/nutilit11 o/ Grand Juries, 58 

!own, 75, 144, 145; abolition of grnntl 
jury in, 151 

lown City, Iowa, 115 
Iredell, James, 37, 40---61 
lll.'lnquenn County, Mississippi, 128

Jnck, Chnrlc.� J ., 03, 0,1
Jackson County, Floricln, 120
James I, of l<;ngl1111d, 0
Jnrnes County, Virginia, 10
.Janney, Sn111ucl, 04
Jay, John, 47-40
Jefferson, Texns, ll!l 

Jefferson, 'l'l,omn�, 50, /i2, 6'1, 00 
Jefferson City, Mis.�onri, 1!11-100
Jcnkius, .Jnmes C., 2IO
Jenkins, John, IG5
,Jenney, John, 7
.Jensen, C. J ., 105 
Jl!ro111r., Willinrn, 228
.Jr.rry n,Rcue, IOI
.forvi11, Loni J., li!l
J ol,11 Doc hen ring, nR 1mli11Litule fur

grnn1I jury, 2,12 
Jot,n�on, Andrnw, 121 
Johnson Counly, Tcxnll, 103 
Johnston, Albert S., 17:1 
Jones, Willard N., 170 
Jones, Willinm JI., !JO 
Journal of Commerce, New York, IO!J, 

112 
Jucliciury Ai:t, of 1780, 46; of 1801, 62 
JuriJicnl Society of J.on1lon, 58 

Kains, John A., 138 
Knne, John, O!J, 100 
Kansns, constitutional convention, 60---

71 
J(nnsns Cily, Knnsus, 232,237 
Kefuuver Crime lnveetignling Corn-

mitLce, 240 
ICelly, Doniel ,J., 1!15 
ICent, Jnmcs, 61 
l{ent, Richard, 2.1 
Kent County, Maryland, 03 
ICenlon County, Kentucky, 220 
Kentucky, 62, 64, 77; nbolitionist nc-

tivily in, 02, 03, 05, 07; during Civil 
Wnr, 113, 114; during Rcconsl.ruc
tion, 110 

Kimble County, Texns, 161 
King, Edward, 64 
l(ing, James, 167, 108 

�---------------
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l{ing's County, New York, 187 
J{inney, John F., 172, 175 
l(irkpnlrick, John M., 214 
J(larnath County, Oregon, 180 
Kline, Henry Il., 100 
Knoxville, Tmrncssce, 110 
J(obusch, George J ., 104 
l(u J{lux Kinn, 128-t:!O 
J(u J{h1x Kinn Act, 130 

Labor movement, s1,c Strikes and 
names of specific nrgnnizations 

I,,� Grnn,lc, Or<'KOII, 178 
J.nnc011ter, l'cnnH,V l\ lnnin, 00, 100 
Lancl\/Jter, Wisco11sin, M!I

J.nngclon, Willinm A., 203,204,207
Lansing, Michignn, 00
Latin1er, George, 07
Latimer, l'cnns.vlvnnin, 217 
Lnwycr, George, 11/i 
Lenvr.nworth, l<1111HnH, Oil 
J.envitt, Ilumphrny, 107
J.ecompton, lCaneas, O!J
Lee, John A., In6
I.cc, John JJ., 177
J.cesl.mrg, Virginin, !M
Lehmnn, JlcrlJcrt, 23/i 
I.con County, l•'loricln., 124
Lexington, J(cnlucky, 70, 03, 05, 132,

212 
Lloyd, Ricl,nnl L., 111 
Locke, John, 10 
Logan, Dnvicl, 117, 68 
Lognn, Hobert, 01, 161 
J.onclon, Englnrul, /i7-50, 134, 135
London 7'i111cs, 225,220
J.onergnn, 'fhmnnR F., 205
J.oudoun County, Virginin, Ot 
Louisinnn, 60, 82, 12.1, 125
l,011isvillc, Kr.nl1ll'ky, 110 
Lovejoy, Owen, !17 
J.owdes County, Alnb11111n, 02 
J.ihel, liability of gmn1I jurors, 77
Liberia, 80
Liberty party, IOI
Lieher, Frnncis, 02 
Lilly, Henry C., 119
Lincoln, Abrnhnm, 110, 111, 114
Lincoln, Dcnjnmin, 43
Lindsay, John D., 230
Lindsey, Edwar<l, 147
Livingston, E<lwurJ, 60, 61
Livingston criminnl code, 60

Lucinno, Charles "Lucky," 235 
Lyon, MaUhcw, 51 
Lyons County, Town,221 

McAllister, John D., 175 
McCrimmon, Neil, 138 
MacclonnlJ, Alexander W., 225 
M'Donuhl, Richard, 92 
McGovern, Francis, 102 
McKcun, Jnmes B., 175, 170 
McKean, Thomas, 63 
McKinley, William, 210 
McNniry County, Tennessee, 80 
Mn.coupin County, Illinois, Ill 
Madison, Jaml)8, 60 
Mnclison, Wisconsin, 70 
Maclisou County, Tennessce,80 
Mahan, John ll., 02 
M1Lllory, .Jnmcs A., 215 
Mancuso, l<mncis X., 233 
Mnrc:y, Willinm I,., 02 
Mnrllinrough, South Carolinn, 00 
Mnrxhals, foclcrnl, 40 
Mnrahficl,I, Massachusetts, 8 
Martin, l•'rnncis, 240 
Mnrylnncl, 12, 2/i, 02, 93, 07-90, 142 
Mnson, Thad1lcus, 33 
Mnssnchusctls, 61, 62, 07, 98; during 

American RevoluLion, 28-32; during 
Colonial period, 6-8; during the 
1700'8, 42-45, 64 

Mather, Cotton, 19 
Maury County, Tennessee, 63, 86, 87 
May, Samuel J., 101 
Mcdnlic, George Z., 230 
Meck, E. E., 135 
Memphis, Tennessee, 114, 115 
Merrimack County, New Hampshire, 

242 

Mclrnpolitan Life lnsurnnce Com-
pany, 213 

Mexico, 160 
Minmi, Florida, 237 
Michignn, HO; abolition of grond jury 

in, 68, 69; constitutionnl convention, 
66, 67; one man grand jury iu, 2,12; 
lerrilory of, 78, 82, 83 

Michignu State Bar AssocinLion, 143 
Middlesex County, Mnssnchuectts, 33, 

42 

Milledgeville, Georgia, 117, ll8, 121, 
124 

Miller, Andrew J., 103 
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Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 70, 210, 215; 
municipal corruption in, 192, 193; 
shwe rescue in, 102, 103 

Milwaukee News, 149 
J,f ilwaukee Sentinel, 69, 70, 103 
Mionenpolis, Minnesota, 219,220, 236; 

municipnl com1ption in, 106-199 
.Minneapolis Journal, 198 . . Minnesota, abolition of grnnd JllrY 10, 

153 · crime survey in, 229 
M issi�ippi, 97; during Reconstruction, 

80-82; territory of, 101 . . 
Mis.�ouri, 61, 81, 101; nhohl10�1 of 

grnnd jury in, 153; consL1Lut1onal 
conventions, 151, 230

.Misso,ai ])emocrnt, St. Louis, 111 
Mitchell, John 11., 179 
Mobile, Alabama, 80, 93, 07, 115, 116, 

120 
Moley, Rnymond, 2�9, 23_0 . . 
Monopolies, grand Jury mvcsllgnt1ons 

or, 218-233 
Monroe County, Mississippi, 131 
Monlann, 152, 164 
Montgomery, Alabnma, 116, 118, 124, 

126 
Morgan, Den, 201 
Morgan, John, 109
Morgnn, Mnrgarcl, 97 
Mormons, 156, 150; struggle lo control 

grand jurie.s, 171-170 
Mannon War, 173, 176 
Morriij, Gouverneur, 45 
Morris, Joseph, 174 
Morse, Wnyne L., 229,230 
Morton, Levi P., 219 
Mountnin Meadows Mni,.�acrc, 173, 177 
J\hmicipnl corruption, II!«' of grand 

jury ogninst, 17-19, 182-208 
Murphy, Dnniel J ., 201 
Muzzele, Joseph, 30 

N nshville, Tennessee, 113

Nast, Thomas, 184 
Natchez, Missis.,ippi, 80 
NntchiLoches, Louisinnn, 125 
Nntionnl Capilol lnsurnnce Company, 

213 

National Era, Wnshinglon, D.C., 100 
Nationnl Wholcsnle Tailors' As.5ocia

tion, 217 
Native American Association, 63, 64 

Nebraska, abolition of grnnd jury in, 
151 

Negroes, free, 8/i, 86, 88, 89, 93, 06-99, 
111; as grand jurors, 118-120, 123; 
sln.ves, 18, 22, 2<1, 63, 70, 85-105, Ill, 
115,117; suflrnge by, 120, 128 

Nelson, Samuel N ., 101, 107 
Neutrality Proclnmntion of 1793, 49 
Nevndn, 71
Newark, New Jersey, 44,212,213 
Newark E11c11i11g Jounwl, 109 
Newberry County, South Carolina, 124 
New Cuslle, Dclawnrc, 35
New llnmpshirc, 15, 52, 54, 97; one 

man grnn,l jury in, 2-12 
New Jc:rsey, 13, 14, 19, 5:1, 110, 141 
New Jersey .u1w Jmmwl, 135 
New Jersey Mul1111I Life Insurnncc 

Compnny, 212,213 
New Mexico, 156, 160, 162, 163; con

stilulionnl convenlion, 154 
New Nelherlancls, 14 
New Orleans, Louisiann, 80, 116, 120, 

121, 125, 133 
New Orleans Rc1111blicnu, 125 
Newport, Rhode lslnntl, 12, 13 
New York, city nr, 147; during Ameri

can Revolution, 35; nnli-trust in
vesLignLion in, 222; hunk in\'cslign
tions in, 210, 212; ,h11 ing Civil Wnr, 
JOO 108 100 · insurnnce in\'est ign
tio�s in,' 212, '213; racket investiga
tions in, 234-2:16; Tw<'C<I Hing, 182-
186, 208 

New York, slate of, 15, 51, 92, 101; dur
ing Amcricnn Hcrnlulion, 38, 39; 
clming Ci,·il \V11r, 107, I 10, 112; ,·o,lc 
of cri111innl pro<•(•durc in, 65; ,luring 
Coloni11l prriml. 14, 15, 17, 19, 25, 
26; i:onRlil.utional ,·011v,1nlion, 230; 
crime sun·ey in, 22!); opposil ion to 
grnn,l jury in, 1-10, 227, 241; selec
tion or grnn1I jmors i11, 2-M 

New York Connly A�s11,.inlio11 of the 
Criminal liar, 227 

New York Life lns11r:u11·e Compnny, 
213 

New York Nrw.,, 109 
New York Stale Bar A�socintion, 145 
New York Tim,·.,, 184 
New York Uni,·crsity, 71 
New York ll'orld, 112 
Nicholson, Frnncis, 10 
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Noggle, David, 169, 170 
Non-imporlnlion ngreement, 30 
Norbeck, Chrislopher C., 107 
North, Lorcl, 31 
North Carolina, 83, 92; during Ameri

cnn He,•oh1lion, 37; dmi11g Civil 
Wnr, 116; ,luring Colonial period, 5, 
16, 19, 20, 23, 26; during Reconslrnc
t,ion, 122, 131 

North Dnkoln, nboliliun of grnnd jury 
in, 152 

Northumbcrlnnd Cmrnty, Ontnrio, 137 
Norlhwetil Onlinnucc, 72 
Noxubee Cou11ly, J\lississippi, 127 

OnLh, l(rnlld j11rnr';i, ll, 15, 70; cl11ring 
Cil•il War, 113, lJ.I; duri11g llecou
strnclion, 122 

O'Conor, Charles, 18•1, 185 
Oglethorpe, Jnmes, 16, 17 
Ohio, 94, 97, 109, 110; conslilutiooal 

conventions, 67, 70, 151 
Ohio Anti-Siu very Society, 92 
Ohio Stale llnr Associ11Lion, 113 
Okluhoma, abolition or grand jury io, 

153; land frnucls in, 177, 178 
Oklnhornn. City, Oklnhoma, 178 
Older, Fremont, 203 
Oldham County, I{rntucky, 221 
Oliver, B. P., 20•1, 208 
Oliver, Peter, 31, 32 
Onondaga County, New York, IOI, 102 
Ontnrio, C11n11da, 136, 137 
O1}dyke, J>n,·i,l, W4 
Oregon, 156; nbolil ion of grnn<l jury 

in, 153; constilulio1111l c·on,·enlion, 
67, 08, 71; lnncl frnud.s in, liS-180, 
204; reslorntion of gr:an,l jmy in, 154

Orep:on, Univ,•rsit.y of, 22!) 
Orn1ttl1y C111mt.1•, N1i1·n,l11, JOI 
Oshkosh, Wi�ro11si11, 180 
Otis, Jnmes, 28 
Owyhrr. Au11/1111clw, Silver City, Idnho, 

15!), 168 
Oxford, J\tissi��ippi, 131, 132 

Palmer,John, 111,110 
l'ancl, 'l'hc, 228,231 
Porker, Isaac C., 159 
Porker, NilcR G., 127 
Porker, llid1nrcl, 51 
Pnrker, Throdorr, 104, 105 
Parker, Willinm, 09 

Parkhurst, Chnrles H., 188, 189 
Parlinmenl, Grenl llrilain, 57-59, 134; 

abolition of grond jury by, 226; sus
l }ension or grnnd jury by, 224,225

Pnrliamentary commis.sion, Gren.L Bri-
tnin, 135 

Parsons, Anson V ., 64
Patterson, William, 51 
Paxson, Edward H., 216 
Pearse, Charles H., 124 
Peck, Jedidioh, 54 
Peel, Robert, 57 
Peucllcton, Nuthnniel, 44 
l'e11insulor c11111poigu, 116 
Penn, Willi11rn, 15 
PcnnMylvanin, 52-54, 02, 00-00, 146; 

during American Revolution, 31, 38; 
during Colonial period, 15, 19; cor
ruption probe in, 237-239; restric
tions upon grnnd juries in, 50, 63-65, 
71, 139, 142 

Pennsylvanin Railroad, 213, 214 
Penijncoln., Florida, 115 
Peoria, Illinois, 210 
Perjury, 20, 178 
Perkins, George W., 213 
Perry County, Alobomn, 90, 123 
Perry County, Oklahoma, 178 
PetiL jury, 1, 49, 75 
Petrel, Co11federnle privateer, 109
Pfister, CharlesJ., 192 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 41, 47, 53, 

60, 99, 100; <luring American Revolu
tion, 30, 31, 38; during Civil War, 
107-109, 111; during Colonial period,
17, 18; c-rime prohc in, 232, 236; riots
in, 63, 61, 06; rnckcts probe in, 13!1

Phillips, Wendell, 104, 105 
Phoenix, Ari1.0nn, 161, 222 

l'ic·kcns C.:011111.y, Alahnmn., 88 
l'illow, Gideon, 113 
Pinkerton dcleelives, 216 
Pittsburgh, Pennsyh,nnin, 97,214,232 

Plankinton, Willi:11n, 210 
Plymouth Colony, 7,8 
Poland Act., select ion of fed cm I grnn,I 

jurors in Utah, 177 
Polk County, North Carolina, 124

l'olygnmy, 171-177 
Pomeroy, John N., 71 
Pope, John, 122 
Populists, 218 
Portland, Mnine, 48 
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Porllnnd, Oregon, 178, 179
Porlsmoulh, Rhotle Islnnd, 12, 13
Porlsmoulh, Virginin, 86
Pound, Roscoe, 227, 220
Powell Counly, Kcnlucky, 119 
Preliminnry hcnring, ns sulislilule for 

grand jury, 3, 59 
Presentmcnl, I, 6-8, 11, 13, 16-19, 25 
l'reslon, Minnesoln, 103 
Price, Ezekiel, 33 
Prickelt, II. E., liO 
Prigg, Eclwnrd, 97, 98
l'ro8ecntor, 77, 78; informnlion of, 

'-- ns s11bsLiL11le for grnrul jury, 62, 67, 
GO, 143, 153, 220; rcf 11s111 of, lo co
opernte with grnntl jury, 188, 180

J>ros11cct lJefore U3, 51
Providence, Rhode lslnnd, 13
Provo, Ulnh, 173 
l'uhlic lnnd frn11tls, in Crdifornin, 178;

in Montnnn., 180; in Okl11honrn., 177,
I i8; in Oregon, 178-180; in Soulh 
Dnkotn, 180

Pnllmnn Strike, 216,217 
P11lm1111, George II., 147, MS, 188, 208

(2nin«·y, Edmund, 101 

Hnc:ine, Wiscon�in, 102 
Hndirnl ltcpuhlicnna, l lR-133 
Ilnincy, Snrnncl, 202 
llul«·igh, North Ctlrolinn., 130
Jleadcr's Digest, 235
Rccoostruclion, 148; use of grnntl 

juries in lire Snulh during, l l!J, 123,
133 

Reese, A uguslus, 122 
Regulnlors, 20 
llcpublicnn pnrt.y, 118-133
Hcvr.rc, Pnul, 32 
Reynolds, Jomes, 137 
Rhude lsl11nd, 91, 92; during Americnn 

Revolution, 35, 3!); during Coloninl 
period, 12, 13 

Richn.rds, Robert, 97
Riehnrds, Samuel W., 172 
Richardson, William H., 167 
Richland County, Dakolo. Territory, 

IOI 
Richmond, Virginia, 49-51, 93, 95; dur

ing American Revolution, 39; during 
Civil War, 115 

Rifkind, Simon H., 24.2
Robertson, R. L., 119, 120 

Rochester, New York, 107
Rome, (leorgin, 126, 129
Roosevelt, Theotlore, 189, 190 
Rosnlsky, Ollo A., 228
Rose, Dn v id, l!l3
Rowan County, North Carolina, 20
RucF, Ahrnhnm, 203-207 
Russell, A. D., 112 
Jtyccrnfl., ,.John, 102, 10:1 

Sabine, .loS<"ph F., IOI 
Sncrnmrnto, Cnlifo1nia, 202 
St. Churl cs, LouiMinnn, 82, 83 
Sl. Louis, !Vli��onri, (ii, 7R, 81, 83; cl11r

ing Civil Wnr, 108, IO!J, corruplioo 
prnhe in, l!l3-l!l5 

SL. 1'11111, Minncsoln, 180. 210 
Snlcm, Mn.5.�achuseUll, 30 
S11lem, Oregon, G7 
S1111, J,nkc Cil.v, Ut.11h, 141, 173, 174., 17G 
Sarnlvrie, P'rr.clrri1·k, 115
Snrnlwic-h, J\las.'ll1chu�c:lL'I, 7, 8 
Snn Frnnci�co, Cnlifornin, 230; nnli

Lnrst probe in, 220; cnrlhq1111kr., 20:J, 
20·( 206; muni,•ipnl c:orruplion in, 
l!l!)-207; 1'11ll111nn Rtrikc in, 217; 
vip:ilnntc nc:livily in, IOfi-108 

S,111 Fra11ci.,co nullrti11, lli7, 200, 201, 
203 

San Fr11111:isco C/im11ir.lr., 207
Sanlr1 Fe llnilroa<I, 210 
Snmulcrs, J 01111, 88 
Savcumah, Confccleralc privateer, 108
Savannah, Georgit1, 90, 91, 115, 110
S1wnnnah County, Gcorgin, 23 
Schenk, Hobert, 11 l 
Schmitz, Eugene E., 203-207
Scoll, Lloyd N., 231
Secession, I 00, 107 
Security Life lnR11rnn1·e Compnny, 212
Security of E11r,li.,/1111c11's Lilies or the 

'l'mst, J>o1vcr 0111! /)uty of Gra11d 
Juries of R11olnrid, 21

Sedition Act of 1798, 60, 61, 51, 65 
Sewell, Dnvitl, 48 
Seymour, Hornlio, 112
Shncklcforcl, Chnrlrs It, 127 
Shadrnch, a slnve, 98, 09 
Shaflshnry, Lord, 2, 21
Sharp, Jncob, 187
Shaver, Leonidns, 122 
Shaw, Lemuel, Gl 
Shays' Rebellion, 43, 44 
Sheridan, Dakola Territory, 157 
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Sheridan, Philip II., 121 
Sheriff, 29, 32, 33, 122 
Sherman, William T., 114., 115, 118
Sherrnnn Anti-Trnst Act, 218, 21!l, 223
Shiloh, battle of, 114
Sibly, Solomon, 78
Sickles, Daniel, 122 
Silver City, ldnho, 15!l, IG8-170
Sinclair, C. E., 173 
Sinnickson, Andrew, 53
Sitgrcnve.�, John, 48 
Slnvcry, 1i3, 70, during Civil \Vnr, Ill,

116; durinic Colonial pr.riml, 17, 22,
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